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Byzantine culture and oduaation wad than outoocýe of n--fusion of tho 
Crock citiliaation-and the Christian teaching. The early Fathers being 
Christians in faith and eaters of-classical ac: holarship brought very close 
torethor. Hellenism and Christianity and, forrod a now educational theory, 
which had'ita implication in the educational practice. They firnt rave a 
now ideal - tho ideal of "Good Christian" - that could become the airs of 
Byzantine education. The cardinal virtues-, of the Greeks along with the 
Christian virtues were its content. Stroan van also laid on the social side 
of education, and not only on the individual's, perfection. The educative- 
value of Greek learniuw-and wisdom-for the preparation of "Good Christians" 
was well' ontiuatod by the great Fathers on the whole thin ade later ]3y- 
cantinoc accept-and cultivate the classical studies in their schools. 
The Byzantineo believed in the°i©portanoo# the-valuo, the necessity, 
and the power of education; but, they aloe rocogniraed that its power was 
limited by the factoro of heredity, environment, eta, They paid due atten- 
tion to the poroonality-of the teacher, and rightly estimated the value of 
example and love in education, and wanted the teacher to be-well educated, I 
rood psychologist and versed in the mothodolor7 of teaching. They ndtdced 
the faut of gradual growth and change in the child's development aß well 
as the individual differences in children, both of which the teschor ought 
to take into account in instruction and guiding. Theoaximn of activity 
and instruction through the 4ences were broadly propagated. The nothodol- 
opy of teaching, the probleme of loarniw-p and oehool diociplir_o were also 
examined cucoessfully for the most part, both theoretically and praotically. 
In practice there wan an interest in oducttion from all aided the 
people, the State and the Church. The parents cared for the right up- 
bringinp of their children and for their education. The Church showed 
opoci3l interest in elementary education, the formation of "Good Chriotian3l 
and come other branches of post-primary education serving this purpooc. 
The rtato wan primarily interested in higher education, which served its 
needs in administration services. The monasteries alno. offered many eerv- 
ices to cduoition, though the monastic spirit on the whole was oppoaod, to 
humanistic otudien. 
The child's education started from hie birth, at hone. At about the 
are of six the child wont to prircrry school for 3.. 4 yearc# run by the 
U 
Church or rrivato toaohorn, to bo initintod in tho "atcrod lettoro". ! o-- 
upito the efforts ado to improve the cathode of instruction and ruidinp, 
in practice tradition dominated and the pupil met with mny. difficultica 
in lonrnin(r, reconcinry oducation, which luutod for 3-4 mars wau provided 
in (rzsmar f'ohoolo by private to-schore an"' spun of a purely coculnr char- 
actor. its chief rein was the holloniorLtion of the - pupil'a tont uuo. - IIincar 
education rio , riven in the cohoola of Tthetoricy vastly* private, aal other 
irotitutiorn-fuüctioninr in the capital and other provincial centron at 
tii reu. The study of Rhetoric an very popular in lbyzantium anti, the `°tnto 
and loor-1 nuthoritica cuprortod it, by cppointinc torchcrn for the ir atrua- 
tion of Fhctoric, cundriviun and ! odicine. Those who ranted to pot further 
education could do co in the Univarnity of Corntantinople and the Oocuco-- 
nicazl '4chool, rrhoro oducztion wac frco. 
: ho traditional methods of instruction were used in Byzantine nohoola, 
nlthourh of forts woro micro to improve than, as rc irdo c o-e cubs octn at 
loaot. The curricula from the primary school up to tho Univaraity Vora 
vory broad, so no to provide cufficiont iancrrtl know1odr, and at the crr o 
tiro impart opooi'liccd knowlodro, for inotnnco of (reck 1 tnruarv in the 
Crr rnzr Schools, of rhotoric in the school of rhotoricy nn. i co on* ound- 
rivium rra eine taucht in tho hither schools in Byzantium. 
In addition to all theno 3yzrzntinO cthio-tion offoret its dorvioa¬ to 
the Tent also throurh nblo to ohore, frot tho 14th contury on, thus con- 
tributin* Crz-rtly to the flourtahine, of hur ntotio ntudioa there. 
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The student of life and civilisation of the Byzantiner e. goily kehl-- 
ices that ho in studying one of the Preat periods of the Creak oiviliention 
-a p©riodq howovor, which has its on ch-iraoter owing rainly to the in- 
fluenoo of Christianity. This civilication has its roots in the ronoto 
pant of ancient Crooks and its brandrot in the life of the cuccooding 
Greek renerattone and of the Wont. :: o fret` this fcolinF by studying the 
various manifestations of thin civilioationg in the arte, sciences, and, 
tho aocialt political and-roli; ioua life of the pyeantineot and enpeoinlly 
by otuclying tho problem of thoir education in theory. end in practice. 
And: it, ia=khie problem-that I have chosen to try to explore. 
The probler.. of Byzantine eIuoation has relatively recently ottrnctod 
the full attention of Byzantine acholara, ehen it beoamo clear thrt for 
a more, objective estimation of'political and othor events in Byzantium it 
wax recoaGa-y to t ka into account-tho factor of educttitn ae ao11. The 
airs and the idonlo afoot the life and'tho universe th. t eduanticn rave 
to the londirp firures of political evonta, for inotanco, direct in taoat 
cases their activity and thouibt. IIu n endeavour is always directed by 
come purpose and bocotoo oi'feotivo"£anly if Dome kind of ruidanco in given 
to those who strive'for the raalication of`thin purpose, . ucation, then, 
beine an ec:. ential-'function` in any rational cociety, hnc an onormouä' ° 
thouth`coro tines unnoticed, influenco in shaping the whole life of the in- 
dividuals ani tho cooioty they'bolong to. Tho historian tract never forgot 
thin or 4i©iniah the role of education in coneral. 
Ap-irt from thin special roacon, ho'ovor# Byzantine eduo-Aion is a 
otud. ydeoorvirnp attention for its own coke alto, ]3ooauco it in an educa- 
tion of valuo and quality, the refinod outcono of two interacting and co-,. 
oporatinp forcea, rune'oly of 11olbeniam and Chrictianity. Ito orarsination 
will chow un how rood the educational theory of the Byzontiroo vao, boc 
it woa. ffaote4 by the adoirable oduontionaltboory of the ©reoke' and how 
it aboorb©d thin theory` to form now oduo tiornl otandardo, and how it 
served an Enpiro which procontod the firot Chriatinn civilisation in 
Europa the no callod 'Croco-Chrintion''culturo on which the development 
of our Buropoan civiliuation is brood. The otudy of tho'eduoational prate- 
UIIt 
tioo in Byzantium will aloe rovo+e1 hocr the valuable aimilar rrnotioc of 
tbo pact ras infunod in the eduo- tional o foton of the Empire and exploited 
by the 3äyzantinoo in tho formation of! a narr practice and ra tradition for 
the Ponerationo to cone. In brief the hiotorian of otucaticn ohall have 
the opportunity to coo erbat groat influonoo tho Crook cultural tr&lition 
could yhrve on 
thooo who. accoid it an thair orrnt what dan oro it involved 
particularly in the dovolopr.: ant of .a now oduc%tiom 
l theory and rrrtctico 
and in what way the bonoficiarton. of thin tradition fr, rmod thmir own Val- 
turon which in their turn they dolivorod no a pricoloco rift to poatority 
But to cyrrito about education in an fapiro with an Inton3o life of 
olovon conttiricu is not rat all an onoy task. Tho otu{lent hno to de ,4 with 
tq ünd coaplioat®d `oducutional froblenc, and otut37 from tho `e4ucationa2 
point of viovr the procoding and the ouoooeding porioda, in order to coo 
the roblcmm in quoction in their proT r porapoctivoe The Information ho 
bzw to obtain iv difficult to t1ýor for mmny ra cono Firsýtt rý do not 
coos to havo ootiploto nducaiional- troritiooo like Quntiliinto "Iratitutio 
Oratoria",, for inotanco, bi; : antino writers on education - arcoptiono 
do n1ar,. yo oxiot -# which mould cr ko tho invooti; Aitor'u tack aauior; ho, 
thon# has to rend no much of tho cxiuting literature no ho. cr: n. Ucoond, 
doopito tho prot'roca of printing mnv works by Byinntiroo dealing with 
adutsationß. 1 r. attoru atrty in tho atoroo of numarouo 1ibr'riau in thu '00t 
and in (roocv unpublichod in tatnucoriptu, bainr thoroforo not nooooaiblo 
atcrv liko co narking in rc to provix: ooa of Crcooa. ThAr4, to invoctir 
tho vorka available nro by no moans of a unirorra 1angaaso, otylot eto; 
coot of thaw are utitten in idiomatic lanp*uaEof ohocuro in roaning1, with 
vary lone - orioda, which rjikoo the tau k of their rip;. roointion a problon. 
In addition' y ouch vorkot - livou of laintn, opidaiatfa ffip echo p onco- 
taia and co. on -"1, ainin ; at ruling improeoion rather thg, n ivinr, the Výxo 
frctc, dOK not follow tho-. ' ~oldon ramm'; oxnr r. tion to their taro foaturo 
in favour or apainot the horoco thoy do il utth' an4, objcotivity to ooraidnr- 
ably limitcA. Thong thoir coeOnoro have naturally. tthoir on pointo' of 
viow, which raco: thou judge the facto at hand "differontly. The old Cold-tor, 
Coa:.. uronuo, for irntanco, in hic ": trntogicon" nocueco, the hu niotio rove- 
t 
neat directed by I'eollun any his friarAat thoroau Anna- ConoW. pr*iiooo it 
highly. The inveotipator, therefore, (otv into ruoh trouble in ouch canoe 
ix 
anti needs further sources and time to or-amino the, prob1oß pore dooply to 
roach his own conclusions, nouevori ty wish to deal with the problem of 
1yaantino education and my ambition to present a pioturo of it for the, 
fulfilment of a Ph. D. requirements huve. zotivotod wo to undortrko this 
hard and painstaking tasks. 
I have tried to approach and examine the problom both fror a thcorot- 
ical and a praotic:, l r npoct. The Whole work has been divided into two 
parts. The firnt duals with the educational idoao of the Bysantinea= the 
second with phair oducatior. al practice. In part Iy after a short intro- 
duotory chapter, where some information is #riven for the better undorotand- 
ing of the character of l3yzantino eduo. ationp cocoa the in chapter deal- 
in, 
, with varioua 
theoretical pxoblocatauch an the ideale and the aims of 
byzantino education, the views of the Byzentino oducationiate on the value, 
the necessity and the power of eduouticny on the factors influencing the 
task of education, od the toachez+a personality and his professional pre- 
paration, on the payohologtcai ideas having application in education, on 
the principles and the methods of toachinepand.: finally on the crucial prob- 
ion of school diociplino. Fart. Il, iss divided into four chapters. In the 
first chapter I try to v®tt b the role played by the_ p¬ oplot the State and 
the Church in education. In the second chapter I examine briefly the pro- 
school education. In the third chapter I opoak about pricary education 
in duo detail, examining the problems of its history, of the curriculum, 
methods of instruction used, and the life in the primary nohool. In the 
last chapter I deal with cocondar; º and higher oduca Lion.. ,X examine 
in 
full detail the problems of- grammar school, and very briefly the problems I 
related to the uohoolo of rhetoric and to, furth©r higher studies. i'.. y at- 
tontion vac mainly conontrated on the _necond 
chapter of part I and.. on all 
chapters of part Jig except.. for thoco, points conoornir hi hur inotitutions 
in Syzantium, for the more reason that ; the, latter have become tho. objoot 
of study of many inveoti, torn In Greoco. rind abroad, thus leaving not much 
room for original rauearch. 1! y-, air was to work, from first-hand oaurccat 
from the works of byzantinoa thorinolvoo, and in the second place to #0 
through the-existing bibliography. To bring the ideas of the Byzantinma 
donor to the reader I have deoidoi in most cases to quote them as they 





provt on or rrkoo thou obviouo. It ban ti1cn to much tino, thouphf to 
docido which quotzttonc from the rur©roua I htvo found varo moot tpp^opri- 
ato in order to rivo a oonuonoo in the ox minition of all problono diocuo-º 
sed. 'hothor ti/ choice van cucoecaful or not it to not for no to c1ocido. 
In judpinr now the achioveoonta of D antino education wo rry oboervo 
the tollowin *. Firot, the Byzantine oducationiote tried to fomulc'to a 
now orluoýtl, -, nal ideal# aiming at the crontion of a human bein' i tvint' big 
foot on earth and hie 'spirit' on heaven - the ideal of "rood Chrictian". 
Inopired by the toachinr of Christ and havini been acquainted with whatever, 
boct wac found in rroek thourht and cultural ý, chiovozont, they portz'. =dd 
a now hu; ̂ ian being wi1lth to utrivo cor1inuoualy for perfection after the 
in-are of t', od "" the perfection of the Divine. : ocond, the Byzantine edu- 
cationicte on the whole ctrommod the inport%nco of huiinietic studies 
in 
an education corvine the ideal mentioned. The hunaniatic spirit which 
charactorieed : 't. Baoil and nil other Great fathers of his day was con- 
voyod from century to century alnout. without any noticeable interruption 
through the tonchinr offorto of Fhotiuu, of Arothnc, of Peolluoi of Euata' 
thiua of Thotmi1onicap not to mention the ondloco array of those Dyaantinoa 
of the last three centuries who helped the flourishing of the Italian 
Ponaiccanco oleo in the 13th and 15th centuries. Third, relat t to this 
humanictic spirit La the fact of the trnnµmiauion to us intact of the trean-, 
urao of classical ncholarchip in canny manuscripts end coca ontariec, philo- 
lorical corrections, etc. made upon then. Fourth, the chriatian notion 
that all man are equal in the oit ht of Cod found its application in the 
educntionnl theory and practices of the Byzantinon. As a ronult every 
Byzantine, ro ardlona of his nocial status, could be cdue : tcd and airs at 
cocurinp a high state or Church office, provided that he vac competent 
and had the diligonoc and zeal for his perfection, There rlwiyc axtatod 
oduantionvº1 opportunities - thoui h limited -j onpc cially for those who 
wanted to purono bisher ctudien in the pt"xto University or the oocunonic', tl 
"chool in Constantinople, for inotanoo, whore education was provided free 
of Peon. 
But the educational cyntem in, Byzantiu a hid Ito dofoctzi au well. Firsts! 
it woa on the whole too euoh dopon-lent on, tho groat oduo-tionol tradition 
of the Crcok1, tho rellonictic and the Croco-nomzn punutp with the reoul 
xt 
th't, rpart fron ono ch inpoc in the nethodolomr of 1-nP, 'uaro instruction 
mainlyt no thought for rnflioal innovationo could bo nado. "'ocondt tho 
oducntional practice in Byzantium arge loft too Fir behind its rong 
educational thcoxy. Thin is eo-'ocii1ly noticeable in matters of school 
diociplino am the methods of touching. cdoptcd. Third, the support on the 
whole of an artificinly as it worof lanrurgo from the lo trnod con of the 
Empiro prevented the oyroadinr among the naccoo of the important idonn ox- 
proocod by them and made shout inpocoiblo the loading of the vat popu- 
lation towards a more refined culture. Fourth, the Byzantine education, 
beinr b; nically of phtlolopicnl character, did not tike the rttvantare of 
the pro roco do in sciences during the fiolonimtic psariod to footer noi- 
ontific reoevrch. It only preserved this knowlodgo, ponervlly ore^kinpl 
by trarcmitting it from ponor°°tion to poner, tion - with the cxcoption of 
cone fields on the technical aide, and the fine r rtsf and of cores inAivid- 
ualc like Arothma who do--tlt with criticism of clancir-il texto, on the Phi- 
lolo4 cal aide,, or Poolluo, who tried to oatsblich the nothod of free cci- 
entifio enquiry, or of corgi; scientists of the leot centurioc, who in oono 
canon presented oririn, UU worker like Uolitoniotonto work on astronomy. 
Novortholoco,, the cultivation of the ecienceo up to thin oxtont only c*. n 
incloed be considered an achievement in itself cor, niderinp that t (a) tho 
tonoral atr oophcro in the Uliddlo -Pea wan prejudiced aprArat ocientifi re- 
coarchf (b) the atudontn of sciences were f' cad with chortare or even oo - 
plote lack; of , eins-aide necocoary for any ceriouc cciontifio enquiry; (o) 
the Enpiro w: o almost alw yo in P. continuous atato of *, var not fr-vourinp 
study in ronorni. 
Tto doubt there rare my other points for one to ear±iino criticrlly, 
dopondin>p on the nttitudo one rtdopto and the criteria ones uaeo. In ro rd 
to Bi . rinti 3o education the critic nuot enter into the spirit of th»t remote 
poriodi.. tho thourhtc and the foolinrß of the ptorlo and the condition inr3or 
which they lived. Then one conoidern all these thinpa properly rni ronam- 
bore th-t the 'yznntinoa lived in + continuous atr. to of vvr -- which crontod, 
the fooling of uncertainty and inaccurity -: and in a world of ir- or"2noo, 
brutality and hootility, one will be content with what the 13ynntinac hnvo 
achieved and aloe rrritoful to thou, bootuna they cuinrpod not only to romain 
civiliced but also to refine their civilization in the sieve of Crock cul- 
turo and Chrietirkn spirit and create their ovnt the Dy. antino civilication, 
that Croco-Chriatian civilioation, whose bcnodioticn onno dorm to the pro- 
cent day like the bleuninp of Cod to hu. ̂ nity. 
PART I, 
BYZANTINE EDUCATION - THEORY 
CHAPTER I 
I RODUCaIf2T 
In thin chapter I Could like to give come Information bea. t1 to 
the bottor undorotanding of the educational problem of tho poriod; 
navolyf rby Ito oducation vac Crook and yet why the Chrictian olor3ant 
playod eo important a role in it. 
Tho B. E. lsotod for about eleven conturioa. Ito and in rightly 
put in 1453, May 29 (A. D. ), tzhon its capitaljýGonetantinoplo, van cap- 
turod bfr the Turko. An for the date of Ito ectablioh nt, there is no 
agroonont among the hiotorinna, Thie to not otrange at all since tho 
B. F. had n®vor been born. It had omergod gadually from the heart of 
the doolining Ronan Empire (1) and it wo the outcome of a gradual dovol- 
opont and fuoion of many olenonto among which the coat important cworo$ 
the Roman tradition, Chriutianity and Crook Civilisation. 17ovorthcloea, 
thoro to an outstanding events the romoval of the capital of the Roman 
Empire from the old Rome to the "Now Rome'# - or Conotantinoplo or 
%mantiur - in 330, Y 119 täioh can bo t, -icon na the dato of the firnt 
o3tnb]dbl=ont of the Be E. This year rarke n now era (2) in the hiotorg 
of Rows. Y. Krunbacher thinks of 324 h. Do as a more fitting dato, as 
' start in politicos r©ligion# eto" of the 13y antino era", (3) thouth 
the event of the cotaplato separation of the groat no=n Empire into two, 
vice the 'ootorn and the Eastern# in 395 A. D. soon= to be a still 
clearer lnndnark. (4) 
Cambrid *o LIodioval Uiotory,, Vol. IV, p. ixt aloo t 
"iyZmntium"* P. xviii. 
(2) Trypanont '"Nodioval and lodern Greek Foairy", p, ix; aloot &atn3a, 
"Byzant1no t tudioo..... "t P. 74. 
(3) K. Jrurbachort C. A. L., 1, vol. It p. 17. 
(4) ibid., 1, PP- 2-3,8. 
-2.. 
The B. E. has boon charaotorimod an Oeoa-rf ptx-rov xparos" (1. ) 
- i. o. a power ubooo fouadntion is God from the firnt day of Ito o, -. or 
once# and it kept this title and character till the end of Ito life. 
Chrietienity became not only the official religion of the rtatoi but 
Ito backbone ao voll. (2) `e do not need to enter into any details hore* 
in ordor to prove that Chrictinnity booamo and romainad for over a vital 
force in the B. E., and that bocaueo of this Ito influence on oduc'tion 
was inevitable, strong enough and bonofioient to itj as we shall coo 
belog. 
That Roman tradition lived on in the '. E* is cloarly coon in the 
Political administration and org'aninaticn of the Empire. To this fact 
cone aoholara attribut the lone life of the I3. E. (3). It is truof of 
aourao, that the noun Lass,, roco41fied by Justinian no well aua the ad- 
miniatrativo ayoto© of the old Boo operated almost throughout the life 
of the B911. But in the courser of tiro many modifications were brought 
over both of them, donee of which aero oven introduced during the are of 
Justinian hinoolf. Thus many deciationa from Fo; sn Law were is and by 
the now attitude towards olnvory and family life, for instance, duo to 
the influence of Chriotianity. (4). As for the cyntem of government thin 
h a& nlroa, dy lost coat of Ito Ropublionn foitureo before the foundation 
of Constantinople; thus the 13. E. had inherited an abooluto monr. rehy 
closer in spirit to the Rollenictio monarchy of the pro-Christian era 
than to the foam prinotpate founded by Au, uotuo. An the time wont on 
the Iiolleniatio element predominated morn and core, though sway Roman 
foaturea porsiotod. A deviation from the aid oyaton of ndminiatration, 
on the other hand: is coon in the coda of adniniotrfation of those Dy an- 
tino Tnpororoýwho, following a devolopmcnt already visible in the e^. rlier 
Spiro, `booaao the all-powerful covernoru ißt the oxpenea of the t'anatue, 
which romainod a body with formal dutioc, its vote being - with few 
orooptionc - just an approval of the Tperor'a doofeionu. 
(1) liaynoa "The Thought-!? orld of East Romo"# p. 151 aloe Baynoc: " an- 
tine : itudioo... a. 1', pe 5ß 
(2) Z. Krumbaohor Ibid., 1* vol. 1, pp. 10.11" 
(3)S. Runoirn "i3twantine Civilication"p p. 61. 
(4) Baynes and 1! ooo; " antiuni"r p" 15. 
u3.. 
That Crook civilioation tan the third important element of tho D. E« 
in beyond question. (1) Tho Crock civiliu«tton had become after Alo: - 
arrder the Grant a uni, oraal ono; in addition, the I3. E* wan founded on 
Crook torritorion; the capital itcolf wao already a Crook city founded 
in the 7th c. B. C. by Greokc fron Um re; Ito native inhabit^ntc core 
fully azare of the Crook inheritance, and the otbcrn, though from dif- 
foront parts of tho Enpirop lived on the tholo according to the Crack 
way of life and cpoko the Crook languaro in which they aloo received 
their oducttion, both olaooio l and religious. 
Otit of tbo intorminClinJ of tLo a1 ovo throes faotora,, (2) wo iraot 
boar in nindr the zantino Empire r' ually scar adf with ito dictinot 
"Croca-Chriotian" civilioration, boc°°uoo of ito two predominant oloInOntOl 
the Creek and the Christian. (3) 7o shall cos thin proaoeinanco in the 
study of various problems of Vr: antine Education bainr ßrcator thpn in 
any other tcnifootation of the social life of the Empire. 
As rorardo the boundaries dotorraining the gooisaphical aro of the 
B. E., thoco yore rover the oWtzo over a1Z period of tit*. Firnt bo- 
cauco the life, of tho 13. E. coincides Frith a period of Great mi tiofa 
of nations from the North and later fron the Last: and cocondly boo uoo 
its extent was intiwatoly rolatod to the vi, our or the decry of it and 
of, ito noirhbouru. In order, therefore, to give a picture of the eoo- 
graphical area of the ß"f vo must alciaya romenbor thee, two fnoto 
affoctinr it. 
. It could porhapo be best to. botin Vith an oruuaration of those Parts 
which, roughly apoc kinC, roz ined under the direct poceoeoion of the 23.. E. 
throuChout its lifop r oly Hotroioiitan Crooco, I . oodoniap Thraoo,, the 
ivlanda of the toEoan Sea and Asia 1Linor. During the first contuuiao of 
the T. E., however, othor lande cuoh an Syriz, Fnloatinog Egypt and '-outh 
Italy t$oro azonr its vital provincoa fron every point of viov. With the 
appoaranco and the froauont att cu of the Arabs firnt and of xurlka later 
(1) Cacbridge Ziodioval fiotory, vol. IV,, pe viii. 
(2) itynoc and Novo; ,: Byzantium"l p" 89* 
(3) Encyolopodioon Lexicon "Ifl LIt7ý" (in Crook), vol. 79 p. 261; nice i iyneo and none: "l zantiu "f P. 13" 
. 1.4.. 
all thoco fertile provinooo fell into their hands, whereas South Italy 
, ans loot to ?? ordne. In the northern ports of the Empire again, we have 
continuouo ohargea toot bocau: o of the slavo and I3ulgarn, who tried to 
©rot-i. blich thowcnolvon on the territory of the Empire and extend their 
covoroi nt; ' Coro end more cauthvardo in the Balkan perineum, Later ont 
at the end of the Eepiro'a life, with the development of the marine 
city-titatoo of Venice and Cons many 1olando of the Aegean Son Vero cap- 
turod by then, an well an cone partn of notropoliton Creoce - and from 
1204-1261 Conotantiniplo itnoif wan in Latin hands. 
To thoca, of courcof we cunt add an a Coo, raphicil upaco the I odi- 
torranoan Sea area included among tho abovo ©entionod lande; it is thin 
Scan that ran ono of tho many courcon of powor and glory an cell all of 
pronpority of the D. 1. 
Th© above outline of the (ao4? raphio3l extent of the D. E. helps Un 
to undorstnnd better the composition of the population of the Enpiro fron 
the point of view of its national character. The & piro'o backbone, vie. 
Uotropolitan Groecep l acadonia! Thraoe, Ania i inor and the Wanda of the 
Aoroan 'oa, had acquired a Crook conoctouaboao long before Christ. It 
win pri! arily duo to Alexander the Croath civilising offorto, howovort 
that the, Crook population rynd with it Crook Civilisation ºnd lanruago wore 
oproad out towards East and 'outh (cyriat Paleatino, E(! Ypt). Egypt itself 
booano intellectually a second Orcoco not only during the liollonicitio 
poriodv but aloo for a long time, after it. 
'hon with the conquoot of Groove by the ßomino other Crooke also 
minted to the eaotern coaeto of the L! oditorraroan soy from Acia finor 
down to trypt. Thono Creaica with their inoxhauatibla vitality aver their 
0021 and form to all theav pinooo. In this way Alorz. ndor the Cront'o 
tack wan gradually completed. The Crook 1ancuaro from the days of TIadrian 
(r. 117-13V4 was the only one for thoao who lived in theco lande to coo 
nunioato with (1) and the Crook Civilisation - vie, education and culture 
(1) 1rypanoo, TMLiodioval and rodern Crook Pootry", p. ix; aloe i3aynoc 
and Zioco, "iäyzantium", P. 13; coo alto 1I. I. i arrow, part 111p ch. III, 
pp. 255-264 for the fluctuation in the linguistic frontier. 
'F" 
the only oharootoristio foaturo of tho oivilicod roan in thooo aroac. It 
in north notioine, in connoction with the abovog that oven Rowe van hirhly 
affooted by the Crack Civilication; Rormo wao in faotj the only part of 
the conteoporary world which really auoinilated the Crook Civiliaation. (l) 
Doopito thin fact, the 13.14 slid not achtovo Ito nw ticnal unity and 
Crook-Cbrinti-n chrr^cter until the czovonth century. In the covonth con- 
tury, with the rofiuotion of the D. E to an c roa in wich C, roekc co cod 
the majority of the population, no cloarly coo the cmcrconoo of the na- 
tional charactor of the B. E., a product of the 'radual funion of the 
Crook and Chriotlnn elonentn. The rem-ining foroii olcaanto - with 
t ho ercoption of Armenians -- could now be oaoily nbnorbod and sncinilntod" 
Prom this tins -on, °'ards,., than wo can opo c without hesitation about 
tho d3. R. an having achieved its internal unity, (2) both roligioua 
(Orthodox Christian does) an voll ao national (11e11onioc). And00 fl'loh 
co that oven Popar and all western people used to spark an into as the, 
ninth conturf of the Fapororo of X jcantiura as "Z pororc of the "Uollcnea" 
and had atop, od using the torn "Roman". The roaliaotion of this Cttnr 
fact on t ho part of the F zantinoa, on the other hand, had an a result 
that they turned with a greater coal than before to the ancient Creek 
°cholarohip; this in turn produced on oarlior lynontino Renaissance lar4, * 
boforo it appoQrod in the 700t, Vic. in the ninth century, with the 
outctcniiag fi urn of 1'hotiuß at the contro of this very fruitful ziovo- 
nost. Evorainco thin era the Xynantinvo-hod boliovcd thcncolvoa to 
bolon to the "honourablo nation of Crooks", of Christian Croo . 
(1ý Encyclopaodicon Lexicon "fELXO ", vole-79 p. 671; ! Ioraco "ö words 
also speak about thin facts "Craocia capta forum victoron cepit 
of arten ist ilit a rout Lotto" (2 p, II, t, 156). 
(2) 0.1'iniays, "Cr ooco under the Rona"v 1856, r, 350. 
CIIA FR TI 
ErucATZry, 7ALi äroRY IN BY TIUZa (1) 
The ntudont of the works of learned Vzantinoo ban no difficulty 
in cooirrº the profound influence of Crook writorn and of the Croat Church 
thorn upon tbon. Dow vioro "are oaprormod from ttmo to time but even 
co their dopondonoo on the rich and varied Crook, Ilolloniatic and Chrin- 
tfan tradition is obvious. This is aroy to explain. The outatandinp 
intellectual tradition of the Crooke produced in the I antinot not only 
adnir, tion for the man who had advanced so far in the field of human 
knowledca and wicdcn, but also a canoe of their own superiority. The 
"hrictian trrcliticnf aea well as the Christian intellectual creations of 
the first centurion of the 1 zantino ors also protIucocl ciailrr fcelin 
and ideas in then. Indoomas, the spirit al contribution of ' t. Hail, 
'tt. f re cry of Za, i xuoi ^t. Cre ry of r4ycna, to Sahn Chrynooton and 
coax other dintin uinhod churchnkn of the 4th and 5th cc* van very rich 
and excellent. In their v*ritirk-a almost every possible topic, roligioua, 
cootal, pbiloaorhic"alt oduaratio.. al, oto., was di¬acunoed in an ndnirablo 
catty. Für thin roncon their worko booano t nd re=ined olnoetca. Thus 
for two ronoone every later Ajnantino worth hip aalt who trio enSa oi in 
1o: rnine felt it w. c his br; cic, fundamental duty to baoono ac , uQ4intod 
with than; firnt for his own bettor proparrition; cocondly, in'order to 
be able to saiko hin own contribution in the field of lottoreg a contrib- 
ution which of eye bore the virus of the influence of the idoac of the 
Croat Church Fathora - if not thono of the Ancient Creche no soll, 
Aa a mattor of foot thu 1-*aiticn of the Groat Fathoro in the history 
of zantIna culturu iu predominant. Just an thu. u Vudont of philooo-_ 
phical or nociologica1 fr obloao cannot i noro Plato In or Ariototlo to viowo, 
0o the invonti, for of the lifo and oiviliuation of the Iyzantinoa cannot 
undorotancl thorn if ho irnoroa the writings and 'aotivitiom of the Croat 
Fathoro of the 4th and 5th ca* contion3d above. Qnlj in this t7t7 can 
he traoo their influence upon later l; -sooner not only up to the final 
fall of Constantinople, but also boýon3 it, throughout the Turkich 
The term 'Byzantium' is used throughout instead of the phrase 'Byzan- 
tine -umpire'; it does not mean the city of Byzantium, except where so 
indicated. I 
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occupation, and ovon. until. our own day. In rogard to Byzantine Educa.. 
tionf to ignore tho idoac of tho Fathors would be an unpardonablo orror# 
ainco in this field they showed a warm interest and had a groat influence. 
Tho theory and practice of education in Rjzantiuca in alto banod to a treat 
extent upon the Ideas of tho ancient Creeks and of to Eolboniatio world, 
an thong ideas had boon nooinilated and dolivorod to the I antinoa by 
the Croat Fathora. Thooo Festhorn, vie. ct. liaailf rt. Crorory of Aasiancun, 
rt. John Ch, 'ycooton and : 't. Crocory of 1yoszat are diatinruiohod by their 
all-round oduo . tion onbraoing both profound learning and a aonploto 
know- 
lodCo of Christian toaching. They lived and acted at a time when the 
A. E. nado its first appoaraxnoo on the political, cultural and opiritual 
OOOT O of Europo. It wane therefore, natural for then to booomo pionoorn 
in the formation of Dyaantino culturo - the co=only recognised founders 
of Crook-Christian culture in B, yzantlum. IV a happy diopcnoation of 
Providence, I would say, they lived at a historically important moment 
for Chrictianity, at a tine whoa Christianity had recently boon officially 
rocoEninod no the rtato'a religion. Thus Christianity had to demonstrate 
in praotico its power as a factor in the oducaticn and "teeing" of human 
boingo. 8y having boon initiated in Christianity and Classical Crook 
culture cad lonrningt the Great Fathom ware able to comprehend the pro- 
blem of education in all its extent and Importanco with that inparttiality 
which auch historical nonento domand. It ran easy for thong thong to coo 
the real value of classical kerning - of oncyolion paodatL generally 
speaking - and to allot it Ito proper place within the wholo educational 
oyatcm designed for the now Byzantine'gonorationa. They undomotood that 
Olccniaal Crook learning together with-tho study of the Dibbo wore the 
only cafe moans by which a man might realico perfection in aocordanco' 
With hin destiny an a boing# wade after Cod'o irgo and able to resemble 
Hirt. 
"o aro nowadays in a pocition to roaliuo Coro an3 more clearly their 
Grant cant#ibution in the field. of the intolluctual thwolorrcnt and the 
Education both of 1yzantiuza and of Lodern CroQco3-thuuth it is forth noting 
that the roootnition of thin contribution dates a lone-rarb ack. Official 
ot! ýto roco ition bo n in the 11th o. i Ahon a opcoiQl.. dny_ o dovotod 
(1) The meaning of "encyclios paedeia. ' is explained below pp. 136-38. 
$- 
to their iotory, still colobratod in Crocco $th rovoronco znd oplcndour 
and known an the "Day of Lottore" (1). Uowovorf the Church rococnined 
the pork of the 4th and 5th century Fathorc long bofora, as apporro from 
tho `ügoibion..: of the Oocuraonical Councils of the Church an well as from 
the tontitoni®n of Church personalities who lived coon after thou. In 
the vorkc of ocoleoiaotical untern there to a poroictent tendonrV to 
rofor to opiniono of the Croat Festhora on any topic on which they have 
writton. In cddition, the writoro urge the opinions of tho Fathorc to 
support their own arguments. And fin*illy, "encomiums" are chovorod on 
the Fathoro for their valuable work. 
In the course of thin discussion I shall try to present the education- 
cl idaaa of the Croat Fathoru and at the came tine the Mona of later 
Byzantine aritorc. In this v: ,y the reader %7i12, I hope, be nblo to form 
hieß oz idoao about the dependence of the latter fron the fornor. The 
roador will alto have the chance to 'c oo the dependence of zanti. nOD oxt 
the Classical and the Aollonictic poriodn, though their dopondance on the 
latter will perhaps be still better coon in the chaptoro concorninC the 
practice of lyz intino E lucation. 
The topiaa intended for diocuoaicn hare are chiefly difforont aopooto 
of the theory of education - ito aizza, value and offootn; various factoro 
of oduoation, the teacher 'o Dorconality, cone ba: io pcycholo*ioal notions 
rolatod to education and toaohinC, the principloc of toaohinc, and$ final-- 
ly, clace dinoiplino. The idoac expounded are banod on ortraotc fror 
viorIo of Ttrzantino vrritora, who oithor wrote spocial ohaptora on oduoa- 
tional topica, or by chance referred to ouch mttoro. I have to uco 
PacoaCon dirootly Warring to the brinCin up of the human child and 
youth. "in# hocovor, han not boon poooiblo on ovary ocoacion. So I hMvo 
coMOtioon had, recourco to ainilar idoac concornine adults -- either conks 
and prioctu or pious laymen. I realise the rink ariotng from ouch a 
cathode. If, however, I have chooon thin ways it is only in an effort to 
Five as oanploto a picture an poonible of every topic diccuocod. 
(I) Tho colobration conoorno "t. _ 
Aanil, 't. Grororv of Nuciunzuo and 
"t. Chrycooton, and though John t uropoun a the first to , advioo it during the roirn of Constantino X (1042-1054), the dato of the 30th 
of January was fixod in 1051, vhon Aloxiuo I Cornonuo boervo En oror 
at Conctantinoplo. 
ýý. 
i. I! E L. " A? 1A AIII OP BYZATITIVE ICATIOll 
In every orgmniced society which ©anto to curvivol rn effort in 
tacdo to Guido the ray of life, thought and toolingo of Ito nenbcre in 
4 ninglo direction, This in considered noconaary for the sake of the 
co=unity to which they bolong, no well as for themselves an individuals. 
Thin duty in left to the r1tnto to porfor©. The Ctato tried to router a 
come of duty and obligation in Ito members towards itcolf; further it 
coeko the help to this end of any other organination or opiritual force 
within itcolf, An for no the Byzantine gtate is concerned there wan no 
difficulty in the discovery and uco of ouch forces; those, apart fron 
the adniniotrativo oyotom of rule inherited fron the Crooke-Lind Ro . nco 
were fiollonicn and Chrictianity. Thanks to those corbined factoro the 
Xrzantino Stato achieved,, despite- the conflicting idea; of individuals 
or groupo a unity of the opiritunl and political life which was not to 
be coon in the Ziodioval Want. - or* at lotet, not to the name extent. (I) 
In fact a careful study of, M; y , rEitino literature will reveal a variety of 
idenn and viovc; but in the background basic ideale of life are ovor 
procontg preserved intact throuchout, and providing; notivon for action. 
Tho3e idoale wore the Christian faith, patriotic fooling, love =d dovo- 
tion to family and ronpoct for tradition. They oppo it in every literary 
cork of whntovor norit and in all Byzantine nuthärr of whatever education, 
and whether known to un by nano or anonynoun. If on occasion one or more 
of thono ideals coooc to. loco its bri tnocc# thin i not due co much to 
the Byzantine pcoplo an to the inability of the central tovornnent to 
cocuro toad cdninintration. Individual ' ntinoo rarely renounced their 
Christian faith or their love for their country or fussily. Spion similar 
(1) K. Krunbo dior, comparing the 1ý7zantinon with the ieotorn pooplop says 
that in l7zantiun there van a powerful pooitivo' opirituc. l life and a unity 
Which did not oxiut in the Uediovol rent.. In writing opocific filly on literature he says that when wo study literature in Iyznntium and 
in the '"asst we coo that "fromn nodioval Satin literature the unbroken { 
unity::, which wo coo . in the i3yzrntine literature, "in mincing, rind the cane is true of the national, political and noeinl basis" of the 
rentorn States* K. Krumbaobori D. L. L., 2: vol. I. p. `41, 
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to that of "Digonie Ak: rita3" remain as the boot proof of this. An 
Akritan night fool as an equal of his Laporor in State security n ttora, 
but ho could never be disobodiont to hin and could nrvvr despise hie own 
Christian faith. ! Io would roopoot family bonds nd tradition. A look 
at his palace would prove the latter easily. In it call paintings 114 
luotratine Crook nytholo rýy would be found side by aide with icons. Brock 
tradition and culture wau always roopoetod in By antium, boaauco of Ito 
nuporiority and gchiovcnento in the intollcctu: i and artistic fields. 
Thanks to Ito groatnoßa the Crook oivilication nand to inspire the 
13ycantineo with a canoe of pride and it continuously attrroted then with 
Ito spiritual content. Of courco, the g7aantinoc considered thonoolvon 
natural heirs of this culture. Thin explains why they onbroced the ed- 
ucational cyoton of Creoka in Ito ncoontialo, as thin cyatom had been 
moulded durini the failoniatio poriod and practiced nines then under the 
lionane. The fact that Crook civilisation and culture was a living in- 
fluonco on the ±nc td urcý ý ua yr _rr ^n addition, 
l 
roacon why Ito oducatio al , vZ of ao 
doptod. 
Novorth©leccl this educational system ca., practised in the schools 
of By-cantium rather differently from the way it had boon Practised by 
the ("rooks thenolvon. A number of nark©d Chan oo in thocretic3l and 
Practical ids: c on oduantion took place in the no ntiro, The firnt marked 
oh nro is to be coon in the ideale and the mina of Byzantine Educ-ration. 
This happened mainly because of the Christian -character of the DJ, It 
in true, of courcel, that pyeantium no a ctato sen founded on the model 
of the holloninod Forma administration and was roundod in the spirit of 
j 
the follento eivilication and culture. But Byzantium wan above all a 
"C hriatianEmpir o". The superiority of Christianity an a 
roli(ion of love end of equality and juetico was obvious. That it why 
it found no difficulty in capturing the hearts of the Byzantine and 
their ruler d: 
) 
t iaty then, more natural than that educational theory and 
practice should be deeply influenced by Christianity?, The Great Church 
Fathom of the East of the 4th and 5th centurion roalicod it very well. 
After a deep study of all the social problo n anc3 the culture of their 
day they o%mo to the conclusion that Christiana could aloe bessre "rood 
(1) D. K. Hesselings "Byzantium and Byzantine Civilisation", pp. 7-10. 
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oitizona". To thin and rin o? iuoational syato©. imbuod with the Christian 
opirit wan what tarn noodad. The Cra^t Fathorn, then proachod that it wao 
the duty of ovary Christian to obey the "tato, provided that the ctnto 
would respect ovorrj ono'c faith in Chriot. After all Chriot IIiaaoif 
acted in the came ways "E© craw rogintorod when otill in the womb", Isidore 
Poluaiotou nays, "and paid tax to Caoaarp lowing rown that va should be 
aubjoot to the rtata, when thin in not hc=ful to pioty... ". (1) 
It in obvious th2, t the conoopt of the "good Christion", who liven in a 
voll-govornod caix unity, flavor canon into collision with the concept of 
the "good citiaon", in the aindo of the Croat Tathore. The attribute 
of being a Chriotian wan indeed the fundamental attribute of every F- 
äontino citizen. '"'o Livo already mentioned that thin attribute linked 
the oubjoctc of the Empire together, doopito their racial difforencsaa, 
during the firnt centurion of Ito life. (2) Ono can now coo why the 
Church Pathos' efforts to form "good Chriatisibn" wan oncourared by the 
ý'tnto. An time wont on Christion faith and patriotian wore, more and more 
aaaooiatod together in the niacin of Byzantine CrocYo. The Emperor c"rriod 
out eve y war for the love of Chriotian faith rind fcttherland -&#W pn(- 
avew, xai Kavp1bas(3) To form "Good Chriationa"t thong wan an ideal 
nine into which the fornition of good Byzantine citizens . ao aloe included. 
"'o noods therefore: coo the content of thin now ideal opagatod by the 
Church 1`nthoro of the East no an aim of ilyaantine Education. 
Zn unoiont Crocco oducation ni and at tho tr. = : ieoion on youth of 
four vi. rtuooe 3uutioo, prudonco, bravery and wiadom. It ciao ri d -it 
rº. n nrtiutio trninin *. An tico Tont onf from Poriclors on ardo1 oäuoition 
paid much attention to tho intolleotuul at the expponoo of zaors1 osido of 
oduoation. It is on this point that wo have the zwein difforonoo in the 
netz ideal of the "cood Christian". Tho Croat lathc, ro cloirly pointed to 
the rued for the cultivation of one's inner nature an a moral bean( 
(1) Iaidnro Poluuioteos I, ottoro 1t 48 (to Epa thun) in 11ino, P. ß. 7P# 212. 
(2) 
. 30x. D ,o adoos "DV= tino 
Mudioo"! Athena 1942 p. 133+ 
(3) Conotartino Donut Euthymio3 i lci; iui p. 59. 
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according to the teaching of Christ. "Now# indo©d, " "t. John Chrycootoa 
aayo, "that their children may be instructed In the arto, letters and 
eloquence# everyone doth studiously contend; but that they nay cultivate 
their couia for or nano are at all colicitouc. " (1) Thin cultivation 
should be dons "in the nuhturo and admonition of the Lord"q of courco. 
In this quotation one aeon the difference between the old and the new. 
The former discipline did not aim at "orotb" as Christianity wanted it. 
In fact the Groat Fathers do not deny or nogleot the ttluo of the former 
training: gcnor'lly croaking. They accept it but Choy note it an in; - 
adequate. ThoýinQjat_ r"he Mgrrl{ e, tgi Irsacratem and Plutarch 
also did, on the Hoed fo Itivxýtion o". But 
the cultivation recommended im not exactly the came an that which Plato 
reeocmondat of ccurce, No doubt the four cardinal virtues of vhich Plato 
opoako had to be dofuced in the young Chriatian's soul, but they were 
not enough: His complete education could be achieved only be pormo^ting 
his soul with Chriottan virtues an wefl, curh .n faith in 
God, charity, 
love for ono'o noighbours, hdzility, and co on. The Croat Fathora, as 
well as all other i zanttno ^rriterss# highly roopootod prudence, wisdom, 
juntioo, An for bravery we have orooltent ovimploc of thousands of cd- 
horonto of the now faith, especially during the groat persecutions of the 
first centuries of Christianity. And in their Epistles to tonchorn of 
oncyolioc paodoin and their pupilo, the Urort Fathers and other writara 
opolco many tinoo about those cardinal virtuos of the rincionta. (2) But 
they alvnyo procoodod to mention the Christian virtuos no wally without 
the aquicition of which one cannot become a "good f hriotiun". 
Looking at the abovo ideal peso m rotully wo ooo it trying, to croato 
aootall indod hum n boinga na troll, ready to ob ritablo acta according 
to tho Christian doctrine. Isuob an up-bringing could bo pursued by 
atraafthonin of the fooling of love (3) towards ono'a neighbour - in the 
(i) "t. John Chrycooton, "Dora parents eta. ", para. *18. 
(2) "t. BaAl, On the hox. IX, 4: in Uitno P. C. 29#1961 ace aloe Isidore 
Poluniotco; Lottoro 14151 (to Thoophiluo), in uixo P. O. 78P 604 f. 
(3) "ir B. Li C-tonas in bio book "Idoa1t of Crooks" (pp. 169 and ospo"- 
ci)liy 168) oponka of "Love"na boir a hither virtue than happinoaoj 
happinooo boing the hithoot virtue in Crook culture. 
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non& o outlinod in the parable of "food Samaritans' - and foaterin r the i- 
deas of mutual consideration and of unifio: tion of cll human beinen in 
one flockwith Christ no obephord. The individual,, recpactod is a free 
human boinC, had to be put to the corvico of the Christian community - 
and in our case the Dycantino chrictian co=tznity - from now on. "This 
rmant, of course, the proclominanco of the social virtues in hint and 
©opocially of the vibtuo of love for his neighbour. After all man is t 
social being by nature. "Nothing is more characteristic of our nature", 
T't. Bacil cayc, "ac cozxcunicating with each other: needing each other# 
and loving our folio r-croaturoc". (I), That the Chriatiatt virtues should 
be like in actual life and hors they were to be achiovodg we taught by 
the Crcat Fathers themnolvoc. For in their ovn lives they offeredi first 
to their contonpor, }ricc and then to the gonorationa to coca a model of 
what "good Christian" should be, . "o we find ý't. John Chryoocton 
fighting 
for the nako of hin cuffor ing brothora and for morality and bearing exile 
and privations for the cake of hic Ckx action belief; or : ̀ t. Basil livinE 
in full accord pith his preaching sacrificing of his pocoosciona - for 
he originally as very rich - ro relieve suffering by building up the 
fazouc 3ars t Xe sd5 
LE) 
a ocriac of charitable buildings in Caesarea. His 
owe gray of lifo ao deeply improcood his contenporarioc that friends and 
opponents paid him respect both during his lifetime and after his deaath. 
The view of -n no a oocinl being wan held by m nay inter By; r ntino 
v itercq too. They triad to keep this idea alivo in the honrta of their 
comprrtriotn* from the loaut aiticen to the F©poror himnoif. The oom un- 
ity" -4totvöKt15- ought to otctnd above ally and ito power end pr©servrition 
nought to by overyono'a supreme duty* the Emperor had a. duty to roapoot 
the lawn more than anyone oleo, booausa hin oamplo wan readily imitated 
by hie cubjocto. (1y under'tiUoh prenuppo©itione were ievr and orlor, 
diocipiino and cecurity in the otato poeaiblo. "If the king doors not re- 
ap¬act the Lava',, the patriarch ficoino I oayci "than who iss eying to ro ' 
opoot thou? " (2) On the other hand, "when the community in caved"tho cayn, 
(1) "t. 73anil, The Longor Ruloo, I tI , 1, in Uigno, P. C. 319 917 A. 
(2) Patrinrih Nicolna I9 Lottore 32 (to the Popo), in 13igno, F. C. 1119 200. 
(i) St. Greg. Naz. s "In praise of St. Basil" in Ligne P. G. 36,544 C; 
also Sozomennss Eccl. Hist. VI, 34, in Miene P. G. 67,1397. 
o%ld_ 
"all nro cavcd and their holorgirg no troll, " (1) From this ono oeea that 
it wan ovory inr. ividual'c duty to wall a intoroat to rearect the "coa« 
munityft, ito la73 and prospority. 
ixovovors boyord the in: ividu'l'c dution to rwrda the cot rdnity and 
his obli tion to acquire the bacio nodal virtues, he h-ta duticß touirdn 
himoolf. The individual moot pursue hic own pornonnl perfection, the 
Croat Fathers o. -7 - and all other Byzantine educhorn a; troe 4th them. 
First of n1l it in nocon., vary for him to know and ronlicro what in bin 
real air in this life. ?e bas to raz. lico vAnly that he in a spiritual 
being, that he has an individual cool boloneing to him alorop for which 
too is roronally rocponciblo. Innsod tkio Cro:. t Fathers could not corotrler 
nufficiont, i. o. , orthy of hu_-:. on beings as spiritual cro turee, an educa- 
tion aiming either at scientific knowledge alone: or a gonoral education 
for ito own onke, or full Cuccoo4 in material life, and no on* ror "To 
Chr ictiano", `"t. }aril noyns "... hold that this life is not r; cupro =sly 
Precious tht g, for do wo rocognino ý, nythin« as unconditionally a bloseinr 
which bono`ito us in this life only ... but we place our hopes upon the 4iiirgs which are be ond,. ar)d in prepares{ion f or the ei fe e{ernae do see things ago 41o,. " () this view, and exactly the same dvutic ztion for x. 11 
hur .n boir o, in accepted by "t. John Chrycootom, 
(3) and all the later 
Church porcon^litioo; for oxanplo, ichaul Choniaton cayns ". 'f0 o not rup- 
pono that either knouloth o, or . riutotelicn 'hoppinocs' or Lpicuro an 
'plo?! curs' in tho objoct of inn'u life, but rnthor th-tt in the coming now 
ace he should partnko in the kingdom of C0 for evert to which only the 
fuifilr'ont of divine bondage lo de. " (4) Learned layman 4loo accept the 
0=0 view, for oxa. nplo eiche01 Pnellun (5) an well no pooto. (6) 
(1) Patriarch Nicolate T9 Dotters 9Z, in niece 1.0.1119 297; Thor,. -In rlariotfr 
"Do "ublitoru© officiio" 6-13,22, in tligno P. O. 145,508-51219 537. 
(2)"t. Banil, "Addroao to Young t2on ©tc. " 2t in Mene P. C. 31s 56D, 
(3) "t. J. Chrya. s )n John, 24! 3, in Llirno P. G. 59,147. 
(4) V4 Chonioton s in P. Lmabroc s "11ich. Aeon* etc. ", vol. I, p. 11'1 (emn - 
nuu IIltho patriarchy also eoyo; "Lot us therefore sock the highorthinyos 
think higher thingoq and living by the spirits- räoo towarda our first 
f'athorlnnd; and lot us abhor no an Oncryº every h-, nd, or deed, which 
thrt to un down, rnd lot us be zealous to return with honour ihonco 
wo wore dishonourably oxpo11or1", in L opaton '. 2T s"Ccr anus II otc. '"jj, 
3, p. 2,20; coo also rint bloc ydoc in i; 3igno P. C. 142,608-609. 
(5) 't. Poolluat "Encomium to hie mother", in L -`athau D. 0.1. tyvol. Vj, p. 40. 
(6) : oo pese " `panoac " 27t av s as) linos 148,150-51 or the : rni race 
by Jamplakoo ('i' uen)"o toS ) lines 111-15, etc. 
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In brief the Bjzantinma, no Chriutitn3, thou s of it pei 'r KwV 
äpevh °, as they used to call the Christian virtue, an the caan'a supreme 
purpose in life. It La that-virtue which leads a human beine beyond 4Y . rth" 
ly thinga. Thus it is explained %bT "concern with morn la in- not a rood 
in itself# but a moans to an anti", (l) the on; 3 boing the 't pESI twv ä- 
ps -chl; j the highuct huzn aim in this life 
Itovovor, the view hold about the porfcät hunan being van that he 
ought to ro bino reason, virtue aani faith2 Ißidore Polusiotee addrooo- 
inp a letter to the sophist farpocrao pr aloes "treaoon" - %6 YO S "" 
rhich, following Paul, he aonoidared no the hirheot of the gifte to Man 
from Porvon, and concludeo'a3 followos "Ponton is a divine thin;, virtue 
io diviner, and faith the moot divine. I do 'ine tho firat as an orninonts 
the cooand as a body, the third co coul. Whop thereforo, bin all throe 
is unncurpaecablo and complete. " (2) wo note in pascinp that =hat Ici- 
doro enyz hero reminds uo of Coaonius' ainilar ideto on the purpoco of 
life and of eduoition. Equally intoro3ting in this oannection to what 
Zt. John Chrycoston eayo that "ho is not a ran rho sorely has a r. n'o 
bands and poccoseeo only the poser of roiaonf but he vho freely lr!. aticoo. 
Piety and virtue. " (3) Thin was how the Byzantine writers - e«Pcctclly 
the Church Lathers - inorino the perfect san. In the Croat Fathers WO 
ern eats all these qualitico, - rotuon1 virtue and fnith - incarnated in 
ah rmonicuo cyrnthcoic, forming the model to be follo: ýod by all con. 
Do cue need other tostincnioo to roalico the width and depth of this 
Ideal props atod by the learned Dyzantinca -- especially the Pathorn - 
for Pyzantino Education, on its nuprona ain2 
Tho v 1uo of it incrc co otill traf hoiiovor, if vo rctomber thit 
ouch an ideal ran t onnt for all Doopla, rich -ßn3 poor, offioi . la or not, 
nnc1 not only for a olnco of People - no in tho vane of tho "froo oitioona" 
of tiao ancient crook oitioo. All pooplo had a right to eduo tion, no 
(1) UiohMo1 Paolluo: In Pr`wiio of 1! ich . ol Corulartu$7 in r'. "ath'to 13. C. T1.9 
vol. IV* p. 312. 
(2) laidoro Poluciotoct Zettoro, Vt 162, in Ui, to F. G. 78,1417-4420« 




natter whether they made use of it or not. Paul's statement that "all 
mon are equal ixe, the night of God" had found the proper answer in the 
education of Byzantine people. (1) This ideal became the aim of Byzan- 
tino educations on the moral side - including feeling and will - it could 
be achieved by encouraging a manner of life, whether intlividualg family 
of socials in harmony with the Gospel+n commando; as for the intellectual 
side and the cultivation of reason opinions differo oomo thought the 
Bible the only appropri'to meý. nc to this ends Others, the vast majority 
indeed, thought human knowledge, and Creek wisdom especially, would be 
a useful aid in the cultivation of "reason" and n mono preparing for the 
understanding of the Bible-and leading to ^ manse moral development. Of 
course, there wore cort--ýin preauppositionss Like Plato they recommended 
teaching only the "ho, 'lthy ideas" of flroek philosophy and literatures 
thus achieving both ends at the came time, the intellectual education of 
youth and its coral education. 
The vie that Crook loarninp proporly scrutiniood wan a noooenary 
Preparation for the understanding of the Biblo$ and therefore for the 
preparation of "good Christiana" had been expressed long before the Croat 
Fathers of Byzantium. It on be attributed to , t. Paul (2) in the first 
plr: ce, but it was gre^tly propagated by the apologists of the second con- 
tury. They had their reaoono for thial of courne, During the first oen- 
turioa of Christianity mir learned pagano - oven philosophers - becnre 
converts to Christianity. Their previous secular Ienrning Qat1O then able 
to discern the spiritual content of Creek paodoia and to observe th: t 
nany of the ideas expressed by Greek thinkers as Horror, Platop and others 
were in accord-nee with the Gospel's instruction. conoequontly the 
(1) The ido-x of equality not only of yen but also botwoon the coxes was 
propa ated by mjny fathors. Thus Eusebius of Caao-. reg, argues "that 
not only men but women also and every race of m. -nkind needs to aim 
at the aforesaid education"* Praepara. tioo-,. EvanCojioa XII, 32, in iii no 
P. G. 21= 1009. Crorory of flyssa, on the, othor hand, says, "r'orr? nj too, is made in the imago of God just like the can. Their natures 
are of equal dignity, and their virtues are equal. Do not say 'I an 
woe '. 'c; kna; s is of the flesh, but in the spirit there In po1or". 
On the words of the Bible, Ofaoiauguo hominea etc.,, I, in LIi no P. G. 44,276- 
(2) goo '. Jaeger: "Iluaanism and Theology", 1943, p, 62. 
(3)See B. Tatakis: "Topics of Christian and Byzantine Philosophy", Athens, 
1952, pp. 19 ff. ( ®sµaVa XpticnKiavtx% xai BuCavvtv195 ? t. oaocp(as) 
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selection anti teaching of thoe, "healthy idoz " to the Christian youth 
could never prejudice their introduction to Christianity proper. Thus 
this view was gradually established in the Eastern Church. The first at- 
tonpt to compromise botwian Christianity and Crook "locos" had been redo. 
It was loft to the Great gathers of the fourth and fifth centuries, hoc'-, 
over, to establish firmly and pern,. nently thin conpro43o. Owing to it 
the roaliaation of what we now call "Greco-Christin"culture" b®c. ýzuo pon- 
siblo. It was in the spirit of thin culture thrt the later ¬ enerations 
of ßy.; antineo grew up. And thin practice gradually bee mo knorn to other 
people in tho rest and formed _thb -cul; turo not only of 
later Crock: but 
also of "Joatorn people. In brief it was the positive attitude of the 
Fathers of the 'yzantine Church that opened the way to thin culturre. They 
created a strong tradition for all %yra rt{nca rafter then, with the result 
that throughout the Byzantine era almost without any noticeable inter- 
ruption the texte of Greek literature and philosophy wore studied at first 
hand, despite all the difficulties, Day studying these texts the 
jýr^an- 
tines also preserved them for the people who oucoaeded them on the hard 
pathway of civilisation, from the fanaiaoanco up to our own tines Thanks 
to the preservation of masterpieces of antiquity, along with their api+it, 
the intellectual development of Europa, on the lines of Greek thought 
has since the Italian Renaissance become a reality. 
This attempt to synthesize is Dean Pnd felt vividly in the vorl: o of 
the Orcat Crock Pnthcrc of the fourth and fifth contilrioo. The first 
clo-r picture of thin attitude is found in a small trentico in -- form of 
an "addroco to young con on the rieht use of Groot: Litoraturo"f by t. 
fit. Drioil. (1) St. Dacil'a attention in this treatise is directed ex- 
(1) Ft. aoildfp65 vob5 vEov5,0srro5 IA' `E%)6jvtxwv 6yehoiwm %61Y v, 
In t1idno P. C. 31,564-5899 Per 'Englioh translation coo in the Loob 
rorient st. Bacill vol. IV, pp. 363-435o, St. 13nai1 wrote thin letter 
to his nophown ntudyinj_in pagan ochoolo in Order to show then the value 
found in the study of pagan lore, Cop. of its content, to the under-, 
otanding of the Bible. Pirat St. cil oxplaino why the kno lodgo of 
Creek literature is useful to a crowing Christian,, to the cultivation 
of his soul and tho aohioveaent of hic purpose in'life. Then her ohowo 
with vivid oxanplec the way that pagan lore mist be atucied. Fi, na, lly 
ho inoicto that chief- attention raust be paid to those pancagoa, found 
in writoro like Honor, fociod! colon! Theogenic, Prodicuo and othorar 
in which virtue is praised, that to he recommends the colectivo atudy 
of Crook toste. / 
t 
ýýý. 
cluoively to the great educative value and 'power of the healthy parts 
of Creek literature and not at all to the style of euch worke, For it 
only through the content of the e paeev - 'external' - pacdeial, ne- 
cording to Ft. Basil: th^t the real preparn-tion of young- Christians 
towards the rrac, tcring of virtue (arotd) would be ächievod.. This tre'ties 
eet^blichec It. Bacil ac a erer'. t hunanict. I venture to ouggect thý: t if 
the cap of the "Park Agee" had not tr-. hen place in the #"eato ft, heil, 
and nany other Fathore, who ag; rcod with hin on thin, point= would hPvo 
been as highly thou*ht of no Petrarch and the other hunaniota of Europa 
after hi©. (1) Ft. Basil's cite in hie ",. ddreuc" wr4m to help all young 
*Chrictian studentoi and not only his nephews, to become "rood Christians". 
They are to place their "hopes upon the things which are beyond" and. do 
©verythinr "in preparation for the life o rml"., "Accordingly" "t. Basil 
aeyag "whatever helps us tov rde this we my that wo must love <nW follow 
after with all our night... Into the life eternal the Holy $`criptureo 
lead uo, which teach us through divine words. But co long r. ß. o our icir- 
rzttuiity forbido our underotanding their deep thought, we exercise our 
spiritual perceptions upon profane writingo, which are not altogothor 
otrange and in which wo perceive the truth as it were in a glaac d, -Lr1*1y47 
*o el? e rauet needs believe th, ̂ t the e reato3t of all battles lies before un, 
in preparation for which wo, must do and suffer all thingo to gin po-or. 
Concoquently we must be conversant with pooto, with hiotoriAna, with 
orators, indeed with all on who may further our soul to calv'tion #91 if 
wo would preserve indelible the idea of true virtuos we rauet become first 
initiated in pagan love, thou at length rive opeoial hood to the sacred 
and divine tonchingo... (3) Of course, wo 'nro not to accept everything 
(1) contd from previous pago 
of creek texts. The winning of the heavenly crown is to bei attained 
"bar holding the body under, by scorning Bare and richness and by sub- 
ordinating everything to virtue. Virtue'" he ooncludes: "ia the beat 
ornament and equipment in old ego". 
(2) It should be noted that the burr niotii of the 14th and 15th centuries 
in the rest raoo, ni; od thin in practice, for this tre': tina of "t. 
aci1 was reprinted twenty theca during the firnt period or the ne-- 
nainoanca. 
(2)Foe Fault Coro 13P 12. $1' kos vpou tv at v(Yµart . (3) ", t. ßnnij t "Addroo to young men ate" 29, in I3irne P. O. 31,566.689 
tý' 
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that profane writings contain. On the contrary we should be very select- 
ivo. (1) 
st. Gregory of Nazianzuo, on the other hand, supports the study of 
"profane writings" with an emphasis equal to that of his fallow-student. 
"I take it as admitted by men of senses that the first of our advantRges 
is education, and not only this our more noble form of it# which disre- 
Cards rhetorical ornaments and glory and holds to salvation and beauty 
in the objects of our contemplation, but even that axtarna1 
culture which many Christians 111-judginCly abhor as treacherous and 
dangerousy and keeping afar from Cod.., " And stressing, like rt. Basile 
the hood for selection among the writings of paean writers st. Gregory 
cayar"and again as we know that neither fire nor food, nor... any other 
of the elements is of itself most useful or most harmful except accord- 
ing to the will of those who use it; as wo have compounded healthful 
drugs from certain of the reptiles, so from secular literature we have 
received principles of inquiry and speculations while we have rejected 
their idolatry, terror and pit of destruction. " Then he ;. noes on to mention 
another reason for the study of profane writinget "Rays even these have 
aided us in our religion, by our perception of the contract between what 
in worse and what is betterg and by gaining strength for our doctrine 
from the weakness of theirs. " (2) Va now sea what his concluniona would 
bat "we must not, then# dishonour education because come men are pleased 
to do cop but rather suppose such don to be boorish and uneducated denir- 
ing all men to be as they themselves are, in order to hide themselves in 
the general (i. e. people)# and escape the detection of their want of 
culture". Consequently secular löarn, ing, has its place aide by side with 
(1) Ibid, 3 "Nova then, altogother, after the manner of bees timst via use 
those writingsp for the'boos{do not visit all the flowers without 
dicarirainationf'nor indeed to they cook to carry away entire those 
upon which they light, but rather, having takon so much as is adapted 
to their needs, they lot the rest #o. So wo, if visa# shall take from 
heathen books w tever befits, us and is allied to the truth, and shall 
'' n4, over the rest. " Mid ho goes on to support hie proposal by cayingt 
"Arid' just as in cutting roses we avoid the thorns, from ouch writings 
as these we will gather everything usefuls and guard against the nox- 
ioua. so i nr: the very beginning"p he concludes, "we must examine each 
of their teachings# to harmoniav it with our ultinato pur- 
poco" in lligne P. G. 31,5691 Isidore Polusiotcs also accepts "t. Daail'l 
view on this point(cee Letters II % /to Timothy/, III 84 /to Agathius/ 
in Lligno P. G. 789,457 and 78,789-92. 5f. Gregory AK2- 5p sch 43, "In praise of sash, fl, in Migne P. CT, 36,5 08 _ so9 ; ": ̀ + Ste Basil alcof 
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cacred learning; referring to his friend St, ßaoilt be user his practice 
as an example supporting this views "he lad on by elementary instruction 
to his future perfection. For those who are successful in life or in 
letters only, while deficient in other ways noon to me to differ in no- 
thing from ono-dyed mono whose loan in Meat but their deformity greator, 
both in their own eyes and in those of others. While those who attain 
eminence in both sides, and are ambidextrous, both possess perfection 
and pass their life with the bleoBedne©o of heaven". (1) warm supporter 
of profane 'learning was also St. 'Basil's brother Gregory of Nyasa, a very 
deep thinker as well. In hie "Life of Cocoa" he says that "there is some- 
thing in the profane education which can be as a sponge to us for the 
procreation of virtue, and it is not to be discarded". (2) Below he calla 
the acquisition of profane education a 'divine commandment'. (3) Else- 
where Ste Gregory of hyena says that by the study of quadrivium our mind 
is led to virtue and to the understanding of heavenly goods! (4) 
Due to thooo groat Fathers' attitude, many religious personalities 
and, of course,, learned laymen of thin and later periods wore influenced 
in favour of Crock Literature and philosophy. 
However, in order to make still clearer to the reader their bonef- 
ioient influence on the later Fyzantines I shall quote some opinions of 
por¬iona who lived and acted after the Groat Fathers' epoch. The treat 
dogmatist ^t. John of Damascus, for instance, in the preface of his well 
(1, ) cýntd- fran previous page 
rt. Basil also in hin "Address to young "men etc. " 2 cayet ".. e the 
compor4eon, by eaphanioing the contraete, will be of no ncýall service 
in strengthening our regard for the better one... " in iligae P. O. 31t 
568. 
(1) St. Gregory of irazianzuas Speech 43 (! n praieo of Bariil) 11-f, in 
L! igne P. G. 36,508 f" 
(2) "Life of Iioces" in Migno P. ß. 44,33 GE D. 
(3) Ibid. 360. 
(4) "Do infantibuc etc. " in Tdigne P. G. 46: 181. 
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known work "Tho fountain of Knowledc o" (' IIqyy rv&ac)S) announces 
thot he puts in it the beat from the Creek philocophoro, booauae their 
kno*ledFo has boon given to them fron Cod on high, (1) and rofern to 
Gro, ory of 1Tadianzus further to justify himself for doing co. "Imitating 
the Danner of the bee# as Gregory1 the groat theolo, riang said: I chall 
place alongilde my own account of the truth (vhatover I can) fron enemies 
and shall reap the fruit of salvation. And I shall reject whatever is 
cricked and belongs to the false knowledge. " (2) ne Cosa on to Dayl"DinCO 
the holy apostle e. yo *testing everything: hold fast to the good' lot us 
äoarch out the words also of the paean philosophers. Perhaps mo shall 
find something to guide us in their 'orkq and shall reap something help- 
ful to the soul. " (3) 
The patriarch Nicophorue (9th co) showed,, according to his biographers 
great zeal for "the, profane and religious paedeia" studying it in the 
monastery founded by hip. (4) John fauropoue, n great hur niat, who be- 
cano bishop, oxpreoood his hich estimation of Plato and Plutarch in the 
following opigrami 
"If, ihr Christ, though chouldet wish to eaonpt 
fron thy threat any of the pagans, 
oxenpt for , zo Plato and 
Plutarch; 
for both are attached most closely to thy laws, 
both in reason and character. " 
Psollun, who to begin with van a pupil of UUauropouog atrovo to show 
to his friend Xiphilinuo that the study of secular writers and philosopher: 
is not oppoood to hin Christian faith, and therefore, that be can study 
them in order to acquire an all-round education. In one of his letters 
(1) St. John of Dan. "The Fountain of Knowlodro", Dinleotico, prooomiun, 
in UUitna P. a. 94,524. 
(2) Ibid. in ligne P. O. 94t 524" 
(3) Ibid. 2, in eigne P. C. 94.532. 
(4) doe E. Krunbachers C. B. L. 17y vol. Zp p. 135. 
(5) E. rrep Ktvh5 ßoü? oto äX%ocp(uw 
sýj arj änet MMs eheaeat, Xpt v-re Rou t Ilia-rwva gal IHXoü, rapXov tEiXotö µo1. 
"Aýcpco yap ekot - seal %6 'ov xal ibv jp6 ov 
Ko 15 Qo ti v6 to t[ ' Yyt ava apoanecpvx6 e : gee text in D. lanoa$ "Th© Dyzantine Eocloaiaoti 
"al 
1rritero", p. 74" 
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to Xiphilinuai Peellun reconmondn hin to follow his way of study aiid not 
----be one-aided in his loarningt "If thoro is anywhere Gone plain or deep 
valley or broken rnziºino or unheard-of and secret corner of the earths 
thither descend and work in private, divine into all our (i. a* ocolosi- 
natical and religious) books and secular books, and after having first 
-practiced with the modes of reasonincl so equipped approach unreasoned 
knowledge. For, dearest brother, all virtue to co conaituted as to be 
accompanied with pride and extreme arro anoo7 and to the offspring of 
the ignorance which is natural to us - which my philooophor, you thinkky 
smites (i. e. oriticisec) in a twofold way. " (1) P. ollus is also select- 
ive in his study of secular writera, since be sayst "As for their opinions 
Como I put aside at oncel others# which helped me, I willingly acc3Pt# 
comparing then with the holy words, as was the habit of the rreat lirhta 
of tho Church, Basil and Ore; ory. Plato is nine, brothers as in also 
Chryaip*+uc; of courser Christ to mine, too,... since for Him I left social 
life to become a monk. I may belong entirely to Christ, but I will not 
deny, because of it$ tho vicar of our writers, nor their knowledro of 
foality, both intelligible and aonciblo. "(2) In his trAnnifaria Doctrina" 
('Atbaaxa&ia IIavvoSaný `') one can foal the same effort ofor recon- 
ciliation. (3) And yet one can coo the inevitable interdependence be- 
twoon Christian do as and Greek philosophical doctrines, so the mind of 
the learned Byzantinec conceived it. 
Euetratiua of Bioaea was "a man wise both in the sacred and in the 
profnno" thinpVp according* to Anna Comnena. He was a mnater of Greek 
philosophy and Irrote notes on vvriouo works by Arintotle. (4) A more 
interootiua fieuro in Euotathiuo of Thcocalonica, maater of orators in 
the Oocumonical School at Conntantinople# who wren a warn adherent and 
dofondor of profane learninee not like tho other Fathers and other writers 
(1) Hichaol Pnolluos Lotterst letter 175 (to Xiphilinun) In X. Cathah 
D. U. U. ! vol. - V9 pp. 446-447* 
(2) ibid. VP. 4449.450. 
(3) Liichaol Fßoiluat"Omnifaria Voctrina', in 1igne P. C. 1221 687-784. 
(4)D. Balanoet "The -Oyzantino Ecolociastio3i Writcrn"t p. 1041 also 
Anna Comnena: "Alexiad", XIV, 8,1 vol. II, p. 361 (Bonn). 
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bofore hic thin:: e it natural thit "the tarn of the Coepol... shall, Co 
forth oleo into the foro1FA Plaino .. * to the oturo thioh nourichen the 
ooul uuppliod in abundance try the voadova of foreign aiodou... in order 
that frr n theoo wild flowerrj and thooo cultiv : tort ono, hoc mko the 
honey of what Jo ucoful to our fnith... and which could help un to aiiv nao 
in virtue. " (1) In Con=nl Euctathiuu ie noted for hio many-aided lern- 
ing, no he hinialf naio advtoing othore to do the cage in learning. (2) 
Ilichacl Chontatoo, whom hic teacher Euntathiua inspired with hic 
ail love for clRnaiaal lonrning, writes in hie funeral oration for tnta- 
thiuct ""ne treat Archbishop has united the thrones of la rninr and re- 
liriont having knowlcd both of the patho of rhotorio and of tbo : pirit"- 
ual life# and be itarinon that the first to volcoma him in heaven will 
be Claont ant Dionyziun and the llleo, "who will coca to rejoice in n 
kindred spirit, in one, who like then had vnaclo Greek philosophy cerv' 
ant of the divine Chriotiaf wisdom. "(3} SpoakinG olce hors about hita- 
nelf in the proface of his writing ho states that ho in a lover both of 
the Christin and of the oocul' r windoni "The min who wrote Chic books 
c70ä loo=cd and a lover of both kinds of wisdom, I roan our oat onci the 
external, can anyone can perceive from the rtritin u thencolvea. " 
(4) In 
his uritin o one can coo quite easily with what ndflirable facility be 
kos use not only of the Bible but also of Moser and other ancient 
vritoro. 
Vtcophorua Bler. r, yi1eop to nention one oro posen bereit aa ^ztor 
both of the proftna and of reliCioua 1czrninr. To the norloat of the 
atu&y of the rormar he attributoll to a rot cztent the rudenoan of 
(1? Mons" o 'p®ochoot `pooch III On the Lontj 15, in Uicno P. Q. 
1359 645* C 
ý3) Ile Chon-i sorg "Oratto to Fuata hiua"ý, 541 in Li no P. O. 140 57. . 
The trrnal. tion to fron luccoy'a books "Church and Lo-ruing in the 
13.1. ", p. 106, 
(ý) "To toll you the truth, I have not hooomo dried up no to vindon, nor 
like the nrzjorit7 who are cnthu3iactia until they have to GPO *t but 
univarnally adopt in all mattora"* juotcd from F'h. IoUkOulaot"Euata-" 
thius of Thoosaloniaa 'The Polk-lords", vol. 11 p. 14, Athono,, 1950. 
(4) IT. Choninttoa in ". Larabroar' "Mich. Adöm. etc. ""11, o. -thoor7 in the 
proecnt book"# lt vol. x1 P. 3. 
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tnnorc of hid contoopor tried. (1) Coorgo Aoropol . 
tc , hid pupils Ys: - ined 
-b1om: 7doo for his cc proheneivo philooophioal kno , 1odt' (2) rnd to door 
Nicor, borun Grotome. Ito v .c "a tr n Biotin *uiehod by r ,, W virtuoo ar.. 41 
practiced in much wio: eo, both that which the cone of the Brooks priica 
and that which the chmpiono end orctoro of our Church hrtvo cot before 
uc for our advanta o. " (3) 
It would be possible to quote ad infinitum paooo. Cco cho9inr the c=o 
idaan and cttitudo an tho o ohot n in the co pnocaralready quoted. ? Jot 
us not ronain, howovor, with the t reorion thyvt thore were not ijcnn: inoa 
opDoood to those ideas about secular learnintg and crook wiodon. "Inco 
the apponranoo and proparation of Christianity w,,, hrvo ran baliovinc, 
that profano loarninr, is in nowiao useful or profit-%blo to the young; 
Christian, since the Bible alone contains all that va ought to tcnow and 
do in actual life in order to be a "good Christian". 7'o all know Ter- 
tulian'o doubt whether there is any relation between ! thono and Jorua +lem, 
between Plato's Aondoz and the Christian Church, n doubt that persisted 
in tho rinds of many Byeantinoo an well. "o also know tho viowo of ýt. 
. toten Chrycootoz, who was in favour of l iblio :l study, thourh he did not 
exclude corzplotoly rrofano lonrning from ona'a studios. (4) 'von the 
pr¬ 't humaniatn "t. -Oaoil and St. Gre ry of Uazianzuo never recommended 
the exclusive devotion to profQno 1errnine,, and sometimes they are arainot 
paean vritcrue it wasp of course, only natural for the olaco of camas 
to be the otroncost and moot pernanont opponents of profan© loarnin y cinm 
they h ml : l' yo bean strictly stuck to the Biblo anti coat oonocrv'itivo. (5) 
1owovor, coracidorinc the t :. ttor from all oidoo and in all its extent wo 
obaarve with pleasure that in Ijzantiun it vac tonorally reali©od that 
rr. rr... ý r  .... a+rr. r+nr. ýrrýr +rer. wrr. rirr. rirýrrr. ýr. rrýrwrr. rirr+is 
(1) U. Lbcstydoot "xEpietola Univarvalior at a>d iultoc"y in Ui o P. G. 
142: 605 B ("In 'orldly vtodou wo arc unlo, arnad and thcrforo h, toful 
and abominablo"} 
(2) C. Acropolitoat "Anisalu", 32,53, in Men* P. O. 140,1056-57,1121. 
(3) Cra; nraa III 7, vol. 1, pi46,11 ff (Bonn). 
(4) ; 't. J. Chryc.,, On Eph. f rpeoch XXI, 2# in Mena P. C. 62,152. 
(5) "0o p. 96-? . 
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the profane loirning not only did not prevent initiation in the opirit 
of Chrintianlty, but oven contributed hiChly to the chief aim of ? 3ycon- 
tino education, viz the formation of "rood Chriotiano. "" In the adoption 
or thin attitudo, it must be said once more hcre, 'tht Ideological content 
of Crook paodoia played a Croat parts The belief of ancient Creeks in 
the superiority of +'lo rosý'ý over nnttarý the idoalictio view of life which, 
the boot of the ßr©ok thin! cera hold, the respect they had for the indi- 
vidual -" the free citizen, of nouns - and hin free till, their ethics 
in Conoral which in many points cone close to Christian ethics as one 
coon in O'ocroteat or rintoto and ". rictotbo'o 'ideas about all those mat- 
torn torothor, along for their ro3pooto to Cod, an they conoeivod bi©, 
made it possible for the-nycantinos to consider the window and the whole 
intellectual heritage of Ancient Crocks to factlicr and relevant to 
Christianity, as for example John auropou: i (coo above p. 21 )maid of 
Plato and Plutarch, and also to be proud of its'poececoion. The idea 
expcennod by Clement of Ale, ndria, of Justin the martyr f that whatever 
rood there is in the pro-chriotiasn thou ; htri -of to Crocks in, given to 
them by. Cod, "from high", and th^t, therefore, the great thinkers ftooratoo, 
Plato, Arintotl©, Plutarch, and other loss diatintiinbod rritora, porhapo, 
should be considered no Christians# thin idea never ceased to be pro- 
vr lent among the l3yznntinoo, and always mdo then believe that in fact 
Crook vintom was Cod's gift to the Crooke, For this rortoon the study 
of it baoonoo the moot cuoooccful, nacomoary and profitable "pra*paodoia 
to Chriotianityn. In addition, the bitter otrugglo with the i poror 
Julian of his oratwhilo follow. -pupils, the Church F4thoro 9t. B mil and 
St. Grogory of TTanianzua, boo: uoo he had pziazod a law forbidding ohrio- 
tian toachoro to tc Roh the ßreok writers and poets, on the grounds that 
thono were pae=o, shorn oho rly the conviction of the Syzantino Chris- 
ti ans tF; :t the learning and the winden inherited by them from the Groeko 
was worth fik hting for. Fo it is not nuprining that Crook letters and 
loarnintr alw iyo had their place in the curricula do ,i , od 
by the Dyzan4 
tine oducatorn for the intellectual and moral devolojhont of their con-' 
patriots. 
2s_ 
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i nntinoa in penorml believed In the value of oduaztion. To t ko 
thin clear lot us rotor to the opinions exproo od by roue of then. Eu- 
cobiuay biohop of Cnooaron, onyo that "one must not rliohonour oducation, 
an it in the foronoot of the fine thinpa which are found in the beat 
eon. " (1) ¶'t. Grorory of 11aaianoun boliovoa that education is "the 'firht 
of the rood thinro to enjoy". (2) £'t. John Chrysocto© claims that "thorn 
is no other art groat©r than this. For what is-equal to rotulatinp the 
ooul and nouldine a young min'o Hind? " (3) Isidore Polumiotao noon the 
value of education in that it "porf©cte the acute cant rind deco the 
slow-witted nan bettor than he otherwise would be#" (4) thus roainding 
us of IsocratoaO came via®a. tator, Photiua, the patriarch, olcotchoa 
tho encomium of education in an advisory letter to a otato official, 
flichaol= the Chief of the Guarda. In thin letter he advioon Michael to 
oducate his children because "the acquisition of paodoia boooroa the boot 
staff of the a¬od And it bringe the van in the flooor of youth painloco- 
ly into a atato of virtue. " (5) A conto racy of Pbotiua, the Enporor 
Basil Ip in a letter to hin con Leo caya that "education is an aid in 
life and a hoot important thing not only for kingo but for 2aymcn as rwa11. 
For it very greatly helps thoco who pooaooa it both in the body and in 
the coul ... An for rulora "it in both an awiornment to the kin hip 
and it renders the rulers Honorable for over. " (6) In his wish to ctrona 
the importance of education he concludes -thun s 
"Per just an hon the out 
in not present over the e: rth# all tbinge are dark and iruliotinguiohablop 
(1) tucobius of C iocarea*"Propasat1oo.. EvvrColicir -XII, IN in t! ieso P. O. 21,9810 
'(2) r-t. Croc. Na..: ! poach 43 (In prrxiao of cii) 119 in Vic1o P«G. 36,508.. 
(3) rt. J. chrya.: man U tth " 59,7, in'tieno P. t0,58,584. 
(4) Ia. Poluc., Lottorat V, 334 (to athod¬craon) In uiCno F. G. 713, -1529. 
(5) Thotiuo' Lottore, oditac1 by John 21.33a1ottaot part II9 lottor 126, p. 447" 
(6) i3acil I, 11to Loo son cducition' ", in fi na P. C. 107, c, XX2. 
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co ah©n education in not procont in the soul, all things are confused 
and out of Order. Cracp, thereforev the education which in full of virtue; 
for virtue alone among all poononoiono is doathlena. " (1) Thoodoro Pro- 
dromua puts in his father's mouth the following words ohowing ho® ordi- 
nar7y °poraona thought of the value of oduo-. tiont "Prom the time I was a 
very small boy myold father used to cay to cos Illy con, you learn your 
letters no voll an you can. Look ißt thEat man over thcro, my child; No 
ucod to to on foot, but now he has a borne with a double breastplate# and 
goon about on a mule. '"hilo he was otudying he had no obooo, and now 
you sea hit woarin; faohi6nablo pointod boots**., '" (2) In another peon 
labelled "^paneao" (Dcav ea c) the Cood results of oduo-tion - morale 
genoral and technical - are cnucer^ted. (3) In the above and other texte 
wo coo parents or (uar11innn exhorting their own or their relativen' 
children to learns bocauao thus they bocomo cultivated, nocuro a rood 
name and a aomfortablo life. Aa for the latter, wo know the-t the Mato 
and the Church. in general » exception do alveya exist - chewed a pre- 
foranco for learned men whenever they ap ointod then to the varioua ponto(4 
Tho valuo and tho iiportinco of oducation in alro ahoan by life 
itcolf. Ecctuostionn norven cocial purpoooo co ro11. Evart' tang at) a coaial 
b®inr, hat; not only to look after himoolf or noroly to live with othor 
human boinga, but also to co-opor^to with than ans become uuo! ̀ ul to tho 
aocioty in which be livon+ Thoroforo, ovary individuttl hao to rocoivo 
help and oducation boforo ontorin, society no a full nonbor, ablo to 
diachar, a hin dutioo an cucb. If ho in loft without pcopor cuid ncoLand 
ýrýrýgFrrýýrrfrr"rrrrrnriýýýrrrýuýrrýr 
(I) Ibid. 
(2) Thcodoro Prodror * . To Zanuel Coanenuo, in IC. athao D. C. ß. i vol. It P" 101« 'Fo Luit nowo in pta3inC that Thoodoro_ is n lent education 
äoro bZ cauz o it did not oocuro hits a comfortable lifo no his i`athor 
accurod him. 
(3) Soo "Span©aB", linos 124-228# 147-151,168-177 and 253-260 otc. 
(4) U. Poolluo"Enconia"s "Enooniun °Ud paodoia in IC.: athia 13. ti tep vol. V,, 
I. 1411 coo alao 119 Poolluo s "In praico of Xiphilinun" in h. utbz o B. G. U. pyo1. IV, pp. 429-$349 
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ha o a3 cioný-ºwniono cunning or evil persona he may bocono a bad ac mbar of 
the oooioty, in which case he must be junicthod by itri Ian. (1) The 
patriarch ßorm=ua iI (13th cri otrosooo the cocial function of education 
by anging thr t the nurnlingo of education and those vho oabrnco it to 
the bent of their ability are the beat in the world: whorono those uha 
do not do thin are forooiouo and unsociable, (2) All tbooo ido%a point 
to the feat that educe-ticn of childhood and youth to the first duty-of 
ovary adult poroon and of the com=ity, and aloo that oduc tiori is 
possible. 
In fact 4zantinoa believed that education is possible* It can 
mould the mind and develop and ennoble human boinga, though in some cacao 
hum= b©inga, doapito all attempts to educate them, do not becono food 
and virtuous. (3) ducatton in poooiblo for tvny roncono, 13yzantinoa 
would nay. Firot, bocau: o every individual is rpe 'cl ov 6"v "(t17 ''o« 
a being to be converted - and liable to the rood chaneo E5)ß under good 
conditions of dovolopmont, of couroo. As roirardo childhood eapocially 
education is possible not only for the plasticity of the child'o coul 
but also for its inosperience (6) and its innate tendency to imitate what 
it coon taking place around it, 
believe that they youncor the child nit 
the (roator and more offoctivo the outeido influo'co would be upon it. 
"for that which Is soft is in every any flosiblo, " st. John Ctu7sootan 
Gaya, "being not an yot comptactedg and therefore in o . oily dram which- 
ever rý, y one pleases. " (7) To hoar the echo of those ode in Locho'a 
(1) rt. J. Chrya. s !; pooch 270 "On the 4ducation of Children" in Uigno 
rec. 63.763-7659 
(2) Gormanue Ii, in D9, Balanooi "The rzantino Ecolociactical ritcrc" 
P. 
3 
125. Lasoariss"De naturali Communione" V, in Migne P. O. 140, 
(3) 1ý 
9110 'iuo: "Apoloeotio ; poochou", pooch 4, in X. athaf D. 0. Fi., 
vol. V, p. 1O7ff Ice Ioluc. t Lottorat III 147 (to Eutoniuc) in Virza P. O. 789 604. 
(4) I. I. Poelluot Lottora, Lotter 207, in r. Bathos 13.0. u+ vol. V* p. 506. 
(5) Theodore of Ctudiums. Speech XIII, 7 "Catechesis furiebris in m. trem suam" 
n ßi _eP. G 9ý, $q2 (6)fl Cho C. in . a. Lc cbroos ": dich. Acomo, etc. " in his lottcr "1o three 
pretending not to be fond of display", vol. Is pp. 16-17. 
(7) St. J. Chryc. t "now Paronto eto"" 21. 
eaý 
oaacyºf (1) oonturioa later. Ifichilot ho is hoy toung", ýzt. John Chry«- 
ooaton oajo olnoz»horo, "thou imprint rood principles in him, nobody 
chill ®vor bo able to offaoo thou schon ho bocouoa corm firmt boing then 
no tho w ;; hach hau rocoivoi tho tmprooaion. r ($) "t. Basil boo hnddn 
to the camp idoa. "hue tho ooul is still Qallonble P. ncl ton. 1or", ho 
writoo! ". wett cunt bo led from the baCinninß towardo every food prao- 
tics ." (3). 
$yZnntinco had other roaoona: too, for thin: ing that oduc3tion was 
poooiblo. "In our first a o"p St« Basil oayal "wo human beinjo aro noitho3 
bad nor rood - for this. aro Is not aipablo of Dither condition; but chon 
racoon has boon oatabliohod, then what has Won appointed for ui takes 
placo. " (4). Bloc horn "t. c Basil, tryinc to explain our ambivalont 
behaviour in life, says that thin happens for our nntaro hna an oqun1 
tondanoj, in oithor dirvotion, and ofton it inclines tow rda the wicked 
and often a rain towards the rood, an though an a b: lrncoj, so th-t coo 
tinoo the ooul in v oiEhtod down towards the pa zaion3, and sorottsoo 
again to drawn up bz, rox-on to the bottor wij. (5) 'irzilrr vieva are 
©xpreaaod by, other e, ritor; and capoolally by Lichae1 Pnollua. (6) 
(1) "1 iaaein© t ho minds of children ac oactly turned thio or th ;t cr, y 
an vmtor itself. " In "Sor.. o ', houchta Conaorniing tduoation"r 2t Pitt 
Prone Sorioo, 19029 p. 2. 
(2) nt. j, Chryc. e "How Paronto etc. " 20. 
(3) t: t. Dacils "Tho I, ongor Ruloo" XV, 49 in Mena F. G. 319 9561 coo aboo 
Ia. Poluno op. Antoniuß Iioliuca I, 509 in 11irno P. G. 136,93x, and 
Corminuo ZIA who advicoo a ffthor "wh11o tho ohiid'o soul hno nothing 
of viokodnooa writton upon its take care to inooribo thereon in tine 
tho ooz . ndo of Cod. 
For if you permit the dovioor of vic1odnoco 
to br=d on it firct the icprint of cvii dooda, you utll havo hard 
Work lator on tryin. to omco thora", In tagopatia . n. "Corr nuo It 
otc. ", III0 Spocc'h : 6.1 p. 257. 
(4) St. I3ootit on realm it 5, in Lino P. Q. 29p 221. 
(} rt. Dacil,, On Ianiah 202, in Uiicno P. G. 309 465. 
(G} Lt. Poollual "Lott©ro"! Or in Y. Sathau P. ü. U. vol. V, p. 236. 
w 
ý. FACTORW rirtnmenon rrtuc. ATT, 'rt 
The evidence co far examined chow the Byzantinon rather optimistio: 
in roard to the poo3ibility and the power of education, florievor, when 
they refer to the tack of loading a child into a virtuous way of 1 ifo they 
do accept that this is not at all a simple or easy tack. On tho contrary, 
they insist that it noodo time and continuous effort (1) on the part of 
the educator and the oducant as well. They aloe accept that there aro 
many factors which cot up limits toýor facilitate the tack of oduontion. 
Those factors are either internal or external ouch no "nature" and hored- 
ity, Cod's traem, our rood will, the environmont# natural and human, and 
00 on. 
To boGin with "n-taro" -'rp v cf t q- playa can important role in od- 
duc tion. Evan Ut, John Chrynocton cuejonto that our inmate ebiiitioo 
not limits to our aohievemento in nöttual life. (2) Rowevorf other writers 
nre noch more eraphatio. Icidoro Foluwiotel1 for inatrnoe, oiyo that 
education helps individuals to improvo tho elvoo, but thin inprovoaent 
depends on the innate ability of each individual, (3) IIeaoaiun of Emoozi 
quoting the ctoic Cloanthia agrsoa with him that area rouenblo our parents- 
not only in our physical structure but alto in coul, in pz ocionOi in i an- 
noro and in dispositions. (4) ho aao opinion in orproo3od by Ilbotiuo, 
the patriarchs who cayo that "a Hann who in not olevor by nituro c=ot 
bocooo co". (5) Uichnol I cotluc also atroouoo the power of innate abil- 
itico uh= he writes that the war of the coul im noro icproooionablo in 
(1) St. To hryo. s "How Foronto etas", 22-27. 
(2) t. J. Chryn. i ibid., 89* I. e advicoo the purönt "to proroto hic - the 
con - to offioon in the coc. ̂ nw altb, ouch ac he has nbilition to 
undortsko. " In 22 he aloo afoukn of "natural dofootot'M which the 
&arontu tust try to chnnnge into norito uc Mich as they can. 
(3) In. Poluo. i Lottorn V, 334 (äo A, ithodaoton) quoted above p. 26. 
(4) IZoiooiua of Zorns "On the naturo of man'"l 2w in L: i o P. G. 40, i 5459 
(5) Photiuo: "1aottoro"s Book It 8# 33 (to btichiol, princo of Dul pria), 
in Uicno P. G. 10 2,665. 
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oono than in other vice men. (1) At any rate u talented person cannot 
ro fir in life without education. "Our aituro, however *iftod it may b3, 
is not sufficient by itself to acquire loornire without education" 
'Ltchaol Paolluo oayc. (2) As to rhich of than in noro nocecosry the 
opinions of 13yzantinan are intoronting. Photiuo, cooparinf- "nature" 
(i. o. innate ability) and "art" (i. e. education), accepts Aristotle's 
view thn-t the foror should not be more honoured than the latter. (3) 
In another letter i'hotiuc Gaya that s" Study and experience of thintop by 
xr. akinU 1znovlodro racy to use, have in many or cos shown the trained parson 
Coro acute in practice th. n those vbo h. d euch power by nature*" (4) 
I: icephorus Dlorcydac abao boliovon that the natural r1fto and the study 
of the boat thinga contribute to a pcrcon'u ovn perfection and load hic 
to honest doodo. (5) 
^ido by rüde with tho natural endowcontu of tho faithful and cdu 
cation-löving human being co=en Cod"c jraoo, throurh holy Goot, of course# 
to hoip him to become virtuouu« (6) The came boliof is exprecced by the 
bioernphor of Arotheu of 6aooaroap (7) and by S to Jahn of Va accue. The 
latt©r counting upon Icocratc©' ccyinC the-t "if you are fond of lecrrr- 
ing you bocoza erudite" (8) adds that "evorythino is tehiovod by dili nce 
(1) U. Fco11uo: "Apolocotio rpeocbo3' , '-pooch V in ICe atbaa S. C. tU., 
vol. V, p. 187-189. 
(2) 83. Pcollun, Croek Codox Do 1182,64 (Paria Library) in K. gathaa 
B00011.9 Vol. V, p. Kn P. 
(3) Photiuas "LSrriobiblo&', 247v in Uipno P. C. 103,1500. 
(4) Photiua: "Lottoro"t Look It 8o 33, (to Uichaol of liu1 aria), in Uicfle 
P. C. 102,665. 
(5) ; ioophoruo Blc=ycde8: "Epitome of Logic": Proociui, t' 9 in Dino F. C. 142,689. 
(6) U. Choniatoo in Zt Lawbroos "ffiioh. Acoc. oto. "s ! poach to tho Patriarch 
bichao1: 10, vol. It p. 75 (ant 17 Ibid.! p. 77) 
(7) Biographer of 1rothr of Caaoarea, in S. Kouyeao s. "Arothas of 
Caocarea oto. "1 p. 26. 
(8) Ioocratool "Dc onicoa", 18* 
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and trId. of pi w; and abovo all & Ad aftor all by tho erao© of Ood 
tho I'ovido:. " (l) 
In coca of the paooagoo quoted wo coo that according to the 11yzcn- 
tinoc, in creating porfoction in a mane bocidoe the 'natural and lduca- 
tion' given to him by othorv, personal 'study', bxorcica' - µEhEKjj 
playa a croct part. There night bo cacao, 2t* Cropory of 2Tazianzuo toll, 
us# in which it could be difficult to diccorn how roch in duo to natural 
ability and how rmzcb to 'study'. This can the caco with his friend, 
: 4. I3asilp at lo^ct, an ho hir uelf says. (2) And to John of t=aocuol 
bioCraphor cayo of hin, and of John's brother ICocnao that "by quicknoec 
of naturo and intensity of coal they gore able in a abort tiro to collect 
all the coat import^nt leccono. "' (3) Nicepboruo ßlonydoo In cars opti- 
flictict however, about the offoctivenoca of 'study' or 'exorcice', for 
ho affirnc that "it iaprovoc and au onto everything", and agrooc with 
Poriandor thrt "ovcry art and action is improved and wall ootaºbliubod 
through study and diligence. " (4) 
'lo doubt euch idoac were bawd on the anoiozrt Crook writers rhos 
the Lyaantine oducatoro used to study; but theoo Ido-ac zero also the out- 
cone of their ovn personal oboorvation of thonoolvoc and others, an the 
roador can e oily coo throughout this work. 
(1) st. John of ram. s ''Fountain of e aowlodro", ! inbootioet It 29 in 
fino P. O. 94,5321 coo also 't John of 'D=, ,s "Sacred Parallels" Z, 8, in 3"itie P. C. 96,337. 
(2) ! 't. Grog. lfez,, `"pooch 43 (In prairie of Basil) 23: "the two groat 
uourcor of power in the arto and ccioneea, alility and appreciation, 
vors in hin squally oonbinod. Per bociuao of the pains ho took he 
had littlo need of natural quicknooa, and bin natural quicknoco 
nacio it unnoccorary for him to tako pcine; and ouch was the co-o r- 
a. tion and unity of both that it wee hard to coo for which of the 
two ho gran hero re rkable. ", in MC. ne P. G. 36,525.. 2ß. The trans- 
lation in quoted from C. Hodgeont Primitive Christian Eduostion# 
PP. 67-68. 
(3) Ufo of Gt. John-of Dan.! 11, in Uirno Pon, 94,445" 
(4) Nie. 8bc ydoc;! 'What King'-should. be . like" 
8, ' in Uigno P. G. 142,636 
and below ibid. 637.. 
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At the care tire the B antineo rirbtly aatir_ttcd the role of 
"cnvircnment" in oducaticni oypociolly of, bumnn onvironment. fore their 
own bboorvationu alone with the viowo of the ancient Greek writers) rc- 
cultod in the opinions exprooaod,, bolo-z. They believed in the groat in- 
fluonco nhioh -dulto have on children bocauco of their authority and the 
cbild"a tondency to imitate. Piece an adult'a behaviour becoro an 
example for the, child to imitate it to necoonary. for the adult'o wordop 
actions and deeds to morally blanalaan. If thin happena, they cay, 
the child harp a rood chance of developing into a moral human being. 
Othorwice the result will be exactly the oprooito. For this reason the 
Byzantine educr*toro continuously rooateni and dor, ind of Darentn that 
they trite rood ogre of their child's environment. "Lot the inpropcr" 
(i. oo children)i "t. John Chrycootor o^yar "her no untoward rord, neither 
from carvanta nor from the v,; odapoguuo nor fron` the nuroos. But an plante 
.. ro not in need of diligence when they arm tender no in the case with 
children; no let us provide them with good nuraoal no that the foundation 
in rood from the very bo'inning and no bnd thine entern them from the 
first moment. " (1) The ammo holds true for all the other impressions 
acquired via the various ccnaeo. (2) In another place it. John reecn- 
^iondo th-t young ron should go with others of the aairo are who are of 
sod char^ctor ^nd hnvo food hýibitc in order to unit to their oaonpbcn. (3) 
Isidore Poluniotea aloe-turns oui attention to the anno point, the in- 
portnnce of no: ociaton in the formation of good - or bid - obar, otor, (4) 
an roll an of ractora, who usually have a bed ir$iuonco on their audicnce. 
(5) 
iTichaol Chonlaten echoing Plato (r) and raub (7) rho uses fcnandcr'n 
(1) "t. a. Chryo. s "IIo: a Parents etc. " 37. 
2} Thtci. V. 
(3) Ibid. 77. 
(4) Is. Poiua. t uLottora", Vf 236 (to James the Reader) in L1ieno P. G. 78, 
14761 UIf 167 (to Theophilus ) in Elmo P. G. 7ßs 620; coo nloo 
John of Dens "Saorod P . rrt11o1c"7 z', 16, in F 'Irmo P. O. 
6s3+9 f, 
and Z't 17s Ibid. p. 352 f. 
(5) Io. Foluo. s "Lcttoro', V, 184 (to tiarpoorao), in HI MO P. G. 78914371 
III9 , 336 (to heron), in 2SiGno P. C. 70,997. 
(6) Platos hop. VIII9 550 13. 
(7) Pauls On Coro Iy 15,33. 
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oa7ing that "ovil cos n nication3 corrupt rood sznnora"p o yo that this 
happano crach r oro froquontly and intcnnivoly in tho c_, rn of our intim to 
corpanionrij booauao tbora dincouraos .6µt hi at .. "croop into our Qinda 
from our companions and dacoivo us by an appoarnnoa of good intonaionag(1) 
Amon& thono Pp. niliar pith us are counted not only our ptrcnta and 
othor rolativoo and friends, but alco our oorv3nto and paodngoguoav and, 
of courant, our to . chore. 
(2) Therefore, "if your corvanto are vioe", 
n t* John Chrycoatoa n yo, "lot us bring them as oripploo to your con and 
he will und®ratnnd how absurd it in for him - who is fron - to lead an 
unbridlod lif©, while on the contrary the eorvant livoo in ouch swicdom (3) 
The need for a 'puro' and icoleotivo, environment for the 'owing child 
was pointed out contusive before by Plato and wan gror, tly atrooood centu- 
rion later by Locket Froobor and other oduo, -stora after then. Mucation 
dooo not have to develop ovary tendency in the growing huren boing, the 
Byzantineo would cayt it has rather to help the development of those 
-, _.,. 
tondoncioo only which put down rood roots and give pronino of boing rood 
plante and bearing fine fruitn. (4) It is pleasant to record ttr t the 
later i antinoo followed thono idoto whAn bringing up their ar= childron. 
! lichaol Poollun, for oxanplo, it2ormo uo that hic dctukhtor "wan brought 
UP by a modest mother who provided for her decently in ovary reopoot and 
did not leave her tender natura to be influenced by the vorat. " (5) The 
Patriarch Cor nun II abrio atranaoo the mood for the development of the 
child's eoul fron Ito idfancy and. roeomnendo the porenta to imitate in 
their oduoativo tack the boot of the horticulturiete, who support the 
tender planto till they become oatabliohod. (ä) 
(1) U. Chonintea, Latter 1429 9 (to lardanoe), in 8. Lambroo* "flieh. Aeon. 
otoi", vol. III p. 287. 
(2) To the teacher'o poroonnlity wo dovoto a whole chapter below Ip. 
no that thoro in no need to opook Of it horo, too. 
(3) "t" J. Chryc,, "flow Parento etc. " 79. 
(4) Ibid. ' 22. 
(5) U. Pcvlluot " noomiun to hic daughter"s in E. athau 13.0.1., vol. V, 
p. 64. 
(6) Gore nuo II! in Lagopatto ! 04t "Cermanue II otcg, III9 gpoech 6t 
pp" 257-58. 
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In briof wo conclude that the Bycantinon were of the opinion- that aduoa- 
tionuio Too3iblo am has a groat powor to form the mind of the growing 
bums being, and that the tack of oducation in fioilitatod or nzdo dif- 
ficult by. other faotora ouch as heredity "- naturo of the oducant- and 
onvironcont in genoral.. The irportanoo for good oduoation they attached 
to the individual' o own good will -npoai peas S-9 diliConce and study 
in oapvoially noteworthy. The factor of heredity is out of our mach 
accordin to b ^antino oducatoro "" a Eý y.. * grooing horn with Aristotle - CO 
that what me raunt and can ro(aulato are the cnvirocnent along with the 
growing hum baing'o good will, since "our coui is neither rood nor bad 
by nature, but it thy take tha one or the other vai aoaording to our 
good will, "' (1) as St. John Chrroooton oayo. Of courco, `apoai peat s. - 
- an not of deliberato choices or of rood will - is influuoncQd by educa- 
tion. It in juot this influence which shown the power of oducation in 
Goulding a human being's Raoul, in king a pcrcon 'evil or rood' as ät. 
John cayn. The zantinoo well know thin and triad to explore this topic 
in all its oxtcnt. Tho following ohaptara are intended to chow how they, 
faced those problems from a theoretical and practical point of view. 
4. 'FT `fitC "; PM; 7t; )AL, x'x'T 
In cp3c inj of the environmental f; otoro wo have to oz=ino in ocuo 
dot-i1 reist tho Dy antinoa thought about the to Chor and hie influonco 
upon the grouvine child - vize that sort of a porcon the toabhor (Ssbä- 
Qxa. oc ), ouCht to be, In a broad conto the bonourablo m me of 6ibä- 
csxa%o5' wu used for nnJono who could in cot o viy or another oxort r., ny 
kind of influence on othoro. (2) I&MY Djzantinou oncouragod auch a notion, 
oor o of tbot boing noro do nding, conaidorin« it no ovary learned man's 
(1) rt. J. Chrya* op. Antoniua toliacap II, 70' in diene P. G. 136,1160; 
aoo elao in hio apooch "On tho oduoition of ebildron", zho'o ho-aaya 
that "by will vie booopo ovil Cana good": in tacno P. G. 63,767. 
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duty to oducato bin follows. Thja Caocariuo, '"t. Croýory of ßazicnzuo*o 
brother, "having ac: terablcd all excellenco and lenrning,.. vao cent ' to his 
o: 1n Utz co ab to vivo to others aooharo of tho good influoncoc of hi^ 
ovn oduoation. " (1) Thotiuo, the patriarch, . ddroooinr a letter to 
learned loader says "for this roicon it In noceucary not only to think 
and believe this vny yourcolf* but elco to oido into the oaae spirit of 
truth 1111 those placed undor your loadorchip, and to orrnioo thoca in 
the care faith; you nuot think of nothing as being more honourablo than 
this coal and diligonco. " (2) ^t. Sohn Chrycootoa concludes one of his 
coraonc an follovos "end now it is ti©o thrt you should be teachers and 
'uidon of othorn; that frior=dn should undertake to instruct and lord 
along their noigbbourn; norvonto their follov-corvontc; and youtha those 
of their on are. " (3) Elaovboro he counts among teachers oven ononiost 
"Anal frequently, too, we gain no loco fron ononioo than friondo.... 9a 
many toacharu has ßo cot over use that the discovery of what in profit- 
able and the right practice of it, might be easy to us, " (4) sometimes 
our friends hesitate to point out to us our on faults or dofccta; our 
ononioc, however, though they are not moved by good ? ill, never fall to 
ranke us oaaro of our ©iotekoo and defects, Even ouch a censure an this 
is useful to us, an tußtathius of Thooealonici says. (5) but# of courcot 
Bustathius onyap this control cannot be put on the earns level with thrt 
of a friend or n teacher,, because the enoaj "does not intend to profit ucy 
whereas a friendly porcon door it because he is interested in our rood. (6) 
In addition to tho3o who rooo zcnl or urCo tbo n. b1o onpo to cduczte 
others v4 have oleo thoco Pywnntiz oo rho thor cw 1voa acooptod this tack 
an ZL bi^, h duty. rt. John of P=c-c tzri, gttatlnc 'usebiu i of C zo ar@i!. says 
(1) 5t. Grog. TIaz. VII (In Praico of his brothor Caocariuo) 8p in icno 
P, G, 35,764. 
(2) Photiuot Lottore, I, 8,21p in ILigno P. C. 102,656 C. 
(3) Leo in Library of *katborra, vol. 9: P. 277. 
(4) Ibid., p. 227. 
(5) Iuot. 7103091 "On the raOraory etc. " 99, in iii o P. ß. 136.408. 
(6) Ibid.:. 102, x, in Ut no P. C. 136,492. 
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that "hop who has rocoived aco, ought to papa it on to thoco who iioh 
to learn .., not only to the juxt but to tho cinnozo, too. " (1) Michael 
Chonintou, on the othor band, thud justifies the writing of ooma ©aoaya 
to hic brother Nicotaas "Boo: tuao I know that you are point to pooooaa 
then not only for yournolf but alto to give then to oth®ro I have to 
write thooo coocyn. " (2) Similar opinions are expreooed by the patriarch 
Cormanuu II (3) and by it. John of Daoaacuo' to. ohor talking to John's 
father. (4) The practice of tany learned Sgzantinoa, ouch as Photiua, 
Arothan1 Iichaol Poolluo, or Plannudoa and othoro, is an example illuo- 
trativo of what is raco=ondod by all njzantino educators. They still 
are our for chord r ftor all, instructing us through their written works. (5) 
But 'natura' as wall as 'booka l could alao la r claim to the no of 
'tea hor'. Very oharaetoriotic here is what Fhotiuo wrote in a letter 
to the Ebporor while in exile: "k+ were the books ta'Ion away from nai3 
For if wo are doing wrong in any =,. V  we should be given moro books, you, 
and teachers too, co that by roadine we can be more profited and by boing 
proved wrong wwo can bo oorrootod. " (6) 8. rruxbaoher ciintriina that "'the 
chief teachers of tho Iyzantinoa wore the ancients', Downing that they 
were tnutht º thingo by otudying the writings of ancient writers in 
C. onoral. (7) 
use iuc ap (1)/St. John of Dan.: "f-, acrcd Parcllo1c"All, in Mew P. C. 95,1376. 
(2) it. Chors atop in S. Lambron: "; iob. Acoa, oto. ", Lottor©q 1,4 (to 
hin brothor Vic©tas), vol. II, p. 2. 
(3) coo in Lacr patio ß. I1. t "Coronnua II eto. " III 9 opoobh 3, P. 226; 
111, opooch 49 p" 235" 
(4) Life of "t. John of Lat. t 9, in LiCnc P. C. 94044o 
(5) roe in :. IZouyoosr: Arothzib of Ccouoroap II, p. 27; fit. '13acils Lottox% 
294 (to Pootua und Zia ua) in fliCno P. C. 32,1038; Mot. ? hoops alco 
pratnoa the vnluo of the writton word in our inotruotiouo coo in 
hin cpoooh ")n the duty otc. ", 18# in Uicno P. C. 136,313 C. 
(6) Photiuas Lottorcp Is 16 (to the Emperor Banti), in LiiCne P. G. 102, 
? 65-48. 
(7) C. F; ruubachor C. 13. L., 189, vol. II, PP. 17--98. 
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fovevorp in its narrouor conno the rime of the %ooohore -º bi baaxa4os- 
«" or ' , aoda(; oCuo 1 (1) Van given to thong percono to ý. hom the import- 
ant tack of eduontion - inotruotion and (aiding - of children can ontruot- 
od. euch poraono vore the parento and the Xrrofoc3ional to-: ihora, for 
they had the main rooponoibility for teaching the youth -end "bring them 
into order", an =t. John Chrycoatom caid. (2) To chnll have frequent 
opportunity to opoak later about the role of parents in brinrinr up of 
children. Hove wo chall examine the viovze of Byzantine eciucatoru only 
about the profocoional teacher and his t'nk. , to John riven to the 
teacher the roateet responoibility for an all-rouni and effective ed- 
ucation of rrov7irg children. Alluding to the feet thb3t srzny man bocamo 
ffl ouo because of their rood toaohorn, rt. John says that "for thin 
roneon wo hunt cook: after and long for our teachoro r! 3tbor than our ta- 
thorn, for the latter help un to live, but the form r help us to live 
all, 'r (3) I'loo: vhore he ntatoc that "oven the uisoct of men need an ad- 
viaor just bocauco they . ro human b3in ," (4) 
The prorilen of the ooleotion of ouitr)bio tonehoro restly'occupied 
the 111zantino eAuc^toro. Their first rule caru thit the tenchor's coloo- 
tien ro novor to be loft either to the pupil or the chance,, "for it in 
dm roue and diciotrouc for pupile to choose n guide ¬ ecording to their 
on wich, for dich ruidoc lead thou ^mong cra s and pits, and placQu 
of 'loctruction. " (5) "'a cinnot truot the pupils on thin matter beoquuo 
of their inoxpcrioncof of their inclination to pzioaion and of their in- 
ability to bridle their doci_-roof an "t. oil and 't# John Chrycootot, (6) 
eny. Isidore Peluciotoc, touching upon this topic, on-To th-t children 
(1) The tern 'p . odngo al in 
zantiua apvxt fron the narrow canoe it 
lind in ancient Cron-ne alas noant the 'toucher' in many cicocs It 
co'nt especially the poroon who led and cultivr, tod the ohiid'a and 
youth's soul and character touirdn norm perfection. The to3ohor on 
the other hand had to be not only just an inetruotor of knowlodco, but 
also a paolipo ; uo in the now nonce. Throughout thin work the torso 
'good,: m'uof rnd'toachor' are used c monymouoly. 
(2) ^oo in Librar, of Fathoru, vol. 99'r, 227. 
(3) rt. Jo Chryofs "On the education of children"t in ! icno P. C. 63,7609 
(4) ; 't. J. Chryo. op. ' i,. ntonius iaolicca I 109 in piano 136, EO0. 
(5) John 0? ' Clicr xs "Ladder of Parodico , grad. tV* got in i itno P. 0.88,761 
(6) I. St. ! Rwil ON Antoniuo Io118uc II, 20, E in, MI-ma P. G. 136,10611 ! 't. J. Chryc., ibid. 
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raust never be loft froo "to do what they like for erring youth does not 
understand. " (1) The fathorg than not the child had the responsibility 
of finding the teacher. Ho b, -, -o to find the boat teacher for hie con and 
not the first one who knooka at his door. "To tyke a blind nan as a 
guide and a foolish roroon as an advißor is one and the cane thing. " (2) 
The worot reoult in thin o co in the burs which the foolich or corrupted 
guide could causa to the growing child's tiind. (3) 
Tho toachcr him. -,. elf alto has to be aware of hie role and of his ro 
ßponoibility towards the child, hie parontop society and Cod. Thoroforvy 
the teaohor'o firnt toc . is always to try to improve bicwolf, to become 
Dorfoot. "Do not lot us be coon to be bad painters of thin zrrvol1ouo 
virtuo... trying to heal others when we ourselves are loadod with blo - 
iehou. " (4) 
The contents of the above peecaroo brine us to the quoction of the 
rood teacher's qualificitionc. ro have already noted in the chapter con- 
ccrninr the aina of oducition of ßyzantinoo th. ±t the formation of moral 
charactero -- or bottor of 'rood Christiana $ -- ww. o their chief concern. 
It is obvioue, theng thit ouch an oduoetion could be achieved only by 
tho: o poraona who were thoncelvec $r.. ood Chrictinna' in word and dcod. 
¶'t. John Chrycooton advising a f-Aher to provide rood teachers for hic 
son who could help him to develop an interxntod moral personality cayc 
to hinothat hie con will hexer arrumonto about philo: ophy more oneily from 
him who portfico them with deado. (5) It is not enouch, th # for a 
teacher to too actor of hits cub joct in theory only. "There in nothing 
colder than a tenchor who xhilo; orhiooo in words only; thin is not a char#- 
notoriotio of a teacher but of an actor. " (6) The I y-zantino educators 
(1) In. Poluc.: Lottore, It 316 (to Callia^chuo) in Mr. = P. C. 7139,365. 
(2) ! ý't. Grog. ! 1az* op. Antoriuo Uolicoa, It 9, in Vicne F. O. 136# 0{0. 
(3) rt. J. Chryc. t On Col. IX, 2' in f'ipno P. ß. 62,363. 
(4) "t. Crag. faz, s pooch IIq 13, in Iditno P. G. 35,421-24; U. Poallua 
cozonting upon thin atotanent of 4t. Crarory, nddo that "band painter 
of this narvolloua virtue is he who doen not depict it in his coul. " 
Crack Codex Do 1162 (Pari© Library)g in , g. : athaa, vol. Vi V. 
(5) 't. J. Chryc. t "Address to n faithloco father" in Uigno P. C. 47,345" 
(6) Iinonyriouo op. Antoniun Holicea III 4, in 1dieno P. C. 136,1028. 
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oro vors onph, ttic on this point; (1) firnt becauoo not all of the tooahors 
wo 'o poo: 3, and nocond bacause of the meat influenco which the toach*6 
ox=plc, they boliovod, ai upon th+o . rowing hwnan boing, his dicoiplon, 
"t. lorothooo opoizing to those in c$arro of the inotruction of btborc 
nayni "if you are the tonchor of brothers, take the tack aoriouolv*. * 
touching them what they have to do by dead and by vordg but mostly Ir.? 
doci, since ox Alva are more inpronnivo. " (2) Eßually cnphatic is "lo 
Cro *ory of Tanianzuo when hei c yo "either do not to. ich or teach by your 
own ernplo. " (3) And ^t. email exhorts bin youn * nopbo-jo "to profit 
from rood osnnpleo. " Children aro proxia to initito the maple of othorot 
and if this hnppono main and at'n"in a habit is fornod; thud children 
become con. iitioned in thin or twit nay. 
+ho for-chor, therefore, should be the poaoou, jor and rood ox la of 
cal' thooo virtuos which %loro thourht of an baoio for every Chriotinn, 
raccord in ' to Byzantine educe tore; such virtuoo woro a on the one honi, 
prudcnce# bravowy, triorlor and . 
4uotico - vine tho lour cardinal virtUO13 
of Crooke -"f and on the other, the purely Christiran virtues of piety, 
charity, love and hope to Cod. I eholl opeik briefly only of love, for 
inrinito love for his pupiin WAD thought to be one of tho pricolooo merits 
of a rood ten her. I'Thoro iu nothing no conducive to learning an to 
love end to be lovotlf', (4) Ste Jahn Chry6oaton cayao nzatithiuo of 
Thoocalonic, praioing highly the teaohor'o love tocrrda his pupil* acyat 
"0 love,, if the tonaper doer' not offer you he is worthy of hotrod. " (5) 
Elcovhoro ties otruuseo the contribution it mko0'to the creation of that 
ploacow. nt ctnonphoro rind conduct bot tuen eduo torn and pupils which be- 
cotoo a pouttivo tn. ator of rood in the i, ttor"o eduction. (6) All 
(1) Iron Gornnnua IIla vioc, a in Logpatio rl.: T., "Corminuu II oto. ", 8 
III9 ßt p. '267. 
(2) ct. Porothooae "Helpful ioacbinga", 17t i 
,' 
in Uitno P. C. 88# 1800" 
(3) St. Groso, flus. cep. The Kou1: oulout The Three Croat 1'athera no 
Educators", p. -22o., 
(4) st. J. Chryo. i Ott Ti oth 1i VI, 19 in nt no P. q. 62,529-30a 
(5) uot. ' tieoo.: "L©ttor{to Th6ocalonioomnn" 29 rani "flicno P. C. 135#1033 D" 
(6) Euot. 's'hove. t ibis AI'Lovo, which c oo private to zchere approachable 
to thoao dooiroun of Icarnine",, in Uieno P. C. 135,1036 A-33. 
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rntino oduo-itorn, Amor-ally croakinc, dar^nd th&t the teacher Chould 
lovo hie rupi1c, in which ctco he will be usually pnti®ntf tolorint and 
ready to forrivo thorax, when their immaturity lczdo then antray; `'t. 
Bacil, for inctanco, odvicen the abboto to put in ohartq of the novicoo 
under inatruotion "one who in advr ncod in a, with more o vlod o th^n 
the other Conks# who in of proved rorbe rnnoo. " (1) Eustnthiun ccnnur- 
ing otrictnoon and the habit of imoajC nichmonto on pupilo concidora 
as fooliahnon3 the toachor'c effort to oduo:. to the child's nnivo soul 
by cuch mono. (2) mot. John Chrycostom enumoratea for uri the good ro- 
culta uhioh r patient teacher producoo. "flo th""t tF°nchoa aunt be on'e- 
cial y oaroful to vie it with roe oao. For n ooul th-t winhen to Ion= 
c^. nnot min any uooful inctruotion from b rohnotin and contention... He 
Who for: 1d r3 in r n`y uwofu1 knowlodro ought above all thif to be roll 
dicpocgl towardo hin teacher... And no one can be well diapoaod towirdo 
hire who is violent and ovarboaring. '" (3) Other Vjzantinao also apoek 
of the virtue of forbo-. rr noo; among thoac ro e cntion Ioidoro roluciotco (4) 
and the patriarch Corm uuo II. (5) 
The loving toucher alto Chown a circoro interact in his pupils re-- 
gardlosca of their barite or vicoa. (6) Zieh a teacher would still in 
hin ruplla' love and approval, oven in cacoa when ho h'd to apply pun- 
3chm nt to thous for they would rualic o thus ho cups actin for their on 
rood. (7) only under cortain conditions ban punichr. cnt a pla, oo in 
achoolop an a method of education. It to love that forpiveo evorythingq 
it to lovos toot that Cuidoo the really rood tonchcr "' o bring youth into 
ordor" by all roana availablot u0od in the proper: uci. y and an the proper 
oocaoion. Of oouroe,, in practioo all theme are not oroy to achieve. 
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(1) P t 1n, il t "The Longer fulo a" XV, 29 in ºMi o P. Q. 3i 953. 
(2) Euot. ' hoa3i" s 'poochoa, : Pooch IV t the Leant! 36, in Eigne p. Os 
135, N 705 = Do 
(3) Wit. J. Chr :, ý 3n tho Library of Fathers, vol. 12'9 p. 220. 
(4) las Poluu. t Lottern, I*142 (to ßoron)r in Iirno. l"O« 70,277. 
(5) Corrinu^ II, boo in- 
, opatio . 2ý. " oz anuo II etc. "t III# tipoeoh 7, "toaahoraýchould be tolormt tbon their students daro to oaluminiato thome"t P. 264" 
(6) Antio thus L+onaehurn 1speech 109, in 1i j na re Ce 89,17 . A. 
(7) Eust., hont. t "O the renorv of Ä hin in; . iriot"- 28,102, in ti ifigno P. Gei 1361 428 A 492. E-C. 
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1ut tbo rood toi ohor "i11 novor rivo up. %o; uio ho aounto ac; bin min 
roiard tho pupt1'a pro oas in +va1od&, rº. anc v . rtuo. Tatich: of Choni . ton 
aLCuroO u3 of this by wjintW, to hin 'u'ionoos "In tonchinr you X° uff'or 
litte a worn rthove nipplos -. ro bruimod fron oontinullly riving auch:. For 
all disc ouroo in lßborioun; but on tho othor hini I am plo: tnod editb tho 
z bor of atudonto tnur°ht bJ no, rni I pr-. y that I D. y coo you boooco 
portoot acne**" (1) Iuatathiun of honorlontotp on tho other Im ay counts 
thin oattafaoticn and Joy as a quality of the rood tonchor. (2) 
I3oyond all thooo thint*o the teacher ouw~ht to fool that he is not 
on t od on ri trade or buatnoQo but on a' holy" tied., th. It he in "s ioUc n- 
ary on o~rth. 'ihm to tobör, flichiol Chonir,, tea 0213 - an,! with hic t-11 
,z ntino ©auoatoro . qr©o *y mot nevor h! wo oo hie aim money. 
(3) 
aä P^nFF-SI IAT, 'FIIFPA 0!, Ä 1( -OP 
VIF TFAC111 ! 
1bo mrita . ontionad worm nooaa aryr to equip tho Moducator# as c 
Moral poraon3lit I. But CorZa1 qualities mono did not cuffica bin who 
to (toinr to to a rood instructor* lie chould be rfect on the profoo-º 
aion31 aids as volle The first profoaaionrl requiroccnt ona that ho hid 
to bo a 1o^rnod mant Doaooc$in,; cound ronor: l knosalc rro and boinr at the 
qr`. tizro airport in his ova apooial field or aubjoot. tie salvo hnd to be 
n mister of the art of tomchinC, in order to be able to inpart offectivoly 
hire knowladt o to his rurilvs. O inallyf ho should havo a nouns lamiodEo 
of the Do chholor,., of tho (m'ain ' bu=n boing so as to be able to Tr l"arte 
his toor: hine dution with the boat taoooiblo roaulta* rpocial institutions 
for the training of toachora: did not ®riet, in. ijrzantiun+ xhoco intoraoiol 
ý1) 14 Chonintoc! Al On the dual synthesis ofw man "x 19 a in _ ýr .L 
¬ýbron! 
%lich" Acorf otc, ", Vol* I! p. 194. 
(2) Dmt. - Thooo. s ? poooh ISI,, "chi the Lent". Or "A tonohor froa from 
onv t will re joivo at tho, vro c. osa of th upilm ho tomohoo"R in Zio P. O. 135,673, A* 
(3) 7o Choniatou! "In pratso of MOO ta'o, biohop of Chor s"s 46: 1111, for cam` 
pnrt... hwvinr cot bofaro tmo only 'tho travollor'n rood ho , with which I coma hither uo voll-girt no to ojrry not ovon a cop r coin in i, * 
bolt, nor to cow to itn pros into which no ch nco ban Ito to pit a, 
tcaohor'o va ras For I Bromich the ©oopG1 caithout pay, thinkin your 
anlvntion a thine of *ror&t gin. " in ;;. LLu broo! " 3ioh. Acot . Soto. " 
vol. I p. 38 coo aloo Gc rtr uo II in L rorx do 1al", "Cor nuo II *too" 
III9 11, pp" 239-291,2959 
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in the art of toaching could cook information and, k na, lod in the rorizo 
of i cantino niters of previous ct(*oc and of the nnoient writers Matly 
in the Zcttor, -. porhnpo - un; l also in the ochoolo they were attoniinr, an 
well an fron their old toachero or well IMO= ariucatoro of thoi: day. In 
thooo ochoola the 'futur©$ teacher along with the knovlodro be van rc-- 
coivinC., fron hic n xctez' also required the tocbninuo of inotruoticn ". 
the principles nnct r othoto of toaohinpo 
shy a drop and thorough. Davtgry of -the cub1eot vro °'n oo . onticl re - 
quir+ ont in coon in "t. John Chrycooto&&o rdat "? ertchoro should ape 2: 
with cart, inty... thia to `ho toacbor'o part, not to e- ver in Pny thing 
thrtt ha oayu# , inco if he who to to be a iui&o to the rost roquiron -n- 
other Person who ohuli be able to ootcblicb hits with cortninty, he would 
be rirrhtly rankod not among teachers but among rupila. " (1) The oar's 
Idol to put for rd by St* rrepory of Vaziarcua when he nnyct : o ettonpt 
to aduonto othoro before they are e 1uo; itod the meolvoe... ever. c to t^. a to 
be the action of foolioh or roch ' orcona; foolich if they do not rcoivo 
their o=n imior'ncop anti raub if porceivinr it they dire to attest the 
tack. " (2) T ichnel Chcni#too considers it important for n to . cbor Eiset 
to be -anre of hin irnoranco (3) end than to rut etch effort into his 
a ofto-ition. The doriand for A co rpietoly ccientifto rroparition wo 
nice oboorvo in core ironic poems, ouch an the pooro by Theodore Frodre 
un or in cow, of his letters# for instance. In a letter 'r ` ; eddroowcd 
to nomeono who a-i! lcci hic coif 'smarten"_ i. o* toachor of Oran ar - 
ho c. cti tcu hin cc one wholly irnorant and uninitiated in C, =Z:., Ar no 
Wall no in the writers' thorn takte ho vantod to teach. Then ho foes on 
to . dvico him to take the elate th hia onn `i -kndc to teach himaoif the 
A I3 C before ho venturon to toný. h era zr to other: ). (g}' äa coma back 
rwýýrýr. ýrrrnwý+nww. ýw. wrýrrrrr +rýrrrr- - 
(1) Chryc. In the Library oi' Fathoms, vol. 36v p. 15; coo nice 
-'t. J. C hryc. i on Tim. 1, V in 2tß' P. C. 62,527. 
(2) 't. Crer. p'ar. i '; pcooh' II" (Apolorotio), 47 to Ulm= r. t'. - 35, '456x; 
ace also, ibid., - 509 in DiGno 134de 460,, ß 
(3) if. - Choniatpo t-"; "o , those ý pro tenting not - to , bo fond of slic-plcy", . 9, in ". 3. bronl " . lob. Acorn, ct©. "9', V40 i p. ý ii. 
(4) :. 'Z, b: ohor C.! i L" 313E is, to ur r etrc cý' vol. I! $ tho, titlo? Of this, . ott rn "' AµcsB c . 
ý1ý;. ßß. P'. ß. äu tiýu . 'p. aµ 
io.. n 
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to St. Grorory of 1laaianzuop ho co rythit the teacher nuot have such pro- 
paration "co that he may tend his flock with coiones$ but not with the 
equipment of an inaxporionood chophord. " (1) 13y Iuoioncio+ wo tot undsr- 
atend not only knowlodco of particular aubjocte but aloe a sound oduca- 
tionai and psychological kno7lodr and oxporienco. Ist um too then ºbat 
Dyt antinoo undoratood by such knovIodgo, 
P1CTflT. (Y TC 1, nr DYZAtTTPPE rVIC4Tri f TIIA "t3 T0 fl111CATX T
rv have : lroac y dealt with thin topic to coo extant. 
To cot p1oto 
it t7o Vuot refer briefly to some paycbolo; ioal 140 ', 18 Which b"d diroot 
bonrine on oduc'ttion a na torching in aantiun, 
rho role of heredity in our life and education b no boon diccu iod 
more or loco extensively no that there in na` nood to any much here. 
Ft. Cro¬-ory of i yoga with a view to oncournring hin audience to toko 
Caro of their dovolopoont con an important rotarks "The prinoiploo of 
each in; iividu 1'a dovolopmont were OotabliOhod nt his ooncoption and he 
receives no additional cºiftn an ho grown older but the pr&nöiplon ontab- 
liohod at bi© conception hold all his capacity for development. " (2) In 
the foroground here we have a barrio notion of codorn P zycholo'^yr that 
nothing on develop ability in a porcon if there is not an innato tondon- 
oy towards this ootabliohod at hin conception. 11owovori, thorn is groat 
acopo for the dovolopcvnt of thoao tondoncioa or 'eiftn' in poroon: i of 
t'r'ogt ability. The namo notion pro coo QX)ro c ad by other I antlno 
v ritora, asp for inotancop by flichaol Fciollua, who a2co cpo .. about 
'maturation!, an an important factor in education (3) "» i. v* as Plnyina 
its part for the acquisition of Certain abilitioot o'nlod-o of certain 
trºingn, otc. 
Another fucderontal psychological notion hold by ßyr anttnoa was that 
the child tine , conceived... 
not na an ladult in ciniaturo' - io! homunoulua1"" 
but ae a Cro ring , Fund ohanijing or . ntC 1. It has in the various otr. ao 
(1) ISt. + rv ;. lac.: Speech 11 (, %20 rntio)t ii7, -in-fti o P. C. 35, 
-, 
513,, 3-c. 
(2) , "t. Greco IUycaat On the Urordo of the D3ble't 1Pacicräuä honinoc oto. # 
I in 't no 2'o(; * 44,269s St. Basil s "De himinis structura", I, Ibid. 36,25 
(3) u. loolluot "On COnatantino'o (donor ohus) dvont to the throne ate. " 
in K. rathaa B, O"23o t vol. IV, p. 1231 coo also Ibid. "In praino of 
the Patriarch Conot.:., oiohudoa"i pp. 390-"91, 
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of Ito dovolop ont different neado, intoreat, powers# otC,, and is oapa- 
blo of education and pcrfocticn by virtue of its natural endow. -onto and 
Ito personal ondoavoura, on the one hand, and of the inf2uonoo of the 
'onviran©ent' on the other. Hero in an intorooting paaoaco from which 
the preface of any modern Foyoholoj, J could of its "... tho newborn child 
is not the caco no the child who is rlroady rotor to achbol (1) and who 
is capable of loarninp crafts and loooon©; different amain in the ooco 
vr, y Is the youth who is already able to venture on youthful activitioo; 
and the rinn Is eiffcront a ,. in from the youth, both in the fire es; c and 
size of hin body aM the fulineca of the beacon. " (2) The idoýao Included 
in thin quotation are co clear that they do not nod any analyaiat the 
notion: of , rrrcdua1 growth and dovolormont and eh=r o in a . bilitioa and 
Vurcuitu aro in the foreground. The ifti of rradual oh^ne* in dovolop- 
nont in aeon in n . ny other writers coca of whom coneidcr tbrI the chanre 
in charactor tr. hca place according to 'weeks of Pro' (3) "- i. o* ovary 
davon yearn - or 'every two weoko of aro'(4)«. t. e4 ovary fourteen yoirc -ý 
fron infancy to the old are. (a) Very intcroctina In the folltralnr quo- 
trt, on, toot from rt. Gregory of flyeca, "Just na different Linda of act- 
ivity are eppropriato to the different ace of tho body, ob it is with 
tho soul also; there is an order of cuccocoion of experience which loads 
the rrowina man to the life of virtue. " (6) in thin roe-'rk "t. Orerory 
(1) io anina "Primary cohool". 
(2) "t. Bacils' On Poalß 44p It in ili no P. O. 29,388" 
(3) nt. crßr. I1yoca t the the words of the Bibles *1'aoianu3 ht anon oto. ' 
I in Iti o P. C. 449 269. 
(4) 't. John rats 'ragrnents'i" uid . ost 
homo""gi in Mign)a P,. G. 95,244. 
(5) This division of life into Coven-ye r poriodo,. hae a vo y lonrº hiotory, 
of source. 'olon (VI D. C. ) has a Poem of oiChtocn linac describing 
the ton cucooacivo coven-your poriode of lif©. The notion wrro trkkon 
up y; ippoorotca and the Pythaeorianc and there are traces of it in 
Plato (&, wu 772 D) r. nd Ariototlo (Rhet. 1390 b q). A cinpier end 
probably older division was into four periods: of twenty years The 
Ajoantinea anyhow, i`olloi the coven--year periods of life in our pbyo- teal and pcycholo ioa1 dovoloi nent. oo Wit. hohn äß a. s "r scrod Porallolo", A; ß# in Eli no P. C. 95,1108 d.. 1109 a" 
(6) t. Oror. 11yocat On the Cone of r-once I, in Uirno P. (. 44P 760 A (paraphraood)" 
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tries to show why in t°-o study of colomon'o three books (Proverbs, Ecclo- 
oiantbos ronr of rongo) the last must be taken after the first tuo,, bo- 
causo of the difficulty of undorotanc1in ; its subject --matter. The remark, 
however$ has a eonera1 application in mattoro of lcmrnin . 
As to the fundsmontal notions of the Payoholotr of individual differ' 
onooo they a', cund in the uorla of Byzantine writcra. To have already 
r.. ontionod come opinions of 11'ichrol Pcolluo about Individual difterenaeo 
(duo to inherited f"_ctorn. This rpttor has bFon closely connected with 
ine? tvidun1 work in c^hoolo r rr it t, 111 bra cön. "iclormr3 1ýter. For the 
Werkst it is orout; h to at-, ite thý't ! 3yzhntina e nentionioto acoapted the 
oxiotcnco dpi individdu:: l differ moos in pupilu undo: in., truotion (1) by 
virtue of which sorw 'nund loarnine oaoier thin others, oven if they had 
the n"; ,ý opportunities in their onvironnont - i. o. in fannily# achool, 
etc. (2) 
of course, along with ouch valid psychological tdeaul oxtroraoly 
r 4io, i for their tinen, of which riont modern follomarm of child and 
developmental Psyoholopy could be envious' there ^«o n1ao klone now prove 
crron by the aontonýaor r7 Poyohologio, 1 rc oo^. r rh. ` u^h toi for irat nos , 
the 'faculty Pnyoholo y theory' -- i. o. the thoory oro7hinr about the 
thron Sao-: aura of the human soul: intellect, f&olinr and will - inherited 
by tho 1 antinoe from the ancient Crocks. (3) At the an ne time, however 
wo ace the oamo or other 'Tyeantine writers ozproo3inp the notion that our 
maul in a unity in itself, and therefore, th-t a hun-c boinr'q(ioraal 
devolo nt la poaeiblo only by a he rmoniouo and oyt otrioal cultivation 
of all Ito powora. Euatäthiuo of Theo; alonica opo, ko about thin need 
(1) Jtwz. j-ýeec&II (Apologetic), 43, In ! 1i zo ^, C. 35t 453. 
(2) Tu mt.. Tho 4s" *n the T ontooor. t" 1 ". yi " 84s in r'ic u P. O. 136,597 T3# 
aloe U. Poelluoi "In preie of the ratriar-. h Ccnot. Loichudoa" in 
K. Oathaa If. O. U. vo.. I V# pp. 390-91, and "In praiuo of hob. Coru- 
1-'. riua" ibU. p. 331. 
(3) t.. John nri. me ? "In the thron p : rtn of the rsnul" in 'Prannantn' in 
hi cno P. G. 95,229 Pt hot. Theao. s "loo onindanda vita t onad'hioa", 52 
in Jig-no P. O. 135: 7721 iºio. Ilut; rydaot "ipttor, o o: Lora" Ch. 3, 
fl-14 nh<r o hm repo-. to ; Ariatotlo'o vlowo, in "i o P. C. 142* 712-16 
Li. Poelluot "Tn praioo of Corul°iriuo" In E. ' ath%a 'B. O. Lt", vol. IV, 
],, Po 331-32 and '. +otterv 171 (to luaiteo) t Ibid. vol. V, pp" 435-37. 
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and Ponotbility, roterring to-a pcroon who roally achievad auch a develop.. 
tont and porfootion in hin on soul. (1) "iailar viown aro put for=rd 
by Uichmol Paellua. (2) 
? ho 8yzantino vritera In eduoation doalt also with many other poyohol- 
ogiaal problems of practical valuoq such ao the problem of loarnint pro- 
cooaoo in connection with tcoory, ororcioo and ropetitionol or the caattor 
of habit formation or the role of imitation in our lifof or the problo 
about human pauoionu and denims and so on, all pzýoblo=, Warring to 
the knotalad. ^o of the tunen : soul and nand. But to treat with all thoot - 
ancd other - poyoilolo ; io, ýl problcra harn would load uu vory far, and to 
coma extent Ftway from the chief aim of thin work. ovortholouip there 
will bei t chanco to ape+k of thorn in caruobtion with the problcmo oonoernod 
with inotruotion and guiding of ; youtho that I bolicvo is notovorthy bore 
io tho fact that all those notions, so familiar in modern educational 
pß7Ohoto*7 and rooonrch today' wore the outcome of acute and patient ob- 
oorvztiono of the owin,, ham.: n Minds c: _rriod out by introupooticn no 
roll. an obocrvattcn - i. e. by subjective poyo!., olo4? ical motbodu. They 
had profited by tho study of tnoiont Crock w: itoro c. ý, voll, eopooially 
Plato, hriototlo, Inocratoi, Plutarch and the Stoics in renorul" Despite 
their acute power of saychologic l oboorv: tion and introspection' however# 
they l; opt their humility and prudonoo by roongnininC th-t it in a "hard 
teak to a alyczo a soul" no ' ordovortb, the English poet wrote# and that 
the only ono who ca^.. n do that in Cody, bocau :o "only He oorutiniuou the 
boat. " (3) 
(l) Mat. Thoaa. s "Do emendrAda vita t ctnasUaa" 52, in UUiinu P. G. 135, 
772. 
(2) 3i. Paoi1ua3 In praise of Corularius", in Z. 'gat : La C. U"9 vol IV, 
D. F. 331»32 and. 354" 
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As ro rda rotbodolori*31 problomo tho Byzantinon paid attention 
both to tho objective factors of teaching (poyoholorj: principloo, aide 
to inotruotion, oto. ) an4 tho oubjootivo factor (i. e. tho toaohor). The 
basic axiot3 of pool instruction by percent and oonoopt forrition and by 
activity a oro tvo11 Imo-an to By: antine olucatora, who wa=ly rocot cniod 
their mprlicntion in the practice of teaohinL. 
It is , 7orth t nttoninr firnt th .t the !z zantinoo -., oro acnaro of the 
rot truth th-t the tack of education na teaching wan a ciattor 'out"- 
f; cnurio't diffcrin ; f. -era any other occupation, b=%uoe it concornod 
'roasonnblo could' . X0 yixac, 1i uX 
'S-. ': to john Chryaootom Days $ 
"it in not with tho office of teaching as it Is with other t xkc. For 
the cilvorccith, zhcn bo I. aa fabrioatori n voce®1 of any itincl, and laid 
it aoidot will find it on his return ju: t as ho loft it... But it to not 
co with us, but altoietbar the rovcrce; for o havo no lifoleno vaaaoln 
to force, but rcaconablo aoulm. " (1) The question than : riuoa, how are 
we to darf with thou ': c^: conablo aotalo' in teaahtn thc=. The first 
thine to loaarnq tho Dyzantinoa awy, is the n'. turc of the pupil's hind, 
+d how it vorkc. On thin point the I3yzantinco were of the opinion that 
coanploto intellectual develop ent s not to be coon in the poriod of 
childhood, naroly that intollootual nttur. tion in not a ch. ractoricatto 
of childhood, Thia ream th t it in difficult for a child to understand 
abotr-ct idoac vithout the help of concrete thinto and cituationaw The 
fyzantino oducatorc know vary v011 that percaptiona cono before concop--- 
tion;. In toaching practice this npant that inatruction had to start 
fron thin already familiar to a child, i"os from tho ohildle experience 
of the phfaical world About him. "t" Joth Chryaootou tolda th t the 
child's nind is, vary "doliofi to", 
i=Oturc, jut like a baby's otor ch, 
which being dolic; to at Eirot nuct. bo fad with "watory food" 
. 
and dun1ly 
as be dovalopo, b intro"uccd to "oolid food" i. co to abotraot idozo. (2) 
(1) its J+ IChryn. ý- In the-, Library of Fathoro, - vol. - 9 p. 229. ' 
(2) ^t. J" Chrya, Ibid., vol. 9, p. 1610 
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Thin prooooon w'o iniiontod to uo bº rod flimoolf aftor all, nooordin º to 
"t. Johns ""oriptures voro not dolivorod from the bopinninr", ho a: yog 
"bocauoo Cod vto doxirouo of inotruoting the nnturo of Man not by lottor 
but by thiinpo. And by thinio r r-±nn by nerxno of the czo tion Itself*" (1) 
2h3 uhild'a ntt zchmont to oý*rthly thingo and oonoroto oituationn is vivid. 
ly t1oeoribod by rt. John in the follovinf' pnnooros. ""mall boys", he rr^yo, 
rare 'joouotorod not to ein st 7r3 t thine, but to ranrvol at thinrt of 
no worth ,.. S"tr hon thoy ho 'r thi,. thlr4 of the hotaven3 they do not 
oven pay uttontion, and lib bojo they are oxaited by oll the thine of 
a rth: and they curvol at the moalth of thin world and they honour lux- 
ury in the proacnt 1iia. "" (2) ; *A, Magil loo Erato forward the nrz o 
i(doa. (3) ". h-,. t cocoon out of thooo ro urkn in very oloat. Inatruotion 
in think intolliGiblo to the child in to be r ivon nt firnt; conoo Der- 
ooptiona arc) Flrr o uaof*l and noooü: zary to a doopor undoratunclinr of .. 
thinpe and rorcas oven if we otart with wordn - i. o" with oral inotruo- 
tion - tbo pracentration of thinga thor. welveo o: F Iincrsýuo rind the liI: u n 
raunt follow for n bottor uniorot4. uieting ana oon3olidatiou of the oubjeot 
tnuaht by vorcla+ (4) And thin holds true not only in the oaae of a ll 
^hildren but aloo in the caMO of rdultot as ! tohiol Choniotoo, uccnreo 
Uris (5) 
he oonoev, no doubt, Play ixt in ort^nt rule, in tho Lcquinition of 
knowledpc fror the' thin v tl: c xolvo3. t or the roal porcoption of 
thing and for concopt. -fo tiOn the oonacn fall ohort It in noooootry 
for our f lopon' . 'throurh our intellect t. nd ro . corm -" to pxrtiotp3te 
in the tact of Ino vic& .A hum-. m boint, nccordine to Ariototle'c üofi- 
niticn, which the 1zanttnon (6) c1co r, coags, oä# to r. logio 1 nni al, aä1 
by virtue of hin ' 2oead' ho' io dictin ctichod from tho other oraaturoo, 
(1) : ̀t. J. Cirya,, Thtd., p". 161. 
(2) ! t. %To Chry'o. s on John 82! ̀  3s in Mena Ps Go 59,440. 
rtT (3) It. Baoil i* "On the holy Spirit" 14(33), in iuicnc P. CC. 32y 125-280 
(4) Aotcriüzir of / ooa : Homi'l a, -1X º1n ., Plaoaam", in eigne P. G. 40P 341. 
(5) U. Chonit-tooi. totter 102', '': 13 ý (to tuotathiua), in 9, tambroos "eich. 
AcoCo etc. "r vai. ' I1, '. I -(6) 
Ric. D1o t. oat "I-piton o of, Logic" ri S, ßaä° ficna P. C. 14 Ps 6939 
"Bozo oat animal rattonrtlo1 nort: slo: into]. lootuo at doctrinmo capas"I 
^oo +Iao Ot. John D=#1 "Pratnonic", in fiino P. C. 95,244. 
.. 5j.. 
"vith the help of this capon he is a3lloc3 to knoll and conquer the Varld 
visible und invisible. ; he Other animals 1iva rznd act having as tii, 3fr 
, uide the blini porter of 
inatiaot. As for f fit. Bash umrot "Cool 
gave him roioon in, t3^d of ovargthing also ... and the 1nok of noona: itiea 
no doviaod for ua an an oxOrciaa of the ininl. " (1) The '- o, boago of 
truth in oanathing which to not only noodod bj man but cl&, o is oar rn1od 
hiss by fad. (2) MoowbOro ho WAYO that by the help of 'raison' Wu aha11 
boooco wins. (3) 
13'Onuoul and iro : on' -'hon aro tho mc=a at nuur diu-ýoaal to acquiro 
kkrovilodgo and diacovor thruth« No doubt M7, antino3 oonalderod that, of 
tho o two our 'roazon' is core truutworthf th"yn our 'oofaoo'.. 3aoi1p 
for inatanco, oayQ that "ve muot, not th4n a Nauru the moon .. th the o7o, 
but With the roaoon. " (4) il loyal in mannt 'the D:: nU®o' in CenQral. 
The riotning of this quotation ie# of oauruo, W1 the , Onuou alone o: snnot 
offer u: j prooieo knowledge of things about uc. Lodorn pcychologiuto 
bavo ahvm thin bfr ozpori r onto as well. Roal 1 novloda o proouproeoo the 
functioning of re :: ong ,. n active participation of our tnindy and at lest 
an internal povor of parcaption. It cannot be acquired b; the ceivo 
int` m of external oti uli. In thin 0anmoot&on it i: 3 , 
in torea tine to 
montion hove one of Ijzantino cdue tiuniuto anc. lyaoo the ph, not non of 
porooption, an. i note tri' L thin icoport nt acyc iolo tc"ýl co Well au philoc- 
ophim; l pro3lr-, twhieb L+ocko trio, to oxplaing aitrMoted the : attention of 
3ywantine thin orup too. "... but (it in aid) the orrz)na of ccnoo , aro 
of a twofold wturo. ? 'o ouruolveo aloe raid they were of a twofold na-, 
turn, but po. coption, who koopo her ohnbor within like a root Crave 
(1) `'t. ^tmils I)n Inntab 6, In . tiro Poo* 30,123. , (2) 't. Basil's Ibid., 94 ""o von Toro broucht' into thin world no Into 
a co=on ochool and vo wore ordorodß having roaoivod as mind and hav- 
I. nc oyoi to Dorooivo, with: to , coo God an if wo verw, ring lott3ra dO*13ng with the r onaco nt and adminictration of tho univoroo. $* in i, no ibid, 
_ 
273«, 
(3) 'A., cill; *. 
" 'Attondc_ tibi ipui'', G. "You roooivo+l an cnirrted. 
(1ia'teilieoft) noul with which ; you aro aware of Cod and you poroo vo 
tho n«aura of thinco by ro nontng and reap the r3VOOtoot fruit of 
wiodoza. ", in . 
licno 11.0o' 31 212. 
(4) t. ß<aailt "Orl Ito " VI, 11, in Ui, ± no''P«C., 29v,,, 145#, 
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nictrocal to ci :, 1o in I: 3ndl and thO ,Q uOnse -inatru nts, are p1: tcoa ba. 
forty har liko d or. aop3r ßa3 han2 a ida, ä h: n they 3o wtr wive 
fron har' an from aoyo Centro of dtroot aut; taority, the Po Tar to pcra3iVog 
they nr3 oD3nQd in vain, at if thoy :: Qro partNý. of ct:, tuoas" (1) 
The value of 'r encon t is etolly aper®oicata: l in the knoulodto oi` in« 
visible thingsp viz* of thin poroaivod by tho cdnd only tbrou b rO3OOn' 
irLT. ! 1º the holp of ra! won by 'coicnoo+ «- bnta, rfjµ1 - '70 f3. y up 
Ito the things beyond to concoo'. (2) Andy thorotor3f we Lt2Zt prnic* a 
person who ikon tho pro r uco of sin 'ro; con' in otu4l life. (3) 
I byvo porhapa extended the nrrumant a little, but I have done co 
in order firnt to dhow hov such pyzntino o(luettiontote valued the ooncoo 
in the acquisition of t: noclad fend aecondly to diopel nx Soubt as to 
tiro e piriaiat vioc that oeemOd to e rorCo when I tried to chow the Im- 
portant role that the I37mantinco thous ht the 0onooa plnyod in the obild'o 
firot instruction. I thintk# that w"at tho 13yzantinoo rare ai: ninir at van 
knovlodro by undoruttnding, uitb the help of the 'oanzow' ani of 'reason'.. 
The olovntion to the realm of Ideen ought to take part atop by etep, 
clewly but ato'dily. I now Co further and add Ott rotoon alto has ito 
linit: +ttono, acoordine to the Dyzantinoe. The l3yzantinco woro not rr: - 
tienaliota = ezoopt in n few individuail oicoup porhapo. To that cur 
povor of ro^oon in also MAW by nature. "Th , ni: c to the privilo + of 
roriaon", ^t... cif anyc, "You are onpablo of riioing yourself to honven'j( ) 
but only in co f- r, the aa fathor o*yo, no our n<atur¬il nbilitioo, given 
to uo by the Holy '"pirit, allorr. (5) It in with this in sind that T iohnol 
Poollua a enl: a, cihcn ho oa; ro that "having hoard there to core rindnn that 
io beyond domonutrntioni bib only tho inupirod :: n kno tI chid not 
Paco this by, but having lit up oortain obacuro booko# aci tar co vcio 
ro, conablo and j natura nilo; od! I 'ioarnod tliom. " (6) 
(1) U9 Chont: taot 
. 
Letter 174 13 (to Johhn) in S. Z. b tout "Baia. Aooae eto'l 
vol. III F. 3442... 
(2) ti. Choui, itcos, "To tlo o Prot andir g not to be fond of +dio. "Iuy" in 
'. L, ". mbro t Ibido vol. 





... (4) ' to 13r tl: "? 'iii the U4r'. " Ut I in jTIC no Pc 19p 1204, 
(5) : Yt. Iaoilt"Oa 
the holy S'pirit'", 9 (2), ' "i o P. C. 32# 109. 
(6) U. Foalluos "On Conatentina'o (! ono, ichuo) , dvont to the throne" In IC. "athee 13. C. U. vol. IV, p. 121. 
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In briof thou we can cay that in learning we have to otart from 
thinea familiar to uc and use our cenooa and intolloot to roach from 
the perception of things to concepts and the ream of ideas and truth, 
which saust always be the ultiiato aim of toachinp. In this realm firnt 
place in rivon by the byzantinoo to the Bibles tho ©omoajo of God to 
but anity. 
The other maxim of modern toaching - i. o" the need for activity on 
the part of the oducantg wao abao hold in hirh onteom by the educationinto 
of Byzantium. True and cure learning in inpoooiblo throutb passive ac- 
oeptanoe of thing taught, through the learning of tbingo by rote. Ao- 
tivo participation and effort by the loarnar in nocconary. 13yzantino 
oducatoro roaliacd Chic, and it wan for thin roacon that they rocoz cndod 
and cncoura *od the learner to "put hin bandy to the t cl: " and, not to aa- 
copt ovorything from the teacher. Their aim coomo to have boon to avoid 
the passivity that may result if the tact of teachinp, in pcrforwod by 
the teacher alone# such a practice van conaidorod by them a very bad one 
in tho process of learning and oducation in Bonoral. St* Baoil is diroota, 
ly attacking it in the paaaarv quoted belog. To develop this viowg a very 
hoalthy onog be otarto from an analo, y, used firnt by Pytharoran, with 
what happono in the circun whore the opoctator cooondc the efforts of 
the athlotoat "The object of thin in my opinion is that each one there 
should be not only a spectator of the athletes# but, in a cottain moacurog 
a true athlete himself* 'T'hun, to investigate the moat and prodigious 
chow of creations to unloratand the supremo and inoffable wisdom, you 
nuat bring poraonaI l icht to the contemplation of 
the wandern which I oproad before your oyes, end help me according to 
your power, in thin atruggle# whore you are not no much judrot an fellow. 
combatants, for fear lent my error might turn to your cocoon projudico (l) 
The content of thin paauago being calf-ovidont, thor® in no need for coy.. 
monto. f'o only note that teaching iu coon here not no a ono-way proeooof 
with the toachor an ý iver' and the pupil no a'rocoivor1 of hin toaohor'a 
cayingo. On the contraryl - 
! -t. Basil neon teaching,, ao a, full "tiro-wv" 
(1) st. Bacil* On tho riox. p VIv. 1, in Ui no P. C. 29p 117. 
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procoac, an intoraotin'p proc0Da böticcn monta11y'living boing who`uro 
called upon to porforn n task totºothor in cloce oo-operation. 
The toacbor'e gp-rt in to oproad before hie pupil3 oyoa the vendors 
of the creation and of human undo vourg and otir up the pupil's mind to 
question what ho his boon told or whv, t he himself come to perceive,, (1) 
The pupil's role in rn altogether active onal_ ho is not a mors apootatorl 
he in invited by his teacher to "bring personal light to the contempla- 
tion of thono wondora" - for 'wondore Oro or should to the pu;: ling 
quoati, >no that either the toaohor or 'creation itself' puts in front of 
hin. It in obvious thit the pupil's invit%tion to an active pirticipa- 
tion aunt be in rccordance with hin powern: which be nuot uac to enquire 
into the Mittor procentod to him* Qlatatbi= of Thocealonica abco re- 
COMV1,0ndu this to his listeners when he cyns "having heard hero the voice 
and windo©, do not be influencod unthinkingly by what you have hoard, 
but oxanino it dooply. " (2) Even in porno the Byzantine thinkers efto 
ci®ilar advice. (3) 
kut why should teachers insist th't the lonrnor cuot actively par- 
tictp to in the contomplation of tho "wonders" which the tonchor aTroado 
bo 'ore him? St. B ntl riven us the reasons for it. According to hin it 
is not only the final product of the contemplation that natters. That 
is oqu . lly - if not Toro - 
important for the loarnor in the process by 
which he noes the truth. It is the dolirht that cprin'o our of our'opoo- 
,, 
ht that aocoapo»ies ulationn' about the naturo of thingop'the c, mo doll(,?, 
the final product of those contoiäplntiono* it is the intolloctuo, l as 
much no any other activity which the student puts into this process that 
nattoro no much no the result. ' In the cr y# rt. l3, aoil adta, wo aotiofy, 
our d©ciro for knowlodgo, our other motive -for learning. ! pokirt. of the 
Bible and thtt., ma y it, _ prosonto uo 
truth about God, Ito boil Dayc * "Its in 
not that tho Bible grulfvo 'us the knowlodgo of the truth, but that it 
kindles our deoire, 3 by"which 60*ne 'it ourCooto to us come trace and 
(1) St. itasils on the 11c r., V1 8, in Uigno P. O. 29,113. 
(2) Eist. Thoao. z "LOttor to Thounalonicoana, ", 1A,,, , 
in i ºno P. O. 135 1045 C 
(3) So© poem "', p^n©as", linos 168.. 171. 
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indication of the myotory* 'o veins with delight and carefully keop the 
fruit of laborious effort uhilot a possession easily attained is dc. 
spiced. "-(1) 5t. John Chryoooton also bas very intcrooting thing, to nay 
on these natters* Ile also plods for the Ioarncr'n participation in his 
own education and perfodtion. The reason is oleari "In the once of the 
onrth all depends upon the huobandnang for it is a lifolaon cubWoct and 
proparod only to be pnoolve. That in the spiritual coil it is quite other- 
winoa All is not the toaoherio part, but st least halfp if not norep 
the part of the pupila. It to our part indeed to cast the coed, but yo a. a 
to do the things preeoriboc3: to chow the fruit in your memory by wrkox 
to tear up the thorns by the roots. " (2) On another occasion he rocom, - 
tends his lietenere to c3ntinue their efforts to ir-provo thonuoivea vhon 
they are away from hie direct tuidanoo. (3) 
? ichaol oolluo also bayo to comoono vrichin, to be,,: ono hin pupil 
th, it he dc his teachor will Mio hie boot for hic initiation into rhetoric 
rani phiioropby. But` he aka from hic future pupil to accept hin teneb- 
ine VIXo ct ö (p a) C. i. ®o thin. ingly - and not to rako correction dif- 
ficult for his toacher# (4) 
The quostion# hocaovor, arinon how iss the` teacher to carry our his 
task no as to rive the pupil the chance to rticipate fully in it. No 
doubt ho bunt bo 4 lonrned r. nq an authority on bin aubjeot. fo must 
a1iayn romoflbor in the depth of hie vicdont however, thfit, ii` bo wants 
to be of coma help to hing pupil, he ourht to remain an agnorsnt ! acratoo, 
being aware of one thing « thrt he know nothing. This must be the start- 
ing point in bin teaching. 110 runt show off only hin humility by v+htch 
his contaot with hie pupils bocomoaý nor© `intinate and nincoro, and bin 
(1) "äto taoi1$ On the hex. III# 2, in ttigno P. G. 29p 56 14 On Isaiah, 6, 
Ibid 30 12$ C (2) "t. j. Cgryo. t (Sn i'hoon. ' '2, Ills 3, in lli, ne- P. O. '62,, 4831, ace also 
On Col. 39 IR, -1# in Uifnß P. O. fit, 362. 
(3) St. S. Chryo. 'In the Library of Pntborut "I supplicate and beseech 
you to put your cm hand to the vork:; and vhon you doptrt honco, to 
show the carte oarnoat rorird for your ern uafoty, thit I have, phewn for your onondmont. ", vol. ` 9. ' p. 229. 
(4)1!. Poollual Lottorar 16p in K. Sathao I3. G. G. vol. Y p. 256.1 
4 
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invitation to co-op3rato aelcoded with pleasure. In the last linos of 
the porno from nt. Basil writings, quoted nbovo (1) we have an example 
of thin attitude. The cams, remark in tide by Euntathiuu of Thoo3nlonica 
when ho advises his limtenero to listen to what he techov thoru "If you 
do not 1iko what I teach than question its and let the opposing artunonte 
and tho solutions be weighted on a balance accurately... Each of you has 
in hin mind the tooting otono and can by virtue of it teat how much in 
thooo notions is fron fron dofilanont"3 (2) and he ooa on to nays "oor- 
" roctionl. if it in loved# © oa us wino; 'correct the vice tann' a iä e 
will love you, bocauoo. h©. bam tnkon the opportunity fron thin correction 
to bccow wioor. " (3) This is, than, the huzblo opinion of tiro conoci- 
ontioun teachora -- tho one of the fourth and tbo.. other of the twelfth 
century - on the procedure which ovary rood teacher runt follow 
if he 
wichen to be a useful adviser to growinC nindo" They are certainly not 
like, thooo teaoboro "who cro apt to forgot that they are only subordinate 
elcnonta in the oducation of o crown ran"# to use Aq Whitehoad'c phraao. 
(4) 
`c'hoir tonchinß practice provoo it. 
The factor of love also playa an important part in the active par- 
tioipation of the pupil in the proceao of oducition no wo have already 
noted. (5) The patriarch Cormanun II, addrecoinr himself to hin "beloved 
opiritual children" says that hin aim is their inprovoconts but it oin- 
not be achieved except by their love (6) - oinoo it pronotoa the earor 
pirtioipation and acceptance of whet the teacher sayo to hic pupilo. An- 
other important condition in the oxoitinr, of the pupil'a interoot In the 
thing trau ht. 'Thie can be achiovedp St. John Chrycoutom oayaq if the 
teacher "taken fitting soaconat no thit he may addroco bin diocourne to 
(1) Goo above p. 52. 
(2) Wate Thane. * Spooch III, "Cn -tho Lont"# 30P in° Uino P. O. 1359,660-61* 
(3) ELict. Thooc.: Ibid. 37, Ibid# 
. 
665 Be 
(4) A. hitoboadt "'Tba_ mina of Education", p. 539 
(5) 'Coo above pp. 40-42. 
(6) Coxmanuc II in Lagopatin S. U1. t '"Cornanuo II' etc. " III,. ¶`pooch 39 1, 
p. 226. 
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a- lictoner well sffoctod, and free from e11 carp and dltre$c. " (1) : tart- 
ing hie teaching by attracting the p pil'a interest the teacher han a 
rood chance of directing hie attention to tho nerv topic and thus of Im- 
parting the material in the most fruitful way. 
The lupil+o active participation in touching =ken the tack of odu- 
cation cucceonful. It also trains the pupil to oxorcino initiative in 
bis lator life, too, and helps bim to form the rood habit of Golf-oduca- 
tion and independent work. Thin habit wan of coat inportcnoo to tbo 
I3yzantinoc, who used to continue their study alone, no roll go to the 
pupilo working at honor an aotivityp which occupied rauch of their time 
outcido tho cluac own. For or runichr ont and other raonnn could keep 
the pupil atudyinß at homo till very later at night. Vo doubt auch a 
study had better results if it van the c onnoqußnco of the pupil's inter- 
act and hin abilit3 for work on bis own. The learned Dorotheon speaking 
of his school years cnynt "sT on I van, otudyinC in the cocular school I 
worked bard from the boginnin{ i and when I firnt tools the book I wau 
like oomoono going to touch a wild boast. But, eben I forcod ry&r ]f 
continually, Cod helped cot and I rraa co coizod by the thing uo not to 
know wbut I wac eating or drinking or how I wwo olooping; no fired woo 
I by cy rowing; and I wan novor dragged out to lunch by any of cy 
friends; nor did I take company with than at the time of study. "(2) 
The problem concerning th© nothodo of inmtruction hno already been 
on_, but not fully oxµninod. It hao been otatedf for inotancoi th'tt the 
touchorp in order to aticsulato ootivity in the learner, puto the topic 
to be taucht or exantncd in the form of a quoation calling for an anaucr. 
Mine quentionn the teacher cuccaoda in koopin' the pupila attonc ing hic 
inotruotion anti taking part in it. Fron the evidcnoo quoted` already e 
coo that the 'tied of que tioniri ; -Väo-' in avoryday uco in the cehoola 
oopocially in the ochoolo off. 'onccrclioc aedoia'.. The 1yzantinco liked 
(1) sot. J. Chrye. " in the Library of. 'athoro vol. - 90, P0 1900 
(2) St. porothcoot "helpful ? oachin, s", 10l 29 in litzo P10, t8,.. 1725, Be 
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diccuucion and tbo tocohcro nbould torch their pupils the Iraq of partio. 
ipating in cny discussion. Awn& those toachorc who used cyste ttic3lly 
the ©othod of quaationthg and discussion are St. Sadly Vich ie1 The1iu3q 
Euatnthiuc of "Maccalonic3l and tirny others. 
Another vey of offoring now material to the pupil, widely used in 
Byzantine cohoole, was "oral instruction" or narrative by the teaoh©r. 
Instruction in religion= history and other uubjoots was mostly given in 
this v°°7. Vaturally, proachinp van also a kin ! of oral instruction. 
Generally eponkin º the I3y: antinoe hirhly valued gar ta_ýýº and rooo ºisad 
its nanifoiä poonibilitiou and unefulnooo. For this reason they studied 
the-problems related to its as a nothod of instruction, quite deeply. 
After all in the schools of rhetorio they yore trained to oratory first 
of all. They first rccomicod that couc PorNono were riftoi pa th the 
talent of eloqucnco. ''o have already neon Poolluot opinion (1) on this 
point. t. Dacil conoidcra this quality ae nooocnary to every toachor. (2) 
Euctathius of Theocalonica, discussing this matter, illustrates veil oca e 
qualities of the good cpcacor. Re finds that quicIneoo in speech im not 
a useful chcraotorictic of the good toaohcr"ºopoakcr. The teacher 'eho 
cpo'ka quit lyt he cayo, blurs the words and it is difficult for the 
pupils to follo-3 what he is saying; and it in also mush more difficult 
for them to retain the moaning of the tonchorlo words in their zind. 
T`boreao the teacher who epeoho slowly and repeats chat he says helps the 
pupils to grasp his words firmly and follow all or his instruction in 
comfort. (3) Accent is another oloment, to which the rood teacher should 
pay attention; becauno it nikoc the meaning of his words more of less 
only to undorotmna. (4) 
Tho quality. of 'oloquonco' could and , should be acquirod by every 
tcach©r by'otronuoua and continuous otudy. 'Ao°loidoro Pcluaiotis3=hays; 
"tho poror of cpoiking tall. bocomco condidorably if it in. cultivated and 
(1) u. Poolluos "On Conatrntine 5o (Mono chuo) ; advont to, the , throne", in J. Sothan 33* 0. U., -vol. 1V, pp" 123-24, Im horo pha -: cpv todly opo a out hin rift of oloq, uonoo... 
(2) Ste Snails On inaibh,. 1p 'ih LIi, na P. O. 30, Iß ý} . (3) Eust. Thoon. t "On the Pontccoatal 177=", 6t in Eli e P. G. 136,525. (4) Ia. P©lua. t Letters III9 301 (to Arohontius) in Uivne P. O. 789 973. 
Fý "'J 
irriCatcd `properly; but it `uoi Zootod it o oily ; csoc, =y aria 'couplotoly 
vaniohcc. " (1) 11overtho1ec3, o1oquonco without Ivtrtua' ©ao but a dantor. 
outs adv. °tntago to any tonchor. Teaohoro should havo both# but of tho two 
they preferred tho latter. They could io irino a bad opo¬ker but virtuous 
porcon an a toachor but not the othor my round. 
Teaching by dooonm r4 van a voll knovn way of inatructicn warm- 
ly roco icndod by Byzantine oducntioninto. Tho pupilla canoes and the 
uoo of his hands play an important rolo in uoing thin way of inntruction.. 
remonstration wan not only used in learning arto and hindioraftn, but 
aloo in the inctructicn of thooretionl topical ouch as catrcnocy r. -,0o00 
try, nadioino (2) s otc. p as well an in r .: ttora concerning character 
form- 
ation, (3)Deionctration may be acconpantocl by a cinultanooua verbal oxpla- 
nationp an Duotathiun of Thoctjalonioa nags. Tho latter in as rood as 
the fornor. tuntathiuo trios to chow thin by tolling ua an onocdotos 
A king who- oufforod from roboa ackod a vice c an' u advice. Ilia non: cnoor 
dom ndod it written on a paper. The vice can, hý, vovor, (,, -avo his anowor 
by a cynbolio cotiong Sf)(a Xa%t ä5 '- without any cords. Its and the 
caoacongor wont togothor into a field of crops ready for the harvoot" 
The vice nan cut off with a knife cows of the t-lloot ears of wheat and 
returned to hic hcucot followed by hie vioitore When tho nonccn r asked 
again for an nnawar, ho said to pins "Oo and tell tho king what you have 
coon done. " After carefully listening to what hin menaongor reported 
the king thoul: °i t about it and he hincolf uaod action rathorthan wordn in 
following the wino aan'o advice. (4) Poaching by demonstration in any 
form vac wily rooonnendod bock-moo the Byzantine ducators believed that 
(1) In. Peluso Ibid III, 96, (to Paul), in Ni o P. O. 78, F05. 
(2) Asteriue bf, sea: Homilia, IX"Ih. S. Thocau'lin. Littno P. G. 40,3011 aloe 
li. Choniatoat. Letter 102 (12) (to Eutheniun} in rs. LLmbroc "wich. 
geome etc. '", Vol. IIl, p" 1901. 
(3) tust. ? hooe., z rpaooh III On the Lent t2,6, in, UiMe T. G. 135,63,637. 
(4} Bust. These, Ibid 18f in LIitme P. C. 1359 649" The otory about -the talloat oaro of corn in told firnt by IYerodotun, V592; he nayn thnt 




"an action is more explicit than speech, as sight gives a better apeci- 
fication of eorothing than hearing; hence domonatrativo teaching is more 
definite than oral instruction, "(1) 
Looking, at the problem of instruction from another point of viow 
namely the number of pupils to be taughtp we may distincuish the teaching 
of inlividuals from class or group teaching. Individual teaching was 
widely used in the schools. The notion that, in teaching, the individual 
pupil should be paid tue attention was widely propagated in Bynantiu©. (2) 
The existence' of indivith '. l differences in the trupilu taught was consid-- 
erod a fact beyond question. So the zrzantine educationists recommended 
individual treatment not only in the various lessons no school, but also 
in other taoka. (3) They had quite rood reasons for doing co. First, 
we must not forgot th"; t compulsory education waa-unknown in Byzantium. 
Every parent wan free to send his child to a teacher whenever he wished 
or found it convenient. The teacher-! j therefore, had to start his teach- 
ing of a pupil when the pupil was presented to hin. (4) Soj'each pupil 
- except beginners in the elementary subjects - had a certain background 
of knowledge which differed from that of his fellows. The teacher could 
cope with this situation only by teaching the pupils individually - or 
in small groups. In cddition# because of individual differoncoap the 
progress of pupils in letters was not uniform. Some progressed faster 
than others. This situation also could be successfully faced only by 
individual or group tocohingls7hich could be done in most oaaosi because 
the teacher usually had a limited number of vupilo to teach! especially 
in secondary schools. Finally - and this is a very important reason 
(1) St. J. Chryc. ape Antoniun Melissa Ij 47, in Uigno P. G. 136# 928. 
(2) St. Grego Nami, ape Antonius Uolicoa III 3, in Migac P. ß. 136,1017; 
In. Pelus. t Letters IV9 145 (to Theodosius), in , "igno P. O. 781 1225-28; Photius t Letters, III 30 (to Zachariah of Antioch),, in _ Uigne, P. O. 102,844; U. Poellüo "In praise of Xiphilinua", in K. Satha©, B. O. U. 
vol. IVY p. 440; Euct -Thooo. t "On tho' Pcnteoöital- üymn" 84, iný Uitne 
F. G. 136,597 ß; eto.,; ;,... ,.. 
(3) Euct. Theca. t "On the, Pontecoctal,. Hymn" 84r ý_ in, Uitne P. C. 136:. 597 B; 
see also Photius: Letters, II9,30 (to Zaohariah of Antioch) in eigne 
P. O. 102,844" 
(4) This was vainly true of nocondary'nch6o4 pupils. 
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the dc mtnd for indivitua1 toacI inn was in full cccorthnc3 with, Chrtctian 
vto%13. The moaac of ep©rconal t salvation, which Otrooc3a tho rood for 
individual cndoavour for colt-p3rfootion, h-d Ito boirinr upon tcaching 
prcctico and education in Cbn3ra1. ' This is pravoi by innumv! ̂ubio rotor- 
oucos in rctrtotic and othor worko. 
Fron tho rocot-: nition mainly of intividual difroroncegg thI do° follorro 
the demand to to praatiaing tanLchorc to treat their pupils as individuals. 
Thun S to John C yooaton alvi3La the teacher "to calks una of frequent 
a poa1c# adapting the diacouao to the limtcncrn in nl1 varieties of man- 
norn since it in probable that in no largo an aasoably thorn is a rrrcat 
varioty of temperamental ani the tcachor'a tack in to cure not only one 
but nu different mundnp and therefore it in nopac. -ary that the cedicina 
off' inatructicn should tic various, " (1) fee o the idon of in3liviliual tr©at- 
ncnt in broadly propagatod, At tho nano tin©l bowevorp he opo . ka of 
sz, coombly', f. ee of an audicncop a nuzbar of individuals, who are t. 'urht 
oir^: ultanoouoly, though they night be of diffor cant tcnporan3nt. "r under- 
stand than that bin rocor. andttiono concern c1 A c-teaching horop which 
Coma that oven in class-teaching the teacher chould tPko into account 
individual dif feroncon. 
Claco-touching was used side by aide with inAividuall, and 'oup- 
toachine. To Alto have evidence th=rt the Lonitorian cyotca ras known to 
Byrantincoo Thin oynto® wan used in some o: ineo, when a teacher had c any 
rupilo of varioua oduontional lovole and of different. b, ̂ckeround and abil- 
itioc" In this caaot to are told, the oahool-aacter taught the boot 
pupils of the higher grado, who in thoir turn taught the rent un er the 
teacher's personal guidance. But let us unten to Euotathiua of Th©eoa- 
lonica., whose evidence in uniquer, very cleat and extremely intarectinp, 
on thin pointe and refers to a univornity teacher, whose practice he re-- 
comendet "Ann great teacher and rotor of teachero...,, he would not 
eich to porform bin work of initiation entirely by hinnoif; but havin« 
inutruatbd others in varioua' hinds of wicdoo on-sch an in- agreed hei acko 
them to teach the students billow then. . ̀But` ho in pr6ccnt, howover# at 
the toaching of all dogac and analyana vhWtovor, pointe pro3cnt, difficultte* 
(1 "ter J* Chryu: In tho Library" of hFnthor 9 _volo' 9, , Vii. 241k 
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and not only thio but he corrects chttovor noedc correction ... " (1) 
The Dyoantino educators dwelt upon any other methodological problema 
such an the problem of repetition, the problem of the amount of teaching; 
material, etc, In eocao of the pacnri oc quoted below one can coo hoer they 
tackled thooo and other problems of ovoryday toaohinr. "t. John Chryuo- 
oton, for inotance, opoakine of the novices in achoolo anyos "'hen the 
children are just bxourht to their loUrning their teachers do not give 
then once for all, but they often ropo^t to than the one cort of horde, 
no th.: t ijihat in said may be easily inpiantcd in their mindog and they 
may not be vexact at the Eirot onset with qucntityt and with finding it 
had to ronbnber, and become lang active in picking up what icy given the®s 
a kind of oluggiohneeu pricing from the difficulty. " (2) flow many Im- 
portant principles of good instruction are there in only one oontencol 
i'nowlod °o in dooiroblop to doubt, but the toachor ciat be careful to 
inpert it "'not once for all" but "a little at a tiie", no that the pupil 
can boar it in hin mind and keep his mini notivo. In another pacaere 
nt" John Chrycooton explains in a vivid/; ay why only a very chill quantity 
of teaching material must be giuon to the pupil on each occacica. "Vi"e 
give you a little at a tine co that the rotontion of what in cucc3aoiv0ly 
not before you pay be easy... " Uaing the a lo r of what buildoro do 
he goon on to ca-y: "There buildoro lot us imitatot and in like rennor 
build up your soul. For me fear loot, while the firnt foundation is 
but newly laid, the addition of the succeeding cpbculationc may do barn 
to the forrerg through the in: ufficiancy of the intellect to contain than 
all at once. " (3) To obstruct the nind'u activity «" which is oici1y 
done by Increasing the mount of n teriol boing riven to the pupil - is 
a tont advantage in toachi r, according to Ct. John end other r7cantine 
cducationiotc. :o illuotrato the truth of this ids If is enou 'to 
liatcn to a contemporary oduo: ticniot an eminent an A. rbitohond spe ing 
on the ace natter. (4) 'storing the mind with tore, n. toriol th^t it can 
(1) lust. Thence s "On the duty, eetc*", 39 , in iii mo P. C. 136,337. -G 
(2) 't. J. Chryo. In the Library of Fnthe? 05 vol.. 369 p. 37. 
(3) St. J« Chrya. Ibid, p. 63; coo aloo ! t. Athenaoiunt "To Cantor'", 
letter I# 1, in Uitno P. C. 213, C52. 
(4) A. whitchoads "The Afro of Edücattonllp' chapter 1. 
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ancirailato never han any Mod affect. ihio moral we Pat fror the quo- 
tation frort Ot. John as voll as from other Byzantine aritarc. ITiohaol 
Chont, ýstoc, for example, says to an abbot: "In the prozent laecOnD rio not 
force the boy to t ko too big a ctept contrary to vice precept and ekil- 
ful nothod#"" (1) and acoucea him boo: usa he taught his youni brother more 
t1v n he could learn, and not inttho proper order, with the result thr't 
by van backward in reading and writing. (2) 
As to ropotitiony it to noo©ao? ry in the praooon of learning and in 
the aojinilation of any now low.; on. '3saly ofto the -upil has caastorod 
his bacon are wo to proceed to impart now r.. xtorinl. (3) "pocking about 
telling atorica from the Biblo to young children `'t. John Chrysoatom 
advico3 a father thug a "And co much shall ouffica for him at first. After- 
wryrda, one ovoning during the cuppor, trill: of thin ri r. , in to hie' and lot 
his nothor roo poat the cane thinga another time, And thong rvhon 
ho hao heard it covoral tiros aal; him 'I! y con: repeat the otory-to no'". 
Eloewloro r-'t. John swat "hhin ooenu to me to be the boot , gort of teach-- 
ing not to lo-vag off . vine advice about anything until we coo it lciY(I- 
ing to Go, -, o rooult... rhio in wb t toachcrn do. " (4) Very civil^r to thin 
in whet F, icl2aol Choniatoo also a yon i. oo th :t in osier to have n rood 
ronult "ha g upokon of ono thing, not to oorze fron toacbing thi©t until 
we know you h<: vo cucccodod therein,, r. nd then to pace to conothing oboe... 
e who dividoo hic of forte by caoktr r. any ende at the sane tine P ilo 
to cocuro even one. " (5) The inctctonco of the By antinoo on repetition 
,o an important fsctor in lonrnin ° In ovidont in their -vork o 
intcndad to 
be tcxthoox: a an it ý, -ore . cuitabbo for rozcc: or o. 
The 'rritore repeat the 
o . nno thing noro thin once but not in a nonotonouc v-yt not in the aims 
fern. The oonoo of novelty n . koc the idea oaproc cd attractive to the 
(1) !. Choniatent Lettera, 1309 4 (to the abbot of the holy ConfoCCärs) 
in Sr Lnnbroas ' W>+ich. Aeon, etc. ' , vol. II9 p. 2629 
(2) Ii. Chonia tco: Ibid. 
(3) Ft* J. Chrycs t "Ilow ? rentc etc. ", 40. 
(4) t.. 7. Chryo. t ýn Dr vid aM , Maul Iy 1, in L. *i, no P. C. 54, E 677. 
(5) U. Choniitost "poach "On the dual cynthooio of van"i 20, to . Lanbron 
'Udtch. itcono eto. "i vol. It p. 194. D?. 13alanoo cug*ooto that this 
opooob bolongo not to U. Choni., -toc but to the ratriari: h Cernanun II, 
but this is a matter which door not concern us hero, (:; oo D. Bolanoos 
"The hyAzantino Eooloaiantio tl "=ritoro", pp, 103-109). 
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reader nni hairs bim to an unforced undorntpnding cni C nt ilfttion of 
it. (1) 
Tho problem of how the material ought can be p-oporly understood 
by the pupils Attracted tho attention of Ibrcantino educators. Thus ac- 
cording to Fuatathius the toachor bho ban discoursed to hic pupils alo- 
gantly and finds that they have no profound idea of the concepts and are 
thcrOforo slow to learn, "does not refrain from detecting and brinring 
to light what it in they find hard to undoratrnd, but oxplaina it clear- 
ly and so gaina their couia. " (2) "o coo here that though eloquent toach- 
ins in necossary it iss not sufficient for the undorothWing of the Qatorial 
taught, For tb*a illustrations explanation and irtorprotation are ¬abco 
necacoary. IRto basil, too, was of this opinion. "Lot the teacher ro- 
arranga and okk. borato for the benefit of the ltstencrn whatowr in the 
r`cripturen to confucod and abbrovi tod in writing""(3) And tiiohaol Cho- 
niatco prr iscs such a tenchor. An an oxnnplo he cites Nicotne, bishop 
of hie tour Chonaoi not his brothor, of courco, boc!, uco he ucod to t at: o 
f of the Bible only ý. few things to to cb to his flock- and yot .a" il+- 
lumtrrted thw ! jnd uzed cicplo language, co as to be undoratood" (4) 
For P. bettor under t-indinr of tcnc3. ing; r-tcrial it to uncful to 
gnuio It in Drier of difficulty (5) r1M according to the intollootucl 
loyal º<rni nbilitioo of the lchrnor. "Thera aral, on the other hr ndq" "t. 
(*ro¬ ry of U zia zuo myn, follovin Faul, (6) "thono who need tip bo fed 
by milk « n^n»olyi by the Bt ploct -. M mont olo entmry 3oocorn - cot -: n r 
ac c younr nut duct fitted for the pr-ctico of ctudy, for they c^nnot 
barrvr the etrcnr food of ro . con; for if coo rivo thorn thin which to beyond 
their po4: arg they will became oruchod end burdened, their intellect boing 
(_) Soo tho expooition of the topic about "rain' hail .. o etc*" by Vice Lle c1ec in hic " pitoto of rtbyoic:: ", 14 (1-121, in Lia 3r*Ce, 142, 
1141-49. 
(2) Cunt. ' hcno. e "« tho duty etc.. "f 25 s in eno P. C. 1369 317" 
(2) "t" faoi1 $ "On 1 aiab" 1,2, tn ? tirno root 'to; 121 A. 
(4) 'I. Choni-ýteot "In 
_rrriiao 
of üiuotan, binhop of ''honno"'f 68, in 
S. Lcnbroct "Lich. Acom. ©tc. ", vote 
, . 
I, , pp" 
45-46*, 
(5) U. Choni, stcns Lottoro, 130,411; O the abtat. of the holy Confoocora) in ". Lcnbroos "h ich. Acone ctc. '", vol II, p. 2G2. 
(6) Paul hob. 5v 2" 
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not adequate to hold and aoainilajo what ontoro 'into- the t, ind, nn3 their 
original powers will ba damarod. But thooo, on the other hands trho, 
through having ouffiotontly ozoroio®d thoir 'oonnoo' in the dietinotion 
of the true and the falsoi nood the wiortosa, spoken among the perfoot 
onoo, and the nurture which is hirhor and cioro solid - if they wore to 
drink silk and e vo, etabloo, food for the weak, they would nooat with 
difficulties. And very naturallys oinco thoy are not otrongtbonod accord- 
ing to Christ, nor inarennin, with the propor incroaco, which io brought 
about by the 'logos' 9 which in the Cana of a ran well educated, bringe 
hits to manly perfection and loads hin to a roasure of spiritual nnturity'04 
The content of thin quotation is vary clear and, illtaetrrten quite well 
the roacono why adaptation of teaching natoriql to the powern of the 
lorrnorQ is nocon ry 
Anothor condition for the auocoon of instruction wao the oxiatonce 
in the classroom of a pleasant rather th^. n oovoro atmoophere# "Nature 
in not aocustomod to accept violent inatruotion but those thins ahioh 
ontor with joy and pleasure somehow ror . yin in uo in a more lr oting way"(2) 
Gt. Bail atfirao, hero followinr Plato. (3) 
9, IDEAS OP BTZAANTISf FMUCATIarIIST7, 
On DISCIFLTNE  - cn CUIDIVO TW PUPIT F 
In the previous chaptoro no diccusoed the yzantine conoopt of the 
ideal toaihors a person adorned with the merits of a moral dnnfand of an 
inatruotor1 poooocoor of the rieht knowlod, o of the mothodolop7 of tonch- 
ing and of child payoholotyº ao well. The lr ttor knowlodro e nooeooa, ry 
booauco the aim of the teaoher uao nätscnly to teach bio subject but also 
to i©provo the pupil from a moral point of viov - to form his character 
and porsonalit * To attain theso aims it van ba1'fu1 to use Dorn wann 
boyond tho aotual teaching. ' It. in obvious that. for=any'inatruction 
p tioularly oral. - to bo carried out Ivith . ouäooao, 
'the ' teacbcr ohould 
(1)c"ß" Grego az" o : pooch II (Apolocatio) 45, in, ° ii*no ýP. C. 359 4539 
(2)`ßt. I io31 t On Poalcn 1t 2g' in Uieno P. ß. -29, = 213. 
(3)P1 
, tosnop. 536 E -- 537 A. 
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have control of his pupilo. Class discipline was a problem fully oxen-, 
fined by the l3yzantino oducationisto. ro take the torn "diaoiplino" in 
Ito broadest sense, ao Hermine more th?. n the more t in$enanoe of order 
and the proper rothod of dealing with offonooa in tho alioa. 
Of courooi for the teacher the firnt roquireraent wa to keep the 
pupilo quiet at the time of instruction, and at the o. wo tim© to aocuro 
their attention to the oubjoot taucht. (1) Uowcvorr thin is difficult 
to do with children, for youth is oh'. racterised b; "elation, turmoil and 
raehn©e s and whato gor oleo in mat in : 7outh but not in aro" (2)p there- 
fore, the toaohor had to lava other mer:, na beyond am ply drawing the at«- 
ton$ion of the pupils to whit he va opting to thou, 
The firmt and coot effective wiy of doing thin in ouporvvinion and 
at the camo time chocking any Qiobohaviour or inattention by the eye or 
by nord. "The attention of the mini and the habit of concentration would 
candy be iiplaW in ouch by right education, if they were oontinuilly 
ackod by the toachoro what they are thin2: ing about, and to what they are 
turning in their thourhtc"" (3) And wo cuoooed in thin booauoe "the 
aiciplioity and innoconco of youth and inaptitude for lying npoal: o out. 
oauily the cocroto of the youth. But in order not to be continually 
caught doing forbidden things euch a child would avoid unc Citable thingo 
foarinr the ohano of correction. " (4) In thin way than the teacher a= 
attain 'Food roculta' in teaching variouo cubjocto,. But euch Bono aim 
further at the *erulation of the pupilo' conduct. And to thin ttor wo 
shall dovoto the pagoa that follow. 
AD we oeid in the chapter on the aims of Byzantine education, the 
33ywantinoa worn intoreated in the doveioi ont of children no Igood Chrin- 
tianol. The chief ein of thoir education wan the 14adinp of u eoul` to 
verfootionp and the rorulation of the r nnero, and conduct of a rowing 
human being in ouch a way that ho b©o©DJD a rood nembor. of- eooiot, y, and_ 
nn intetratod taoral 'rorsonality. This- teak an thought` of ors ono of 
(1) rt. moil! "On attondo tlbi ipai"f 1,, In 'itne P* O's, 31,204 A. 
(2) "t. Basil t'"Tho shorter Rulon"# 02p in L1iino P. p. 341141. 
(3) Ste Daoi1: "The Longer Ruten"t XV, 3s in`"! it xo P. C,, 31,956 A, 1 
(4) St. Innil: Ibid. 
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supremo importance as vsoll, an of groat difficulty. The child, before he 
enters school, has fallen under the influence of hic 4nvircumont and of 
an oducation, which not always boing cyatoc tio! Is not, therefore, aiw 
crayt the right one. Mio cr:, iy have required v'nq virtues, good hnbito and 
no on, but at the aano time groat vices also. The latter havo to be 
rooted out and in their place the corroapondinr virtuos implanted* This 
in n bard tack for an educator according to the ßyeantino oclucntioniata. 
But oven if the teacher succeeds in it his teak would not be wholly por- 
farsaodg because any human boing is always oxpoood to to aptntion, which 
nny tronoforu virtues into viooo or bring back cupprocood vices porhapo"(l) 
..... _ _ 
lt is interesting for us to learn how Ilyzantina tanchera era adviaod to 
perform this tack. 
It is worth iontioning in the firnt plnco, that caoro in this field 
th-n in teaching they asked for individual treatment of the oduc nt. The 
percuacivenoaa of their arcuacnt wholly juctifioo this demand. St. Ore- 
gory of Uycaa says thats "Sup3riorc ... should mutate, admonish and Guide 
those 'or whose souls they are recponaibla to God. They should rive 
their brethren the inlividual traatncnt their different char-Lotarn ro- 
quiro, au nn doctor should traft hic patients. " (2) "t. Greg=»ory of fla 
ian«uap toot tardy rocommanda the treatment of the vou1z "with differing 
speech und mina cant. "ot o' pooplo are led by spec ch, while other are 
controlled by oxacplo. Some flood the goad,, cono the bridlo. Some are, 
lazy and hard to propel tow-rdo the rood; worn are too heated and their 
Impulses are hard to restrain ". * and those -speech can cako 
better, by 
controlling and ohoccine them. " (3) The . ni. ividuiltty of each soul will 
provide the co curd for the. application of this or that nor+no of nnnago- 
cant of pupilo. The came notion is . put form irde by , 
Isidore , Peluniotec 
and others* (4) 
(i) Qo=^, nuO II, in Laropatin Sol lo t "Cerninuo III otö. "' III, ^peooh 4, 
p. 2351 coo also St. J. Chrya. t pooch II, 3, "On Thoac. " In MM o 
P. o. 629 402-84. 
(2) We Jaogcrs "", 'two T odiaoovorod "orko eta. "f pp. 112-13. 
(3) St. Crag. Nano ape Antoniun Uolicaaf III 3# in Mime P. C. 136,10171 
also $t" Crop. tax. «poocb II (Apologetio), 45 in !ioP, 0.359 453. 
(4) Ia. Poluni.: Lottoro,, V! 296 (to Alphiua), 34D (to farrpocrao); coo also 
L'ypikon of the conactory of ichagil the Archen of on the count 
Auxontiuo", editod by 11. I Cedecm, 4 (to the abbot), Atheno 1895, pp, 288-291 
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The %yznntineo coneidored the tack of guiding 
to be both preventive 
nnci nupproa ive" They ougreotod that the teacher devote more effort to 
the forger aspect, booauoe it prevented vice ani bad h-bite boing in- 
planted in the ohild'o cowl, thus making the tarok of eduo tion ei, ior 
than i" they firc3t nlloweti vice to Saat©r the soul and then tried to 
orndio~ te it. (1) Another ro'con was that which the Greek aduoationicte 
had riven boforo the kyznntirec thrt "a habit ones chronic is more powor- 
ful than tniture", and "s=ill faulte neglected prom with time to 'oat 
vicoz". (2) 
^uch preventive education was to be Civcn in i3y7, antino schools by 
oarofully nn-. 3 continuously watching and cuparvininp children and youths, 
au well as by words, oounselag adn6nitionmf ®to., an ý°t. John Chryoooton 
says, (3) provided that parents or toacbora apply the proror means on 
tho proper ocoYcion. (4) 
(1) st. Crot. NNae* ape Antoniun ? elizoei 119 80 in ? firne P. O. 136,11971 
Icidoro Polucioteo in a diocuoaion on the superiority of Christian 
education over hu ,n educations or of divine lave over human lawn, 
riven an excellent analyain of the tack and the good and useful re- 
cults of a provontivo oduo3tiont "For the w. ercd orzt lea -fep01 
XPjc Lo { in the Christian canna *-' hiving tail ýa Jn nae'ful and suit- 
able lawns `pint cbiic , "eA from a very early age in the charge of teach- 
era of , virtues proven. tinc wickodnooa from ruahing into their csoula 
like a nob of revellers. For this i» the beet nay of teaohinp,, not 
to allow the evil provail at the ba inninE, and then trying t* drier. 
it out; but fron the start to do everything and endeavour to cue the 
human naturo imauno to evil. Seoulrar lavg*iver®, ho xevor rorulate 
human nature only when it chance to b©cona prevented ... For it is 
no lone. threatening , corn up con with punicbn: nt but you Should control 
and could then while children] in thin gray thora would perhaps be no 
need of throate later. " In. Poluo. s-Lottora*°IT, 188 (to Isidore 
the Beacon) # in line P. ß. 789 637. 
(2) 'ion various authors ape Antoniua tzoliaoag II, 80, in torso P. O. 136v 
2197-1200. 
(3) rite J. Chryo, $ "ßn Anna" I2,6p in Uitno P. C. 54, ' 652. 
4) Pte d« Cbr co e "On Oalatianc" Yp to behzve with lonienoy 
sahen uoverity in apgropriato is not characteristic of a twaoher but 
of a ravacor. ", in Lii o P. Q. 61,611. 
:, ýýý: . 
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It acCnot from the evidence re have: that preventive education wa. 
practiced till the end of the Byzantino period. Uichael Poolluo, for 
inatancot nays that his daughter with her cother! a help wan being led to 
p©rfection# "on the ono hand... by boing chocked ands on the other$ by 
boing drawn in the contrary direction by the force of caxima and maternal 
training. " (1) Taking such measures in necessary, according to Eustathius 
of Thoecalonicat since the teacher does everything not to train in calico 
but to educate, in virtue* (2), t 
Apart from surerviniong admonition van another method of guiding. 
Its etfeotivenesut howevery according to Byzantine educationiata, was 
dependent on the teacher's capacity to use it properly. Firnt, The_teaoh- 
or needed to know the situation at hand, that is the pupil's temperament 
and motiveo in his deeds or words and also the wayýto treat the pupils 
effectively. Thus, when the teacher wishes to eradicate sore opinion, 
Isidore Peluoiotoa says "ho should not at once state the opposite -... 
but he should first undermine it well by many other devises and then turn 
it round to face the other soy; in thia. way he will be acceptable and 
will create percuation. " (3) The teacher, in addition, ought to pay at- 
tention not only to the content of hic admonition but also to the accent 
of his speolh. (4) Further the teacher moat avoid insult as well an 
flattery seeking the "golden mean" on every occasion. (5)= Questioning, 
also makes the toaoher'o advice very effective, because thus the pupils 
follow hie words in a better mood and with interest. In additions by 
letting them give answers ao make them accept by thomsolvon everything 
which otherwise the teacher has to nay explicitly. 1atdore, (6) in order 
to persuade the receiver of his letter of the value of questioning refers 
to Christ taking an an example the parable of the vine owern (Wirk 12g 
I-9)" 
(1) It. Tholluct "Encomium to hin daughter"l in K. ° Üathai "'li. G. Lvo1 V, p. 64. 
(2) Eust. Tho .s "On the memory otc. ", 102, in fine P. C. 136,492. 
(3) In t Peluc, s Lottära, V, 330 ° (to IUarcianuo);, °=in l iCno P. G. 78,1525-28. 
(4) Is* Poluc. s Letters, III, 301 (to cbr n 3ü )t ! '. ý... the... e . v$rbk nd the same nountand the same argument when pronounced with a different 
accent may sound like the product of; ranger rather than reanontng. " 
in J4ieae P. G. '78,973. i (5) In. Poluo. s -Lottern, III j, 121 
(to Eutoniuc) In ! tine p. G, 78: 824. 
(6) Is, P©luo. s Letters, V1 375 (to Paul) in 1tigne P. C. 78t 1552. 
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Adm nition mtat be used, nines the teacher's task is not to pleaoe 
his pupils but land theca away from what they ahnt awl 1eaA thew towards 
what to fitting. (1) fiowevpr the Byzantine educators 41c1 not approve its 
®iouse. They had a maxims "Ums admonition twice or thrice, but then 
robuk©. " (2) 
Another mono - the dost effective of all perhaps - of loading'a 
Growing human being to improvement and perfection aae rood cx=ple, the 
unlimited uno of which the Byzantine oducationicto recortcndod" Xnidore 
Poluoiotee,, writing to a teacher of encyclioo raodeia, urcoc him to offer 
hi olf an example if ho wt hoo to exercico actual education on hic dic 
ciploe, which after all ought to be hic chief purpose au a teachers "Iav"- 
ing in mind that you are a teacher of vrunnern rather than words chow your 
pupils your own life as a aodol ' character' f for it in not no much our 
npeoch an our, living example that loads-to virtue. " (3) This advice could 
be civen to any practising teacher by all Byzantine oducatorn. (a)-" 
About the educative value and the power and the rood effect of rood 
examples enough hno been said on previous paged. (5) 
Another equally effective nenn trio the tot chor'o love for his pupilo 
aP'out whioh wo olmo have onid enouch above. (6) Before cloning thin chap- 
tor lot no aüd cone notoc about ro: rde and puniohmontt for they are also 
important for the , eduo"tion of youth ruts of childhoods according to By- 
rnntino educationiota. 
To secure desirable bohaviour we need to facilitate Ito occurronco, 
persons to a vir- Thus vie oucoood in implanting merits and leading young 
tuoun life, Rowerdo do help un in thta,, providod thzt we r. aka good use 
of then, The usefulness of praise Is rightly noticed bfr ''t. John Chryoodom; ý' 
(1) Is* Polun. i Lottern, Vr 286 (to Zenon) in Uirno P. C. 78,1504. 
(2) flee "Typikon of the TSonactery of Archangel Michael of the tiount Auxen- 
tiun", (to the nonco)# edited by U. , Codeong Athena, 1$951 p" 34. 
(3) Ie. Polue. s Lotto o, V9 348 (to farpocruc) in Mir-no P. G. 78,1537. 
(4) Dia (whooo other name Antoniue deed not'nention)'hp. Antontuo tteliaaa 
II, It in . 21i ne 
i'. C. 1369,1005. 
(5) Ice nbov©. pp" 39-"40. 
(6) roe above pP. 40-420 
N- 
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"praioe for achievements makes the desire for bettorment atroncer than 
do the achievements themaOlvea. " (1) Ao a tatter of faut wo all know, 
from our own experience, how praise reinforaoa our will to po on with 
our work to make ourselves bettor. Tiere is another piece of advice by 
%t. John which every teacher cunt'apply in practicer "it to absurd to 
accuse those who are idle and not to praise them when they ouoaeed in 
doing something tood. " (2) And thin should be done not only by the teach- 
er but also by the parents. (3) 
In uainr ro rda, homevor, to need to be careful. Firat, it to of 
the utmost importance, Thoodorotuo aayn, that proton should correspond 
with the value of an notion and the truth, because in adveroo o-oea it 
loado to boasting. (4) "hnt is more important, however* is thf«t "proine 
can often inj; pro nr. n. For it blunts onthuaiann and co otoilo the race. 
'hon a roan think. o that he has the and of the courne in his >. asp 
(and this 
in what praice curgoote), he atopm running and losen the victory. " (5) 
Uighly vnluablo, too, is Photiua' cupgootion as to how to rive prates 
"Prnica the virtuon, but do not admire your pupils in their presence for 
seeking them. The former ha© the effect of onoourarcmont, the latter of 
flattery, and irrcront to cause thous admired to boast and slacken their 
efforts towards virtue. " (6) At any rate the teacher must not avoid - 
praied cinoe it mnkee pupils more eager when it to Fiven. (7) Euntathiua 
of Thenealonica is also in favour of rewards provided that the teacher 
applies the "rolden mean". He ace icon, for inatcnce, those toaohero who 
know no other way to rive instruction than to praice. The reason is 
simplot pupils do make mistaken, because they are children and, thorefore, 
the teacher has to "reproach them when they are doing wrong" (8), in 
order to guide them to the path of virtue. 
(1) St. J. Chrya. t ap. Antoniuc Heliaca It 51, in ? Juno P. 09 136t, 937* 
(2) ^t. J. Chryn. t "The Complete Forks", vol. 110 p. 182. 
(3) Synoaiua op. Antoniun ieliono I, 9, in Hirne P" C. 136,1044., 
(4) Theoiorotuoop. Antoniua relioma I 51, in Hirne P. O. 136,937 
(5) Thoodorotue-Ibid. pp. 937-40. 
(6) Photiuns Lottera, -I, 47 
(to Thooctiatuo), in ! irno P. O. 102,864-65, 
(7) fSt. J. Chryo. i "The Complete t7orkn", vol. 179 p. 42. 
(8) Euct., haan. r "On the memory etc. " 65- 9 in tUgne P. C. 136ß 465 A. 
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this last remark we enter another fibldr nawly that of '°punish- 
conto The topic of puniahmant. caused rauch discussion among the lbrzantineas 
It iss cort-cin that they imposed cruel penalties to those who erred, child- 
ren and adults alikeo, rron the evidence existing it seams that punich- 
nont wie one of the most frequently used moans of correction in lyzantine 
schools. It was intended to lead to the improvement of the pupilfo con- 
°uot and school attainment. A Church personality, Uaoariuo, aldro3einp, 
himself to the abbots of the monnoterieo informs us why punishment was 
used in schoolet "Just as school-masters, " he coycp "for the oaks of the 
lessons# or to impart good character, often do not spare their own man- 
taro (1) but teach them with vhippingl showing them much roodwill and 
zoalp in the hope that they may becomes wise and dietin, uiched in the 
worlds co ... " (2) 
The use of punishment for thooo purposes van raoopniced long before 
the yzantinoo, even in the Old Taatabont. In Provorba 13,14, foitnstance, 
one roadat "uo that o^aroth his rod hatoth hie con", or a ins in Proverbs 
23,13: "'qithhol:! not correction fron the child for if thou bat hin with 
the rod, he sha11 not diol but thou ohall cave his soul. " The Ancient 
Crocks and Romans used punishment - especially corporal puniahmont. One 
of the tacks of the tta1 So (p( tic and the "paodagorue" was to chantice 
the delinquent pupil# ritte the Now Toatamont, howoverl we are in a dif-- 
foront world. The renoral opirit of the toachinA of Jesus and Paul W^a 
one of love and forrivonocap and Paul specifically rccocoendo pnrcnta 
to trogt their children mildly. (3) Byzantine toaohoro, howoverl. denpite 
the proachinr of the Cocpel and of the Apostles did apply punishment in 
the spirit of the Old Testcu ants Even St. Basil# the Greet friend and 
acute pnycholopint of childhood and"youth, ro'crn to the Old Testament 
to Justify the use of corporal punish ent in the achoolo. (4) Other 
writers also approve ito use as we shall nod in come of their quotationo 
below, Since Cod punioheo human beim for their miodoedo, fathers and 
teachers should do as if nocoaaurj, for they have a duty of Partly re. 
(1) Iaoarius means bore the acne of their ranoters when children. 
(2) W. Jaerort t"two Rodincovored 'arks etc. " p" 259. 
(3) nee Eph. 6,41 Col. 3,21. 
(4) rt. Basil* Speech 12, "On the Provorbn"", 5, in Miene P"C" 31,396. 
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proo®ntinr Cod to tho chiidt but also o duty to God, to'"nurture the 
child in the oducation and admonition of God. " (1) On ouch arpumcnto 
the 1ý. roartino eduoatcro baaod the use of runimhmcnt in teaching; end 
ruiding. 
That was unfortunate at at q rate was not cc much the use of punish- 
wont no the nicuso of corporal puniohnent, especially in sohools. 
fyzan- 
tines rust be blamed for this, of source rorardlocs of their belief 
that it seemed to be effective. St. Basil icy description of the co=on 
view hold by teachers and parents of his day shows it clearlyt "Fore just 
no stall boys who netloot their leasona become more attentive and accept 
what is taucht them after the whippinis which the naotoro or paeda ogueo 
inflict on them, and the very words which were not hoorkonod to before 
and retained by the memory after the pain of the whiprinpop as if the 
oars had just been opened .. ' " (2) 
Later Byzantine writers aloe assure us that corporal punishment in 
various forma was widely used. Michael poollun, for instance, aaya th^t 
his daughter herself, being a god pupilq needed nono of the punict onto, 
euch as "fear, mild threats and the whipVq by which her ochool-titoo were 
drawn to learning. (3) The patri'+roh Cornrnus Ill aloo, pivea un an in- 
diontton about the uoo of corporal puniohment in oaooa of errirp or rife-' 
behaving children,, (4) Euotathius of Theacabonica adds another piece Of 
©vidence# which is interesting frog tho psychological standpoint, toot 
""chool-chiidron retain a ©omory of ialtroationt (i. e. of corporal punioh-º 
a©nt) and are improved by this iomory# led by maltreatment orp, rionoed 
once for all not to sin again. " (5) 
No cattor how effective puniahoent may be, the teacher wie advioc4 
to be reluctant to use its "Po not be harsh in rebuko", "t. Basil onyx, 
(1) ct. J. Chryn. s 'poeob 27 "On the Education of Children", ' in ?i ºo 
Poe,, 63, T-65. 
(2) nt" I3aailt `? pooch 12, "On the Proverbs 5, in' HiCno re Cr. 31's, 396 
(3) U. Poollunt "Encomium to his dauchtcr", e-- in K., "athao B. C. L. vol. - V. 
pp. 65--66. 
(4) Carmonuo II, in La ; opatio. 'S. ' .: "Cor nuo. I , eta. 
" III, cpoooh 3t 
pp. 226-27. 
(5) Eunt. ? hoto. s "On the r nary 'eto. ", 61,;. in, firno. F. C. 136,4! äl.,; ' 
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"correcting neither hastily nor Fau^ion,, ntoly (for that In ranh) Rnd not 
condemning for crall fr, ulto, but be yourcolf scrupulously junto Tr7 to 
find out those In fault Pad order them opirituallp,, ne the Apontle ad- 
visee... " (1) rt. 4)orothooot in addition, riven a pcyºcholoric'l re-con 
for thine "Do not censure the lo"rnero continually. ror thit is burden- 
comet and familiarity with censure lands to insensitivity and contonpt; (2) 
What he says about censure we orn extend to all kinds of punichziontat of 
course. Photiuai centurion later, rocoxznond© the nano attitude when be 
antes "Be keen in giving comfort to those who suffer inßuotico, but be 
plow to punish the sinful. " (3) 
It in worth mentioning here thr: t the Byzantine educitora looked at 
the Problem of punishment in schools from a practio'l point of vic.? # too. 
In fact they have any practical and ucaful eu ºConticno to offer to the 
prnatidint teqoher. Thus St. Basil advicon the abbots of the monasteries 
running nchoolo of the "sacred letters" to look for a teacher who will 
"bo forboarinr no that the faults of the young area choc. 1ced with fatherly 
moray and scientific rcaaoning and apply the proper treatment to each 
fault, no that the rebul, in' of the mistake becomes at the ease time a 
training in discipline. " (4) The first thin, for the teacher is to be 
tolerant and able to correct the childrenrc cniotacey with "scientific 
roanonirr", nzrnoly with deep p ychological knowledge, in order to impose 
on ovary occasion the proper punishment. Elsewhere St. Baoilt riving 
additional adviceq otrenQoa the need for examination of each case copa- 
ratolyo and especially the motives leading to the fault, no that the 
punishment fite the crime. (5) 
(1)''t. lanil: fipocoh 20 "On '. humility", 79 in iitne F. G. 319 5371 also 
rt. Baoi1: "On the flex. " VIII, 4, in ? Time P. G. 29,1731 "It is one 
of the unwritten laws of nature, that those who are rained to hirh 
office, ought to be slow to punish. "t rem also Via. D1ecmydoat "That 
a kind; nould be like"# 49 in Titno P. G. 142,624. 
(2) `t. Dorothooot "Helpful Togohin t 179 in Irina P. Q. 88.1640" 
(3) Fhotiuot Lotterof eaitod by John N. Ealottan, Part it Lotter 6 (to 
Michael# prince of bulearia)' 54, pp. 235.36. 
(4) rt. I3aaiil: "Tho Lonecr Eulen" XV, 29 in Tigre P. G. 31,953 B. 
(5) st. ' Basile "The Shorter Ruloo"p 82, in t? ie°no P. G. 31t 1141 B; also 
Ilia. B1es 4oas "What a kiu should be like"t 49 in Uirze P. C. 142,624. 
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I3yzantino oducatoro draw our attention to the teacher's pornonality 
on this Wattor# beonune they think that upon the tenoher'n authority any 
rod result on rattern of habit and chnrnotor formation in dependent. "If 
rebuke in a iootoring of the soul", which han done wrongs rt. 'Barnil aayc, 
"it in not every r. 's duty to rebuke# as it to not every man's to heal 
diaenceaf unless the curervicor""of the monastery "entrusts this to oomo- 
one after he h-o carefully been tested" an to coritn' rood character and 
experience in human behaviour in genoral. (1) Elsewhere, stressing the if- 
portrtnce of poroonalit' in education, "t. moil onyat ". *. it is more d. enir-. 
able to receive a wino man's rebuke then to listen to n whole chorus of 
wicked man singing one's praises. " (2) Lustathiurs of Thoonalonica bases 
the guiding of children on the teacher's personality and skillfulness and 
a-'do that the rood teacher should not h aoitnto to enplpy unpleasant treat- 
mont, ouch an abuse, throat of ill-troatment# looking at them sideways with 
the implication of rebuke, oto. "Teachers who are all sweetness are no use" 
he says, "A mixture of bitterness and sweetness will bring rood raoultoV(3) 
in addition he ought to pay attention to his tone of voioot hic demeanour 
and gestures. He should change demeanour or tons of voice according; to 
the individual in hand. (4) Talking about the treatment of faults! Isidore 
Poluaiotoc cayss "", ith regard to small faults if sinners improve of their 
own accord wo must pretend th t wo did not even notice the faults. But if 
they become cross, after check and mildly reproving them we should grant 
forgiveness. In the cane of groat faults wo should husband our forgiveness, 
chastening the guilty by segregation and rebuke until they repent, and 
then concede it. " (5) Forpivenoon, thorefore, sac considered a useful means 
of correcting an educýnt'c cisbehaviour provided that it was properly used. 
Laotly thin Is $t. John Chryconton'o advice to the parent, and nntu- 
rnlly to the ten^her, on the o^mo topio: "Treat your son not alwoyo ciith 
blown; . nor aoouston thyself no no to chtotiuo hin= for if thou art used to 
oorreot him every day, he will coon learn to deopice iti and once he han 
lo^ºrned to do so# it utterly ern alit rnthor cause him a1 ayo to fear the 
rod, not alw yo to fee]. it# shake indood the whip but touch hin not with it 
(1) St. LEacil t "The Longer 1 ulea"f LIII, in 11i no P. C" 31,1044 A. 
(2) ct. Basil apt Antoniun liolioaa lip 78p in Miene P. G. 136,1196. 
(3) Eust. Theca* 3 "On the raoraory etc. " 1C2# in Uieno P. Q. 136! 492'. 8 . (4) Lunt. Thooa. t "In praise of Lianuol Connenu3"1 26, In r irno '.. 135,992A 
(5) Is* Foluo.: Lottoro, Vp 296(to Aiphiuo)f in time P. C. 7aß 1509, 
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neither from threats proceed to the work; but let him not know that your 
words are only menaces; for then threatoningo are only proper, when child- 
ron believe they will proceed to deodat for if the offender once under- 
stand this economy, he will coon contemn it, lot him therefore expect to 
be ch*tctioedg but yet let him not be chastised, loot it extinguish his 
reverence... And when once you perceive that you have (pined any fruit by 
foar, remit a little, for there is due even to our very natures come re- 
laxation. " (1) tto doubt there are points of dica*reonent with 1t. John 
hero, such an the role of fear, but we mimt not i'gil to appreciate the 
very fact that ho took the problem of discipline and education seriously 
both from a thcorotioal and n practical point of view. studying hic troa- 
ticeo "thou Parents IIhould 1Huotte their Children" and "4n the . Eiucation 
of Children" (2), for in: tanco, we woo that every curgention he offers is 
bazod on wound ar umcnt. Thin is probably why John Evelyn, the translator 
of the former treatise (1658) named it "The Golden Book of 'St. John 
Chrycoctom Concerning the Education of Children. " (3) The Byzantine Church 
also faced officially the problem of punishment by t; ikinp measures arainot 
those teachers who were cruel and used to purtthh their pupils with fury 
and anger. (4) 
Cloning tho dincunoion of the firnt part of thin work we note once 
noro what we caid at the beginning about the influence of the Great Fa- 
thorn' idenn on the i3yaantineoy on matters concerning the education of 
childhood and youth. Especially ma re, nrdo their ideas on how to form 
rood hcbito and rood chrracter in the pupils they wore followed by many 
treat Dyeantine toachero in theory an well an in ppractice# (5) 
(1) St. J. Chryo"s "Row Parente etc. "s 30. 
(2) St. J. Chryo. s speech 27, in Miene P. O. 63,763-71. 
(3) `'eo 'li11i. rt Upcotts "The tiooellanoouo ! ritino of John Evelyn, " 
London 1825, pp. 113--37. 
(5) Euct. Theno. s "On the memory etc. " 65, in Wien® P. C. 136,465. 
(4) Thoodore T lociioni Interpretation in Synodic Canons: Canon 9 of A-8 
Cöüncil t Conotantinoplo, in lligne P. C. 137! 1049-521 coo also 
Theodore of "tudiums "Punichmanto""f 96, in Uirne PO P* 99,1745" 
PART II 
BYZANTINE EDUCATION - PRACTICE 
I 
CRA P I- 
'rm nor OF TIT PTOPLF. TT F CTa+TF AIID TFil CMIRCH 
in DYZAIITii7F FflUCATIo 
trop what has been said above we realise that many foroeu played 
thoir part in the Byzcntine education, producing; more or loan aatiof'ao- 
tory reculta. Acorn the aoct important re count the people - an parental 
as private teachers and as inalviduala -i the state an3 the Church 
includinr both the clcrcy and the monks. 
In fact educrtion in Byzantium w"ms the concern of all - People, 
"tats, Church - except in co fan no the. e three parties were not all 
equally interosted in all the atacon of cohooling. 1ailo the People had 
an interest throuihout, the State wto interested in hither profane eduora- 
tion, and the Church in elementary eduaaticn, come branches of profane 
learning and in thoolorj. itevertheiecn, all the efforts m-ula by each of 
these parties in education had in view one and the camo purpo, 6e: the 
oplendour of the Byzantine Empire and the triumph of the Orthodox Church. 
I'ith this in minds r hope to shoes the contribution of these rroupa to 
educ%tion" 
2. TIM RYZAf'TIVE PP 0^I, F 
The Byzantine people either an parents or Cuaroiano, or an pupils, 
students# or learned on were highly interested in'their ohildren'o ao 
wall as their own education. . Euroiran . 
toL oertatnl; r ri ht in ozying 
that "a rood education gras the ideal, of every , 
13yxantine. Lack of mental 
trtinine (apaedeuoia) was considered a. atafurtuno. ani 4iaadvantaje and 
almost a arise", (1) J. 13. Bury 1as aloo ri(*ht when hei had paid , 
before 
EUnoinan that in Byzantium anyone who could afford its, had his children 
,.. 
eduoated. (2) All parento, indopendently of their social clans= had and 
kept during the thole Myuentine period the ruht'to educate their children 
(1) . Punoim'nt "Byzantine Civiliontion'1y, , 
p", 2239- 
(2) Quoted by G. Buckler in Baynes and Von'; Byzantium", oh. VII on 
1yzantino Edua ition, " p"' 200. 
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an they wished, provided th t. they could afford it or they ware able to 
teach their children themoolvo®. In fact fron the Eirot centurion of 
of the Byzantine period we see rrany parents enraCed in the inntruotion 
of their children (1) or sending then to schools of elementary and of 
secondary eduoation" roll-to-do paronto could take private toaohern at 
home. The father of c+t" John of Dar. aocun, for example, willingly accept- 
ed a learned prisoner ae a retular member of hin family for the salve of 
his non'o oduoation" (2) The majority of parents, howeverl used to oend 
their children to the schools and to ur, o them to po on with their stud- 
ion* Aa an example of the 1RtLar case we ©, Ir cite Theodore Prodroraue' 
father. (3) 
Other parents also used to vend their Dona to another town or to 
the capital to complete their atudiee under rood teachero. such vre the 
cawo cd`h John Xiphiiinua (11th contur7)! (Q)uichael Acominatuo and him 
brother Ilioetaow (5) the con of o friend Of flaaimuc Planuden, (6) and 
others. 
Parental interest in the oduo, tion of youth, however, via not con- 
fined to, the narrow circle of the family; it extended to the broader 
circle of of the child's relatives and the fanily+a friendpp especially 
in the caa* of orphans or children whose rents were poor. Ixuapiec 
are furnished by Llichael Poellua' family, (7) by Cerulariuoj the, ppiriarch 
of Conctnntinopl©, who concerned hineelf with hie orphan nephewa#-ecluca- 
tion (11th century), (8) and by bishop John of eraclola in Pontual who 
taught the elements of reading writing and-counting to his nephew IVice- 
phorun Crcgorac" (9) 
(1) J. T3uOaoy: "Church and yearning in the 13. E. " pp. 43x45; nee also in 
the aecticn of the prozent work on pro-school and elementary education 
(2) Life of Ft. John of Pamaouc! 8-12, in ! teno P. C. 94P 440 ff" 
(3) IC. rlathao t 3. C. tX., vol. It p. 2011 for the quotation neo abov© p., 27. 
(4) No Pnollust "In praise of Xiphilinue&t in IC., "nthaa . D. C. UoVvol*1Vtp. 426 
(5) 1. Choniateos TMIn pruii e of his brotbar 'icetac" in S. l+atäbro t "Mich. 
Aeon, etc. " 7, vol. It D. 347. 
(6) D. Balanoet "l? he 1yzcantino Ecoleoia'ctioal 'riteraV 5fß p. 140. 
(7) I. Paellun: "Encomium to his, mother" its' K"' latbac j3. C. "". ivolr V, p. 12 
(8) UUt Poelluns "In praise of CcIulariuu"in K. Snthaa 13. ß. 1i., vo1, IV, p"351s 
(9) IC. ICrunbacher ('. B. Lo 128, vol.. It VP. 592. -93. 
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fiecondnry education was mostly provided by private teachers. To 
these teachera1 then, those who uishaü to educate their children had to 
turn. (1) These teachers kept schools not only in Conotantinoplo but also 
in other provincial contras of learning and ooietimea in amall towns. 
Private teachers were always found in Byzantium with the result thit pri- 
vate education always existed there aide by side with the public or 
ecclesiastical "encyclioo paaedeia". (2) some of these private teachers 
wore not very well educated, (3) while others mood to ro on with their 
self-elucution. Among the latter were those who# oaring to their intel- 
ligeno© and efforts, beoone excellent teachers famous in the history of 
Byzantine Education. 
In noaentc of partial or total neFloot of public secular education 
the otudy of profane learning was carried on in houses and basements 
belonging to private teachers. During the so called f"dnrk" period ba- 
twenn 604350 AsD. it was the private teachers who mainly provided educa- 
tion for the ambitious and eluoation--living youth who produced-the best 
of the circle of learned man and supplied the firhtine Orthodox Church 
with ouch otrone fitbtcrs an Theodore of Studium and the Patriarch nice-.: 
phorua. (4) Again, it was the private school of John lZauropouo in 
Constantinople which educated the most eminent of the learned men of the 
first half of the 11th century,, viz. ficetaa of Byzantium, %ichael loelifte, 
John xiphilinuag and others. Michael 1nellua' speaks of the considerable 
number of learned non of this period, and add that the "learned men of 
his day thought of letters not ne a means for making their fortune, but 
rather an indiopencable spiritual food and a modest ornament of the 
reign. " (5) 
On the other hand# vhenevor the State needed rood publio teaohern 
for ito hither institutions# it was from the ntook of the private Ayzan- 
tine teachers that it had to ualsot and appoint the beat to fill univeroity 
(1) ^oe G. Buckler in Baynoc and Uosa! s "Dyzantiun"s oh. YII on "Byzan- 
tine Education"s p. 218. 
(2) q. 1unoimans "Byzantine Civilioation", -p. 225.. 
(3) K. Krurnbaobers c. i. L., 313 (15)# vol. III pp. 711-15. 
(4) ;. 8unaimans Ibid. 
(5) U. P e11us in X. Sathae B. G. U., vol.. IVY Preftoo, p. XLVI. 
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chairs and oo on. From the persona nelaotcd vhoco names wo knows wo 
gather that there always existed oxoallcnt private teachers in Byzantium. 
In cuing ups it can be said that Byzantine parents and private 
teachers pleyed an important role in tho education of youth. But it cunt 
also be said that young monttoog greatly contributed fir. it to their own 
oduoation as students, and later to the promotion of learning in Byzantium. 
It was a very common practice in Byzantium for a person who devoted him- 
self to learning bot to stop studying "" The Bibl©y the works of the Fa- 
thers or the Creek Classics. Through auch continuous study lasting for 
yaarat one wan able to achieve an all-round education for oneself. rush 
parüona not very high value on the spiritual treneuroo of the past - Creek 
and Christian - and in this pact they tried to find the key to their hu- 
nano education and actions in life. There is no doubt that in order to 
underntnn4 the content of the works studied they had to know the language 
pretty Groll, and also to have a sound br ckground of anoral norrled a 
,: hich they received in the schools of Graff and Rhetoric. But once they 
had motored the lange any further effort for cduogtion would become 
an entirely parconr. l tatter. They would go on vith their education under 
able teachers if they wished; in most caioo1 huwover, they referred 
straight to the texts - i. os to aco3ptecl Greek and Christian writers and 
their ideas - without any further help from outside. (1) I4etouhitea' 
ca .e is very characteristic; after recoivir. G elementary instruction in 
cotronony fron his teacher Lryoniuc, he continued to study by himself and 
achieved auch perfection that he bocame later one{ f the most famous teach- 
-ern on the subject. (2) In this connection we may refer to Lyaxtmuo 
Planudes, also, who taught himself Latin. (3) In other aineo again it is 
known th"-t students completed their education in co-operation with fellow- 
studentap e. g. ^t. Basil and "t" Gregory (4th century) (4) or, later, 
Pcollus and Xiphilinuu (11th century) (5). 
(1) K. Krumbacher G. ]i. L. , 189, vol. II: pp" 974. 
(2) K. rathan P. C. 2i., volt I, p. K'; CantacuzenuoA Histories I# 11# p" 55" 
(3) K. Xruibachor cß. 33. L., 223 M9 vol. II9 to 274 
(4ir, t. Crag. lies. t Letter 6 (to Basil), in Uigne F. C. 37,29 ff* 
(5) i». Paclluo: "In praise of Xiphilinua" in K. rathao B. C. U. 9 vol. IV,, p. 427. 
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Th+ta aroa© endless army of lenrncd Byzantineo, many of whom found 
service with the Ctate or the Church, while a conciderablo number of the 
others remained far away fron auch cervices, silently working and build- 
inp up along with the others the glory of the Empire. Th ou to all of 
thou the spiritual horitape of classical antiquity as wall as the opirit- 
ual production of Christian Byzantium has come to us -a double heritage 
to which 'Modern Greece owed its existence as well as its glory, 
2. TNF FR ATR 
levertheleoa, wo must state fron the berinning that no matter how 
much the Dyzantinen as individualn - INarenta, teachers, pupilo, learned 
men » wore interested in education the prncticý. A1 results of their efforts 
would have been very poor if the ^tato nnl the Church had not oncourared 
them. 'ithout the prnotic%i interest of both the 7tato ani the Church 
in schools of various stakes, in finrlinp tc; ^hora, etc., and without a 
real orientation of education on the lines of rreco; %Chrintian culture 
icposcd And ouprortcd by the Church and the ^tate we should have found not 
cnly fever educated men but also 1003 well educated men in Byzantiui. 
It in true that a oririt of Croßo-Christian paed i'l had pervaded in 
Byxcntiump a Food start having been made in the Palace. The fact that 
almost all the perorc did their beat to provide their royal children 
of both cozen with an eduction b-cic'lly Chr; etian ¢nd yet at the came 
time Creek makes a deep and caticfyinr inprenzion. To thin and they en- 
trustel their chicen to the hands of able and well-known teachers. (1) 
But the Empsroro' interest wtc not exhausted only by the finding good 
teachers for their children or their close relatives. Many of then found 
the time to follow step by step the bringing up and inotruotion of their 
Gone, (2) while other addressed advice: aphoriozo, etc* to them when they 
were still chidiren or sdoloaoento. Reterenc3 was raga above to Basil x 1o 
letter "on education" to hin con Leo. (3) Also worth mentioning hero to 
(1) Zonarao J.: "Epitome fiotoriarun, XIII 12 (15-23)# vol. III0 pp. 92 i! (Bonn); Theoph. "imocitteas "Hiatorier"t VIII 89 p. 329 (Bonn); Theo- 
ph: ineo Continuatus, V 89: pp. 333-34 (Bonn); G. Acropoliteos "Annals" 
53, in ! 41i'ne P. C. 140,1121; Bic. Cregorao VI 4t vol. It p. 178 (Bonn); 
eA A, pt3.5Wý nn )"Anna 
Cocan"na"p p. 1840 G. Cedrenue: Synops& of 
(2) Zonarao J.: "Epitomae iiatoritrun" XIII 19, vol. III9 pp. 92 ff (Bonn). 
(3) "tee above pp. 26-7. 
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the advice of Tanue1 11 (1391-1425) to hieß con (1) and the noted which 
Uatthov Cantacuzenuc wrote for hie dnut'hter about IV t ?. 0µa8Et et 
- love of learning while he 
iiao in a hermitaCe" 
The ras jority of the Byzantine E parorn also showed an interest in 
their subjects' eduoi. tiont in letters, And in learned men. Constantine 
the Create the founder of Constantinople (died 337)9 in his wish to ele-- 
vato the capital into an import-ant centre of letters, established a hither 
institution and a library, (2) for its needs. After him Julirn(r. 361-64) 
built a huge library, (2) which he enriched with books, too. Valera 
(364-78) increased the number of University chairs and appointed six bib- 
lio raphera for the rerular transcription of Greek and Latin booknp for 
the library. (3) Later Theodosius II reorganised the 11 avbsbaxv tj pto V' 
higher institution for lettorn - (4) and further increased the number 
of University chcir8: 
5)Juotini 
nI (527-65), toot showed interact in higher, 
educaticn. 1? e know that he orpaniced the cohoola of Laws and took special 
interest in the school of Law at Conatantinoplet on the other hand, be 
closed the philoco; hical schools of Athens,, chiefly because they%propao 
atod pagan teaobinir, and ordered that all teachers should be Christiana. 
The action of closing these nohools has been bitterly crittoiaed by oleo-- 
cioal scholars. In my opinion Justinian came to this deoiaion in an 
effort to orientate the higher studies towards the ideals of Christian 
culture and education, which the Byzantine people an a , whole 
had already 
accepted. Yet the teaching of philosophy in those achoolo during the 
sixth century wan rather poor in content Fand, therefore, philosophy did 
not suffer as much as coma critics would auggeat. (. O 
Later on fioraolieun (610-41) in co-operation aith-the Church took- 
an interest in studies. Thin to not ouprininp, because the ohriatianicatior 
of the Empire van completed during the seventh century nnct, therefore# 
(1) K« Krurabaoher Q. I3. L. 210, vol. II, pp. 149. -;.. 
66. 
(2) Zooirua III 11, p. 140 (Bonn). 
(3) 11. J. Godeon, "The care of the Church for Librarian" in the mri azine 
"EIMM EIAETIKH AAH©EIA"' (Eooloniaotical" Truth), vol. 25 : 'p. -236, Constantinople (1905), - (4) loo Codex Theodonianusp, XIV 91 33'A. A.. Vaniiievi "fiotory of the ean- 
tine Empire", p" 1331 also #'`EunoiaansAl"Ayzantino CivilioationW' p. 224. 
(5) K. Kruobacher O. B. L., 181, -Vol* °II, -p. ̀  45"ft. ; Also Ferd. Gregorobius: 
' A8 vai 0 pp. 16,20-26, (6) G. Cedrenuss Synopsis of Histöries, 
drcp. 
616 (Bonn). He refers to the 
riot of Basilisous, when the'. spublie'library containing 120,1cX volumes 
was burnt. 
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the ctatc'a co-operation with the Church in educational tattern mipht-vell 
be expected. Thuog the new higher school, known as the "Oocunenicnl 
rcbool0 (sue^chool of the Fatricroh" at Conctnntinople) fell from the start 
of its function into the hc. »ds of and vne aupervimed by the Church. The 
Church from now on supplied throurh this school both reliriouc and secular 
education - including none brcnceo of the seven Liberal Arta" The pro- 
fedaorc of this cöhoal were highly honoured men employed an oounoellorn 
of the Empororo "without whom the I perora rid not pronounce a counsel 
or opinion"r (1) as well an of the Church offiolala" 
Aurine the Iconoclastic period (726". 780 and 813-843) this school 
fell to decay - and perhaps oe3ned to exist for n period - because of the 
deep dioagrooment between the Emperors and its profeaGorc - oxpreceing 
the policy of the Orthodox Church -9 with the far-reaehing result of the 
neglect of higher secular studios. On the other hand, those Emperors 
showed a groat interest in elementary educations They tried to take the 
schools of primary educrtion out of the hands of the Church, ouporvinod 
the teachers, published now test-booko etc, (2) At the and of the icon- 
oolaatio period, however, oaocar Bardac and the Emperor Theophiluo (829- 
842) did their bout to restore higher studies in Constantinople. ">choolo 
of higher education depending directly on the state started to funotiong 
as wo gather from zany pycantina writers. (3) 
From the 9th-century onwards with very few exceptions there is a 
continual and increa: ine Interest on the part of the Emperors in hicher 
education. Thun Constantine VI forphyrorenitun showed on interest in 
hiCher oducatorn - an profesooro# t hom ho, maäs his regular trblo con-. 
panionao (4) The graduates of the school were to-be employodf according 
to the Empororta acts in higher State nd Church pooto. Ile showed great 
zeal for the education of his subjects manifeoted in ; Iapy ways. It was 
during his reim that many encyolopaediao, anthologies,, -collections and 
other books were oo©poaed in simple fora no no to be eauily studied by 
everyone. 
(1) Ceor'e Ftanztrtolun Chronicon IV 24 (13), in Hicna P. C. 110,921. 
(2) 114 Payiatakict "The educational reform-attempted-by, the Iconoolnetio 
Emperors" in ma uzine 'E XOi E10 KAI _Z 
(". School ' nd Life") (ºtheno) 
Roo 7,6,10 vol. 1953 and 'oa 1,2. -. vo1. -1954. (3) Thoophanen Continuatuo -IV 27,29, pp" , 189, r 192' (Bonn'); cymeon I I*intera "Annals" 20, in-Limo PsC. - 109#'701* 
(4) Theophaneo Continuatuc VI 14t P" 446 (Bonn). 
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Pono decades later, Constantine IX ISononachuo (1042-1055) made a 
very ro iai1cable attocz t to improve the organisation of the State Univer- 
©ity* lie organiood two oohoola, one of Thilooophy under Ifiohriel Poolluep 
and another of Law under Xiphilinuo" (1) The Conatitttion or Neapa 
of the school of Lau# which was discovered at the and of the 19th centuxry, 
Is Oannidorod a unique document in the history of Universities. In it 
one coos how wine and lofty were the thoughto of the Emperor and his ad-. 
visor John Uauropoua with regard to higher education and the purpone of 
a University in a period quite remote from our own. It reminds us of 
what A. Whitehead says about the function of Universities in his interect- 
ing book "Aims of Education and Other Eoaoya" (pp. 136-152). During thin 
period Constantinople became a universal centre for higher studies and 
many men from abroad same to study under its famous profeasorap like 
Iichaal Paollua. (2) Unfortunately come years later these achoolo fell 
into decay and Aloxiuc I Comnenue (1081-1118) had to take further special 
measures for higher atudtoa. (3) In fact he tried to five to hither edu- 
cation a Chriatian colouring* lie not only allowed an important place to 
be given to the study of nacred books but also he ouporvicod higher edu- 
cation in the capital. (4) Alesiua also ahowod special interent in the 
elementary and enoyclioo paedoia of the orphans in the State Orphanage-he 
buiit. (5) It should be notedlin pawing: that this achoold was working 
before Aloziuo I9 too, (6) and after his death in later porioda. (7) This 
fact alone proves that other Emperors, too, showed an intoreat in the 
elementary education and lower oncyolioo paedoia, though a limited one. 
During the Frankish domination of Constantinople the difficulties 
of obtaining learning beoaio more and xoro great in moot parts of the 
Empire. (8) In Iiicaca, however, the capital of the Empire of Nicnea, 
(1) Vii. Poelluat "In praico of Xiphilinuo in I. ^athaa ß. 0"U. vol, IV! 
pp. 433-341 U. Attaliotoo p. 265 (Bonn). 
(2) U. Pcolluas "On Conctantine'o (Uononachuo) advent to the throne" in 
I'. ý: nthü e. C. Lý. vol. IV, p. 1231 also U. Pcolluc: Letters, 198,207 
Ibid, vol. V, pp. 491,508. 
(3) Anna Comnenat "Alexiad" V 9,4, vol. It p. 265 (Bonn). 
(4) Anna Connenal Ibid. VI 7, vol. It pp* 291-92 (Bonn). 
(5) Anna Comnena: Xbid. xv, 7, vol. 11, pp. 345 ff. 349 ff. (Bonn). 
(6) Conote rorphyro; enitua "On the. Ceremonioa" II, 52t vol. X pp" 755-57 (ßonn)q Theod. Frodromuss Epis-tolae,:: 7,8, in Mifne PG. 133,1258 1268,1275 
7 G. Pachyxnerea s "On i iohael . Palaeolocon IV l4 , vol. Is p. 284 (Bonn) # 8) fS. Chonintestlettera, 145 (to Deootriuo) and 146 (to Theodoroo) in 
^# La abroat "floh. Aso©e etc.  vol. II, PP* 193,297-98. 
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due to the personal interest of its Emperors in education, there existed 
plenty of schools of elementary and lower encyolion paedein with teachers 
exports in the teaching, of gratrar'and rhetoric. (1) In regard to philo» 
eophy we have an interval of flouriching only when Tic. Ble crydao co 
teaching there. (2) These t peroru took czre not only to secure rood 
teachers and good collections of books, but also to attract poor young 
can to atu; iy by cuprorting them ßimminoially. (3) 
"tth the restoration of the Empire in its old Capital (1261) and 
till its finvtl fall (1453) the intercot of the Emperors in encyolioo 
paodeia was not only ouotcined but reached great het'hto in soma branches 
of knowledre - namely the phllologtc-il and mathematical of*iieo" (4) 
Thanks to the Fmperor'o interest Conatmntinoplo became once more a con- 
cidernblo centre of letters. As an iimedicto result of this during the 
14th and 15th centurion my foroirnoro cane to Constantinople to study 
Creek and the olrzooioa. Thin does not refer to %rzantineo, 1iIce ßreroran, 
for inatanoe, who o. =* th the capital for the same reason. (5) In addi'. 
tiong the Emperors of the Dynasty of the Palaeologi protected learned 
meng took care of obhool buildings and the appointment of public teachern 
for a systematic inatruotion in the 1anguaºo, and attioion had become 
the faahion of the dray. 
Before leaving this topic it is ncceocary to dtncuos two further 
pointut Pirat, why the Emperors were eapacially interacted in higher 
secular education, and secondly, whys deopite thin w, z= interoct# hither 
cocular education ouffered no many blown and to euch no loot at variou3 
timag. 
Lot us ace then what the reasons were for the Emperor*' interest in 
higher education. Ac rer., ardo the former point many Emperors supported 
higher education for the cake of the glory of their Empire in the first 
(i) n. Acropolit, at QAnndo" 32, in line P. C. 140,1056; Crerory of Cyprur 
"Particularia hiatoriao cercw re ouac continennV in Hirne 1". G. 142#24. 
"ee also K. Kruubacber C. H. L., 202 vol. II, P" 138. 
(2) 0" Acropolitco* Ibid. 
(3) C. A©. opolitec: Ibid. 
(4) Cantacuzenuo 112, vol. It P. 55 (Bonn); O. Pacbymaroa "On Uichoel 
Palaeoloroa" IV 149 vol. I, pp. 282-84 (Lonn); for details an sathc- 
r; stic^l studies see chapter An rua, drivium below. 
(5) 1hilotheoo patriarch, "Antirrhet" in Uic. Crororact Elen ag IV, 
It p. LXVIII (Bonn). 
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place! especially of the capital. Constantine the Crest and TheOphilU3 (1)' 
may nerve as examples of this here. In the second place, other Emperors 
aimed at practical ends, vie, the preparation of able men for the higheot 
State and Church ponto. Characteristic in the example of Constantine IX 
! oncmachuc of thom Michael Poolluo writes: "This Emperor thourht that 
those in authority and those who pot near to the altar oupbt not to be 
advanced according to birth, and that the senate and rublio offices and 
places concerned with lawn and decrees ought no to be filled from the fore- 
cost families only but a'l a0 from the other part-of society, if any 
persons from thst part oeeced to be of food repute for thin eons, and more 
suitable than the othorn. " (2) To ca mind this act in vary remarkable. 
Abyzantine monarch could abandon the ercltwivo use of the tenbiro of ario- 
tooracy for the ^tato'oervicen. He noted in a democratic way no it worst 
looking to the actual benefit of the state, In the very heart of the 
1di4dle ApeoJ Constantine IX was not the only one who did this. Andronicun 
ri also (1287-1328) appointed Theodore Hetochiten to the root of Prise 
itiniater" Lastly, other Emperors motivated by their Saal for letters 
curported higher eduoitic n apart from other nimn# an for es . axle the prrc- 
ti and cralfra. ro of the Empire. Of this rood exanplcrn -. re Jul inn (361-363), 
caeoar Bardan }Eirat half of 9th ocntur4, Conttantino VII (912'959), 
Ssioophoruo Bota. nintoo (11th century) who "devoting hiunaif to books and 
reading, nado htnoelf very learned and initiated in things both Aivino 
and human"q (3) Theodore tmaa : aria (13th century) of Uioion whose "" 
(4) otrn+& as an example of erudition and intorent in ? ottern, nuel Palne- 
ologoo (139101425) of whom Krunbacher has spoken no flatteringly (5), and 
nany others. 
In co rd to the coaond pointe namely rrhy, despite the Emperors' 
interest in hirhor 1c rnini there are n1co periods of decline, I refer to 
come Enperoro who were not interested in eduo tion. Among then were 
(1) Theophanea Continuituo IV$ 27, p. 190 (Bonn)f Zycmon *iarioters "Annals" 
209 in Uinna P. C. 109,701. 
(2) P1. Poellußz "In praise of Xiphilinumw in F. " Tathnc Pr0,11%YPP" 430-319 
(3) U. Att©1iatecl p. 12 (wenn). 
(4) Theodore Laohariot. "Po Coruniono 'äaturoli" Spöeohes sir, in irne 
P. C. 1409 1267 ft. 
(5) K. ICruwbacher Q. 13. ß+., 210t-: vol. 11, pp", 163--G7. 
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Phocao (602-610), who cloned the Ltote Univormityr fiahaol II (821-613)(1) 
and Daail II (963-1025), who openly chewed hic antipathy towards lerkrned 
con, possibly because of hin rreference for military non, which van the 
urront need of his days. The gain reason for tho decline of hither trte 
institutions of learning was th^t the 4mpire lived in -in n1©aat continuous 
amte of atrurgle arainat it various cn*mioo, und the fperora lead to turn 
their into. eßt to a oouncl militarj or anication in order to fao danror 
coring frcr wryra or Inv-xioxo, Oven at the crpenve of eduortion. I do not 
think any critic of rood will would blau thorn Eperoro Ao in ouch ctif-- 
ficult tires put into prnotioa thrt vary old riont "F'riiuri vivero deiWe 
philouopt'r±rc. " 
3. TIE C-f M CH 
The Byzantine Church a1c played a 1endinC role in the eduoßtion of 
Byeantineo, and of Chriatirno belonCinC to other n? ttona. The Creek 
Orthodox Chur, b becr*me one of the fundmental pillczio on which byzantiun 
van bnaed as a '"tate and no an imports nt cultural centre in the 8'ir. dle ACea 
without it Byzantine history and culture would be mnnninrleno and no would I 
Byzantine &luoation" For in one way or another the Church wo behiM every 
opiritualx aooial, cultural and even politic^, 1 activity within the Empire. 
U. byres aayc truly tart the Orthodox Church offered many important car- 
vicco$ because it "came very near to the people of the tact Rona* It lived 
nnnonr theat it nerved their patriotism, it boanno the focus of national 
life" and thus "beo'. ©o the caul and life of the Spire"s (2) 
In Byzantium Church and "trite were in very alone co-opern_tion. ºhe 
F. bperor almayp took ., an native part in religious n. ttera; and the head of 
the Church often called on bin to interfere. The Patriarchs$ too had a 
word to any on cultural, spiritual and educational prubloro. It is true, 
of couroo, thit the Emperor rcniined throughout the nupreme rut Bolo, re- _ 
rulator of everything, (3) that, he directed the policy of the Church and 
rained and deposed Fatriaraha and biohops, (4) It icy also true, however, 
(1) ,. nee'' Continuatui' II '01p, 49 "(ßäp). `, j i 
(2) N. 1s., ryrýeos "The Dyzantine `Empir'ee T, ondon=1946, 'p. 98; similar viewo 
aloe in Y. Dioteriohi "I1ellcniom 
in°Anir"? Brot , Flow York 1918, p. 44. (4) rod p. Fiulitoaoe 8X edetc IIO) t1i{a5 xä1 'Exx? iic hSoo "Relationa 
between Z'tato and C'horch º Athens 194 9 p. 53 ff. (3) } . i: « Itaoaolingt "Dyznntiun and. Iycantino Civilicaticn", pp" 29-30. 
S. Runciman: "Byzantine Civilisations"9 ch. III9 p. 61. 
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thnt in quite number of cacao the Patriarchs cucoeeded in iipooing 
upon the Emperor their viewo on mattere ooncerninu Mate e uoition, aa, 
for inctoncc, in the pace of 1iphilinua, who t: nored to noutrtilioe the 
efforts towards a complete return to hu aniotio studies of the school 
of philocorhy directed by Viehaal Pce1luo. 
Doubtless the chief contribution of the Church to B. antine Educa- 
tion in to be oeeniin the ideological orientation which it pnve to the 
education on wo have already coon. The Church Fathers never ntor, ed 
exlaortinp pronto to oduo' to their children in a Chrioti xn wy "in the 
nurture and adv0nition of the Lord"9 an "athletes of Christ" (1) And 
the Church respecting the views of its (re't Fathexo; conoidored it itn 
duty to take cn, ro of the elementary eduoation of ito re boron by provid&nQ 
roono for nchoolo anri tesicherm for the inotruotion of the faithful in 
' crecl ottara". hla contribution of tho Church w -a both conoicterable 
and effoctivo. To bavo ®nouEh evidence of the csintenco of ochoola of 
thin type in towns, vi11! rtn and no on. It would be reaninelecu and 
wtotef. 'ul of apace to enumerate all ouch ocboo1a42 t from the examination 
of the r®roons which neoeooitated the exiotonco and kooping of these 
o-hoolo wo hope re shall Tmke it clear that their number must have aluayo 
boon con ideroble, and their funetioninp eontinuouc. 
First, wo oust bear in mind that with the cpý-e . dine rntl 
the recogni- 
tion of Chriotinnit7 no the offioinl re1iejon of the B. E. anthuoicatic 
worehip started in the new and numerous churches* To provide for this 
wcrchip there had to be clcrgimen a- priest and denoore -ý rendere and 
. br. ntoro available apart from the congregation. And these persona had 
at lernt to be able to rends if nothing else# in order to be able to 
celebrate the Bitur r. in addition, every church hz: d to have vrrioua 
litur iosl books which had to be written by hantig the copyist had to 
know not only reading and writing but zloo' o llicrapby, a subject needing 
aFcoisl instruction* tubh books were necoocary in moncaterioo, too. 
There were also bibrariee in these monnut6rioa and in rddition zany privat 
(J. ) tift. J. 'hryc. s "flow Toronto eta*', 191 St. Greg. Razes Lettgro, letter 
239 (to Rpiphaniuo) in doP. G. 37,3811 St. 3. Chrya.: Speech 27 
icon the education of children'$ in t igno , F. O. 63,766 
(2) Reference to some schools of this ype is made below pp. 107-108. 
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librarian exioted in the hands of olerraon (1) and many laymen. Books 
vort alto used by the various State cervices and the state also took care 
to secure up-to--datei bocke for Ito needs ani for the State librarian. From 
this we nay infer thst many roan had to do the work of sorib-30. The cuaton 
of having "not^rii" -» Vor ci pt 01p i. e. private caoretarteri of bishops 
and of Civil vorviceo -º implies th t elementary education was given to 
other persons no rollt All these things imply the t schools giving come 
kind of oicnentary education must have a1 r_ay been functioning in ßyzan- 
tium, and beoause they mostly nerved relipioura needu we chould expect 
theta to be under the Church's protection In fact we find many teachers, 
to cbir. t: 1oir pupils either individually at Thome or more thý. n one child 
in their house's used au oohoolo. But the greater number of " etn tiatQ", 
that lo primary school tmmcbero, were ©an of the Churohr priests, doaoon3, 
randora and chanters. 
The Church offered aw oervic: o to profano lo- rnin#r also, lower and 
htpher. The Orthodox Jyzantino Church uocd to accept into its priesthood 
Gien who had a sound ooculQr education. It vac natural for theoo olcrytn 
to be Bono or leco kindly diopoaed totrdc ceoular learning and to support 
it on any occasion. Alto ß ny Of thoo® who had received an excluoively 
raliCiouo education in ronrioterieo etc. favoured the lower ot3r-es of oar- 
cycliou paedeio' that in Cro=ar ainly, and rhetoric. For the former 
helped then to =star Crack in which all reliciouc books were written and 
the latter rave then a nc: ano to become rood toocherep cinco preaching Was 
not only one of the obligations of olerpyman and of biohops but a favour- 
itO occupation with then. 
The Church showed ito interest in the hither p of ne '1cnrnin *, too. 
In the QjMjmjniaiLAohno1 there waa nlwnyo root for the inotruotion of 
seoulAr ouhjacts. In some periods thvice eubjecto were t riO't: aa often 
an in the 9tnte tlniveroityf to th t thin ebhool was oonniderad os ito 
oerious rival. There to 'no`doubt that thin 'too place : robs ly during; 
the twelfth century, when Eust, ithiuot, afterwarth arthbinhop of Thesenlo- 
nioi: "nn tanohirg there. 'o own imagi a the high quality of hic teaching 
from hie oxoolient cotentary of : iomer and Pinner. The 'Byzantine Church 
1) .l ouyoa3s "Arothao of C ea%'re3 0 tc, 
"0 
sIII. p.,. 97.438. 
ý. 
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wan tolerant and nupportod the onoyolioo raodoin not only bocauoe nny 
of its officialo had rocoived ouch P. m ednc-ition, but also for other im- 
portant roag ona. `'o know# for ox nploi that in 11yeantiun ny lnynon 
wore in clone and continuouo'contact with Crock philosophy and literature, 
and that they were all Orthodox Chriottano fron birth* r"ao there not then 
dnnr, or of ideological conversion or ripootacy from the Orthodox do for 
thoao »bo were studying ouch well written booms? Cho can aocure use that 
the various horeoioc, which did produce no rauch horn to the Church and 
the Empire did not partly arioo from this ctudj no coil? In fact the 
dogmas zhicb provailed gore a1QO booed in rart on the concepts of paten 
philosophy, (1) The Church's first duty =a to attend rand adnoninh - 
, ahonover nocoooarry - Ito learned nonboma, (2) and to refute the horeoteo 
as they appeared. It was,, thorofcro, nocoo. iary for any Church official 
to study in detail and deeply the Qrocir torte (3) and the aort: o of hie 
contemporaries citton in attic or "co=on" Crook:. 
In order to ©ininiao the danger arising out of the otuay of secular 
writers the Church did its boat to conc6lidato a vory doop frith in tha 
hoarto of all and oapocirilly of its young camboro. For thin ronoon it 
turned its attention to the f=ily, and olonontary oduo tion. In the 
schools of "sacred lottoru" cyntoatio rolipiouo inutruotion 0 if nothing 
oleo -mo al aye civon, an inetruotien later curplor ontod by rocular 
church promahin(ini by the readinr of various roliriouc books and pan 
phloto. (5) If the Church ouccoodod in this, then there would be no danpor 
fron any study of nooulnr-pagan yr itorn, itoro, porhapo, we chould acs 
why it loft free choice to Ito ©or2born in' ttero conoorning their on- 
cyolioo rnodetas it did no after it"b d arced then with Its Ideals* A 
concrete ant vorcuaoiva oxamplo in thin cornootien aro the Great Fathers 
of fourth century, who rooaivod their "aaouli losrninr" under pagan teach- 
orn. Though in the caa lar oohoolo of oncyolioo paodoia no rolipiouc 
(1) pachoaiuas "On the ucufulnoan; °of the Dibly it in said that 
all loaders of horocion -had a , olauaical , eiuoation", in t1irno P. C. 98,1356 P. 
(2) U. Pcolluas bottora, 'otter 175 (to xiphilinun) -in x. rnthao A. G. S!. 
vol. V, pp. 444 ff" 
(3) Xf tto of *iicophoruc, patriarch of ' Conot ntinoplo 4 i, n ,IioP. 0.100,5&; Euot. Thooa. s "Ao amondanda vita u onaatica"l43-I47, in rims PG 135,3 .. i (4) t. J. Chrys.: On John, 25,1, in Migne P. G. 599 147. 
(5 Soo for dotnila bolos chapter on Primary iuc tion, pp_. o6 f t. 
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inatruotion voa pivont ovary otudont - andf aftorwarda1 ovory 1enrnod 
ran - ohozod groat intoroot in hic on roli4iou3oduoation as voi1; (1) 
for ho know that nono of hic aoopatriotat oduaatod or illitorato, could 
over forpivo any apoatoay from Orthodoxy. '1'hia knowled o rasa of foreroct 
ImWrtanco for dofon41nir bimeolf on any occa¬, ion: Poollua' onto ©irlt 
be montionod horo as a rood oxamplo, 
It hao boon oriel, howovorp th- t the Orthodox Church co nctiri, ro 
bocoriirr ¬. n onony to the profs no loarninr. that the Church protorrad 
Christian and divine viodoo to profano vicricm, and thcurht of the irttar 
no nuxilt ry to the fort or, (2) dodo not non that the Church aotu lly 
poroocuttd the profane loarninr, or thought of it an an onccq. (3) 'That 
h,, =, d led the Church to vivo rooorvationo about cocular loý-mrnirg u-no the 
fact that Coco of Ito rulvoa Gtoo beliovod that Crock aiodom vno a cuboti-- 
tuto for Chrinti n tea hint, and t -ied to proparato this baliof aaonp 
oth©ro. It a not just the study of tho alanoioo thrt the Church n 
o--cod toi but the icon th. t it could form no it xoro n cooploto roli. - 
, o': ß ayotoa, the model for a m^n'a conluot in 
life ^. nd thought. eve - 
tholooo, in ßj antiura we have rOlativoly few poriothi of Sntonoo reaction 
of the Church ap^. innt the ilollonioto. And thooo poriodo acro ucu"My 
ones chon the patriarch's throne Wio occupied by man anic. tcd by the apiwit 
of monacticicm, or 'rain, when a vrivo of horonion ondane prod the Orthodox 
faith or' if connected with politico, the security of the t. 1to. On the 
other hande wo oust not Forgot that this wao an ora of trodooinantly' ro- 
lirioua intoronta Then 'ooplo became f nntical about roli ; ioua o attoro 
ani Crary objectionable actions took place, ouch riss poreocutiono or killin 
like th. -t of Iypatia, the worn philosopher in Aloxandria, at the inoti- 
pation of fn . tical conkop or thiýt of Faulinun 
(on-1 of 6th contury) put 
to death as e rnrioian by order. of John the patriarch of Conntanttzoplo. (4) 
ibt on the whole the Orthodox. Church of tyxantiua. cannot be conottiored 
an an onomy of ofane i on. rninr. (5) 
(1) 1.1oo :;. Runcirant, rº, Byzantine Civilisation", p. 22$. 
(2) voo nbovo;, p p. 16 
(3) J. i! uo. o ºt "Church and to*rning, ih the. lß. ". "*g f pp. " 91"-?. 
(4) Theo ph. iimocitton I "ßitotorioa" i "li't' pp. 5 -7 (Bonn). º (5) S.. ýRuncimans r'Byz, none Livilisätiöný'; u. ch,. V.. 'Reljeion and the,  Church' j 
0.914. 
'ho Church's contribution to-oducition dooo not atop hero, it cut 
tivntod thoolopical otudioa at an attvanoad lovol. ' It hao"alro dr boon 
raid that the Church among other hoono ucod pr aching to factor nn; curtain 
its no born' faith. Instruction fron the Tulpit was not na cirplo or 
©aa; A tack:. The proaoher of Cod'o word had to be hirhly oduolted, a can 
who kmov the deeper mm mina of the Biblo (1) an well as tho vrorke of the 
Fathoro. Thilo tho C aurch m do ouch dor«andu, hovovor, it had to provido 
its clorry with the mama for their complete theoloricul education. It 
ran QPOOtn1 aohoolf or aoßimarioo at tim os in orctor to rive a bottcr tho- 
ologiortl rropur+'tion oopoota117 to thooo dootinod for the office of biohop. 
In the bopinnirgv tho Oocur-onic., tl "'jehool of Conot! ntinopZe porformad thin 
function idoil1y during the whole poriod of ito oaintonco. Tho "tato 
oleo cupportod the Church on thin point, bnoauno it bolievod that 
ouch ? nproparation wan nocom cry to bioho;: n oapeoi lly "in order that they 
rairht become wino inotruotoro and teachorn of thooo in their caro, and 
be firn chanpiono of pioty"* (2) Apart from the Qoouraoniool "chool thora 
noon to have been aozair -r rioo and tonchoro riving hirbor thoolorclcal in- 
otruotion in provircial oontroc and non, iotor ioc. For inotanco Wit. Crmg"orzr 
.. while a rorudir at a church - to said to have oh Trod the ctoioon of the 
town ecrnrcac (in fully to introduco hin in the Bible. (3) In 
thin oonnootion wo nuot refer to the o. tcon of those non, who by the help 
of their roliriouo education alone became btoboro and pntri=; rchc. (4) 
In fiddition, troro nivVo axi tod tho fonotbility of furthor oolf- 
oaucation for every ansioaQ to for n ro1i ; ioua cr4nf through tho otu&j of 
frmotuo Church Fathom. That e rathara -*tnd other aritcro had aompocoi 
nayo and troatiaoo on r.. ny oontrovoroial and. br oio rolipioua ar., thooloc- 
ic 1cr ttoro and Hartbor analyooci tho io atio truth, oontaino4 in torn 
in the Biblo. The officlrl Church thzou h tho Oocumonio-ý1 Councils ioouod 
o-nona and ordern to atrorgthon tho muthority Of thooo r xka , nt roooti- 
(1) Cbry'a. s "°, "'" 'l -Ort' Priositbood" I'Vi-. 4 in -E i no 'r. C. 4O,, £65; a1o3 
Is* roluae s tottorus'- h 214 (to I3anitiu35 'II j 235` (to' #lortirauo), in 
Vino I. C. 78! 317,673. 
(2) uto. Croporam VI 5 (17-18), vol. 1p p. -161 (Donn); A1oriuo I Comnonu9s 
? tovolluo Canctitutioncc XX,. in t; irno . P. C. = 
127,; 
- 
969. -72s nloo Ibid, 
XVI pp. 945-689 (3) Li£o o£' ; t. Cr'ororyr biuhop o'£ fý ra u in Ui no Z. C. 116s 209. 
(4) Co onuazs"^ynopaiu of 191iatoriou"vol. Its p. 641 (Form); Lao tho ')oioans 
"listoriau" VI, 6l in tai(na P. C. 117, C04 C. 
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Qonded all clergymen to turn to them whenever any matter of interpretation 
arose. This attitude of the Church towards the works of the Fathers had 
been no respected by its devotees that afterwards even groat dogmatists 
and other writers declared that they had added nothing now to what these 
early Fathers once said. (1) 
These works carefully studied give us an idea of the cultivation of 
secular wisdom as groll. The C rch Fathers had studied the most important 
of Greek philosophers on Qigtly.. latc_and-Ar! istotla. The early dogma- 
tists concentrated on Aristotle's work on logic; for example Leontius of 
Byzantium was the first to introduce Aristotelian definitions into theology 
(2) r. ngthe greatest of the Eastern Church dogmatists, John of Damascus, 
also did co. (3) From this time onwards Aristotle became the favourite 
philosophor of the Church, although this does not mean teat the study of 
Plato was neglected. Because of their completeness and perfection it was 
natural for these works to influence profoundly any one who wished to deal 
with the themes examined in those treatises, just is the Greek classics 
influenced their re: y. dors. Howevor, this did not prevent exceptional minds 
from creating original work in well-known fields and from giving supple- 
mentary views on topics already examined. An an example we may mention 
Germanus II9 in whose dogmatic works we find Anselmue' instruction "about 
expiation" (written in_Lrtin) foimulatcdi in.. t . sa ry. by Gernanue. 
(4) 
Obviously study and research - original or not was inly'limited 
to religious matters# and because of this arisen another accusation, that 
the Pyzantines did not pursue scientific studies as they should have done. 
This is true to a certain extent only, since we have from century to cen- 
tury quite a number of laymen and clergymen in Byzantium who spent much 
of their time and lifo in scientific studios, Caen such as Photiusg Michael 
Psellus, Nicephorua Blemmyden, Maximus Planudes, and others. Thin would 
never have happened if.. the Church-had boon wholly opposed to such a study. 
(1) ^t. John Dam., "Fountain of Knowlodge", Dialectics, prooomium, in 
Migne P. C. 94,525. 
(2) K.:. Krumbacher'G. B. L. "9p'vol. Is pp. 99P, -130-'-, 
(3) K. Krumbacher Ibid. 16p 182, vol. Il_ p. :; 128, jj sp. 4g. 
(4) Lagopates 5.9:: "Gorma nuo II etc. " Part, 'II,: =pp. 205-208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4,.. THE m TASTE TS'l h 
In Ardor to round off tho dincunjion of the rolo which tho Church 
played in oducation, I runt aloe cpcon1 of nonnitorioa in Byzantium. Thoir 
Eirat contribution to oduontian in in the field of olonontiry oiuo^tion. 
The Church Pother roco=ondod ; pronto in ronoral to o®ni their child. -on 
to iionaotio oohoolo which they connidorod no ideal plnooo for tho form- 
ation of rood ch-nr otoro, an' the turning out of voll o uc tod non. (1) 
^o havo ovi: lonoo th7it pnrento living nocr tho tonaotorion o: nt their child- 
ron to ouch schools. If the "Typ1hon" of any tsonratary filid not 411ow 
young children to ontor or live in iti the aohool for thoco children could 
funotion outolio, vory rcar its in which ctco the nonkc ongtrod in tonch- 
inr oro allowod to ro awry from the monaatory. J2) Thin uno the coot 
for inatrtnc©1 with tho chiidron cociinp to the t or2notery of tußium for 
their olamcntary inatruotion. (3) But on the wholo, the non ctio cchoolo 
worm inten, 4od to corvo the Hoods of the ©onnotorioa. The children who 
word intonIod to bocoto ro"to aoro dolivorod to otuo7tod too to bo in- 
atruotod in the 'cacrod lotte*o'. Tho nano horponod with thooo of tho 
older anno Who dntorod the nonaatarioo illiterate, though thor ourht to 
know rcaiing and aritinr. Novortholoao, many of tho latter rot-. wined ii- 
litoratep boing not apt to learn; these woro oecupiad no lnbouroro. (4) 
It to truo that the majority of tho monks livin in a noniotory had to 
perform rlomootio dutioe, viz* farming, r: irdonirr, owpontry, otc# to cup- 
port thenoolvoc. 1lo a roault of continuous occupation in ouch t^ol. q, 
hozover, =W mro conp1otoly divorced fron ctudico ani aaro antiufio , 
with the 1carninp by heart of cone vvrnyora and p to atcm from the Iiiblo" 
Thin practicot I thiniy, woo pixtly at loaat rooponciblo for the Creation 
of tho ronp iaprocaion in the ©imdo of thaao nonke the t study no ouch 
-ovon of the 1 iblo "- vmn not oo nocoacary for the ualvation of their soul 
and that oxoraico, fact and the uau'1 prazarp worn, onou h. honoo the 
noricot, in mang nonaatoriou of 'nacrod lottoro' ax much t ro no of 'ran- 
mar and of other-, aubjeoto of encyolloä. paodoici. - 
(1) St. J. Chryu. s "Address to a faithful fathary in. t. ioP. C. 47,3C0. 
(2) Ruhe of Viouphoruas patriarch of Con/plo 17, in U"trno P. D. 100,8! 7« 
(3) Anonynouo Lif®; of ! t. Nioolao, of I17, tuliua, c in, L trno P. C. 1059 869. 
(4) EWA., ; bona. s "ro o «ondanda vita nonoct4oa" 1539 in flirso P. O. 135,856. 
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There to corothing, ho'ovor, tu be countod in favour of tho Aonrotia 
oduoition; nrroly concern for tochnio, l oduo-ition. The ron1: c occupied 
in vrriouo crufto (1)ham to iomrn them fron ®oni: o exports in thoco jobo. 
: hum the problom of proper voc tional E; uidanoe %ttrnctol the full Attention 
of the or nieor© of nonoatio 1ifo, "t. Th ot1, Theodore of rtudium rind 
other Church porco litioa. (2) 
A certain Saumbor of Mono oooupicd 14hecrcolvos nloo with advnncod otudiog 
1o know th"tt in tho none; ntory of tWium Theodore of -tudiun eotabliohed 
a cohool of oncyclio: 3 pc. odoins which ". r'n the centre of the study of 1' n- 
ru'co, of pr--trmnr ani of dix, loctioo. 2S'turally it served roiirioun rind 
thoolotºion1 otucly in c-onoral. (3) Furthornoro othor conks wore occupied 
with other loo. sonn nni connected reaponeibilitioa, in nnothor oohooip 
orranicod by Theodore of ý' tue lun, for ncriboe (4) for the copying of 
cnnuoor ipto not only for the needs of the non. ̂ . otcry but nloo for 0310. 
To the monks on Mrecd in thlo tack cillirzaphy =a '1t o t, urbt in addition 
to roadint* anti vor itiz . They vorm buoy writing books for their brothor 
ronI: o (5) no wwoll as for fýAthful Chriotiano living!, outoido the monaa"- 
tor oo. Such books "doro the Ohronorr: phino, liven of ointo, etc. 
Thore 
wore monks who wroto or copied othor books, too, but rvnor -11y opoakinP 
tho prefororco wao for bio rrophioo and nir'clos of yointo rnl holy man 
which, because of their content rind form constituted the fºivourite road- 
inp tutorial of tho 33yzant±nco. "'hat Lrutbatchar o yo is truop vize, that 
"hxp iOrrnphy *so vary often is using the panuino ton , ma 'o of the paoplot 
which loon not auffor from the m lady of of tocictem... " (6) And it dice 
for this reason thmt the z-zozeo turned to roadin, r bcoko and ir=phloto of 
this king written by pious conko in the colloquial lnnurpo or tho c ko 
of their "I vayeyf"-1. o" the 20, E iinr up of their could - to fervid 
roliriouo f slim (7) of the people. This double corvico of the nonko 
(1) tifo of Theodora of btudiu: a Ipir ji 4rýno 
P. C. "9 168; Theodore of 
rtudiuz * "runichicnto"P 36-110t( U : heae. t Ibid. 54,153 in ?! ipno ? G. 
435,7739 656; coo also R. trumbichor G.? 3. L. 295 vol. II, p. 62f ,s (2) i'botiu¬s Lettero# 2I9 30 (to Zuoha*toh of Antioch), in 'Arno P. 0. 
1029 641 ff; 'Lot. Thooo. Ibido in ijrno Lbid 729-. 910" 
(3) wife of Theodore of Studium IX, in ! gins P. C. 99,273 '. 
(4) Ibid. 273 Co 
(5) V. Krumbachor C. 8. t.  1479, vol. 1, pp. 715 ff. 
(6) fc. Krunbeobor ' bid, 629 vol. It p. 354. 
(7) K. Krucboohor Ibid. 
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to tho jznntinoo trugt not pang unnoticod« Throucb tbooo rondinrr, ovon 
ittan in , crude fora and atylo oor-atirnoa, 
ft o, loss oluoltod Byzantine 
pooplo, tb :t io tho majority of tt o, could jot : iot o spiritual nutrition 
for their mindo and kopp their is tollootual i:: torocto avnko in o. n ' 
rhon pooplo ; trcu-d thoti voro conplotoly illitcrnto. Fu: thor orot thcoo 
vritton vorkc : gor© tho borinr tng, tOi othor 4th acre Tollt tororal of tho 
uco of the c;. °oikon l nruaro in written works -nl of its r dual dovobop- 
rxcn.,, t! r nco to rthioh it bocci pocciblc for of io: o to vrito Choir lit- 
Crary -rnrt: a Uritb r? o for ruccaoa. 
R*sotcybf tho boola yvrittQn bi tho Cron ,, ouch at) 
the bio=': rhiO3 of 
' ainte (1) r n3 they hyrn3 which thog compooodgvioro uood in tho cohoola Of 
+occrod lottorA' f whilo other voolu voep such an oopto i of ancient ti1nu- 
ocriptn, aoro uoor3 in the ochoolo of encyolion p-ýodoi j (2) or by other 
golf-ought can, in thin vay then tho ocribo nko provoct to be vcrj 
uooful to tho oiuoc Lion of Byzcntintic in . general. 
And if ro roomot bor 
tbvt other cony c ter ioo voro nice founded and functioned on the pattorn 
of the acnactery of `'tudiuz - and wo do know that from the 9th century 
on ardo n<iny new raonaotorioo .: oro founded -- (3) pro ruot conoludc that 
u'luc tion profited conaidt. r^blg fron thin practice. 
In mo*. -o mon-mtorion thorn livo i poriodtoftl1y many toll aducmtocl 
am {4} uou3iiy bola eýýfuo t cI bof0ro iointn! T tho taon' otio 11fe. {5j) 
Thono donkn beim fond of leurnin ; wont on With tbsir studios aoo: ing 
porfootion. (6) At various timoo thorn vorn aloo oo inarioo providing 
o7ato tto thooiorical irotruotien and loooono in tho interpretation of 
tho Bibly. (7) 
Unfortunately, all thou o zctiviticc tiara not purcuod in ovcry con- 
az tp= ar. dur the a}ao1o jücnttn cr "i oro ttin t; o, avntur , co 
Into 
ctathiuc of ^ho: oalcnicr att: ^hod tho moni; a of hio archciioccco bcc iuco 
(1) Lifo of $ to ? xnactroiu3 tho Poz i nº 5, in Z irno F. G. 114, ? CO C-D., 
(2) neyr. ao and 'occ* ": 3y^antium", p" -1650, 
r` : oodc; o of ! tuýliua It 29, in_ i .oP. C. 999. '76 At a1co. (3) Lilo of Ibid. I. in Uirno Ibid., p. 169 A. -- 
(4) Euut« Thorto. s "io cmondt nda vita.. nacMoa" 128,145, in t. 3irnc T. Co 135, 
836,849 jf oolluou "In praino of Riphilinuo"tn ): : athr aý Iý. . ý1« 
vol. IV# P« 440. 
(5) "t. 1orothooo, "luolpful j'cftcbinCD" 1©i2 in a rno. F"G« 8,1726. 
(6) st. JDorotbooos Ibid. 
(7) : hcopbr poo Chron© apbia vol. , 19 p. 118 (Denn), 
,. g6. + 
be found 'them cocaplotoly noploctinp the otudy oven of conrod bookol, and 
ohowing no intoroat WintQoover in the librarion of their rronnotoriea. (1) 
Before, o1o0in; the circle of relevant otlvitioa or ©onaatcrioo in 
I, zantiuti we ohould not fail to mention th"'t in all bip ccn u torior3 in 
or nor. r citiaot to: jno, otc* there vorn nl rajo houpita1o attached to them 
in tho hitror ono¬s there v ms aluayo a groat number not only of doctoro, 
but aloe of pr attoing na. 1.4anto. (2) 
in ro rd to to otuly of clwacicn there to a char o armnot the 
nonaotorieo that uhonovor hu nistic otudioa wero about to flourish in 
Dy=ntium thoir first and ntronpoit opponent aao the conactio cpiritp (3) 
pith the result that hurzniac, (4) though it appeared vor; o-rly and more 
thnn once in Dyzantiu! g never CO amto fulf tlri ont bore no in Italy during 
the 14th and 15th conttsrioo. Thin is really true. The noniatio spirit 
, no on the T7holo oharactoriood by a nnrrornaindodncoo which found its or- 
proccion in tho rofunal of =ny of Ito roprooontntiveo to accept and u¬zo 
ahnt®vor rood could be found in the vrorko of Crock liter'nturo nnu- iphilo- 
cophyo moroly bocauoo thoy could not coo any hiihor value, r inly nny 
hucaniotio value, in the otudy of ola©oioot for they paid tttontion only 
to their paran content. But hon are zo to explain thic rttitu4o? tifo 
in the con-ietorioo rrno thought of by Fathom liko 't. John Chrycoetoa an 
very ouitnblo" for chrictian porfoction (5) anti onouvh to brinp tmn ncarer 
to hin frontor. The noniko, on the other hand# by living n puro and P-c- 
cotic life in ovary roopoct, cuoceodod In jininiº the full octoon and 
rovorence of tho Byzantineo, (6) trho thun boozoo favourably diopocodd to 
thou no voll no to their viow3 on many nattoro. Conoorv tivo no their 
spirit Arno it could not tolornto at a=1 tho propopatlon of any idsn con- 
trn. ry to tho opirit of Orthodoxy- oral otrovo by all - renne toi koup intßot 
(1) Wate Thcoa.: 11S3o zaondoncic vita non chioi"p 143,1°d; in L1irnv P. (. 
135,849 f« 
(2) oo 4. 'tunoinan: "1Vzan , 
ine `-Civilisation", pp« `238-391 also D. C. nood- 
colittt "Dyzantiu a , and Byzantine Civiliontion", pp. 27 Oi vhoro 
mention in mdo of that part Of the Typikon of the Pantocrator Zon- 
iutöry concorning tho-ootobliohmont and function of'ito hospital. 
.. ý. ý:,.... rte. (3) F a« sinn . pit "r-aodgim 
º` 1 onttu ",, iit x4no" h 
("Fncdotn and tifo")r No 5f Athena '1951, p« 338 : f*' 
(4) By "hu-. snug" in moant hero . 
thosyruturn to the : study of clnoaicu with 
a deliberate offor, t to unioratand their hu nnioing povor an ouch. 
(5) ""t. J. Chryo" s "Addroco to af ithfu1 father"! in ? ipso P. C. 479 330« 
(6) boa 'uroin^ns "Byzantine Civil isation"# p. P-121 coo nlco Ch. Biohit 
"Itiotory of the Byzantine Empire"# p. 76 (Crook translation)* 
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the anoiont Chriatimn tradition along with tho truth of the Bible* it 
is not to be wondered at thon that they worn hnotilo to ontbuoiaotc for 
ol; aoiaril ed: ioatton and Fhilouophy, who tried to propa to thoir tdano 
to their fallocw-mcu. Their antipathy towordo otudonto of olacaioal 
coholorahip vas tranamittod in turn to their aubjoot ratter: n. =ely the 
cocular poodoio an ouch. The influonco of the eonnatio opirit' t*rew frrontnr 
and more intolor*nt, with the tiro, with the rocult thct hi'hl7 o''uentod 
mon and achoinre loft the oipital for other placou of the 1 cn, nttno F- Piro 
or ibronc , aapcoially durtnp the lact oontý4rioo of the '3y: cntino orgy to 
c,, rry to Italy and the 'robt their viuf3or rat; voll no the torah of the 
hu niotto opirit. 
It cull be unjuot and unroal, bov ovor, t aecribo the aboonco of 
aF onuio. anoo in rzantiun Duch uc that in Italy of the 14th and lath 
conturioa only to the oppocition of the iomactio opirit* goo muut troop in 
mimt that the dondittcna, oircurotancou and factoro which c. vood the 
. Malian Ponaiarsanco could not appear exactly 
the aamo in Jj antiuo. To 
oup rt our view wo Day to an nprtal to K. K rbaohor'o own opinion 
th^t "the ancient tradition had Wovor boon completely o2tini°uiohod in 
I3yzanttur. i and therefore an epoch of hu nicm could not flach there just 
no in tho 4oot" The relation to antiquity on the political and literary 
aide rrzu3 alwaya kept nlivo ... except porbnpo in the 7th and Eth cont": sriou 
A. P,. To thin to duo the frct thrt the artificially intcnuifiod coal 
tot rdo the clacuical crook iritorn, which from the time of the Commcni 
boo me co uoual* appoarod bi no moano foroij n and lifoloau to the fyzan- 
tinoa vhon contracted frith. -the. Latin litaraturo of humoniatu, rhich Van 
not concidorod no comotbinF natioral oven by the Itallano tbor colvoo"o (1) 
The chmrpo, ho ovor, , brought o -ainot tho` monactio opirit that it 
ano opposed to hue^. aniutio utudiao laa©a ruoh of its roit-ht if za roi b bor 
thron ttiinco l first that the AYzantino conks . handoll dots t to us my valu- 
able ancient toto in canaooripto$ aooondly, that in ovary oont. ary thorn 
were plenty of aonko highly educated onourh to have uniorro-o onozralioo 
pnedoia^. In fact ouch Oocko tp1©z r, fr©n the or*o of Ici4. oro 1oluaiotoo 
(1) I. Krumbachor ß. B. t. P' vol.. I, "p.. '35; noo also 3). C. tlooaolinat"tyzrtn-- 
tiun and Byzantino 'Civil igrntton", ' (Crook tr-inobaticn) p. 19Rt "The 
A7oantinoc nov*r h to raliocov3r the ancient w ritora as potrarob 
and hin oo paniono had to coo. " 
-go- 
up to . Iioophoruo Chu; rura and rift r rchn, many of whcci rxo t7ioophoruo 
: 11cydon, maximun Planudoc i. ni others by their worka oontribitod hirbl. 7 
to tho ronnioncnco of olacoicll ctuä. icn in Byzantium during tho last 
oontur ioo of itra oriatonco; third, that tho nonaatcrioc cc ntributcd to 
than incrau io of tho nu: bon of thoco 1c irnad r an# who woro familiar with 
tho olaceic al Crook 1oii, rnir. g, chic hapronod beoauao mnry auch non found 
tiro and onjoynent in writing only when they had withd ^. rin to auto c )n- 
rotory. (1) 
Irilll`rrrfýýrýý 
$'rom Dhnt has boon raid in thin ohaptor wo ace that r. -my fnctorn 
contributed to the oduontion of Byzantina pooplo,, with the rocult th-tt 
r nny of than rocetvo4 not only oxorontnry but, to a certain eztont, nlno 
nooondary and his. *hor vduoation. The reactor muot not, bowevor, be loft 
with tho i ºprocuion that all Byeantin'o roooivod coma o4uc^tir. =n. i'ho 
grout majority wcro 4 . thor little . ducitod or oonplotoly illitcrrto. 'hin 
ohould not be ourprictrp. . hero wore tankt oxaueon for it$ The 1yzan- 
tino people lived uimior vary hard and peculiar oonditionos Pio continuous 
v rt with thoir unhhrpy oonoor uonooa$ the largo curnbor of aohoolc nooded, 
and the difficultioc in maintainirg theth; the providing of toacberc, buil&« 
tnro und oqui ont; the scarcity of books, for ovary pupil to otudy., till 
tho: o mado the nattor of --l' e tiozi in r onjr-ýl a carious pro lCm qt lonat 
for tho, majorit, y of iiyzanttnca. In view of all theno factory it is no 
land or nur; rlain ; that oa have no an7 baroly ,o tucz ted- 
A,. I ntinod in the 
ho rt of the t iddlo Atoa, but what in in m7 opinion ourpricing tu that 
doapito all thoco diffioultica there wore no many well oduo-ktwl äfaantinoc., 
If wo compnro then with not : hbouring pooplon r n41 other n-4tior i wo have 
no difficulty in concluding that the Djzantinoo were on the whole much 
21 
©oro oeluc ttod and oivil la4f, ý fact vhib i their oontonpors rioo ncvor 
dioputed. 
O Yo Kxu. bachor Ibid. 55, . vor,.,. 
I. 
(2) 0. Runcimans "Byzantine Civilisation"p p. 178. 
cflAPT1 It 
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Trog the otudy of the educational oynton of Iäycantinoo ro coo that 
primary, coconalary and hirhor oduottion werd providod in Byzr4ntiun. Thooo 
ouocoocivo otaroo are cooinr in the follonintio period for the firct tiro, 
? )n this point, thoroforoi the 1yecntinoo did not proaont any innovation. 
Novortholeaot ooco chnnroo ! "! d take place in the oducational cynton of 
13yaantinoa. Firotp the airs of the ochoolo of the firnst etaro .a broad- 
onod. The pri=y aahool vo cone oloc ontary knovlodro ar_A in addition 
it aivod at the rroparntion of "rood Christiana. " In the other ataroc 
the ammo ro aainod alnoot the came au before the ä3yzantino period. , hero 
voro# however, uomo cchoolo in thoco ataroo ror dorinp thoir uervicea to 
the "tato nn4 the Church, and bocauco of thic they aoro cu portod by than. 
The curriculum also ronainod the cans on the rholo. ýomo additiona or 
chan(roa in the toachinr material nicht be coon but b'aically the iratruo- 
tion In than aimed at the initiation of the etudont in the "Crook paodoin" 
- i. o. "tho coven libor l arts", Triviun and C'undriviun. ITot knowlodro 
nirht be added to the old from time to time throurh the tannuabo written 
b. ' oxport Byzantine 1oarnod can for the anko of the atudyinp youth. On 
the nothodobopy of toaohln * foe ch nroo Qirht bo coat, eepeoirilly in the 
toachinr of Cramnar, t 
Before ontorinp into dot:. ilo aonooanirg the oducation in thczo thron 
at'. roc, wo cuat . iucuso the bringing c*p and toaobir. r of abildren in thoir 
pro--school o at hoto; for in fyznntiuL (rrty t attention a^., 3 aivon to 
T'anily no to o-luoational Pastor 
: Stroooin#* the role of Iurento in the education of children . 
St. John 
Chryoootoo o: yos "Cod =redo tie to be loved by our paxonto that ro air-ht 
bravo toacboru- in virtuo. For it is not only begetting rbich koo a fa- 
thort but teaching, (If aI£ `v Cr cri) wells not conceiving which m-kao a 
mothor, but brining up (9 pv$a t) soll". "'(i) In Piet this opinion 
aas the belief of every i yzentino : north hisp. =oalt; all thoupht of "Family"" 
(! ) 't. J. Chry "! "On Anna" Is 3o-in irrig P. C. 54p 636" 
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na the coot import'nt factor in the education of the child of rre-school 
and priory ochool at-nro. Both of the parents had the duty of "brinring 
up" 2411 thoir children, though the r oatoot roaponoibility for it Wna 
laid on the ohild'a mothor. The ßyanntinoc know that none else c --n. rc- 
plnca n mother without the fear of producing come porranont harn to the 
it aturo infant or child. For thin reason their educationiuto wore not 
in favour of the old custom to tnko °'t iK8r or r po cp6 5. - nurao- for 
the provjirig infant, though they had to accept thin dooply rooted trndltion* 
But they expected the 'nurco' to be phyetcally otronr, to have rood rvinnore, 
to be pirtiontf toler-nt$ a oinco-°o huren boinr, cto., bocauce hor lifol 
her orn©plo rind word hir®hly influoncod the vary younr children. (1) The 
narto qualificaticnc were naked of those servants who o: c o in touch with 
the infanto and of 'pad-%, rot^uoo'. (2) The fact that Dyrantino oduo-tort 
concerned thor-oolvoo with thin old custom of 'nurco and 'pods rorvO' ohowa 
th~A it writ; kept throw-bout the I3yzantino period- at loot acorp, n n/ 
warilthy worlo. (3). As for the podnrogu©n the evidence chowa ttr: t they 
wore in ©rirtonco during the twelfth and thirteenth conturioc. (4) 
: hn roner°°1 pr^ýotico, howovor, gran Vor tho mothora to have tho full 
rosoponoibility of thoir ohildren'o up-brinrirr(5) oven in the o°taoa % here 
Choy could afford 'nurcon' and pod : roruoo, nz in the cm"co of the frommt 
Fatherat of Thoodore of '"tur4iutt and ? tohaol Paollua' dnurhtor. (6) 
(1) For dotniln coo P. Voukouloat "Life anti Civtlio%tion of Byer ntinoo"t 
vol. A , 
lt p. 113. 
(2) About the ron. cono thA ioj'oood the caroful ohoico of ttrurcoo't 'poda - 
rocuoo $ oto. coo above pp. 33-349 38.39. 
(3) r"to rzo ; ". ! yacht "Lifo of ! 1. tlttorinn" in t irno P. C. 46,961; "t. John 
Chryo. s "On Pauke" 50,5s in Mitno P. C. 55,572; Cuat. Tboco. t "Con- 
montarioa on TTo or" *44319,., p 259 "thoro aro rothero who' bo,,. r children 
butt inatov2 of feoiiirg their no it aoro orpooo thorn to Wot-nuroao. " 
(4) Cor inua IX, in i raropatto S44 t "Corm nuo IT eta. " Ill, 3t pp. 226-27. 
(5) t;. Poollunt "gnoo ºiui to his ©othor"in K. Cnthtu3 B, 00114 vol. Vt p 171 
^t" Jon Chryo. s "On Parkaa" 509 51 in täi(ne P. C. 559 572, 
(6) 't. Cror. Vyooas "Lifo - of "t. orinn" in firno P. C. 46,9611 "t. Cro'. 
Ntt; o t "In praina of Caoooriuo"t 3-5t in 2i it no P. C. 359 757-61; Thoodoro 
of rtufiurat ¶ pooch XIII, 5"Catoohoaia funobrie in zatroc aunt ", in 
r1irno F. C. 99,688 A-B; li. Poolluot "Encomium to hie daurhtor" in 
z. `'ath de vol. V l. 'd, p. 64. 
. "1O1lUli 
yho quootion now ariuoo hoc nothorgburht to bring up their chil1. ron 
during Two-ochool afo. Tho rroo%t oduc8toro of I jzantino porio i dc-It vith 
this pr-oblom oxtondivolyo iurinr thin porior of ' ifm the chllcl is in tho 
staun of rapid bodily rrowth# in tho poriod of 'moral # formation « cinco 
it to by this t1no th-t tho foun&sationo of chcrtotor are laid (1)- and 
finally in tho poriod of intollaotual dovolopQunt. 'h. oraforoptho paronto 
have to take oaaro not only of the ohild'a sound botilj prcvth but also 
of its coral and intollootual dovolopcont. 
Tho lVanntine o hic?. tiönioto roacrr'on1 the care of the body boc %uao 
it to tho «inotru : ont and tho lyro" of tho soul. (2) 'o are in noH of 
o, eilthy body in order th :. t it may boco ±ooborliont to the coul" ?o doubt 
thit in tho infnnt'o cane euch a eire is One of the caothor'o toot import- 
ant and primary tacke, In a later ar-o, : ahon the bodily d©volo ent has 
boon naro or Ions co aplotod, we ©uct stick to than rule of tho "roldon 
roan" - of "ca coacur©" - in ovorythi, c conocrninr our body and its on- 
orrtoa. (3) 
:0 x'yzantino pbyni : iano ar., 3 cduontoro -avo pivon rieht s±nd uo 'u1 
p, cjuico to tho tothoro and 'nurooo' of infanta. My pivo cro^, t icpor tanOO 
to tho ororoiuo fcr tho torn ition of hypionto hnbito; booauoo tho rovor 
of habit is onor un during infr. cy. 'vory habit to ootnblichod no c osoont1 
n4 turo, difficult to ora4ionto later on. (4) Spacial oirnifioinoo o 
nttributod by "t.: ohn Cbrynootom to the child'o habituation in calf- 
rontrbl and oolf-poorvioo. (5) The rood rooulto of being capable of uo1f- 
aorvico uro that Uthic till xoko the youth robuoty not diaArinful but 
offfble and rook*" (6), 
In tho norms physical 4rowth of infants plag hau an icportz nt rota, 
too, according to Byco, ntino oduaatoro. Thor croro prott; ' 'roll a ro of 
tho truth of what the anoionta amid thwt"tho youth cannot bo otill" end 
(1) st. Jbhn Chrya. t "0v John" 3tI, in ! irno P. C. 59 s 37-38. 
(2) to. Polua. t Lottorot V9 329 (to Zoaiuuo) in Viino P. C. 7P# 1525. 
(3) to. Foluo. t Lottera# Vp 523 (to ioiitiua) in Cigna P. C. 7b# 1625. 
(4) 13. a. Chryu. t "How rarento oto. " 25. 
5) r to 3. Chryo. t Ibid# 70. 
(G) 6t. 3. Chryo. t Ibid. 
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t! sot alto the it ulooo to movement and activity are vory otronr during 
Infancy and childhhod" The play cmcoo to root thorn noodo. 41ar thorn 
roaco. ^. a all. 2 y2 ntino oduo horn woro in favour of ploy at pro"-oa'iool aro, 
provided that the . moo void 
bo analog oua to the are # the po rcro and tho 
porooptivonooa of the child. 
'nurine tho two or throo first yonro of life the infant io rrc itly 
dependent on tho rood cpro of hie rothor, or Inuroo" o On this ficld, 
thon# the mother should havo tho initiativog the otro of orrnriuinr, rani 
of carrying out her infant's play, In faut very often thh. o nothoro played 
with their childron for the cako of their rocre' ticn or 'occupied them 
with toloo and tyths (1) in order to keep then quiet; rrar, r, *hä et onont 
infant noc played with the rother woros hido rind cook (of the mother 
or vcrioUn ob, c. cto), 'inti aidatiod' of tho infant # vrsriouo aovo nto of 
ter nclo r. acoaponiod by phrncoo or cone etc. Shore wore Falco toys for thu 
infconto to play Frith thou alone; yr riouo objocte or rowdy-rr . do toys ouch 
oa rnttlcct balla in b okoto, rodol unthale cadw up of wood or olayl etc, 
or other ovall objoctc put in baakoto woro often rivon to the infant in 
order to nrico Ito it tornot. (2) 
"hon the infanta from oldor (4 to 6 ya : yo of are) -nd could cove 
freely about . in and out of the house "- they ot'rtod playing other smear 
too. cuidod by their irn; ination, for iratanco, they played horaobaak: p 
riding of a rood. They could nlao imitato the older ohildron'a Ma or 
other everyday aativitioa of the adulto" (3) The boys, Aso are told, uaod 
to play all day and enjoy their free time very auch. (4) in for the rirbo 
of thin agog they also, played auch fit thin Xoriod of life; but they hd 
(1) '. ̀t. Baoils Uoral apooohoo aolootod by ryeoon PPotnphr-: atop: Spoooh 
14 "no future Judioio", 3, In flume P. c. 32,1304; ">t. J. Chrqa.: "On 
Thoaa. " It, 2., 3, In bigao P. G. 629 478; U. Paollua s °"Eroomiun to 
his ©othor"f in K. Lathan B. C. J. vol. V, p. 179 
(2) 139 J. Chrya. t On Coar. It IV9 6, In ! igno P. G. 61 9 38; rte` Hob. XXVt 2, in iirno P. C. 63 174; ft. %4*1 Lottore, III, 30 (to Sunoniuo) 
in Uimno X. C. '72' 385" 
(3) st. J. Chrya. s On 1 , tthoi 23,9, in TUiý no P. G. 57,310; clornl, o : ̀ono-º 
mvnoat "tool. Fiat. " Iii 17, in Uigno F. G. 67,977 s-C; Mato ähoca.: 
"Co ontztrioo on flomor" 1020v 11{ Ld. Choniatoo in "" Lazbroos "x iah. 
Anom eta. " vol. II, per " 424 
(4) "t" J. Chryu. r "In a lust "+aulun z dbug cpirar es Po nutattono noainun" 
I9 It in r1imno P. C. 51,115. 
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focror o, ortuniti©o thin tho boys for (anon outoidlo thoir "omoa. Tho kindo 
of r roo nn' toys usod durinr tho firnt two or throo yocnro of life Toro 
ouch the o : coo no thono of boyn. Aftorw-rda, the irla unod to play with 
dolla* mado of wax or a1ý: ýy (1) and from row on the objooto and aorta of 
ra woa played by tho pirlo Toro difforont from thoco of boys. rono of the 
By^anttno o4uoationiote ono arninet the iiO3 of uainp orponcivo raußy-. 
nado toyc,, bocauno thoy nirht cultivato vanity in ähildront ono of the 
gror+t vicon of chnractor. (2) yho Pýý. aronto, howevor, uaot1 to buy cuoh toyo 
for thoir children no wo my infer from the hirbly dovolopod nanufacturo 
of toyo in 1-y4 artiun. r-o onn add bore th-. t thin holds true for thooo 
rnronto . n'1 children living in tocana. f . turally, pý. oplo of tho cbuntryN- 
oido h; rd few oprortunitiea for providin, º their children with roidy-ma(lo 
toga. 
rr ncO, npurt fron their uao no rrns of bo4i1 r axorciso and ncqut- 
aition of vnr1our rkil1c c onstituto an oroo Ucnt r -, 1n a of diflrz ooi?. r the 
lnfonto' tondonaico rnd irtoroutc. Thia opinion, axp onood by Plßtay (3) 
c7-, fl n4opto4 by tho B7cantix o oftw: tionintc1 (4) but we to not knee hO 
for ouch cound tdo'a found their applicrtion in prnatico. 
In addition to the bodily afro tho fnxi1, ought to cira eine for the 
dotal an(I intollootunl dovolopaaont of infanta. . ho behaviour of paronta, 
oopoci . lly of cotboro, raust be ouch no to r; iko than child rooroct, love 
an4 at the macro tiro be rfraid of there. Neither oxcoa ; ivo lonionoy aril 
tondornoan nor oxoonnivo otriotnoon and toulrbnoen are ollovod. T ho 'IL' a 
.rpoväptavov moot be the maacuro of the adults' bohavio .r too ^r4n 'ho 
infanta. Livirz in a morally blatolooa at©ooibero the inf. int develops 
into n virtuous rind oovial but an b, inr. (53 
(1) ! to 3. Chry'c. I "tin John" Ole 39 in 1i io Nee 559,440. 
(2) "`"t. d. Chrya. s "Four Parente etc, " 19i 90t nn Titothy I1 9, in rHipn© 
i. r. 62,547 
(3) Plato: "Laue" 643 B. 
(4) Euoobifio of Caonaron- "F'roptr tto t'van'olica" XII, 11 , in r ijo P. f3 21,9C0. 
(5) "t, arop. Kaz. YIt"In prAco of his brother Caou iriuo" in ! 'ir°no 
F. C. 35,760; rt. J. Chryo. s "Low Pcironto oto. " 201 on John 3, It in 
V irmo P. C. 59,, 37-38; "to }oils "The Longer Kuba" XV,, 4, in "i ma 
For. 31,956 A 
_1O4 
Finally, nnother roans bolping tho thild'o norr1 development ire tho 
uao of t ytho, rabloo and atorioD of appropriate content. To arc hallo 
in thin boc tuno yours' children are very fond of thou, °, o "ynoniuo an: l 
other Vzantin¬ a (1) nay. The content r; uot r 1rayn be rrior . 
Ily b1: -. nolonso 
In fact what Plata ooya (2) on thin point in wholly accortact by tho yzan- 
tine ocluo-ttorn. Eu obiua of Cannaror, for tnntmnoo, any° in hia co ^ontn 
on rlnto'o ntr! ilar vio'c, t!,,, -t vo must coloat Vo ' ytho to be told the 
infanta rtci p. ̂roundo mothorc and nurooo to n-r rnto tho¬so nytho to than 
and rr: °uld thoir could by the morally blom-Aeon csortcnt of euch rytba. (3) 
Vie a^r view to ""ion oxproi,: o l by "t. John Chr2ooaton in rorrd to the 
rtorioo appror^rinte for ohil4ron. (4) 
ho mronta ourht to o , ro "or an infant's i" tollootu! l . lovolopmont 
also. The rrytho and the otoriac to be n.. zm,, to:! should be n4nrto4 to servo 
thin onci tool thoy chnu1t be oihpli (5) and oaaily u. ̂. c1vratnn-1. hey infrntat 
co th, t bayyocd ihn ploacura they my n1co Provide the approprintof food 
to mir intollocturii ? rov; th and davaxor nt. : tja Aýr aniino oduo: tioniato 
plaid duce attontion to this. (6) 
In prnCtico =ncnienttoaua pry. ontoq p-ýrtictslgxly oothoro, ucod to 
Mrr, "sta otorion from tho Riblo an:! Other auitablo rhytho and fablos to 
tt oir y©unr, chiliron t zyinc opocial attontion to tho cortont. Thoro wora 
many t thorm and nurooi, howovorf inlifforont to tho ccntont (7) who 
hood to 1t provi: o horriblo fabloo not hoiprul to the inft. n'. '" Vo moral nrd 
intolloctowl dovoloDaont. ($)iraooo of cu oh atorioo camo . loan to torn 
(1) ý{yr4ooiuot ""n F'rovidonao" 2t in Uigno P. C. 66! 1213; ct. J. Chryo. t 
"floe Pztronto ota. " 39. 
(2) Alto: 'Ro +. Ilt ON 17 co 
(3) Euaobiuo of Cnooarer t "Proparttio Evan lira" XII. 5t in rlirno P. C. 
21t 956 D; 't. J. Chrya. t 'n Thooa. UP 2t 3t in ! tigno P. C. 2f 478; 
"Poe Paront& otc. " 40,42. 
(4) ßt. J. Chrys. t Tbidt 379 31,19 399 43. 
(5) '`t* d. Chryc On PPnalrn VI! It in Dino P. C. 53,71; "Vow Parento old, 
(6) lynootuai "On Providonoo" 2 in i1i, r°no P. G. 66,1213; ^t. I3uoils 
"On tho :! o1y Wpirit" 14 (33) in Ili (= P. C. 329 125-28; Ito J. Chryu. t 
"Hoe Paronta otc. " 37 t 38. (7) `; t. ijoiit t orr 1 upoochoo oeloctot by yr uon Votaphrautcos pooah 14 
"? per Puturo Judiaio 3t in icno P. °. 32,1304. 
(8) `t. Cro *. uam, 
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Grock folk-1oro. Tho family aloo took aoro of tho infant's oatochioa in 
Christianity? eirot, bcc, 1oa it should bocono as Christians rind thou base 
sass© that was the vr to ooouro the child la moral ohnraotcr. Apart from 
atorion from tho 1 iblo, conoroto oractploo showing tho spirit of Christian.. 
ity in praotloo woro thourht noco3oary to brinp* hotter roaulto in this 
roopoot. Thus rorulr. r attendanco to conrro tior? a! corning and ovonirp, 
prnyora, (1) harmonious facily life, kind bohaviour of p^ronta to=, rda 
rorvanto any other porcoco to noodirand co on, hrul a po. Ativo contribution 
to the child's propor initiation to o virtuouo life. (2) lind thin w^io 
notually how tho raut ; aiority of Byz ntino pnronto broutht up their 
childron from intßno7 $p to eriolwuconoo. 
(ý) contd from proviouo Paco 
rt. Crop. T1az. s rpooob 18 "In rraico of hin fathcr" in Uirno P. c. 
35,966; '"t. Crop. iyceas "Lifo of : eta tlaoriri " in 1.1m e P. C. 469 x'61; 
U. PQn11uot "Enooniut to hic Dothor" in K. , athact vol. V P. 171 
"t. J. Chryto. t On Thora. IIt 2,39 In ! icno P. C. 62s 478; "T1 Parents 
oto", 3N On Tph. XXT, 1, in III(no P. C. 150 
(1) mA hoo(toro of ^tu; Iiumt "pr och XIII, "Catoobaoio funobr io ad cuatron our"9 
59 in IIi(na P. G. ')9,888 B" 
rt. Crop. Ma2.1 "peoah VII "In Pi ioo of his brothor Cstoctriua", 3t (2) 
,, virtuO-VV O- oczint to Caooariuo from his paronto, r ni you may not 
varvol ... if uuah beinp his paz~ontat ho 'do hianoif rmrtby of Duch 
pr ia4. ". * in i iazo P. C. 359 7601 Fugt, rhonn. t "In p: nine of 71anuol 
Co inanuo"V 61 "From the o. radle and fron. childhood be o--. v to min' a 
oatato alone the path of virtue and prorroonod, partly b7 treading 
in the footsteps of his Pnoaatoro and partly b, paternal diaoiplino. "t 
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Up to about tho are of oovon the whole rouponcibility fora ohildPa 
education bolonr od to ito family. From th'tt tiro on tho pronto hr34 to 
provide toachoro for their children and to follow their pro raa;! in let- 
torap conduct anc! cý. tocbiorn. In tonoral cohooliap of - rtod with the egret 
plotion of oixth or oovonth yo°x of agog (1) though in quite n rnxrbor 
of coo it otartod bnforo (2) or r; ftor (3) that. 
In the aohoo1t of vlemantary education wo have co-oruoationp except 
in tho oaoo of ronnotory achoolci, That rirlm unod to attend the vaboola 
of olariontary in; "truotion to a oortaint;,, (4) '"o hnv® alno c t41 r bovo 
(p" 77) thvt in t ny o~: coa paronto uood to tonih their children the firnt 
lottor¬3 at hoc e, eitbor thot oolvoo, or by hirinr, priv: lto taooharos 
Thoco oohoolo had ra rloublo vißaiont Eirat, to provido come clo nt, - 
arr : no4ledro in roa1ing vritina# arithjutic, etot oocond* to provi4o the 
y pile with coral and rolicioun education, aide by aide with Ott provided 
by 0tio fanily. Thin aocozxl rianion 7na thought or an, the most ii porttrntt 
punt achoolo shad at tbo. propar4tion of "rood Chrictiana', ao re hrvo 
already v id,, hacco the nacw "Ochoola of oaarod lottcro". It In thin 
oooord nic in fact t at dtatinoul0on thane schoolo from air ilcr oohoo1o 
of tho rasat{ for the oarlier achou1c niecd at the tooohin, of the. 3 f1ot 
narr ly at iastruotica in . lottora only. The -11 rcnntir "Erammtiat" - thin 
was the primary school toachcrla nar o -" In not caoroly a vchooi-tenohorf 
an instructor of lottora, but h1jo an odua-itor in Chrlotion virtue Tbo 
fact th,. t olc ±ontary oducIttinn Wao on the rholo in the hr ndn of the Church 
in an. indto tton that the "Frrar=tiat" coo no loneor "any poroon, but 
(1) xºifo of 14t. Thoodoro of Studium II9 39 in iirno P. G. 99,237 At 
11. Paollun s" "Encomia to hic dau rhtcr" in K. "athno I3. O. J. o vol. Vw 
p" 65. This mar , tan old cuatom% datod from Platon (t aua' VII, 796 C) 
and Ariototlo's (role1336,31 1olit. -VII, 159ß 4) 'titre«' 
(2) "t. J. Chsyc, v "In illüd, aulun adhu upirana. lo t? utattono norinun 
II'11 9 in Vir. no P. C. 51,125 . °Poollu st "Enoöntti tja hic t other" in it. nathan. P. C. i. volt V, p,; 12.. 
(3) Lifo of 'Pt. Craroryf Whop of Acra nt 2, In firne 1'. tß. 116p 192 A. 
(4) ". Fnolluae "rnconium to hin daufhtor" in IC. ' Lhaoi D. c. fi. vol. Vý, 
D. (5; nt. *thrnnaiuo*" ifo of rt# flyr^. fetikii 14 in ! iirno P. C. 2tß, 
1493C; aloo P. Kou : ouloa t "t, ifo ani Civilization of i ycnntinca vol. A, 
It p. 38. 
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3, porcon having, apart from tho knossloeigo of his uubjoct, A moral ahmr. - 
actor And the : eoponoibilit, to train his pupils in Christian virtuo and 
implant in their bo . rtu ttLo "fear of Cod"* He vase a prioot in coat 010009 
that in r poroon of authority roopoctodl by p-1ronto and pupils alilco* (1) 
The contempt of the rra Batist by the "Frau" ottizon of ancient Crock 
and Roan tiioa (2) rradually gave plnco to the respect of the toa^hor. 
'uoh a ohmngo in attitude noodo tiaof of oouroot to ba coaplotod. 4nd 
It this vac not fully acbiovod in I rsantiuai it van duo not to-the aicz't 
and the toachora-monks, but to thoso lay toaoheroy who vors looking ox- 
cluaivoly after raaoyq thus losing thoir authority and roopoct nwn 
p3rontn ani pupilaq or who warn poorly Cduanted 
Primary oduontion ona not ooclulvory in the ncdorn cerise of the word. 
forovor, the Church (3) by Ito eroryt biorarobo, by the "Cranono" of the 
'ocu nia31 Councils an 4 in Bonoral by all no3no availnblo obltr l the 
paronta to pond thoir obildron to the aohoolo of "oncrod lottora", follow. - 
Inc faul'o cdvica (4) in thin rOopaat. In fact from the ot-}dy of varioua 
bio apbtoa of cainto and othor porconaiitioc wo thor th'. t a large 
nunhor of ccboolo and toaohora w. -linly dopendont on the Church Aid grist 
in Byzantium* Unfortunatoly root of thoao ochnolo and toa horo are ren- 
tionod ranouyaoualy (5) thuo king it difficult for un to uoo the courooc 
proporlyo r'o could# novortholoc. s, rivo a ohort lint of ouch ochoolo 
about nhioh wo havo clog ovidonco. For oxcu plo,, in the "ioilian villaro 
of F`raotorii euch a ochool uno functioning in the oovonth noctnuy; (6) 
In another villßgo in Uainootu (in Ada ý, Anor) near "ipulu© a dollar 
school to vorling under tho priest Looatiuo during tho tonth contury; (7) 
(1) : 5yr on Uotapbrantaor "Iifo of "t" ruthymiuo"f 7, in ioP. C. 114,0O1 ß 
(2) ! ̀: co 14LUa roue"Mot= of Education in Antiquity", Fart III, oh. Xp 
po 339. 
(3) 1%)o abovo pp. 679 93. 
(4) On Timothy' III, '3,15 
(5) Life of «t" John Calybitoa, 2; Lifo of ,. to Anantaciue the Porcian,, 4f 
Life of John' patriarch of Jlo=ndria,, j"Lifo of st. t rcianuot 2 
in Uicno P. C. 114,509 7CO, 0969 4321 oto. 
(6) Lifo of tt« Crorory, bishop of 1tcra fuw# 4n uI no 1'o G. 116,2090 
(7) go J, Codoons Information from tho, i'ypikon Of tho'.; monactcrioa of 




In larror controu, - too, thorn worn ouch ochoolo functioning probably under 
conditions that the vohoolo of the country: aho roadorn of tho Church 
, at Holitona in Cappadocia, for instnnco, in the fourth century, Acnciua 
and synodiun, are referred to so tanobora of "oncrod lottorn" there= (1) 
in Auruotopolin in Phrygia i. t is raid that a prioet nanod Eutychiua tourtet 
the rancred lottora" at the borinning of the sixth century; (2) in Cydonia 
in Crete there rnu auch a achoolo functioning during the oikhtb oontury; (3) 
in Thco: ral©nica pro know that ouch ochoola nlvrnyo exintod, and that in the 
Tourt onth century the city ran an important intellectual contra. During 
thia poriod wo know that thero can a uclzool of "aacrod lttoro"q rhoro 
Ioidorua, (4) later cconk and then patriaroho not only to a pupil but 
alto a toacherp (5) and that the monk bymeon was delivered to grammatists 
from a very early age. 
ro hr'vo already curgoot d the roaoona t by the Church founded and kopt 
functioning ouch cohooio" In addition, it euot be uaid th t thoco schools 
proparod tho ground for those who wichod to purauo their atudioc furthor 
." in the ©ohooia of "oncyolioa paodoia" - and ravo a 'chance to thoao laho 
dovotod tho uolvoo to trado and other oocupationo to trrin up their minds 
and lo: arn ror 1inr and csritinp noodod to thoa. 
Attondanco in the schools of prir. nrj strjeo lasted for three to four { 
years* This wria rxo itlr dororniont on the pupil'o ronornl ability and 
prorToaa. Giftod pupils with (GrCular attendance novor spent more 
than 
thron yoarn in primary school. Promotion from rrado to , prado could to 
place durinr the cohool your in the oaae of ozooptiocal pupils. Thin 
could be done bocauce of the oyoto® of individual work which o na in vido 
uco in auch schools. The ordinary pupil, on the other handy r. ninod hic 
promotion at the and of the school year. 
1) Life of St* Fmthymiuo# 6s In III(= P. c. 114v 601 Be 
(2) Lifo of Futyohiuo# patriarch of Conotantinoplo, 8, in Uigna P. O. 
86# 2284. 
(3) Anonypouc Lifo of "t. t1ioolno of : tudiui , in ? limo P, G. 105" 869. 
(4) rill of Ioidoro, patriarch of Oonoatantinoplo,, in fli t P. C. 1529 1297. 
(5) Vor a more dotailod 110t '0001 t1. J. Ccdeon1"gohoola of lJiddlo Aron 
especially the I antino schooQs"in'I ooloaiacticril Truth' ( EIýKAH IAZiI 
KH AAH)IA) vol. 22, E pp. 188-909 201-21 Trypbon is Ivanrolidios 
"? bo rroo1: =, choola, pp. 16-10. 
(6) Life of St. Gregory, bishop of Acragas, 2, in Migne P. G. 116,192 B. 
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Doopito tho offorty of the Church not all Bygentinoa ooquirod element- 
arg oduontion. 9ocrovorg thoy had opportunities to bro don their knocrlodpo 
- oopeoi: lly therm knowing roa inr. Pirat, go ray rention the effect of 
preaching in the churahoa. The Byaantinoo ucod to ro fro uontly to the 
church ocrvicoa and ceremonies (1) ani hoar the pro oharo onnlyao the 
l3iblo'o moral and apiritual content. "o they had the opportunity to in- 
croftae their roliriouo knowlodro and to be aware of c . ny einte cubtlotiec 
of Christian dootrinoa. It icy well known Wit the or4innry byzantino 
citicono opont ouch time on diecuoniono or rolirioua aottora. On tho 
other hands they had the opportunity to acquire f onoral knowlodco in those 
corvicoo booauao the preachoro ucod to decorate their arCtu onto with 
oaacplco taken fror the naturog from social life, and so on. . hon thooo 
who know rondin * ucod to road various books, written in their opokon lan- 
cu: Lco, thus on iching their general kroalodgoo to have clro-Ay noticed 
th"+t the monks L, -. od to write books for tho looo educated taonko oncýtho 
pooplo. In additions there wore t ºeke containing "Anin., al r"-torico" such 
no the 9+ uuco? oy oc, or the `1I ouAoX6yo rj , which wore the favour- 
Ito books of the urn educated Dycantin©a. Fron this orm=nt we rang oon- 
oludo that though the I3yaantinoo au primary school pupils received united 
jonoral knovlodgo, no aduito they -. as well as those who had not bbcn at 
pri ry aahool at all - had cons opportuniticu to broaden their span of 
knowlodpo from the roliriouc, social and oncyolopt; odio point of view. 
And though the Bycantinoo night be called b% tyoyp aµµ a it 0t 
- little oduoitod -- they were aoro cflucc, tcd than any other nation in 
11odiovn1 ticioo. 
(1) ? oo Baynon alul Moot "3yzontium"s D. 223" 
CIt? IäICIIT, UFI t r. X°t'-TIO0X 1, :! i'i1: iPZ OS` IT 'i 321 t, '; IC, 
U "1'; T1 ITT Wö Ar1 iI lit 
ho curriculum of tho ochoolo of "; amorod lottmrca+o cooca to bo "bro dor 
than that of tho pro-Dycanttno poriod; it corvod both the acquioition of 
kno, wlodro nni the corr. l dovoloppont of the tyzontino pupil. Io1oa ve 
attempt a cioro or loan dot, ailod oxanination of the toptao rolated to tho 
voriouo aubjooto taught in the primary cohool. 
RFA rrI( 
In rorard to ror dint the "g tint" uimod rt rnkinp hin pupils 
ro'd fluontly. Thourh ouch a pursuit oocrc to bo uinpla in practice it 
was actually a very hard ti^ok, bocauco of the r ethod of inatruotion - 6- 
voµalo4Ytxfj - uceti. Thin MO a traditional rothod dated from Plnto'o 
time* A oyotanatio domaription of thin nothod of inotruction has boon 
rivon by fionyoiuo of italicarnacauo (1) and Cuintilir . (2) Fron the 
Bycantlno tiritora ^t. i3acil 1cntion3 t nd rococ ondo thin aothod, an poll 
so `1t. John Chrycooton# czho finds Ito uco vary natural. ouch in the cauo 
with other Byzantine writoro like Icidoro Poluoioteop niohaol Laolluap 
fliohaol Choniatoog and co on. In fact up to the end of the nineteenth 
century none thought of changing this nothod, at loset In the Eirot otagoo 
of the toaahiar, of roadine, in the primary schools of Grooco" 
According to this aothod tho pupils le =nod the alphabot first: than 
c tilnbloo, then words and mhranoet and hotly reading paooa n fron va-r 
rioue texte The teacher atortod the instruction of ro tnj by writing 
the letter to be loirnod oo that all pupils could qoo it wells o, n ; hon 
pointed at it avhilo pronounoing it olonrly neain an41 again. , until the 
pupils loarnod both Ito obnpo, and Bounde to have a. very ý, intorootir'r, 
tontiror horn "thoco uho r so the acquaintance of the latter AL flA(A): 
firot coo ito ohapof than are taue ht its nano. " (3)' And thin t1 io" nt 
co o say ho cayal "for the latter requires tuoh effort and ekill in order 
to be loarnt". (4) In this Bannar oll lottorn wore tau3ht in the order 
(1) Do Oompoaitloro Verb rucp 25. 
(2) Inotitutio 'ratorin, lp If 25. 
(3) it. JttMn.. ciuC*"Li o of "t. %yrAtiki", 06, in, ; iCno P. C. 28,140, 
(4) Ct " Athanauiuc i Ibid. 
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of tho n1phnbot, and the pupils ucod to lonrn them "by toto"« The tocach- 
or vas advicod to avoid thin by uoinr orcroiocc helping the pupil to ro- 
cofniao ouch lcttor rorardloao of its n1ph botic ordert rm could p: ooont 
than mizod up# in the ravorce anlor, by joininp tho first lottar with 
tho last, tho nocont -7ith the cocond last, rnd no on. (i) Turin, the firnt 
ntngo of Instruction of r', r für tho toa 4hor ourht to procood step by atop 
aal olowiyo boarsuao "if anyono d"ocpinoo hin A, A, C, ho . Alt nover attain 
tho porfoction of viadon"(2)'Tho uftmo rodomonde`ion is riven by `"t. John 
Chry-Ioston t- ho affirno that "you will not bo ' nblo to rand : ithout a know- 
lddpo of the litern". (3) 
In tho. cocond of po the ny° 1abloc rvoro taught fron the cirplnr to 
tho Coro compiioatod corntruotions* At f'irot o<tLoh oonzonant wn , 
joined 
ith over; voc ols 1.09 #? s THE otc, atartin with E ^. nni 'o11oiinr the 
n1phabotio ardor of aancdnutnto. Than the oo con; on.. nt cr n added at the 
oral of ore^h nonnonso oyllnblo like BAi3, M-9, oto", and finally the Toro 
difficult and roraplicatod nonconco cyllabloo Coro riven to the pupil ouch 
no D1. Ap ' i, r# oto. that tndo loarning of ouch thing difficult u-no not 
only tKzt thooo ayllabloo had no no , nin but nloo that they floro for^"od 
by pronouncing firnt tho near oe of the lettoro and then the sound whioh 
to different from the coparato counda of the lottoro involved; for in- 
otanoo the cyllablo BABt vao firnt proccntod ao B ta-Alpha-ltu and then 
by n ayotorioua proctor the sound BAH crag oonina outl 
Tho third ataro novorad tho instruction of rordo and short aentcr000,4 
(4) tioro main pro have a Cradirc of the Gordo in liato, from one-: yllablo 
to tvo-3y1lnblo cords onwards to abort ahraooo. In tho oct: oola of pro-- 
Byzantino poriod the Gordo - chiofly Mr-ca - voro tawkon fron Honor r nd 
other ancient vritcro, *c notico the Dace thin; ha ronin, J in 3, ir, atftino 
anhoolc, but in r lottor det' co. This van bocauco nany vritoro advjood 
(1) rt. J" Chryo. s tot tthow 11,8, in tlitrno. P. C" 57,2019 
(2) "t, . nails To Jnphiloohiuo "On tho Uoly`Cpirit", oh, I9 prooonium 
in Memo P. C. 32,69. 
(3) `t. J. Chryo. s an fiob. 9# 2, in Li no . '. 
C. 63,77, nlco On Co1. il, 
5, in Mime P. C. 62,316 and On Col. IV9-4 Ibid, 331. 
(4) U. Pnolluae "In praic, o of hio' daurhtor" In It. '7nth t' . Coll. vol. V, 
p. 651 ado t. Mails kpvooh 16 "In prinoi o ez, at Vorborum", 1, in 
firno P. C. '31,4761 U" Chonintout 1. ottor 130 (to tho abbot of tho 
Holy Confcaoora) in n. Lanbron t "Niche + con. oto. " vol. 110 p. 262. 
ýýýý 
the uaa of wordo from tho' nible" flora to xyt" a , i10cß reco ndation: 
"It to aleo necoeanry for the study of lottora to bo akin to the end in 
view, cc that they can make uoo of the nr=moo from the ecripturoo.... "(1) 
ä3y doing co an t by rotting roacn ºeu from the Pualtor, to make 1o"rnin, 
oacicr and n ploae+ºnt tack;, M. John Chrycocton holde. ' (2) LT1ch of 1'colluo 
rrovidoo ovit. onoo that thin was haiponing in the primry achoola of hie 
day, oirco hic daut*htorp "thus oho lairl hold of the lottoro of th® al- 
phabott ant the combination of ayllabloc, and ruttin +-torethor of words 
and having equipped her mind with theca the embarked upon the Thale of 
1avid. " (3) 
From the aourcoo I have oxaminod, a arcoimon of which I have juxt 
quotod, I can venture to conclude th. %t at least two obnnroo or "deviations" 
from the traditional method of tot chingt reading did take places nar. ly,, 
the uca of Biblical na=o instead of nar. ca from r onor or (rook mytholory 
and of nonanoo wurde, and the o-arly introduction of texte from tho Taltor 
already known to tho= pooplo for the most p: rtr The French ooholar H. I. 
rarrouf howovor, - boing him opinion on sources not accocoiblo to re 
proceeds even farther and curconto th^t the method ran changed to "a cart 
of crude equivalent of our general method. " (4) 
(1) "t. tacit, "The ion-or ftloc" Up 39 in irno r*C. 319 953 C. 
(2) ^t. J. Chryc. s 'fin Colo IX, 21 "'ooinc that ruadtn * to toilco: -o and 
Ito irkoowcnoon grant, he (sPaul) led thou (itho diaotploo) not to 
rorrativoo, but to poalno, that you nicht at once delight the caul 
with einging and gently boguilo the labours..., "in ! tipno F. C. 62,362" 
(3) ts. Poolluot "In pratco of hic dourhtor"in IC, ! athav B. Ü. U. vol. V, p. 65. 
(4) li. I. 't" srrou: "AUUIintory of Education in Antiquity" Part III, ch. Xt 
pP. 330-391 "It atilt 'boten, of oouroo, math the alphabcis - but ahorono 
in cbauoical timen thin led on to a corioo. of: ca 'ofully graded 
ate , on of on abstract am lytical oyotcm# it now led straight 
on to a tortpthe"Toxt » the "acrod Texte The mentor would 
token mritinr'board, and write out the paucago that, ýrao to be 
the oubjoot of the locacns gororally ho bean with a Fualrn, for 
the rain ido behind the teaching van to' enable the pupil to can-- 
tor the rcaltor, the-baaia. of. _, tho. Divine. Cffioo. -<s, Tho child wac 
eupponod to road to paeoaro ag inand again until ho know it by 
heart »a wort of crude equivalent of our Bonoral method. In the 
early ataroo thin mau loon a maotter `of roadinr the paacaro propor- 
ly than of doing it from memory - No did not , learn to read like 
a Groot; child; ho learned to read the particular paccago. - the 
Thaltcr, the Vow Tootamont. And that he learned wau tho Ford of 
Cod, the revealed "cripturo# the only thing worth knowtnF. Now 




in ro rd to the procoduro in toaching roach: g from texte pro ob: iorvo 
tho f'ollovin, . The tonchor cvo ay wars from the ro. -zN3or - usually from 
an ocolecinotto l book -- tb the pupil for study. The pupil Wad to cord 
it o zin and a . in Drei vhon he thought that ho had learned it he vont to 
the teacher for a choc!:. The teacher aallod all the oohool--urton of this 
pupil bolonr. inr. to tho c: 1n3 rrndo to uttcnd the pupil'o ron "inr* 'hen- 
©vor the pupil frilod hic follows corootos% him by roponttng the part bad- 
17 rya-i4. If the to : hor found the pupil's roading catiofcotory ho doliv- 
orod the Liao.: to tho noZt pupil for otudy, and ordorgd another ptczaro 
to tho firnt for furtive: study. Othorr, ioop the firnt pupil hr d to otud7 
the arc e pauouro neain, and if the iraporfoot rw- flirr wic duo to 1; izjnooa 
the tow- vor could runich him. 
Fron what too boon ctsid Vo (thor th"At tho tonohor otritocl the firnt 
loooon in 'roniinro with all his pupils as borinnoro, but inter on, 4uo to 
their different prorromo ho hind to uno individual tex; ohine, flönr, with 
group or dare toaohinp. Inciividurel cork took place in lof+. rnin, the new 
IoticOni and moup vorh whonovor ohbok of n pupil'o work, wan done. T1owevor, 
tndividuil work in roMinp had to ba done for rnothor Important and p acr 
bail ro town aloe, namely for lad? { of booko to be uaod by each pupil 
aor. arntoly. In most o; ooa there trio one book to be used by my rupilo. 
Ror tni vne loner aloud in tsro-43y: antino titioo. But one onuily neon th,, t 
this could not bo ono in a classroom vhoro mangt other pupils vor© roex- 
ini torothor and the teacher had to tauch them in oupo and olacoon. 770 
trxot, thoroforo, conclude tent oilent rozuiin. ' had boon introducodi, at leiet 
in schools with many Tiupile of different lovolo. T4owovor# when tho pupils 
had practioo at homo reading aloud vtc widely ucod. t. ib'i. niumt tho eat 
corhict (fourth century), tolle us that boeýauoo of thin "the not hboura 
w ro unablo to eleepl, uhilo co--, o had fallen iii. " (1) xho pupils who 
atudiod at homo worn attcndod and helped by their parents in not cacao, 
an rich of l`collua tolls us of hie ovn cothor. (2) 
(1) roc in it. 1t. F3. ynoa i "The byzantino Empire", p. 153+ 
(2) V. Poolluas "Enconiura to hin oott2er"5 in K. '°athao D3. C. U. vol. V, 
pp. 7,214; Theodore of Studiums Speech RIII, 5P "Catechecis funebris 
in matrem suam", " in Mimne P. G. 99 ý 888 ' , &-B 
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Ihq uoint' uniividuAl work: in n ditto uoalo in pi irnry vohoo1n tho in. 
tollir'cnt pupilo had eoro ohanoo to profit fron thoir oohool-tort. tIw 
tho rout. Doing ablo to finish tho cork ackod for thoy had tho rirht to 
coo to tho tc chor in ordor to bo chockod and accirnod a now loccon, at 
lo<act in the baute oubjooto «- romdun and counting. Rolovant to thin to 
a tooticony oprinrinr out of the follnvi-g quotations Just as the Mont 
rifftod children still otudyi' r the cyllaablea coripoto with the older one 
and have more timo with ttzoir toachorn co oho, in the fervour of the 
apirit# cdtran the oldor pirla. " (1) Nothing ourpricinp than if promotion 
of ouch pupils took plnoo long boforo the root of the olds, hn i complotod 
thoir yotrly work. 
no, -AUfr r taxi-boos: a 
It h. ̂>o boconr o1o^r up to now tb t ocoloniacticnl booker were ucod 
no rorsdoro in tho achoolo of olo^'ontarj oduory. tion in Byzantium. This to 
anothor ronoon why thoco ochoolo roo3ivod tho nano of obhoola of "aacrcd 
lottoro". It wao natural for auch bootko to be oxolunivoly unod in thooo 
schools, ainco the lottor vcro in the h%ndo of the Church, corm houaod 
in churchoo or in roots nearby, cane. the tonohoro -,,,, o.-o cw atly p0raano of 
tho Church. Another rotc on w ,,, c; t)r t bcrokc at thoco do aoro vary aoarcn. 
Printing vo still unknown, the popor unod wno vor-1 oxpenoivo, rind the 
books h:!: i to bo aritton by h=3. ^o tho books tvvro vary dear. Mtohno1 
Chonintaa inforaa use th t to buy a coeploto floor ono had to yy "two 
Thjzantino cold coicae" - voµ{Qµa'a 6sc&psrupa büo '. (2) 'thormoro, 
oven moon the Tupila L -A ovn bookn at horo they could not carry 
them to nohool ovory dny, boonuco the ccoho wore vary hog vy and bulky. 
Frost the ocOloaiatio'l boo a , ucod tho "Poaltor" w ne rivon firut" 
In fact the "Pcaltor" wan V. e main ro . dor in the bycantino prirary aohool 
anti ro itnod no in Crooco till the ninotoonth contury. T hon the pupil 
coo ablo to road it well ho could p oceod -Ath othor booko, procontod to 
him in order of difficulty. The "Pealtorn memo first rar two roaaona$ 
firnt bocauao the pen loo worm written in a Ample torn an sway to con.. 
an r. ac-tonei boo. uco they b, ! %d their nolody, trhioh r. . do then attract.. 
{1) ' t. A b^naciu; s Lifo of 9t. ")ynkteUik. i, 14, in `Zir^no P. C. 28,1493 C. 
(2)UChonj tossLottor 111,37(to door ; iun'o con) in ý". Lanbroo"Uicb. Aoon. otc. v 
. 415- 
A 
ivo to the little pupil. (2)' About the oduontional vnluo of foal= rro 
opo k belacv, p. 119.! Jan7 writ, sa tantion tho , Fcaltcr" an the b oia randor 
in rri srv school. (2) 
Other books rocoizanded for rondinp wore extracts from tho variouo 
bookn of tho T3ibla, auch acs the Vrovorbn, tho ioaolo3irI. itoo and the "ong 
of - orro« Those booLm had to be prooontod in o- dor of difficulty for 
their botter co rohonnion. Aocordine to nt. Vrorory of 17ynaa, "In one 
my Provorbo order to uog and, in another any Ecoloainctoo diccourcoo to 
not the rhilooophi of the e'on; of Ponca in cuporior to both boouuno it i 
dealo with oxnltoi doatrinon. " Fe than rood on 'pith an import--nt remark, 
no repardo the Froborbo, which ctkoa us suppose that thin book followed 
tho Pt t2ter no a reader in the upper rr! n1cc of pritry vehonli "For the 
tonohinr of tho 'rrovorbo in addrac . cd to the younr and fite its rior+3e to 
their tenilcr ado. " (3) 
M? TTt 
? hao oo and nubjoct after rcadirc taught ovoryd .y away writinw. 
It 
wso t'urht oido by oido with roa'ine, except perhaps in the otnro of tho 
in^truction of the alphabot" The pupil loarnod firnt to rooornico the 
cshnpo and the no of they lottoro. Then the toaohor procoodod to torich 
him hoc, to write them* Writing was done on opooial tabloto (tct v ax (S) 
redo of %7ood cmoirod with vax. (4) The pupil wrote on ! to smoothed our 
taco (5) oithor with a oharp inotru c: nt, the otylo (y pac( ý) or with, 
a pan (f äaµo r), (6) 'rho pan =o ©ade of rood "- from which it took 
ito no %a%aµo by the pupil hiraooif. do ch. ýrponcd of the and 
{! ý ^t" Js Ghryo. t on Cot. IRS 2, in Pico P. C. 62,3362. 
(2) rte Bacti t On Pealw l# 1-ý?, in UUieno P G. 29,212-131 Life of 
_ 
`Ilt " 
Annatnoiua the Pornion 4, in flicna P. ß. 114, V, 01 V e. Pnolluat "In 
prfiao of hin, dfughtor" in K.. ,. athan , 
B. C. 1I. vol. Vp --p, 65; Sy con 
'lotaphrantoot Life of St" Joanniouop 99 in flirno PG. 1160 44 C-D. 
(3) St. Crop. Ttyocat "On the 'on of :; on "q It in "irno P. C. 44,760 A-3# 
fit. i cil ý'Tho C: r. yr u . oo" XVý 3i to ri no 
". ', P*- 31; '953 Gt tu. Folu , tettora t IV, 40 (to tctdo: 'o, the Whop) in qtr no P. G. 70,100 -92  
(4)`'t. J. Chryce t "flow Paronto oto. ",, 73. 
(5) t. Bnoils On Potln 33, ' In Virno--PeClo 29# 3,11 B#* 
(6) Moot. ahooa. s pooch to 13anuol Cocarad, 5, in firno I. C. 135,941 D. 
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of the rood and then ho oplit it at the orulo. Ito uoa=proouproood tho 
oxioterco of iz 9 Which ttao aloo prepared by the ohildron tmho=olvoa from 
powder of oak-apploa. If the pupil t ntod a dancer colour ho oould rail 
it with other powder taato from the butnt Whin of croon Walnuts. (1) Etfne- 
int of the zrritton lottorar wan done either with the finger or with a 
uponrop th©n ink an a unod. 
Tho ©othod of tcacbinr writine wao no folloint The teachor wrote on 
tho tabled otartinr from Ito top loft-hand oznd# tho letter or nyllablo, 
phrnoot oto., in the airht of the pupil. Than ho doltvoroc tho tablet 
with the 116tcoypaµµ05 " written «- thou wore called the modal letters 
=do by the teacher - for the pupil to practice coxryint. The once thing 
ama Bono with ovory individual pupil and one can coo from thin that the 
toachor opant rauch tiro writing tho "` 6no'paµµ65 ` on ovory pupil's 
tablet. $ho 'toachorf in addition, had to have a nn: iU in pen nohip no 
that tits " boYoypaµµ6S `" ohould be a perfect pzttarn for i©itntion. For 
the borinnor in writing thin tRot van painotnl inp, ainco he had to imitate 
the toachor'o writing no cloooly un vooniblo. Acoordirj to Ct. c? rovory 
of ! (aninnoun, t"tf: ooo who draw ohapoa and write lottora cannot oori, then 
exactly without looIyi at the annual and alowinr the olvoc to be 
ruic1od by it. " (2) That thin procooo win followed in later oonturico in 
oortain. Toidoro Poluatotom, for inatt noon urtyo that "Juot no framnatinto 
taho a otylue and inproon the tottorc with euch baiutyy and prior the on 
to the Into lonruor., ao th't they c ihitato them no they boat can". (3) 
? ho pupil vi pa-: otiood on tho "' 
6sroypaµI165 '}, writing it n tin 
and crain and than ho thouc°ht ho had uritton it cucooaofully ho ahovad 
it to tho taaohar" If tho for ohc r found tho ttpilsn ruin pool ho 
praiaad 1k1c3. If not, ho indtc' cod hio r intn oa to hin and ordorort him to 
try nrain with aroator nttontion and coal thin boforo. In tho l ttor 
caao ho uood to roproaoh tho pupil and ovon to punioh him, if Urn toachor 
undoratoed th t the pupil icy bad critin, w wa duo to lnoinoon rr thor than 
(1) ^co P. t ou ouloos "I, ifo and Oivillaation of °3jaantinoo", vol. A, Ypp" 79I 
(2) nt. Croe. Nate $ 3paooh 30s 4th, 11 "r o Filia"t in Migne P. O. 36,116 Do 
(3) Ia. Poluo* s T. ottorop III 259 (to sort o onaap -tho biahcp) , in a"i no 
P. C. 78s 9z7; Lifo of ! ethodiuo of Conitantinoplo, in ! irno P. ta. 
100,1245. 
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to poor intollironco, for they believed thit the quicknooa of the child's 
mind "iss chiofly roaponoiblo for ouocceo in ouch t attoro in coat oisioo. "(1) 
1ovortholoao, the pupilo wore . oou3tomod to rook: for 0od'o helps May Chriot 
our Lord, ruido .,. o and direct ny hand ao' it holde the pon. n (2) In ad.. 
ditionp botoro copying the actual pa. oina fioaia*nodg they uuocl to write 
on top of their tablet the words "tooting of pan and ink"5 for for of 
puniohmont in caco they failed to too it moll. (3) 
T ho rcnttn®o paid much ottontion to tho aubjoct of n rnnhip" 
Frintifli man u. no a to them slnl tiro boa :a in airculction wore m'ittof 
by hand= to bo on®i1y road thoy ought to be cvritton in a uniform may. 
Tho lettoro Should niwayo be vrritton, in the u form and ponition. Ob- 
viouoly, tho ruloc of -ooa aritinC r, oro ri(idl no innovation ano allowwodi 
uniformity wo tiro rraat norit. but clear and atablo charactor in 7itifj* 
vac not onougbo bpood wo alto uaoful" ', i"ho toachor, therefore, had to 
rive ozorcicoo aimin, at tho inorcaco of opood in crritinev in the later 
atacc of the instruction. Ito willod the rupilo to conpotttion in rood 
pemannhip by ciiotatinr to then n piece of proce, inaronainr the opood 
of dictntion,, an ho tont on. such an oxoroico, hovovor, was an ovorydny 
affair in thoc® ochoolo of the next otnco, aiming at the preparation of 
"notnrii" "- vo -C äpto ^$ = ou vo 6 hall 0t e bolo w. 
Ruby of punctuation had alao to bo tollowcd otr iotly, oinoo ouch 
"a naf1 error often orvile a long c3p00ch", according to rt. D90il. (4) 
Tho pupil 'o ponturo vhilo vo itina, the vny of bolding the pen, Caro aloo 
nnttoro of concern, No doubt both thong da n1o ad now it ortnt1t ßunt- 
ifiontion. khooo who oro to on utud, ina anal bocoiia cocrotnrion later 
on ha4 to utay for bourn, d ; jo and ywzrc writlr4j lottoro or books. Corr 
could thoy do tt io for a lone, poriod without tho . 
foar of locin' thoir, 
hoaltb? Undor ouch oovoro, training; ant cuporviaion tho ptl o %ao . 
finally 
to ncquiro n17 tho narito of cool pon nohip, provided ho wto of at, tonst 
rworapa intollironoo" _ __ ... _.,.. ,. 
(1) Anon;, oun 4fo of rit. Dioo10n of ' tw91unt In t igno i. e, 10 5t 872 li. 
(2) Ibid. 865. 
(3) Trjphon '. Evr golidia s "Th. Orco1. , 
ýýoo1o" ý. p. 49, 
(4) st. r: uils Lotter 333 (to a notarius), in Migne P. G. 32,1076 D. 
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CISIA TIIAR 
Inntruction in Cra ar via the tzui of the tra nr Schcol proper nnd 
not of tbo ochool of "ororod lottoro". The bio -r' phcr of Uicoloo of Stu. 
dium aritoo about hint "that, uhan aavanoing in afro he pir otinoc1 the in- 
troduotory lonrninr into lliiontly acni 1rboriouoly, it mio nvcoonnry no 
toll to provido hiroolf , 'rith tho 1novlodro of 'rnr, r, r anourh to write 
oorrootl7. " (1) Ilovortholoma, olotonta of Crn ncar taro trýus, ht in the 
pr nary school. No doubt oxerciooo in "oorroot npoo 'h" voro Bono in thia 
achool from tho boginninp of a ohild'u oohoolinp, bocauao the written 
lanruawo differed from the viokon. i zt inutruotion of rrr rs ar yr na tank 
to bo done t ftcr the rupilo hrsd 1oeirnoc1 ray#. irp and writinp. A oontc - 
porrry Djznntino ocholnr, "tophon 1-? unoi , n, ritoo racer, it is truo, fts 
the first cub, oot to trnurht in the oohoola of rce tisto. (2) fbviounlyt 
ho to oi, r-ramar inn very broad comet no lan ro ntudyl in which once 
he is rirht, of aourco. "uoh a otutiy 'lid start from the pupil's first 
oohool day. 
'2ho for o2zin' *atarinl icroludad ir: ntruction in the pttrty of npooon, 
tho rulos of ncoontuation, punctuation, orthotrapiq, eta, tut, of couroof 
in tbroo or four yon+ro of olor: ontr ry i utruotion in prix ry aahool, only 
ait pie oxnaination of ouch topion could bo erdot The tort-booko of c're-m - 
ciar writton at various poriodo from tho follontotic to the end of iDo n- 
tine period, tore for co 'ondnry aohooi boyo. The i* ' ti©t uund then 
an a Guido in bin torchinc rather than an tont-hoe)cc for hin pupilo. on 
thooo booko ho could c©loot cortnin topic©, ohich he taurht no amply na 
pooniblos nvoidinp the detailed and txoublocono ruloo or their oxcoptiona; 
tauch topicn voro, for instance, the divioion of the lottoro into voviolo 
nn4 conoonanto, thoir min oatororioa, the partc of opeoch, (3) the do- 
clonaiono of nouns and nd jootivoc, tho' conýjurationo of vorbo, and in 
nAdition, cone niaplo ruioo of punctuation and acoortuation, (a) and of 
(1) Anonynoim Life of St. tlicolcc of rtudiuat in ! irnc F. C. 105, &T2 it. 
(2) noc ". fu., cLnins " r: antine Civilisation", p. 223. 
(3) P. Kou: ouloot "Life nnd Civilination of ' antinah", vol. At It p. 62 
(4)ct. Sccils totter 333 =. (to a -riotarLuc), in zi igne _I'. 
G. 32,1076. 
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orthmcrnp%'j (1) Vrbiah u2z . taucht in tiro memo way ca apolling in Enpliah 
to 1ono, - (2) - 
tU: 31ct3) 
t: "uaio had o noticoablo place in the curriculum of the rriz ry oöhool, 
and it ma one of Ito noct popular cub joota. Thrro were many ecound rar- 
cm nri for thin. Piratp use know tb^tt children uaod to ch-nt nt the church 
corvicoo in a form of choir. o are told by the Thilo of a convont for 
worion tb-t cr r ll rirlo who vzoro ttending loonono in the monnatory holpad 
the annn chrntor. (4) o aloe know that In ca achool un4or the I ror'a 
protection, "the Orphnnapo"t the children fornart A rront choir to chant 
in the church of 'fit. Sophia at Coratantinople. (5) 17o understand that 
rasch tiro should be devoted to the inntruotion in occloni: stioal nuaic 
in order that tpil® nib ht be oblag to chant properly, Thin should be 
done alto, bocruno the oorvicmn worn lone and not of the came typikon in 
all o-Nooo. 
aho tcnchinp of M unto E^u nlao roco n1od first batauUo by chnntin y 
tho D lna "you nirht nt onoo dolirht the aoul ' tth vinrinr and rontly 
boruilo the laboura,, "" (6) and rooond beozuo of their morel content, no 
.; t. 15nall (7) and t. John Chryvoctota (4) any. 
(1) U. Pao11uos "In praico of Conctanttro Loio : udon", in C. rnth^a 'T3. c«. U, 
vol. TV, 391. 
(2) Tr; cn r. Evanpo1iliot "Tho Crock schoolu", p" 56: Eanp1os flrtho' 
`rophy of the cord Eis *t poilon, 7 jot-xp a oiC. of t Ls aspirate 
breathing, the circumflex accent eis 
(3) kuct. Thooc. s "On the duty etc. " 159 in Vi o P- N 136,300-301. 
(4) ^o© P. Koukoui®ne "ttfo and *0ivilioation of Py^ontino ", vol. Aq Ig 
p. 62, footnoto 12. 
(5) Conot. Porphyroponnotuai "On the 8oroaoniou", II, 52, vol. It p475, (Eon) 
(6) "t. J. Ctaryo. t cu Col IX, 2, in '? firmt P, O. ' 62,362. 
(7) St. nil* On Pnnlra. _' 
1,1y in Uigno T't;,, 29, s 
12 3t "1o (ttho foly'' 
1pirit) lntorr inr1o4 the p1o icurQ of no1o4ilr ixt. the do1aa,, in ardor 
timt by moann of the rondo rind nzwoth jnprennion3 of tto air to Mirht 
4tl, out ronlicirg it 1004t shat vzo ucoful in tho vordo.... thoroforo 
thovo n$eioai tunan for tho potlun havo boon davtried for ue, co that 
children in yonrn, or artbar all who nru youthful in character ohould, 
whilo they np; ecr . 
to be nini ine, . 
in ro 1ity bo ocluoated in their noular 
(Q) St. J. Chryo. / 
.. 120'. 
For all thooo rondono, them the lVotntinoo worn in Zwour of muoical 
inotruotion in cahoolu; but, of courdo, or purply ocoloota tioAl tauoio. 
Other cones , pro loc rnt and cung outcido the school. An exception ie 
coon during the rrocloninnnoo of Iconoolocto, ýhon the po, lma by order 
of tho Enpororo, no Theodore of : ºtu4liura writes in one of bin lottern, cuvo 
place to other conga which the tonchoro were obliged to torch their young 
pupils. (1) flat this lnotod for n very chart porio4 only. Officially 
it wn the eoolsoiaatio tl aucio that vm. - taught at grimy ochoole, th rouglip. 
out tho i anti: e org... 
V Trluc71 mo 
That rolir°ioua iI 3tructicn rj: o ono or t to moat important ciaaion y 
of tho primary co oul in olorLrly aeon from all wo hive Acid mbout prinnr t 
educations the toxtr-booko for ray -Aintº . vowo occlvoiaotio^1 boo1; at prrLctico 
in writing ". %c n'too done fron tieooo booko= the nn. torial for tho irntruo» 
tion in nuoio mit taken from pcalcia# "troparia" (iohort ? ono), and other 
kinds of hynno, which carp inoluiod in the ocoloniactio° l boo'cci the 
otorion narratod to children corn nootly taken out of thorn "voka. 
In our dioouacion about arc--aahac l or tar il c ua-lion we a^rr th""; t 
folipiou3 ina; truoticn ciao riven to the infanta by their paronta. Tlichaol 
roolluag for inotanco, anya that when he rent to bock hie motbor uc od to 
toll him "Qototicoo about Isaac biinr led for oacrifico bJ his father 
and oboyin' hid in all thingaq ao timoa atout Jacob obtainin hic fathor'c 
blmaaing; ***9 and cototic1oa Como other clivino story. " (2) The r miatiot 
than had but to ro on with a-tack oo carefully performed b7 the family 
lone before the child oac o to aahool.. 
(S} oontc. from proviouo xo 
-, t. J. Chryo. s On LDo no,, XXVIIX, 2t in t; irne P. O. 60,651, ",.. if 
wo tench the ton o to chant, the woui, niahinr the orrooito to the 
chnntinr; (trtn , uo, vil1 
bo aohrumod. "; "i o Pnrontsa etc. " 34; uoobiuo 
of Caonrzroa s "Proiaaro t io Ev . ngol iou,, X11,20r 21 9 in I1irno I'. C. : '1, 98548# where he clovotoc two wholo ohraptoro on the valuo of cnuoio for 
the childron'o acv-noomont in virtue. 
(1) : -t. ^hoor'oro of Stu, iuat L. ottorc, II= 15 (to the Patriarch of Joruoalot) 
In Dim P. C. 99,1164 B. 
(2) It. Poolluns "Fnco iiu® to hic thor" in K. -ýathao D. 0.11 vo1. V, p. 17. 
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But tho nood for ayoto xtio ruligiouo inatruotion ro iupoood br tbo 
ohoractor and the aim of tho aahool of "aaorod lottoro", which tmo to 
"brine up a pbilocophvr, nn4 a oh=-pion, and a citiEon of howvono, " (1) 
'uoh nn upb_rintinr a: in only be porforZod ouocoo; ifully, through atoriao 
from the $ibloi (2) alone vith the living e aplo of a ohriatian vy , of 
lifof. tho toaohertthoroforop runt loop this in mind nil tho tiro and not 
nocordinrly. ßy doing no fircat , 7o autiory the bild'o nind1 %7hioh "ia 
much clolichtod to drall a little upon aid atoriaa. " (3)t Qoc and intolloc- 
tual dovolopnont trkou plaool by cultivating the child'a judconcntr (4) 
and third as promote the ohild'a r iral dovolopncnt on tho linco of Chrio- 
ticsn duotrinoc, both rat the co ent of narration and later whon Wo point 
out the "coral". (5) r't" Crorory of 1daaiantuc, on the other hnnd# thour. h 
he rooorntEou that tho otudy of the : ýortpturoa prooento diffioultioa to 
ccnll cbi dron1 nd tta th, %t thin otudy to noooaonr,; "for it in 1urit that 
the ciiodon of tho ipirit (tl1oly Chout) which io from on high, and conoo 
from God, ohould bo niatrono of tho lower oduo. ticn. " (6) itpwnrt from 
the narration of otorion fron the Bibles the ýyzantino oducatorra roco - 
nondod the oyatotaatio study of ooveral b, okca of it an hau nlrondy been 
said. i7) 
liothoü of . ®1tpiouo in. troution. 
, An rojrde tho cothod of relipiouo inatruotion, tho otory to1i. 
irrg 
mothod w="a urtrmly rocotar.: ondod« The prooaduro to be fo21owott to auaaooa- 
fully riven by St. John Chryoouton (8) in two toll-phonon oxrtt plow tr kon 
from the 01(1 Tostamont. story-to11ir irg acaordinp, to hit, ourht to trko 
pirtco at the proper cooant. The child'oo p-tranto ohould tall it "vhon 
(1) It. J. Ch, ya. s "flow Paronto ®to. " 39. 
(2) st. J. Chryc. s 'n Leah. XXI, 2# in fti o P. C. 62,151. 
(3) rt. J. Chryo. s "How ra. a onto ote. " 39. 
(4) ¶"t. J. Cbrya. t Ibid. 40" 
(5) Ibid" 
(6) ^t. Oror. Thu .s rootton Iii Poo. "in, 8 (to 1'oloucua), linoo 245-47, in 
t! i zo P. C. 37,1593 A. 
(7) See above pp. 114-15- 
(6) it. J. Chi-, To.: "How Poronto oto. " 39-42 
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the child In tired from the lerjoono of the duty o. n4 their study. " 13oforo 
the narrntion benino the child nuot relax and prat rid of other thourhtct 
and be in an ct nphero of gravity and roopact toaardo Cod. The n . rr-ation 
swot berth with aloes rythw in opocoh anti ro on sit the came pace*- 2rom 
tiro to time there Haut bo bro-ko in order to rive the child the opr^or- 
tunity to oczprohend ah. t it has boon liotoninr to, "And cake your d. io- 
course sound plonnantf that the child may t-kko dolipht in mhit you o^y 
ior. t it boearaoo tedious*" (1) In botwoon oort: in illuctrationo ourht 
to be riven to help tho undorotr: rdinr of the rotate n'rratcd. ' honavcr 
ao nuot coca down to the intolloctual level of the child thin t ict be done 
,, without hesitation. (2) rho voonbulrtry tined ihould btt known to the child, 
ani ebntrreot vordo rtre n*vor to be hood. (3) If tho story to be told is 
quite lone for a young child, then a proper point it be found bore to 
atop a: 'uff "o can -: ith the root on another cocao1on" 1t1or±nohi Lo, to oona61- 
idito the story in the ohtld'a ©inft wo rauet repeat it at roa. aonnblo in- 
torvile. ""o aunt nice 'wk the child to tell us he otor; ö R ut only rftor 
it has been la^rnt. Then wo ou: n dioeuar. ito content, to roach the Mar* 10 
The diocuoaion should V3ko place in ý: i41s pto v ')y co th-)t the child nay 
unsdorot znd us well, and wo uhould novor torwinnto in do rttio uphoriano 
if wo wich it to be of any Vilna to the child. 
Our romoto nin in otory tolling should bo th, t children ohould un4or-- 
ctanc1 that Cod knows and coon ovorythin r and that vo cu: t fool roapact 
for ! Iim anti hnvo four of ! Iin. "If you on do thio", ! it. John rood on, 
"you nood no othor poch"poruon, ui nco the fenrl which the I #ity cloth thero- 
by work In hint trill nffoot tho child boyor4 ovary othor nprrehanaion 
czh*,, tcoovor, nnd ortromoly t ovc hio mind. " (4) 
'`t. John finder r nother ways toos by which tho oto? y will bcooizo 
uufficiontly £irod in tho obild'o sind. "You uhnll lerr. d hin to ornurohs 
oo ooinlly vbcn the lonoon", that in the story't urht, "iu road" "t the 
prictto Thoro the child pill rejoice bociuoo he knJa u caon. othi: r, that 
(1) ! 't 3. ChrJa. s Ibid 39. 
(2) Ibic1. 
(3) Ibis. 
(4) Ibid. 40. 
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othoru may rot, kno' and "underotzLndsh the aordo of the tinintcr. " (1) ?o 
doubt this prococo nhould also be followed by the teaohor. 
To curs up# the tea^her ought to have in ninth (a) that the story 
cunt be ploacant awl ouaily picI od up by the Child= (b) that ho must not 
, vivo roro difficult notiono than thooo which the child on undor©tand; 
(o) th-t ho ourht to take roncuroo for the consolidation and the retention 
of the contont of the etory. The uoa of quootiono, the convorcation 
botwoon toucher and pupilo, the illuotrationo vhioh runt follow the nar- 
ration to o Ito moot important potato vivid and icproonivo, and finally 
the offort to rot coo "floral" out of it nro all to- no to thin onfli (d) 
that every euch otory muot oorvo the ulti ate aim of roliriouo inotruotion, 
naroly to create a faithful Chr iotian, and advance the pupil toinrcin 
virtu©" 
oiä M TORY 
iha only elor>r ovidonco I have found about history instruction to 
young children vsu th. '. t 'tvon by the 'robbichop of Pchrio Thoophylaotua, 
tutor of the prince Conatnntine Duoz: a. Liu raothor1 he a yaq had hired 
a for Chor to torch history to her young von. (2) But thoro arc rood rer 
pons to boliovo that ancient Crook history rtno included in the curriculum 
of the nanntino pri ry cabool. The Equantinoa lived with the pact, 
and the hietory inctruotion was dictated by the fooling of tridition nnil 
continuity which wac very strong rmonr then. They "nor lo" of bictory 
could help them to be award of the d^nior doming fro ho, o nntiono tbmt 
Gurroundod them and h-tcl shown their rapacit ºy their treachery, etc, to- 
words them, fron the oduoatt 'sal Point of vice history instruction '&I 
of groat va1uo, as 'st. f aril ndoitn, boo, 3uao it trains the ciao to think 
actively, (3) uttoo f. -cm a few hints it rakoo us think over the -onto 
"'o can cupi: ou4thgt from ancient history at loact the Poroion warn and the 
Trojas gar wore tnurht to prirmry ochool obildren. 17 tbao1o, w=7 as 
ßatao 
(1) tit. J. Chrya. s., "Tlocr Pnronto oto. ".. 41" 
(2) Thoophylaotura v "Princely Et. ucationu. I1cu ea Ba t hi "in. 1igne ' Pß. 124 265. 
(3) `; t" Pacilt On flex, fl, 3, in 116R-na -r. G. 29,33 C. 
(4) Rao for dotiila P. Koukouleni "Life and Civilication of 1ycnntincu"q 
vol. Ä, I, p. 65" 
. 
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taucht. "Aooop'a Fablon ", for inotanco, uoro widely react* r"o (. nthor thin 
fror tho fact that v tho woro taucht to ohildront oven of a Vounror than 
the school arc, and thrt eoao 33yzantincu had nttcmptod rovt tn and sim- 
plification of the old cytho and their adaptation to the spirit of Chrio- 
ttanit t. Cuob le the ceco ; Ath Croi ory of Cyprus and Maxima Planuloo, (1) 
for instance. It in also Iikoly that the life of the prcnt Enpororo and 
other porconaIttiaa, liko DoIincariuc, wore tnurht to primary school 
children* mit thero to no öoubt that from "chronorrophiao" - vary popular 
books to I3yzantinoc - the leas oduontod people could rot como infarction 
in history r.. attoro. 
In rort. rd to the method of inutruotion wo chould acoopt that the 
otory-te12ir. rothod was uaad, juat an in rolit°ioua inotruotion, owing 
to the torture of the cub3oot. 
AUIT1 1PIC OR COUP ,"0 
Inmtruction in ocunting reu nice riven by the crnt atiot. Thin cub- 
joct pronantod apociai 4iflicultiou to the young, pill hovevorg first 
bocauco of the c;,, bolio roprocontation of nuaboru by the lottora of the 
Crock alphabotf and second bocauco of the vmy the prococcac in counting 
Coro porfornod. The only advantaEo hero saran th, -t in Byzantium the tra- 
dition. l metric oyotor baaod on units, tono# hundradn, eta# wao in woo 
It vcýo only i, ftor the introduction of the Arabic uycboln - found out by 
Indiana -» thit concidorablo prorrooo in nrith-, otio could be . ado. But 
this happened quite Into in the life of %zantinoap durinr the 12th contury. 
P. Tannory hoc proved thin, thun rofutint*t1. Cantor's viol that Arabia 
fipuroc corn introduced in the 14th century in .. nntiucz. (2) An a nattor 
of fact tlaxinuo flanudec ma the firnt to write n toxt-book on aourtinr 
with Arabia fi'uroo (i+t about 1303), under the title 'Y1 pocpo pta %a, (' 
'I vboü5, %eyoµev rl µeyaxq 'v - "Counting the Indian way! the 
no onllod rront". 
(1) V. Chonintoot Letter 144 (to Plovrin)#, in-?. `Lawbroo3 ". iah. Acoae toto.  
vol. IIf p. 2901 go Krunbochor, C. P. L. 395#vol. 111, p. 223. 
(2) "oo for dotaila in b. Cotcukin s "Aatronor' and 1.1, rtthomatio: l otoncoa 
during the lycantino period. "t p. 11. (in Greek). 
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liavortholcoa, oountinr with the hoip of fingere van in Wo o use (1) 
all the tir4o and there io no doubt that the rrmr aatint hacl to intro . uco 
this oyaton of oountinr to his pupiln. A lato Ty antino writer, 7ioolau 
T tbdao, in in Quarry writton at tho bortnnir of the 15th contury riven 
his tnntructiono on hors to rxko calculr. tiozbo with fingern on nunboro from 
1 to 9! 999. (2) 'ihn R btao wrote ouch 't. n nooay a century or no after 
Planudon had written his booty on arithnatio, and three centurion after 
tho l3ycantinon had first bococa acquainted with srabio cynboin, was a 
proof that the old cyotoz of counting with fin, ora, doopito Ito dofootop 
had strong influence on the ovoryday life of Py2ontinoo« Thin inUo. -tion 
rinn more vnluo if one rozbDboro th-it Nicolas flabdac o6Uited at the cam 
tins 11aximuo Pinnuden' vork with additions and improvements on Ito contont.; 
Dut how thin oountinr. with fin ro as wolf aý: inotruotion in this 
oay of oountire wnn -'ono in the schools of prim u7 education? Firnt, 
no ro ardn the roaning of nunboro the teanhor co-relatod the number to 
to tnurbt with n phrase containing this oaz o nuzbori (3) for oz plo: 
1. "- 0 n, o red only 
2, Two little cyon 
3. -Throo in the Holy Trinity, sta. 
Thin dovico nitod at helping the pupils to form oomcoptn of the nutbora 
and shown oloirly the offort on the part of the , E*raxuatietn somehow to 
irprovo their methods of tonohinj*arithmotio. An for actual counting 
the fingern or pebbles (4 I cp o0 were used. Each pupil had hin abacus 
(ää to v) ra olabo or board on ahioh ho put the pebbles when the tonoh-' 
or oillo4 him with the others for counting bacon,. An for the uco of 
the fin oru we know that according to the position fivon to then. they 
ne ant either units or tons, sta. In this connootion fi©ol&i Unbdao'n 
doncription in very illuainatings "You vi11 hold the nutborn, in your, hnndo 
thus. In your loft hand you aunt a1w yo keep the units and tonalt and in 
your right the hundrolo and thousandsl and larger nu^; born thrn tho, ä you 
cunt writs down on vonothin s for you witl not be able °o hold them in 
(1) et. Grog. ! az. i '1ootion I2, peon . 28 (Aclvoroun opus rn tntoo) lines 
116-17, in !ioP. C. 37,865" 
(2) Soo D. Cotorkiot "'The rýcienceo during the loot three aonturioa in 
Byzantium", po ld. (in Greek). 
(3) Tryphon I. Evanrolidiat "The Crook rchoolo",, p. 56. 
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your Bande. Than, crooking your firnt or little fingor, tho ono known 
no *tho short-oi jhtod' # and holding the four others up otrairht,, you will 
have in your loft hand one unit, in ycur right one thoucan4. A ing crook- 
ing both thin fincor and tho mocond one noxt to it, the one knote ro "the 
next to the riddle' or 'tho ridor', with the renaming three no wo caid 
oxtondod# you will have two in your loft hand, two thoucand in your right" 
(i)o ritten calculntionofon the other bandp more ropracontod by letters 
vtth oiociai words indication thvt this wan a oalculntion, or in numerous 
c ooo by vordo only. In patrictie vorko one has the opportunity to nec 
thin brip ning vary oftenr In the latter rc ay confueion ant mistakes 
t^ould eaeii; bo nvoiledz for irotnmoo, the tultipltoation 5X2.10 wan 
uritton no nev it eStS... Ssx d- "five tiros two rta1coo ton". (2) 
And the "toto aoono to approvo of writton cnleul'tiona with Torda instead 
of with lottere, nlorge (3) Addition or the other processes should be done 
with reference to the objects counted and not in an abstract way. (4) 
1urinn inatructicn in counting the pupils yore invited to take seats 
rcrkr the blackboard and the i ra atiut or one of hic n; suiutanto that 
is one of the boat pupils ho could uns to help him - addroaood Individual 
queationa to the pupils. The pupil u kod could use either bis finrcrc 
or hin pobblon in hie effort to rive the rippt ancwor. Thin Is inportant 
from the notbodolocical point of visa, because it ohovo the uns of vicunl 
aide in counting on which co nuoh modern cothodolo r of teaching al jo 
mneiote. If the pupil Cave a correct nnovor a cocond question van usually 
nddrooood to hire and than the examination proceeded to the next pupil 
and co on; if it wao wrong the rent of thho olrus, vo tho rtrht mo or 
in chorw. 
Tho tapica taucht wore the four ;. ocoaa®u (nace1y, addition, nub. 
traction, tnltipliontion and division). It fundamontt1 rubs in counting, 
of intoroct in tho hintory of l, orvor =tbor- gtloa perbarat wo the "rule 
of nix thounani" --xavb)v vCov Eiaxt aXt%(o) v -'4 no +t. John Chryoontom 
(1) Cuotod by D. Cotatti: ia in his onccyt "T%o S aiencon during the 1nat 
throe conturion in : antic ; "r p. 14. 
(2) "1o Cror. 2cs. s ! "pooch 269 III "On ähoology", in Ui , no P. C'. 
36,37. 
(3) Juntinian'a Ditect - Introduction, 13 
(4) St. Creg. Naz. s Speech 31, On the Holy Spirit, in eigne P. G. 36,153" 
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inforss uo: "R song the calou1otoru"y ho na; 1o, "there In the n=bor of 
six thoucandop to ahioh oll thitnto c, *m bo ro uco1, and ovorytbinr can 
bo divided an& ruultipliod in the aoz1o of oix thou., )wrul. " *t. John now 
ouroo un for the co=on uco of thin otrnnro rule. "Thin (trulo) iol! om 
to all who aro ao ,c aintod with 
arithmotio. " (1) Thin rule owed Ito vvluo 
to the foot th't tho nu ahor aixty (GO) - of which the nuabor nix taounnac. 
(äf000) in a zmzltiplo - h: zn a vary largo ro o of diviaoro which# of 
oouroo, are also divicora of nix thounan; i (6,000), which h. w i on7 more 
iivisoro than oixty (60). i'o doubt, hotovor, th-t in pruotioo thin rule 
vno not so e-my to learn end apply. 
In Conoral, skill in counting with fin :o tr^n hard to 4CqUirO* 70 
unierntanl thin bfr the t oacuroo which the Str to uooci to tako e Trot 
thoGo who boing exports in counting by the fingora unoi to choat their 
Iona experienced follow-con dealing tith thou. The ý allowing tcotiuon F 
=3y prove it oloakly enough. Tcnlrcnua, n Dyxantino vtriter, vritoo about 
the 1Qror Loo the Wine th t "cooing that the utc1od have an oconoton 
for wrongdoing in the abbroviotionn of frtctionn, I on a half, a math, 
a twelfth, eta. (%bon they nro written In, old cirnm) he wanted to tatco 
a=7 ouch an occ3aion fron thoco who v.. ntod to do wrong and he ordoro=t 
them to %Tito cuob uieno in otrplo writing so that it would be caoy 
cvcn for countryv n to road them. " And he oo on to add the very irr 
port8nt piaao of ir.. fcr tion that "the Ec oror hiccolf defrayed the coot 
of the papor and of the writinr. " (2) Thie in. lcmn tion choao two Impor- 
tant things; firntt that because of the diffi. cultiao of the oyotcn ucod 
in counting the wicked very often cheated their lone educated follow-man, 
and cocond, tho 43pororln porconil intoroot to inpooo justice in buninoon 
among bin cubjoota. 
(1) St. J. Chr; it,. s On 'hott, III VIII, 41 in iii io P. O. 6?, 647. 
(2) 'TTatao To ! 7ovollii Conntitutionibup Loonia capientin hnoo ox Codrono 
babot I3onofidine, Jur. Grient«# I, p" 12 $' in ioP. C. 147,421 D. 
0 
?, I11 T 'PIT'T" PTIFhAPY SC? TOfT, 
'o shall close the chapter on Primary Education by ckotebine the 
school life in the cohoolo of "caorod lottors", with the help of the in- 
forcation available.., rurinr the Byzantine poriod wo do not rnvo the 
ancient it aXaia -r pa -- "paleatro" - to onoupy the children f^r p^rt 
of the day. Neither dodo the l3y2antino "cidaokaloion" keep the tine table 
of Ito ancient brother. On the contrary trd inj the opportunity of the 
lack of nny other typo of ebbool for children of five to ton yotro oifi, 
it oxtondo its activity to cover the whole d*y. (1) 
The primary aohool children hind to rot up vory early in the Qorniz y 
and cc to ochool alone clrryirr with them their uchool-. bam aith the nee» 
oncary oahool things in thorn, cuoh as the nbncuog pones pabbloo, o©ä11 
parnphloto, ote. (2) The toaoborjon the other hnnds united for than in 
the clan: croon having arrived thorn o rlior. An noon no r11 pupils arrived 
at school the laonona cttrtod, nftar tho morning prayorn to Code and 
stopped at noon in order th, t pupils could ro horo for lunch* (3) The 
citu"ktion of the yountor children at school is vividly doocribod by it. 
Johns "They do not daro ro homo before midday, but althourh they are 
ccnrcoly roomed and not yet f tue yearn old, they iftorlrzy ill ondurr noo 
in their young, and tender body. In opito of beat, thirst anal other on- 
noyanco they aniuro till ©iddny, nnd labour in their conto at achooloov(4) 
soon after their lunch the pupils roturnoi to school to too on with their 
afternoon olnirnon till ounmot. (5) 
Inatruoti°. n vacs givon in rooao of the church or in calla of the 
Toni torioe or in co an root] oince there woro no apooinl coh: ool build- 
inpo at that period. (6) . ho t'ta'n intoroat in ocliool buildinpo uaa 
minly cri rooaod in hiphor public eiucition proror, with the exception 
(1) Theodora 1ktIo-hont Anouor to qu"r tion 41* quoted icy Tryphon E. E .. nge- lidiat pTho Crook 1, ahoola"r P. 40. 
(2) '., t. J. Cbrya. e "flow Paronto otc. ", 73. 
(3) r"t. Crop. ifyoaas "Do caati(tiono"i in tiipno F. G. 46t 312. A 
(4) 't. J. Chrya. s"In illud =aulua adhup mpirona. Do nutattono nomim= 
II; 1t in ripno P. C. 51,125. 
(5) roc Anolocta T3ollaniinno, vol. 41: p" 299,61 aloe P. Koukouloos 
"Lifo and Civiiication of D antinot" vol. Ri It p. 74. 
(6) Anon= ouo Life of St. ttieolao of 'Studiunq in !. inne P. C. 1050 869 Co 
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of ftato and Church run orphanacom, porbmpo, uhoro tho houaini con Utiozu 
aoro bettor. (1) The aotting of tt o alaoaroon wau quite oi©p1o. In it 
tharo to n1waya tho toaohor*a dock *- 6 btbacrxa. txbc, Op6voS' (2). 
Tho pupilo usually ant dorm on the floor upon ohoop akinui , (3) or on atoolut, 
(4). In n opooial plaoo in the olaooroon were laut tho books to be otudiod 
by the pupilo or unod by the teachor# and in anotbor plaoo the blac1 . 
boote, which wac an intioponoablo aobool oquipcz: nt from the older tinoa. 
In ro ; ard to the' prorram and timo-table of luoaoz a in ouch oahooloy 
overt toachor via free to occupy hin pupils no he tboupht bout and toot 
cuit:, iblo to hint n turully he bad to follow &oco progrnm in hia vorkp and 
come order in the loaoonc to be taurht. t the Information we h'Wo is 
not an -clc r na we should like it to be. The 'By ; antin4 aaucatoro 0c 
to have coauobo r concerned thomaclvoc with thto probloa, too* ft. Ath - 
niuc, rrchbichop of A1orrtndria, diocuucinC the cubl'acto to be tauiht to 
young; boys an novices in oonvontop aurrceto that come order «º as wall to 
cart'in kind of vntorial fitted to the purpooo of the school - riet exist 
to omblo the pupils to profit from their nchoollnp, in the a onaotoxj and 
advnnco in virtue. (5) 
In all 3rob^bility the school viork at ted with z o; u tr ; then in- 
atruction in urritinp, arithrotio, otoo follovod. Obviouol7 thin could 
only hcippon with one claca at a time Ubilo the other o1rooon did silent 
sport repeating or preparing their iocoonoi porhapo under tho ruidanao of 
the pupils-noolatonto. 1ooauoo of the oüiroctor of the school of "cored 
lottarah -and the booio mod, rolirioua instruction van introducod at ratty 
tiro. T ho a thing baci, onod with ooolruiaotio3l curio. Provided that 
the ohilvlron fo=od 4c oruo and tiring poalro otß. in the churoh, the toooh- 
or vo theca ouffioiout prnotico in chinttnr. And than fact that ainjior 
brouf°ht come relief from tho labour of tho othor lo soono curgooto that 
tu iio crag tsturht more thin ones u day. 
(1) co Sabovo p. 63. 
(2) 't. J. Chrya. t On Romvana 299 1, in LUUCO P"(" 60# 154v IL; * r'o1ua. $ 
, Lottos, III, 259 (to i! o; o ; onoc tho bishop), in Ui a P. O. 78,9401 John of CliraanX$ "tddor ,, of 1'tarr (fitco", 'sand. ViI, 1511 in Mena 
P. c. SO, X305. 
(3) 'Ttcotna Chonimtoat Ord Isaac At3c tur, III, 5 (B'099) -p. 576,14. 
(4) "ao P. Mouk, ouloas "Lilo and Civilinttticn. cif ; antirau"! pp. 46.. 7. 
(5) rt" Athan: uiuos To Cantor, latter i, 2-49 in toi o P. G. 28,852.56; 





Thero ©oro naturally br®rn. o fron tiro to tiro, thourh not at ro , ular 
intorvala; but tho little pupilo did not onjoy then, oinco they alvayo 
had nonotbin( to do related to their olamoooi either to otp a now lesson 
or to repeat the old anon for bettor aonoolidationt or to study the DiblO40 
From the craminntion of the methods of tsochirß of various subjects 
vo understand th, t they Coro not n1vayo in accorctanoo with the ou ºrootiona 
given by the Byzantine oducatora to tho prnotiainr, toacho ; -j, They opoko 
of tonchinr throuch thinro and by moans of visual anA other aide, of aotty 
ity on the part of the pupils of exploitier,, the pupil'm interests during 
inotruotion. In prnctto , horovor, nothodu favouring passivity in learn- 
für no bzaod upon : -ota memory gore in vido uoo. (2) A Croat deal also 
vnac b,: rod on the child's tendency for imitation. tiovovor,, the rocultn 
from this practice were, not alvayo they expected onon. In ouch o, %cof the 
toachora had to find out other wayo for caking the pupils learn their 
loaoono. Many of then found rocourco to the repetition of the came thinro 
many ticoc, thus croatinp diocuot for loarningg or to the creation of foes 
in the child throurh throntoning and punichnont. (3) 
4 The aohool of the mrý... © catanclard of r ra ntino orst aharnotoriood 
by covoro discipline, (4) still oxinto in 3yzantiun in many vmyco --"a 
should expect a tendency 4or a core mild dinciplino, ovirg to Chrintian 
teaching anti influonco, and the continuous appeal of the Byzantine educators 
for a laanior uoo of punishment* tut thinrc chow that toaohoro on the rhblo 
did rho abuco of puniahoantp and, that in oven Woraop of corporal punish- 
cant. That has nlro dy boon caid above (pp. 72-75) proven our point, I 
think. Anywr'y, rbenovor paronto inoictod that their children obould learn 
at oohool, the children had to obey and outfor cnytbtnr, ai nco there was 
no other alternative for then. St. Oratory of tlyooa'a tootimony ohowo 
it oloarlyt "The child"# ho anyoi "follovo the toachor'o inntruction in 
ovary my and if it to boaton at all for laninoon it dean not defy the 
blow not does it break Ito tablets on the teacher onl to awry. But for 
(1) Tycoon IUotaphractooe "Life of "t. John Cnlybitcn". 4, in t icno P. t. 
114,569. 
(2) tuut" Theos. t "On the duty oto. " 16p in M MO P. O. 136,301 A* 
(3) "'t. J. chryu. s On Timothy TI, 6,2s in Dirne 1'. C. 629,532, 
(4) Loo n+I. narroue "ilictory of tduoation in Antiquity", part II, oh. VI' 
pp. 158-59 and Part 1119 oh. Wo pp. 272-. 73. 
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a. littlo tim® uiiin tho bitter toar caumod by tho blow it applioo itoolf 
to tho loo3oar atu] baoo moo ooro attontivo about ito work and, not co care- 
lono. A xini on anothor ocoaoion having norleotod ito cork in a youth- 
ful c nnor it to told to otny ithout food and it to c ondomnod to hunpcr 
for its lazinecop and it ronaino alone in the school when the otbora p0 
off for lunch obsorvir-ß the cmz an4 with rauch o, ro. " (1) Apart from the 
kinds of puniohcont roforrori to in thin quotation other ' ankh-monto aoro 
also unod, ouch (xn fllrpo, bontin, by the rod, rhippinj, eta. -And cif 
thin booauzo it ric believed that in thin easy Inninonc ar carcloccnocn 
of pupiin could effectively bo faced. (2) no noroilen: aly the taachorn 
used to boat thooo pupilo, th-t the other children tromblod Frith forr any 
tiro tho teacher mnu boating a disobociiont pupil in their proconoo. (3) 
^hio b""utrl bbhaviour of the teacher tow rdn hin pupilo in the treat 
oti(. -mn of the oduottionril oyotoo in l zantiua. . he unfortunate thing to 
that thin practice wont on aftor the Fyn ntino poriodg toot, in fact it 
curvivod up to try can cohool dayn - that in up to the firnt docadon of 
thin contury - in rroooo. And vhot to even atranur perhaps in thnt 
paronto were no a rule llion to the toaohoro in ttorn of puniohmont. 
: hey not only nncourapoct their ohild'a teacher to boat its (4) but nice 
applied further puniahnont to it in the ciao it chowod idlenoon or dio*- 
obodionco in achoo2. Thin practice wau no doubt roapranaiblo for another 
and food a Croat percentage of ubbool children used to lonvo their oohool 
for over bocauco of fear of puniohcont, (5) hilo another conoidor . blo 
MWAM 
(1) f, 't. Crop. IJycnat "Do antis ationo", in stigma P. C. 46,303-121 
"t. J. Cbryc. s Speech 28, "On Oatho", in ieno F. O. 63,772# 
(2) U. Poolluos ý. Cnooniun to hin' daughter", in K. °'athao D. C. EUe vol. V, 
pp. 65-66. 
(3) ", t. J. Chryc3.: On timothy It apoech VI, 2, in ! ipno P. O. 62,5321 
"How r'arontc oto. " 39* 
(4) St. . 1. Cbryn. s On the Statues Wß'20 JM ' in täigio P. C. 49# 16Rt 
On tattho,, 559 It in Uigno P. Q. 58,5542. 
(5) "r'ryphon r. 9 rvanrolidint"Tho Crock Schoola", pp. 411 P. Koukouloos 
"Life ants Civilisation of Brzantino&', 97-8r 140-4; coo aloo P. Xcna. - 
Intent "The rohoola in 4mrntium"' p. ' l7 , vhonco the tollctving cnco- 
dote is tnkons A younr pupil vzn once bortcn hard by hin teacher at 
the vootibulo of the church und as a school; next d^y he could not 
avoid ging to aohoal for -foar of punishment by hin paronto, but he 
mau vo ccarod that inoto: td of atayinr at the Vootibulo and lictoning 
to the bacon ho hid hiacolf behind the altar there ho cloptt no court 
13 did he alcop thrt only Fata in the afternoon ho wan dincovorod by 
the, priont - snoring loudly. ºho child sae no frightoncd that ho left 
both bozao and school and boc.: cao a monk, 
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poroöntn o nover ontorod it. :, o a larpo nvbor of tho 'By-nntinoo ro* 
tnainod crith no oducitinn-' !t all» Thin hajaponod up to tho bo *inning of 
tbo pronmt century in Crook aahoolo, no tho older porcarn who rominod 
illitornto anoure us. 
Bute of oourao, one minnt not utay with the inpprmoaion that thin wruo 
the coo with every pnront and teacher. ''o have rood and n"ffoctionato 
teucbora, too, no voll an pronto who chorýod an nnndoratnrºdir.,? of the 6on- 
ditiono under vhioh the children had to live while at achooi. Iany r» 
onto -- able to do co - helped their children with pro zratirn of their 
lonuono and the fulfilhont of abhoo1 donindo tn3toad of punichin ; then 
for ir21or'nco. Thua when the child roturnod from ochool they uood to 
ask him wMt now tbinpo he had boon tm. u! 1ht and then went on to bole hin 
with hie hot owork anc! otudy. o hnvo camas lino that of 1'oollua icy nether, 
who ueod to ctiy by hin vide till into at nicht helping or ',, tton . 
inr, him 
in hie otudioa. (1) Furthornoro, the paronte u: od to be in touch with 
the child's teachers trhiio tho oonuoiontioue tenohar never omitted hie 
fluty to inform the family about the ohild'o prorr©oo at aohool. Eopooial ' 
ly in the caco of idle children the teacher would core in touch with their 
p'tronto either by vioiting them or *» which wan more usual - by cencdine 
them lottorar or rooatdo of oohool porforranao an conluot. Theodore 
Ilyrtooonuc, for is: alanoo1 ubo ran the teacher of ': hcodor o 11otoohitoc la 
con, a'roto to i! otoohitoo a letter in vhioh with rot tact and courtoay 
he van o npininir e inot the por hont Idlenono and bid conduct of bin 
non. (2) 
17cvortholooo, there yore lupilu obowin' natural vari1 n -M 
in latter n, and, # of oouruop thorn was no nooct to ap, 1y any kind of unioh- 
ront in cuch c ceo. "Vy lesson was not noroly oncy but ploacant beyond 
any othor p . mtiz ov" Peolluo onyx. "Indeed I van dintrosood if ty riv Maxs 
not otu; ly an44 my study plays not b©c uoo I played at the one nn4 wie 
sonloun at the other, but boo=suso I olun ; to utudy boa*uac it vmo pleirirtM , 
and ahrank from play booiueo it arao rou ." (3) In addition$ as hnvo 
(1) fl. Poofluas "Encomium to his mother" in IC. m`athn BOOM Vol. vs p" 21; 
St. J. Chryn. i (n John 51 in Pi na P. G" 59,147. 
(t') K. Iru , bi cbor: G. r. L. t 2049 vol. I I, " 1's 153. 
(3) U. Poollumt 2bid,, 2'. 12.. 
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wo have other caoan or rupilo, whoa doopito the crudl bohtviour of the 
torchor, rocorniood th,, t thin vac Bono for their on benefit, thud bo^r« 
ine then with patience and porooYoranoo. (1) 
Siowovor, auch anaöc tore cxcoptiono from the rule; o can any without 
hcattattan thmt the ahild'a life in the primary uchool throu7hout the 
iiyzantino orn van bards without the Jay of childhood, which to ca common 
n thing in onr nchoolo nowada'Q. Per this ronoon ago are not curpricod at, 
lit. Dunil'o otnto ont tont "Those very a mall children who leave their 
toge+her 
tablets at cohool and Sfo. ut/filth uc, r o, about the tu, Anaon rather na a ro- 
laxatton and dolicht, making a fontival of our diatrco; 3 stroo they are 
frond for n abort time from the burdens laid on then by the teacher and 
thought for their lo. 'cona. " (2) That ouch opriortunitico were ° olcomo by 
the yourr cohool children in ozpl", incd by the fact that in prit^ary 0011001 
curriculum there tr n no room for physical training: play and other rooro 
ativa notivition and rent. At then eia hoar the protoat of rhyoioiano 
r, ainly arainot such a practice, but all in vain. The fcnouc phycioian 
Oribaaiuc tried to draw the attention of hin contemporaries to the truth 
th*,. t "it to not noconcary to prone the young pupils too much during the 
whole, aohool day; we cuot", he ineicte: "inoronce the tine of their playg(3) 
^houph the aohool of "Oacrod lottoru" ab.: arbod the time that children of 
pre-lycantino bann opont in tho'palcotra' it loft no room for phyoiaal 
trninirg. In fact to find come Church Fathoro roiotzoncdint; phyotcal oz 
arming for children, but it wan never done in the school* Ut. Iaotl, for 
trot phyctcal oxcroico1 though inotancc, csupooat that the children chould 
nodormta. (4) Furthorforo instruction in physical training uns not inoludod 
in the curriculum of prinary school. The Byzantine pri .rY achool t no ego 
have coon, atcad at the moral and intolloctual development of the child 
and the creation of "coed Chrintinna". The ohildto tack; during the entire 
nohool coucion won nothing but. otuly. (5) That to why tho young pupils 
looked forward to vacation tine. It wan only during holidayu that they 
(])Furst. ihoca.: "On the rcnmry etc«" 20,102, in ? irno r4 136,4213 A9492 C. 
(2)ß"t. lea: ili pooch VIII, "Bobfilia dicta ton oro facto at niaaitatin", 3, 
in LSirno %0# 31,309 C. 
(3) Quoted by P.: ou oulout ifc and Givtltnation of j_anttnoo", vol. A, I, A75 
(4)`. yt. Da tls Speech XXI " uod rebut cundanis adhacrondun non nit"1 4,6, 
in Ltirno P04 31,540-49. 
(5)"t. J. Chrya.: On C? ntthav V, 1, in tUt rio P. O. 57# 551 On John 25' 1, 
in t no P# Co 59,147. 
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could play froolyg uriy from tho dutioc of tho school uni their ctrtct 
t©uchor. In fact that wau tho only chanco thoy had for n rouni physical 
o orciac throurh r'r-, o play. (1) 
AD for the ririo of the came agog thoy could not have tho cane froo. 
don no the boyo in thoir outdoor rar: oa. Arathiao quotoo to nonplaint of 
a rirl, uho onyn that 
"It is not for us even to ceo the lieht, 
but we rro hidden aany in houoou,, 
mated away by dark thou °hto.. «" (2) 
"halo at aohool the rir'to pl od ioutly at honor oven in their Into child- 
hood with c o1io, and other suitrb1o noo cuojt no the "five otonon" (Wsv 
YäXt 8a -) etc. p during vacation. 
Another testimony by Choriotue cuot be quotod hero for its tsni 'ol4 
o ucatiomil intoroote "'To allow the pupils to enjoy a little relief (fron 
1onaono), eithor rhon coma public foctiv3l is boing hoidt or in fulfil=ment 
of a now book by a pupil' whoreby it in laid down that tho teacher in to 
rot ono roldon pi6co, and to rive root for one dry to the : rounm pupil and 
thooo who con from the nano dann in the ochool. " (3) Iron the nbovo quo- 
tation vo enthor rush uroful information. To coo here that the young pupile 
looked forward to tiny holiday an a tics for roliof from school rainoj thong 
that the locoono otoppod r: honovor a local festival took placo or when n 
pupil co lotod a book and wont to the next. In this latter e moo the tcach- 
or raub riven a mid coin an an extra ro rd «- which w is cdictated by law 
and the pupil i tth hin olaco-vatoo had a day off # bocauoo of the h'ip 'y 
ovont" Of oourno, thin happy event vn not junt that the pupil finiohod 
a book, but that by doin' no ho u. no auto: ^tic-. 11y proactod to the next 
rado of the school. It can then a just act for the whole-claw to celebrate 
tho ovont. In fact this apoaial custom (4) ourvivod up to the boginning of 
the twontioth century in coca rccaeto provincoo of Orooco and Crook npork. 
ink nro a# oagooi ily in Fontuo in Asia Uinor" 
(1) "t. J Chrzra. t "In thud, ? zauluo adhu ; cpirz±nu. 'Pa uirtiono noEl I"t ý in PSit"no P. C. 519 1151 Ai z thiaot EpiCra=46 (V)297,5) va1S( 370" 
(2) Ag: athiuot Epirrnm V, 297,7-39 Ibids p. 370. 
(3) Cuotori by P. Koukouloac "'Lifo and Civiliuation or kr antinor "i vol* A 
Ir P. 94. 
(4) flr-. r^hon E. 'hvinpolidioi "The Crook 't"', chooln ", pp. 52,59. 
CnIAPi' RM IV 
-nm rpticArrx IT 
Thoco Dyzantinaa rho paoaod throuCb elcacntary education and vinhod 
to acquire further oduoation could do no in Byzantium. Thin oduo3tion 
could be either oocular or roligiouc or both. It vac dependent on the 
aubitiona and the plane which the Parente had csado for the caroor of their 
children# on their financial position, on the educational fooilitioo of 
their tieo, and on the children thcmcolvoo. 
In Byzantium we hav© two kindo of education pivon noporatoly the one 
fron the other# naroly the "cocular or profano oduoation" w8ev of 
86pa9Ev uatbeta and the rolipioua oduogtion-ýccxp' ýivorfiýµerepa eratbeýcý. 
Those who canted the first had to attend the aohoolo of "oncyolion paodoia", 
naroly the school of Cra=art then the school of Rhetoric and finally the 
bi; bor cohoolo on a Univorcity level. Thono who were intoniod for an oo- 
olooinatioti career could firet finish with their "onoyoltoo paodoia" if 
their parents alloeod it, and then follow thoolo; ioal otuiioo, or to after 
the study of the "sacred letters" under the patrona, o of the Church offie 
ciola or. educated priest or aoniko according to the circum tenooo, to re- 
coivo a purely rolitiouo education. 
An ro rdo the ovoluation of the oduoa; tion tivon by the schools of 
oneyolioc uni rolipioun paodeic wo oboorwo that tboco who finished only 
the rzat ar aohool were not aonuidorod adequately oduo 3tod. IUovzevor, ouch 
knowlodro helped the praduaton of the Bran a, r school to rot aoao job, that 
in to bocoro uocrotariea, nota*ii, aopyoto1 eto. The traduateo of Rhotorio 
were thought of no adequately educated and 'had rany opportunities for a 
bettor career an state corvanto `or churcbr on. Those who could pursue their 
studios further otudyine philocophy worn thou ht of on the really educated 
pornorc-o (l) and `wore ontoomod by everyono in Byzantium. The study of phi- 
lonophy van alaaya`vnlucd no ortroaoly highly that the very ioarnad con 
openly recommended it to their Vc3pororcv, if the latter wiohod to be real 
(1) Theodore Prodrocuoe roripta Mooollanem "In eoa qui ob pauportntcn 







rulora in every roapoot, (2) and nary E"bporor© z rood to thin. (2) trot 
a religious point of viou thono who vorn initiated in the atuly of tho 
)ibla and of tho potrintia works wore also oonnidorod hirhly oduontoä. 
Generally# however, all l3ycantinoc, the '"tato and the Church officials con- 
ciderod an the moat educated pornona thoco who had received n comploto 
aocular and rolivioua education. (3) The roopeot of All` Rycantinoa,, for 
instance, tovrnrdn the Crent Fathom of the 4th century and aftora-rdc wan 
obviously due to a rrcat extent to thin foot. ooforo we enter into the 
oxaminrttion of the vnrioi, a typos of schools of "oncyolion p^odoip"t ho ©vorj; 
wo should, I think, coo anhat "oncyolioc , odoin" nontt to the Byzantinoo «" 
in what sense it won u--od. 
`o are not with the torn °'oncyolioo paodoia" in the works of Dydan - 
tino writcra vary often. At fingt Tons© one in touptod to atato that by 
"enoyolioo pnodoia" is sonnt all the "ooculnr or profane loirning. " In 
foots in coma inctanoaa thin to the onoo; in thin conco the tore in ucod 
to donoto the coven Moral arte - the triviun (grammarj rhetoric and 
dialoatiao) and the quadrivium (arithxiotic, CComotry, nntronomy and music)- 
and nomothinr, more than that rorhapo" (4) Thin m the cane in 4th can- { 
tury. . it oven no we have tbo coma tetra uaod in a more narrow oenooi 
durinLr the camp period, an one coca in the foliwoing quotation from the 
life of 'It* täaorina' niator of St. ihaail; her mother "wan coaloun to cdu. 
bato her d' urhtor but not however in thin external and onoyolioo paodoia, 
which for the moot cart pupils of the first irodon (sof secondary cdu- 
cation) aas taught by manna of poomo". (5) Uorc by the torn "dnoyolioa 
paodoin" to meant rramnar and pootica only. Distinction between human 
(1) Vice I3lomxnydoae "What a Kinr should bo like"# 1f in L'ipno P. C. 142, 
613 A; Thomas Lapictert "re login Offioito" 30# in LTirno P. O. 145v 496. 
(2) thuodoro Lancariar "Do ocmmuniono n'turali"! Speech V, 2, in tiifno 
P. C. 140,1344.6 pQec it X43, (3) 'oo above pp« " 17-25; e3 o rZrog. ' fas. t/ "In praico of 2ioil" 12, in Linn 
140o 36,509. 
(4) Anonynouo comonte on the epoochan of St. Pro, ory of Iºaoianzuut in 
Hirne P. C. 36,914 Cs "' EYx6x%t ov oat be (a. v cpcaol xa\ Výv xcx66iou 
eruct oTov ypaµµactxgvj ýn-roptxýv, %txovocpfov gal µaejjlcv'tixýv 
xa\ « orrv tnos E4 
, 
ei v -reXvr1v 147 1 see 0. Buckler in 
Baynes'and Moss: "Byzantium", ch. V11 on"Byzantine Education", pp. 205-6. 
(5) Ste Fror. Xan. t "Lifo of "te ocarina", in Hi Mo P. C. 4¬, 961 C. 
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alwlom Rrd "onoyolioa pnodoia" in alto ado by tho biojrapher of ft. John 
of Dcuytoouo rho atyo that John'o toachor said to hin father about himoolfi 
"I purouod all bum an windora rani an a foundation of this I laid the encyolion 
paodeia. " (1) In other oason cram ar cocoa boforo "onoyolion paedoin"1 
after rhioh co i, -d philooophy. 
(2) To havo oanoo Urhora tho 
tor® to used to moan tho study of Grrtmr r and Rhetoric an contrasted to 
the otuAy of philosophy, which was thourht of no the croon of "onoyolion 
pnedota". (3) UUtchaol Poollua, on the other band, in marling the stares 
"I 
of oduon-+tion in three put the "enoyolioa vodain" botoro tho study of rraci-l 
mir and after gras r ho put the hiýrhor oduo tianý, (4) which according to 
bin to the atudy of rhetoric tn of hilooo hy. Probably this wrn the 
aase with thoco who studied Cram mar on a hither level. HHiohaol Choninton 
also discriminates botwocn "oncyoltoa paodoin" and the othor studios (5) 
placing it before sophistry and philosophy. But the capo writer in the 
same fun i speech tvos the torn a very broad acnoo ahon he mates "Do 
your toot mtton; i Crnmmor, with your company, oo far ac it lo cncyolioa". (G) j 
Coorro Acropolitoo main coomo to uoo the torts to on moro than the torch- j 
ing of trannar when ho nays about Arconiual Who bocamo arohbiohop at TUioao 
that ho had atudiod "a littlo of the onoyclis (sr tho ta) no na not to 
coom to be altogether inouporioncod in ouch thinm-11 (7) Itowovor, Joropo- 
litoo, opoakinr about hie on oducationg atatoa clearly that by "oncyolioc 
piodoia" is point the study in ern =, %r ochoolo "I v, -, o coat to the Fcporor 
(ho moano John Betauen of tlioaca) at the ago of mixtcon, by now roiciaod 
fron encyclioo poodoia, which moat oa11 gracamar. to (8) 
(1) Life of f1t. John bf Da©aaoua 99 in Uýimno P. G. 94ß 441. 
(2) r7 moon 1. lotnphractoaa Lifo of Lt. John Chryaootom# 1, in tUi : no P. C. 
114! 1049. 
(3) `"coo Co, Duch for in ynoo and Vocat "ly antiun", ohs VII on "l3yzantino 
Education"t p. 210. 
(4) 11, Paolluat "Encomium to Johnt biohop of Euohitta" in K. 5, uthao, ?. C. U. 
vol. Vq p. 147; G. tuoklor, Ibid. q, p. 206. 
(5) 11, Chonintoo Y "1? onodia in - utathiun ' honoalonioonaio", ß, in tame P. C. 
1409 340 1). 
(6) U. Choniataa: Ibid., 353 C. 
(7) a. Acropolitoa t "Annals" 84, in t irno P. D. 140,1208 A. 
(8) ß. Acropolitoa: Ibid., 29, in Elmo Ibid. 1052 Co, } 
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From all this oolootivo o*idonoo wo coo tht the torn "onoyclion pio- 
doia" had not alvnya the oimo waning in lyzantiuz. It cyan a looco torn 
uoad to oxprooo an ideal rather than a dofinito number of nohool oubjootr, 
booauoe in its cpo#ifio use it novor ao«nt the nano thing. In item free 
uso, howover# it nirht bo taken an nonnirr the proftno or rohoral oduoa' 
Lion provided throurh the ourrioulu: of the "oven Liboral Arta - triviun 
and quadriviun. Indoall thong who ainod at ri Tonoral oßua3tion had to 
paon thrcuph tho following ntaeoo$ f 
(a) Tbo pupil had to attond locoonn in Crn ^--r, then 
(b)to3cono in lho otla nd 
(o) to attond otudioo of a Univornity lovol - In philonophyr 1t cad- 
lein® oci©ncoo, ate. 
In rowtrd to rolifiouo oAuo3tion it normilly en m after the pupil hß. ä 
finichod hin Crawnar Cahoolt run by individuals or by the Church alikc. 
For hirhor thoologioal atuiioa the Orthodox ayzantino Church van runninr 
a hiphor ochool at Conntantinoplo - tho Omcun n. 21 Coil o; -o. - but, no wo 
have i1raody coon (1) many learned roli, iouc paroonalitioo, biohopo oto., 
could koop coninaro for the otudy of the Bible and of thoolotj. 
I3oforo ra3 cono to the ox ciination of the variouo cto oo of oaoondtIry 
and hi ; hor oduaation it is intoroating to know the icloao of Bjzantinon on 
cenoral güuor tt n and upoainliaoct atu! ita a,, `oro tho antinoo in favour 
of the fornor or of the lattor kin(l of education? In many taxte the viow 
In oupportod that a pound r*onornl know1od o in ahnt ono, who lil: oo to be 
educatedg can airy at. E1oowhoro Crain the need for :, apacialination in 
put forwrrd. But lot uo o uaine tho quootion in cono dotril. 
The X ^antinoa uaod to admire thooe loarnod con who hng a uholo round ý 
oduaAtion. 
2: 
'uch non could uucoood in raining a , food cAroor no volt an in 
clinbing to the hirhoot State and Churho offiaoo very o3oily. ' oaohoro 
therefore# had to conform to this reality and provido the'atudonto with 'a 
vary hound tonoral knowl©dgo. In fact thin trick otsrted from the moment 
the pupil ontorod tho grnnnnr nohool. Thai ", cra irir. n" tried to *ivo hic 
pupils a rood cosh and of Crook and at the came tiro to introduco then to 
the, reale of the coven liberal orte, though on an olo aontary lovol. The 
(1) ''oo above p. 91. 
(2) M. Psellus: "In praise of Cerularius", in K. Sathass B. G. M. vol. IV, 
PP. 332-33. 
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unto thine; hap)ponod in the oohoolo of rhetoric with one difforonco that 
the initiation in the coven liberal arts could bo - and vruo - uorohor 
deeper th-n before. But thw camo phonoacnon uac to be aeon in university 
otu. ioo a. o voll, doapito the opcoialination which had to be riven to the 
ututlantoe ro knows for inotanco,, th-A t iohsol Pooliun, apkirt from the 
ordinary univ©rcity oubjooto in rhetoric a n4 philosophy he wan teaching 
at the University of Conotantinoplo, had rocular bourn for the dincuanion 
of quoutionn by hie otudontc on any topic they v, 4=: b ? 'o be informed in. (1) 
The enrichment of oncyolopaodio knowlodre was roco=ondo4 by scoot l'3znn- 
tine erudite non' thcurh there were others who wore in favour of the strict, 
ly useful# like Cecaunenua. (2) 
But, of oour®e, no one could lorrn all things co an to bocor'o an 
"foaniociont"{ erudition had Ito Baits. Yet everyone had to atop boing- 
a student cor etito ; nd acquire as profennion to c, 'rn hits living. To do co 
ho had to opocialioo corowhoro, to ohooco a field in which to be an o rt 
followin' hia natural tondenctea (3) and 3nteroato and bis nina in life 
ras well. Thum wo arrivo at the nood for opecialloation. In fact wo hßvo 
nany angoss of opocialiood porsona and canny core, roco ondationo for repo-- 
oialiaction. Ioidoro Polumiatos, for oxanplo, in a latter to the nophiat 
! Jarpocrao aritoat "A man who studies one art räumt have achiovod tho hiph- 
ost do; roo of accuracy in it. For thou e who dovoto tho olvoo to nru y 
arts, oven if they nac© to know tang, will not roach perfection in all. 
Indeed to aponk ocouratoly, thoir rraop of all of thorn will be inoonploto 
and is turn. And oven if thoy coon to havo an advantacu by knowing; rang, 
they arc at a dtcadvantneo bociuee they lack perfection in nach art. " (4) 
Iro havo montionod o1oowhoro (5) the aarioo of tUichcol Pollun nn: d hin 
fricnr Xipbilinuo, who triod to c=ohnnCo their apeolalisation no to to 
bro: don ttill noro their Concrol knowicdre -F rolluý in Lrtw and John $ 
Xiphilinuo in Ihetövio. Uiohcol Chonia. toc ndvoirtoc tho cpcci; lic; ttion 
(1) Soo Do Xann1atooi "`he 1chooln in D; tzantium"t p. 13. 
(2) Cocau : ©nuas 'trato icon, 46,75. 
(3) Tho o L+riciatori "fo "ubAitorum Offioiia", 23, in iii no NO* 145,540" 
(4) Ia. 'o1ua, t tottoro, VR 380 (to I1arpoorno), in ! irno P. C. 7ßr 1553-561 
coo aloo "t. Dorothooc s "lIaipful Toochin " 10,2, in !t no F. C. 68, 
1726 C. 
(5) `'loan above p. 79. 
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inaton1 of the superficial study of ny thtrrc, (1) 
Those who were proparing thonoolvoo for the job of a teachor woro 
fncoc3 with clifficultiou, of courcet bociuaa thoy ought to havo a couna 
back{rround of knowiod -o and at the na o tine bo epocialista in one or core 
fiolda. Thin opocialict tion hnd to bo much Crater as the teacher procoodod 
from the tower to tho upper ataioa of oducation" The univoroity toaohcra 
r i. n1y had to be well and broadly oduoiterI ten rpr., rt fron thoir opooial- 
iot tionp beetuno of the exiatirig custom of paying attontion to the orLLsiitior 
of a poroon as an lndox of his authority. 
In coo caoos the problem of a teachor's opooinliantion found ito 
solution nnturally. 't'his could happen in thomo schools whore more thrn 
one toachoro were working toi othor. Every tbaohor there could t ko cam o 
nubjooto of the curriculum and Taking year after year aprýoinllaa in they. 
an an example a , mazer ochools one teacher could deal only with tho in- 
struotion of rrnraar, another with the inotruotion of pooto and prose, writ-;, 
arcu und a third with the inatruotion of oborthand. No need to niy that 
opooialiaction swna vary common in hirbor education. (2) From any courcea 
vo know that in the Univoroity of Corat Antinople thorn voro covoral chairn 
(3) and that in orate one of than there gran a opoataltat profanc; or with his 
noaiotantn. The come thing in true with the Oocumeniogl School (4) of 
Conotantinoplot or with the hoapitnlc (5) run by the Etataa or the nonac 
torion. 
ýrrr riýýi r. ý" - ýi rrr "--p 
(1)r. Chonir. toot "To thoco protonding not to be fond of dioplzy"º 9s 
"You devote youroolf to many lo*arnoi trifloo and are alw yn bent over ! 
your books and muttering into theml you are generally thirsty rrd jour- 
ney unnaohods giving up nothtnp, yet of your loarnod atucdy« You ought 
in other vuyo to initito those of the famous of whom once undortakoc one 
literary tack and one another. For one dirootn a school of nriann ,1 
another ox oundo the nacrod booka end toachoc the conerorationt another 
in an undor-ooorotary..... "f in S. Lambron t "Dich. 4com, oto. "s vol. 2: 
p. 10; 
(2) N. Poolluos Encomium to Johns biuhop of tuahaita"f in K. '; nthan 13. C. 1Xo 
vol. V, p. 147. 
(3) Codas Thoodocianua XIV, 9s 3; Cedronuo t """ynopotu of tiatorioa"s vol.!! 
p. 326 (Donn); Thoophanec Continuatucs p. 192 (Dann); oto" 
(4) 0. Codinuas "Dook of Officon", oh. Ir p+ 5 (Bonn). 
(5) coo no Eunoimanns "pynantino Civilisation"º p" 238, where roforonco is 
made to the variety of opoeta'liood doctors and ac tatnnto in the boc-r 
pital of Pantocrator L'onautory in the 12th century, 
. 44Zw 
Although u ýiýi'! fitton was a nood rind , r. fact, yet i3yznntinon novor 
coacod being In favour of liberal oducation eininr; at the icquinttirn of 
virtue in the Chrintian oonzot "The only true; education", 1uoobiun of 
Cancaroa cayoi repeating FlntoOG words, (1) "in that which pronotoc virtue# 
not that which aimn at nonoy-inking or any occupation for r Lining a live- 
lihood ... But the education which airs fron the beginning at virtuos rnk. - 
tag the boy doniro and lovo to become a perfect citicon, loarninr how to 
rule and be ruled ur"dor a juct o7oto©. Thin nurturo alonop I think# wo 
would eich to call education* but that which to aimed at wealth or power 
or at any skill devoid of intellect and judgement, Iwo would consider low 
and iliiboral, and not worth calling eduo-itton at all . 9.0. (2) 
VICIOOLS OF CBAL iR 
Thono cohoolo constituted tho first of . ro of pout-primary oduontion 
in ihjzantiu ,. Everyone who wiehod to make hie armor as a laynnn or no a 
clerrn ought in the firnt place to know tho Crock; l, n xaco. The school 
ra ^. nr did thin tuck; it had "to holl©niao the tont±uo" of the pupil. (3) 
`luob an ins- truotion forr od tho foundation of all further otudy. ! ichnal 
I cc' l#l" nnyo, t rzt "fjrýrt ar van oonnidorod as ab uia cubjoot in all edu- 
oation fron old tiros". (4) Uichnal Choniatao also $poake about " 
aonnin, by this ttt t tha otu, ij of tra=ar prcoodoc1 nny 
other otudy. (5) 
Exoapt for tbo instruction in 1nnCuaro tho rar ar school providad 
other kno-71odro for tho ronoral or oncyclopnodic oduciti©n of tho puri1o, 
thus* boing in ipTeo ant with thu spirit of the tioo favouring orudttion. 
On tha why 1e, howover, the "Ctiro r Schools had a Philological characterl 
just like the 4quivalont school of the Uollcnistia ors. 
(1) Laws 644 A. ` 
(2) £u obiuo of Caocaroas k'roparatio fvango1ices XII, 1ßi in !(oP. O. 
21,981. 
(3) St. Cr©, p. IIac. s Speoch 43 "In praine of st. bail"' 23, in %irno P. C. 
369 528 A. 
(4) fit. Faolluai In praino of viaotaa", in K. ;; athta A. 0. U. vol. '0 p. 90. 
(5)IT. Choni. atoat "In praiaa of hic brothor Viootaa'', in S. 1ar-brows "dich. 
Acorne atc. " vol. To p. 347,17. 
z 
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The pupil entered the ; ra r school at the 4 CO of nine or ton. Of 
csourcoy there +voro pupils, who started at a lator are. 0oorro Aoropolito0, 
for inotancot started when ho vrto thirtoon and finished when cirtoon. (1) 
Fron this ovirionco wo are also irformod that the ctuly in the Iranar 
school lc otod for throe y©-raf it could lariat four yonro, an well. To do 
not know rrhothor vv haci co-oduc:: tion in ras er oohooln. 'o do know, hov-- 
ovort thrst pine also of roll-to-do foniliba could receive inotruotion in 
*ramrmr at homc by private tutors or by their lorrncd paronto. (2) 
This type of oducation - Aunt no tho atu4y in the school of rhetoric - 
van the concern of parents and , uardinno of the pupilop and of the pupils 
themselves no well. They hast to find tho toaihorn of rrn r- the "cram- 
naticul" or cra aaciin" (3) - who were priv3to tocchoro, receivinc Paco 
for their corvicne. (4) Tho aFreoncnt on the amount of coney for fees was 
roachod betwoon parontu and toachor©o roll-to-do parents could tiro those 
teachoro no tutors of their children at hotte, but thin vein the exception. 
Zn the majority of the canon the pupils attended banana in schools# ucunl- 
ly hounod in the teaohor o hone. (5) 
Doo3uno of tho cyato© of roward tho teachers of cra=ir nlaºaya felt 
financially inoocuro and oxproadod thoir complninto that they could not 
live in dignity fron ilolivoring looaono in nr , ri 'Such were 
the o coo 
of Theodora rrodromuo, Aohsol 01youoi Thoodoro Ayrtcoonue, and othero. 
Krumb3chor roferrin ? to the latter o:: ya that he uood to beg "the ungrateful 
and haughty puronto of hin pupils, an woll an hin old pupila, to rivo him 
food and clothon. " (6) A1c ont the aamo conplainto are oxprenned by John 
Tzotooo who did the ", Fraa rian" for a cousin period (7) 2tovortholooo, 
(1) Co Acropolitoa t "Annals", 29p in air-to P* n* 1401 1052. 
(2) Ioorr+tons Fool. Sint. VII, 15 and 21, in Viino P. G. 679 76fß and 704 DI 
rozomonon, Fool. flint. IXt 1, in L irno F. C. 67,1593 31 Croporou VIII, 
3t vol. I (B3onn)# pp. 293-94; Phrantzou: History! p. 139 (73onn). 
(3) "'o aunt rorobber, howovor, that the naio of "; rau. uticuo" w-1n Civon " to 
the roy 1 aooretr rive qo ell. Soo K. Xrun-b-tohor G. B. L. 122 and 156, vot, I, 
pp. 564,774. 
(4) Thoodoro 3alo, mon: Anewor to quootion 41, quoted by Tryphon N. rv'n o- 
lidims "Tbc Crook Cohoolo" p. 401 Lao the WiCO$' EnapX% aacbv Bt }1 to v, 16. () Thoophanou Continuatuo pp. 105-86 (Bonn). 
(6) K. Krumbnobor C. i. L., 204, vol. II. p. 153. 
(7) X. Krumbrchor Ibid, 219, vol. Ill p. 238. 
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neither the paronto atop : od reine to the " 'ors aririna" and Dying feon to 
have thoir children instruot$d in grr r# nor did R ra rune" aban4on 
their profoeeion. 
? ho toachora of p. rain it could tmrk anywhoro in tho Byzantine pirc, 
provided that thero wore pupils roady to atteni and pay thou. Good Sao- 
©arians could clove to other Coro profitable placoat in many caeoa they had 
to do co boanuco of war ovonto. It in not curpricing than that under ouch 
oircu otancoo the function of raurar uchoola in the provinaoo wan not aon- 
tinuouo. Thin alto in1ioatoo why it In very difficult to rive a dofinito 
answor to tho quoction as to the numbor of rraa rar nohoolo and private Fron- 
rnariano at various plccoo and tine during the Byzantino era. rho courooo 
at our disposal do not help uo to form a clear and afooifio picture on thin 
Qrittor. 
"o have ovidonao that there worn crutar ochoolo t't °iii º the 4th oow 
tury funotionines in Caooaroa of Cappadooia, whore ^t. Wýoi1 au4 St. (rotl- 
ory of Raxianzua took their firnt coooMary oduontion; (1) in Antioohy 
whore "t. John Chryooaton (2) received hic raa r training; in Taluoattnog 
Eawypt, Athon3, and othor placocg and naturally in the capital of tho Ib- 
piroe (3) lIacariuo of Erypt, opoakinr about prat iy cobool toachorc, cure 
that in the to me ahoro there are oratore and "ooholaotikoi" - arothor 
name for tomchora of oncyolion : odoia - the forner otay in the bncicpround. 
Thin evidence cupporto the view that ouch teachers did oxiat in tovac dur-W 
ing his d, ayo. (4) 
wrrrrý - rm rig __ 
(1) Life of º t. Cropory of Uazionzuo, by CrocorltkPreabut er ., in t! trna P. C. 359 248 Cl Thorn t arioters ""pooch on St. Crorory of llaciannuo" 
17 s in ttirno P. C. 145,233. 
(2) t3yoccn t otnphraotons "Life of St. John Chryoostoo"s 1, in T iino P. C. 
114! 1049 I3, C; C. Codronuos"'ynopoin of fiotorioa"s D. 577 (Botin). 
(3) Thoodoretuos Toole fiat. IVY 26, in Hirne F. C. 829 1189 n; "t. Orof. 
laz. $ ^peooh VIII "In prnioo of Caeuaxiuo"s 7s in fipno P. C. 35s 761; 
poeoh 43 "In prnißa of ßaoil, " 14,23, in tigno P. C. 36,513,528; 
ryaoon llotaphraotoo: Life of O to John Chrynoatoc, 2p in r$icno P. G. 114, 
1043 C-1); Prooopiuc of Cazas PdrtecyrJc,. to A$ siaoiun, in tlirne P. C. 
. 
87 s 30851 « ooratoo s tool. hint. 3i= 9t in Ui nog P. D. 67 94 CO Ar 
"o: otonocs tool. flint. VI' 9s in T"irno P. C. 67t 1317 A. 
(4) Uac. riuu of t ypts "Uooiliao Cpiritualon"s pooch 26,179 in isirno P. O. 
34,685. 
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During the 5tä century wo also find rsac ar ochoolo or teuohor3 in 
E,, ypt (1) and oopooially in Alcxandria, (2) andp of couroc, in Conatuntinä- 
plo. (3) 
An roCards the 6th contur7 our ovidonco for the oxictenco of tonchoro 
/ and cchoole of gram coca mainly from vorka on grater composed by 
various Crn nriano. Thus John Philoponuo from Aloxan4rin (beginning of 
6th century) was onrr. god in grammars and wrote various works on it. Among 
bin tonchora van the grammarian Romano. (c) Sozrowhat younegr than Philo« 
ponue raun John Charnx. OOoor-a Choroboccun, on the other hand, otmo later 
than Thiloponuoo lie wne professor at the Univoroity of Conotantinoplo and 
taucht-varlouo branched of Crammer. Dia lectures were w*itten by his 
pupils äa2 cptuvýS yý that is while he was dolivorin ; thorn. (5) No doubt 
esse of his putpilo became era= ^ iann later on. The n: jmo of Tinotheoo 
from Cara, who wrote worke on gran r and syntax is al;: o kn. w. l , ', o r7: o con- 
temporzry of John Charax, aooordina to Krumbachor. (6) The oxintonco of 
no many poreono who dealt with the study of grammar shown a groat interest 
in thin cubjoct during the 6th century. From thin we ray infer that in- 
otruotton Also in gram must have boon Divan oyetometically. 
In the 7th contury we have, among othor testimonies one from St. Poro» 
tbooa arohinandrito in Palr: oetino -- pupil of abban Toriden - that he re - 
ooived bim "onayolioe pacdoia" before he entered the conaotory. He cayc 
that to atudiod under a cophiatf a fact that cbova by itcoif thrc: t he had 
proviouely received inotruotion in crar rar either by the cophiat or by core , 
other teacher. (7) from the came source we also coo that he sae attcndtng 
1oc ono to ethor with othor pupils. The chrono, raphor John of Antioch 
(beginning of 7th century) van normally cduon: to4 in Antioch, a fact which 
(1) -In. P'oluo. s Lottore, V 317 (to Aphelion, the p rei r i; n) and 334 (to 
Am. thod . onon, the Cxuu msrian) in t no P. C. 78,1520,1529. (2) rooratoci Lcol. Hint. VII, 13: in i nog P. O. 67,761 'J3-C. 
(3) Life of St. John C, alybitoa, 2, in 'diCno P. G. 114,568; "ozo nout Ecol. 
Hintat IX, 1t in 13i, no P. C. 67,1596 A. 
(4) K. Krunba rho rsO. B. L. , 242, vol. I T# p. 348. 
(5) K. Krunbachors Ibid, 244, vol. IT, pp. 351-52. 
(6) K. Krunbachort Ibid. i243(g) p. 350. 
(7) "t. Dorothoocs "Helpful Toachinra", 10# 2, in Hirno P. O. 880 1725 A. 
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ahors that at the dawn of the 7th contury thoro wore tonohrrn rnd echoola 
of ra r in Anftiochl whore '°apbroniua of In acuo r nd t ndreva of Crete 
aloo received their liberal oducation. (1) `'t. John of iarancuo, born in 
T. tmucus in 676, livod bin childhood am adolonconco thore. "e o cdu- 
cr todi by - tutor, the wall oduc, itod Coerns+o, (2) in all "prof ino lortrninr" 
and received instruction in frrsurnr an a foundation of his further cdu- 
ontion. (3) Another woll-knot'n writer "corntiuo (590-668), bishop of ITap1oa 
of Cyprus, lived for a poriod in Alcxindria, ývhoro ho received hic codond- 
ary education. Ilia sound trains»,: g ohowo that in 4lexAndria also# durinr 
the 7th century# thorn wore still rood rrwr cr and othor aohoolo, provid- 
inp also hirhor education. 11. f'rorory, bishop of Acra'. ey "t the see of 
twelve or thirteen,, aturtiod thorourbly Crater, Pootice, otco for four 
yearn under a vor; old experienced taichar. (4) 
The Interval botweon 650-850 is coroidorod as the "dark period in 
Byzantine oducattong chiefly bocauuo the ; Cato did but in a vary limited 
ocalo show intorozt in oncyblioo paodota. Uowovort wo have an incrowc- 
ing, interact in oduontion from the Orthodox Church, beoau. o of which in- 
otruotion in Cr: A r nchoolo continued cm before. ! rho offoprin, n of well- il 
to--do orthodox Chrjotian3 in the capital nr4 cluo; 7hore continued to be 
trained in at r otc. (5) b7 loatirnod orthodox clcrr; mn or layr cnt re- 
-l tivco or not. Theodors of =; tudiunf ovine to hin unalo Platon oiro nn1 
his rothorto intorost in his otudiong "bocivo export in F; rnamr. " (6) Ito 
hlracolf in hiu turn auprorted the etudy of rr nr at at firot and of other, 
nubjocta in the aocond pltioo, in the rrn r mohool ho ootabliahod in 
onaoterys as wo have already noted. (7) uiaolan of : tuc1lua alto the 11, 
wýrrýr. rrrýrrr. ýrrrrriý ------ iýrrr. r. rrrrýr 
(1) K. T numb' rhor* C. 2: L. 859 vol. It p. 379; V. ''rombolass , olootion of 
Creols fl o -raphora, Athena 1949v p. 153, 
(2) Life of St. John of Damacou91 9t in ttifno p. ý. 94,441. 
(3) t. ife of St. John of Dpaaacua, 11p in flitno D. r. 94,444. 
(4) Life of ? t. Crocory: bishop of Acra *. iot in t no '. G. 116,, 216. 
(5) "coo S. Runcttans " yaantin Civil iaotion"I ch. IXE p. 227. 
(6) Life of Thoodoro of Stuc! iu©, I to and III 3o in Hirne P. tr. 99,117 
ard 237 Be 
(7) Sae abovo p. 94. 
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rocoivod instruction in Ta ar in the nonantery of Stuilum, when at the 
apo of ton ho capo to Byzantium. (1) nicophoruo, Patrin. rnh of Constantino-; 
plo (8806-815), was tnurht rrr tear amonr other cubjoato, according to bin 
biorraphor" (2) During thin period the otk: tdy of r. r. imoar was limitcct to 
that min unoful and nocoonary in matters of lanquaro, that in in the cor- 
root uoo of Britton Greek. Tho state also hold thin view an fan an opooi . 
iced education of tabullarii - "laryoro" and "arohivinta" "- who aoncornedq 
an wo knsw fron S napX1 axbv Bt31. 
i ov of the Emperor Lco the Wico. l 
ordor of the Emperor a tabullariuc-to-bo "noodo also . »* to receive an 
encyalioc pnodoia no no riot to cake mistaken in hin written reports or 
clips of atylo"; (3) he "should also be vore. rtilo in diction: oni cuit- 
ablo in opooch: Co an not to be easily o, =ied hither and thither because 
of mioV7. kca in writing and the plooo of rarpinol notes*" (4) l, R, l cr 
from thin evidence concludes that the study of gra r in Conotanttnoplo 
botwoon the 7th and 9th centurion van limited to the elemonto of (ram ar. 
Thoro is no arpuront on this observation. I should liko to add, though, 
that ouch ordern concern the ocluo: tion of a certain category of learned 
r; on, of lawyers: for whoop according to the Emporor'u view, a deep and 
all-round ono, alioo paodoia was not necoosary. According to , oo'a view, 
instruction in grammar should corvo the opecialinntion rather than a com- 
ploto philological education of any peroon viohinr to become a laywyºer. 
flowovor, outnido Conutnntinoplo the educational conditions care c*oh 
bettor. (5) R*RoBo1 r illustrates thin by referring to the oaoo of Leo 
the tlatho tician (9th century), vho# after taking leccona in rrar mar and 
pootien at Conetnntinopbo, went to the inland of Andrea for further and 
bettor studion, if Constantinople had ouch good schools there could be 
no nood for hint boing a naphow of the patriarch, to leave the, v1pital for 
another place. (6) 
(1) Anonymous Lifo of t. txicolac of : tudiunt In Uirno P. C. 105,869,872 A. 
(2) Life of the patriarch xticophoruot 14t "lio wiry concerned with pra it 
and ito pr rtn c. n. -inotruWontat with the use of which one an diattn tdt 
botwoon correct ans inoorroot stritinp q and the Crook lonE; uaro in guided and 
the funda onta1 rube of metro are =do. " in icno F. C. 100# 556-7 A. 
(3) Leo, the Vice $ "3 ovellao ConotitutionaoV 115,29, in ! trno 1'. C. 107,656 I3. 
(4) Loo the Wicot ibid. 115, it in L1irno P. O. Ibid. 656 A. 
(5) R. f. Io1 rn rt "The Clauoioal foritu$, o and Ito 1onefioiorioo", p. 66. 
16) Co Codrenun: "Synopoia of Itiotorica"', vol. 11 ($SR j pp. 170-711 
Fyn : on fogiotor in ahoophanon Continuotuo p. 19 ,r dotatlo n bout 
thin cohool coo D. P. Pnochalics `'H"AvbpoS Athena 19259 pp. 65442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fron wor''a in ez a: ar during thin period we come to tho camo con.. 
elusion. ' aico uo an oxanple ThcoCno3tuc, tho ;r i=arinn of tho &yi who 
wroto= for ochool uoo, a "handbook on ortbo phy in the forfl of 1003 ruled"' 
(1)' a trivial work M>howing how Door the knovladEo given in rra ar MIS* 
On tho contrpry, the troatico on syntax compomod » the icono. lulo Uichnol 
Fyncolluo (firnt hale of tho 9th cantury), vvbo acted outaito Conotanti-. 
noplef in £. enßn of tioaopota®in, was much better that : hoornootuoin work. 
For this reason it was widoly used and highly valuod avorywhoro in the 
DyZanttno Spiro (2) from his time onnardc,. 
Novaoverp from tho borinning of the 9th century wo have evictconca uhow- 
i ar* coo intoreet in liberal education, beginning with : ohophiluo and 
Caesar Barde. Craz r utarted to be taught on a univoroity levels Ignatius 
c tutor of pra anriazia at the Univaraity of Conetanttnoplo, aonfeoooo 
that before him rzar r was in great noploat and he bocarao the first re- 
novator of 4rat tidal otuwlioot ": his In the work of Icnatiua whoobrouF. ht 
tho art of cram= to the licht out of the ooa of for tfulneoo her© it 
was hidden. " (3) About Codetau wo have coins: ] evidence that from 863 he 
vac n otato toachor of M=ar at the University of Conatantinoplo. (4) 
In facts in the middle doautoo of the 9th century pro have it roantLattion 
of the otnto intoroat in profane education,. vhioh had Ito good affects on 
the otudy of rra=ar as well. 
At a provincial contra! ironupolta of T uric, in A4in Linor to aeOta 
to havo at work n school for otuclioa higher than thoc o eivon in primary 
echoolc. (5) 
iurir the 10th conturr, cnccn vo have a flourishing of philolo ti. ca1 
studies owing to the propnrrttion of the philolocioto of the 9th century 
with Dhotiua no chatopion, uho roc3ivod Mn trainini in , rrn=ar eto. (6) at 
Corotzntinop1o the study ý of cr¬ mmar in purcuod with creator tool thin 
(1) K. : rur bmchor s 245, V01,11- Pp., _ 
355-56, 
(2) g. ruibnchors Ibid, 246, vol. II# p. 35R. 
(3) It. Icrunbaohart Ibid. 299, vol. II! p" -t43. 
(4) Thoophnnon Conttnu tun! p. 192 (Bonn), 
t5) Sao U. I. Codoonr "nohoo1n of Mtldio Aron, aupactn117 " y; antino rohoolo, " 
in 'Ecclooiaoticax truth' vol. 22, p. 2909 
(6) Lilo of I natiuvp--patriar - of Constant, . nopio, 11z, Mi ; na P. Q» 105,5091 
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bofora. The great nuabor of nobolaro and their rofinod style in their 
c7orka in a 'ttnann for the im provomont in oducational matters and in the 
study of rramnor especially. The, names of . ýymoon tlataphraotea, Conotantioe 
Cophalan} Irothaa, (1) bishop of Caosaroa, iTioolao fyaticun, too the Deacon 
(born in loo Tccolu of Aoia HHinor) (2) John Coomotrea or K. yriotoo, and 
others perouAdo us of this throu'h their fine sritinpo. But we have direct 
ovidenco by Loo the Deacon about the exintonoo of schools of profano learn- 
in; during this period. -(3) in Conotanttnoplo. In Thnoaalonio wo have a 
flourtohtnp of education by thin tirop an John Caminiatoo vayat (4) and 
wo ray infer from thin that tonobern of Crarmar cunt havo boon teaching 
thoro. 
ätze hard national con< itiono of the }37znntino tmpiro - o*ternal warm 
nninly -º tauddonly ohanpo8 the cituatian in educ , tianzl affairs. Tho nuw- 
ber of rood toachoro of Cram mar had boon considerably reduced. (5) TToV- 
over# the old custom of learned nyzantinea to undertalco the instruction 
of their own "- or of their rolntivoo' and friends' «- children van still 
In exintonco and thus cry younC clop roccivod rood eduottion. In this ccn 
nootion we can rcfor to John t auropoun= who was taught by bin two unbloo 
an all-round liberal eluo tion, namoly rhetoric, 1o ; ion csotnphyoica, and 
ethical n11 cubjoota following instruction in *rar in of couroa. (6) Thus 
pro can explain Uiahaol Poolluu'o atatoaant th": t despite the turd conditions 
we find no aany roll oduontod ron. (7) Ile oayo, how evor, that thooo co*- 
ing to otudy philosophy under him had to learn the "oloronto of Prater" 
as 
Ave%EQlEPa YPaµµaltxfj firnt, then , ro=ar on a 
hiphor level, 
and aftorwardo to become his atudonto and study rhetoric and rbilooopby. (8) 
(1) coo S. Kouyoaus "Arothaa of Caoaaroa ©tc. " It p. 26. 
(2) Loo the Deacon: "fiatory": It 1t in itno P. G. 117,661. 
(3) Loo the Doacon: "Ilintorv" IV, 7. and 11, in Mime P. G. 117,753 at 765B4 
(4) John Caneniatoat "Do oxoidio Thoooalonioa", 10p in Idino P. C. 109,51,40., A! 
(5) H. Poollua, "Zn pr timo of X&bbilinuo", in K. "athaa P. 0. U., vol. IV, 
P. 433. (6) K. Kruobachors C. B. L., $08, vol. III p. 611. 
(7) is. roolluos In praiuo of bin taothor",, in K. nathaj B. 0-Lis, vole V9 
p. 141 "In praiao of t iootaa"t Ibid, vol. ' 'o pp. 09-931 "Encomium to 
John' biohop of ! uchaita" + ibido pp. 147. ' 48; Coe above p. 78; aioo 
so funcin*a. n: "Byzantine Civilisation"r p" 241. 
(8) 14 Poollu3 t "In pra1oo of Iliootn&", in IC. Satbao 13. C. U., vol. V#P. 93, 
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It im worth noticinC that at that period n ny diatin, uiahod non woro born 
and oiucatod in the lower atme of profane loarnin*, at loact outaiclo the 
capital. : hen thoy wont to Conotantinoplo to nocuro a rood career. Yot, 
we know th. tt the upper clauaco (hirhor officials, ota. ) alwayo took aaro 
for the rood ©ducatdon of the young aasbare of their olann, by findinr rood 
tutorn for them. In facts we on find quite a number of learned men in 
i)yZanttun at any period wo look over. 
fovcrtholoon, by the end of the 11th century ro her that of1ucition 
had boon norloctod in Byzantium and that 1, lexius I Uonnenuo (10! 1-1118) had 
to take Croat measures favourin profane learning. (1) This cloon not no'n 
that there wore not learned man in that period, but rather th. ̂ . t thono prno- I 
tieing tonohoro wore not well educated and, therefore, the otandnrdo of 
I 
school la: arninr wore very low* (2) 
Purina; the 12th century there wore nany to^ichoro of praniar in the 
Ca ital, like Thoodoro Prodronuos (3) who olnino that be utuiiod rrrnnar 
ate, under the moat excellent toachorov (4) and John Tootcon, who rococo- 
condo the works, of Dionyviuo ^hrax and Thoodostus of Aloxnndrie for the otudy 
of 4'rar r. (5) In Thooonlonic- aloe there cunt have boon echoolo of 'rRn- 
mar, Circe those who tort to attend Cuotathtuo'o instruction chould have 
paoood already through the schoolo of rrammar and of rhetoric. (6) 
Coming now to the 13th century we find noch information concornini the 
otuciy of rramnr in the Pyzantino Empire. Crorory of Cypruoi (born in 
Cyprun in 1241), cponkirr of hiroo1f, cayc that after finiahinr the school 
of the prrsinr tint "he win cent to the town of the Kallinikoniano for the 
aakko of core oduci. tion" by hie psronto, but he found no p: opor oohool 
there. (7) Thin evidence chown the=t in thin town of Cyprus there win at 
lonot ono ochool in the near Pact providing instruction in erancar and that 
(1) 'eo rbovo p. 63; Zo+ arnc J. XVIII 24, vol. ' _I'II 
(Sonn), pp. 744-450 
(2) 
, Anna Connona, "Aloxiad", V, 9, vol. I(Eonn), p" 265. 
(3) 79 Krucb, %ohort C. 'ß'. L., 313, vol. II, p. 7031 Ibid 333, vol. III, P. 38. 
(4) Theodore Prorlrocuos cripto UUiacällrinoas "In coo qui ob paupert: itcn 
providontino conviciantur"s in ! trno P. C. 134'1297 P. 
(5) K. Prucab; ehort Ibid, 219 and 241 vol., Its pp. 238 and 347. 
(6) r1. Choniatoo: ",! "onodi«« in Euctatbiun +hooualontoonain't, 8,14, in r#irno 
r. r. 140,340 P, 343 A-s. 
(7) Crorory of Cypruat "larticularin 'hiotoriao corm ran nun continono", 
in ! irno P. C. 142,21. 
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the occupation of the island by the 1'rr nko rcoultocl in olooin!, this cohool. 
The broskin( of the Djzantino P apiro due to Latin occupation had an a rc- 
cult the creation and orMnia'tion of c: i1l at-too, where we can coo an 
effort for the promotion of education. Thin effort in clearly peen in the 
Empire of T7icioa (1204-lr6l), where the Emperors cupportod profeno uduca- 
tion ani oopocially the achoolo of rrnr; r rtn4 of rhetoric, (1) Cropory 
of Chia, for inctnncoa rot hin trniniot' in ('ramm r, Poetical etc. thora(2; 1 
Qoorro Aoropolitoa c cntioro the nano of hie tonchor 1braptoryroo to whom 
he w, -o delivered, torothor with other ntudentat "after hin ozpl natton of 
the pAo ao to un he 'loo taupbt uo the art of uain, werde" till biss dor th. (3) f 
In Pruona of fotbynta at the bojinning of the 13th century there ran a 
framer uc1iool whore tlicophoruu Blon doa roooivocl bin inatruction in r*,. rrau - 
nar, etc. (4) 
I'ith the emancipation of Conatantinop1o from tho Franko (1261) and 
tho restoration of the Empire in its old oipitsl a now ported of philolotfi- 
icol vir our bo, rnn. Thu turn to lry lo! rnin ; ans oopeoi: hlly to lonruapo 
otu1y in ronar,, l. ': ho r arrar aohool from tho and of the 13th contury on- 
wards known days of *-lory. (') "m hn«voi firnt, tho inforration thrt it 
school of noculc, r education " OXOXý KWV Ypaµµa'rt xEUOµsrýww- o built 
coon after tho capital's o-, , not tion. ` In this ochool t: anuol nloboloo 
boc: mr. ,a to ichor no cuoomaoor of Coorro Aoropolitoo, another P'r'at teacher 
of oncyolioa piortoia at Conotantinoplo at thrt lroriod. (6) Thin novoaont 
is prontly duo to Thoodoro ? Sotochitec, a highly oduoatod rang protector of 
lottoro an,, i of lo-. rnod -c: ng rho u,. o in hin prino on 'n4rcnicun tj'a roipn 
(1282-1328). swing to totoohitoo in courid vio o on' tho study of lantuirog 
Attic rinn otudiod in the proper voy from Wit tir,. o on! erhilo previously 
the tennhoro of rxnc r in their vast rl jority tcupht crac ar in an unnat- 
ticfaotory Croy, bocauco no one could motor it cooplotoly. The toahniquoo 
(1) Grorory of Cypruot "1'lartical, rin hiotoriao cormo r on au ., 10 continona" 
in Miene P. C 142,21,, 24. 
(2) Cropory of Cypruor Ibid. 249 259 
(3) 0. A cropolitoo s "Annals" 32, in ! lima 1". C. 140,1056-57 A. 
(4) Andronicon tonatrnoopouloae "looloaiaatio tl Library" (SxxXqat ac1Kt xis 
Bt PM oOtjxq It vol. I. ps xE' ,t tPzt 1066. (5) : oo 'l, unoir ans +"1)ywnntino Civilioationy oh. x, p. 2410 
(6) C. Paohytnoroot "tin ! äichaal Palaolopao"f IV, 14, vol* I1 p. 284 (Sann)t 
s. Lar°broa: "Fenn iT011onos Wovon", vol. 129 p. 437. 
"4gi.. 
they uýod novor founi i'otochiton'o npprovz l" On the contrary, ho aocuwod 
thocz bitterly for their cothod of instructions "I finally not ry fnoo 
a inot the foolish attitude of my contonrorzxrioo, c ny of whore diod'. ino 
the ancionto an4 their lofty stcndc. rdo, such m spirit of revolt is eon-- 
aidorod faohionobl© of the present tiro. Its edhoronto revel in artt'totzl 
bonutioo which ulthouih to the tzento of our lr nr, un in their idle folly, 
+ni fill our lull a;! ro which are irnornnt of the true glory of Cröok with 
the thunder of cccontric noolo(ri003 c-lculotod to dinpuot all culturo1 ¬nd 
intelligent people"" (1) 
rotochiton continued to have thoeo veto no a Grand Lorothi teo =n 
1iniotor of Education. fib nupported ra oyatonaatic an°i urrund oturly of crram- 
r. ir* r-ttto tonnhoro were appointed who wer© said from the 11'roaaury and 
had to crry out the ordoro riven to thou. None of then could leave hic 
pout without ppormicsion. (2) 'rho interest in the otudyº of prnri ur wan 
opread out and cviny diotin¬ruißhed learned ßyzantinoe vors coriouoly en- 
C'rod in thin subject. Vozziy-of thorn wrote text-booko for ochoel uco to 
frtcilitnto the study of Attic dialect. ! 'ueh can wore Kaxinuo Planudoc, 
hin pupil Pnd friend ttanuel t. ooohopoulos, John Qlyo^'o, who boonno tnrtchcr 
of Nicophorue nrorornn, (3) and, cotnowhat later, Theodore 11yrtneentio# an 
able teacher of prammar and or rhetoric, tutor of Theodore ? ýotochitoo'o 
con. It is vcrth notioinr thý-, At nil thane aoholaro lived z=. nd noted at about { 
the ahne period, and enpeoially during 2tndroniouo 11'a roit-h (1282-132ß), 
and aftor rardo. oith thia protreou in the study of rra car wo iý. ro fair 
nhondfrom the previous tiroo when iº otruoticn in the "olotontn of rrnr r" 
wan the common practice. The grcncnx' c hoolc under Palnoolori nokod for 
hirhor otandardo and could no longer be conoidorod the poor brothoro of 
proviouc poriodo in Byzantiuno to are opcoking; of the era r cohoolo of 
the c. ipital, of courco. It in not curpricinr, than, that t'xtny utudontn 
from the provinooc of the Empire and from abroad - vainly from Italy -- ucod 'i 
(1) Theodora Uotoohitoo: Mfotxdiwotrýtn1 i &arvpovoµtxý n1 Kfjµp 
in K. 'athrte i . 0. U. g vol. IV p. acs i the S. nrliab trcnoiation to quoted 
fron R. R. Iolear'o book""Tho Claooioal tloritaro and, Ito I3onofiotarico* 
P* 83. 
(2) Soo IN. f. liars 
. 
Ibid, p. 84, 
(3) nee S. Runoinani "Byzantine Civiliaotlon"r IXE pp" 229030. 
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to come to Conctintinoplo for litorary ctudieo, and oopooial. ly for the 
otudy of Crock. The inarocaod intellectual Qovoment of the cipital vao 
alto duo to another rercon. T)urinß the ln. at centurion of the Byzantine 
empire ! to boundorion wore i oro rind moro reatrictod bocauao of the contin- 
uouo attacks of external onc: mioo and of the weakneoo of the cpiro. Thun 
the rroatoot pooniblo oocurity va o to be found only within the c llao of 
Conotantinollo. Thone wiohint, º to bo oducatod or to cecuro coma o: roer as 
loarnod con could do no in Conotnntinoplo. An exooption to coon in tocmc 
like Thocoalonic t, ! iyctrao, and coma other aroic of continontrtl Cweoa. 
Thoacalonica had a conaidorablo intellectual movement during the throe 
last conturioa but vainly during the 14th contury# and profane learning 
wa vtdoly cultivated t%oro. (1) Thu ntnoa of eminent ion having been born 
end having lived thoro ¬xra a proof of thin fact. We may mention# for in- 
otanco,, Philothcun,, tho patriarch of Conotantinoplot the conk Sabbac, 
Thotaa raejotor, D. ! ricliniun, ? atthovc 1laotaria, the brothers T; icophorua 
cri Theodore Cn1Yiotua 7Canthopouloo, tho brothora Domotriuc and Proohorua 
Cydon6o$ Conotantine Arronopoulooa an eminent lawyer, ani Vioolao Cabanilaa, 1 
archbishop of : hoaoalonica« The fine c y1o of the doaoription of Thecca- 
lonicn'a capture by tho xurka (1430), (2) a. -ýdo by John Anapnoatoc, or tho 
otylo of Tho u nagicter, or ; rioliniuaf etc* in aloe a testimony of how 
roll the trag ochoola woro functioning in Thocsoalonica during thin po- 
riode The pronto ohowod euch interest in the cducation of their children. 
Thonan ?? ariotor advised there not to cond tho children to crafto otb. until 
adolocoonco in order to receive tho proper rolivioue anA lay lo! rning (3) 
and Po on otudying when they enter n trade later. 
About the otatua of the otudy of Attic 4Iialoot in other diatricta of 
the piro we rot nn idea from looking at the works of other loarnad pari 
conal auch to hiatorianat, thoologiana, autrononoru, who lived outaido of 
(1) For dotnila coot Alexander N. Iötoaot "fliato, ry of Thoca. Aloniß-1", (+1V'ro- 
ia vre©solo%ov(x 
, 
5): vol. sý ITS Thooaalonica 1963t oh. ýCIV1 pP"192-' 
2 2; oil taourdaot " ho  Clnc ioal Philolop7 in Thoaanl+ pica during 
tho 14th century" ('H Khacat ýý Ot %o%oyi aEIS (i V eeava&o ve xnv xa"c 
Kbv 14ev a(wva' ), Theoonlonioa 1960, pp. 6-, 18; Adam ntiua J. Adam ut- 
tiucs "The zantina Thoea!. lonioa" ('H BuCavrt vý ©eouakovix11 F: ýs 
Athena 1914, pp, 103.1051 C. Buckler in lksynoo and Uocat"I"y&o. ntium"! 
oh. VII on "It antino 1 duo tion"# p. 214-151 ate. (2) K. irutabacher: 0. B. L., 131 t vol. 1, pp. CM-609. 
(3) : 'homaa ?: xagiotore/ 
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Conctantinorlo. Tho c co of Coorio Locaponuo, a loarnod con1c fron Thoooaly 
(14th contury)i i*ivoa un an idoa of tho cultivation of rxa atiozl otudioo 
in Thonnnly. Ho aarkod there as a teacher and no a writer of taxt-bookn 
of Crur :. "Ilia apocialioation ciao to collect and to explain linrutotio- 
ally opiotlon for p. rs cttoo in Crook (*ra=r and in intorprotativo wort. "(2) 
An for Athono of the 15th contury ovidonco fron the writinro of Taonicuo 
and ronotriuo Chaicocondylon civoa ua an idea of how the your arintocrata 
of Athena wore inotruotod in Crook. 
In Foloponnocuc we have another intellectual control t, 1yotrao, woll- 
no; 'n to no from piethon, a groat philonophor who taught thore Crock phi. ' 
locophy before av not audionoo. Suroly ochoolo and toachora of Cramar 
must have oxioted thorot too ainco we h, %vo Plothon (15th century) tcachinV'i 
his many pupils on a univoraity lovol, 'o must aico mention Trobicondp on 
the Black rco,, capital of tho Fr-Piro of a^robi ; ond, chick o an Important 
intolleotual centre during the last centuries of the pyxcntino era. It 
was fanatic for the otudy of nticnooo, and pýrticul : rly of Aotronony. Tho 
style of the epistles written by the ,. oat teacher of notronogy Crogory 
Chiniadon shown that C. rarzar vac catinfaotojrily taught in Trobicon . during 
the 13th and 14th conturica. (2) 
o tried to brine in above rin Bruch evidence an the limited opaco of 
{ 
this work pcrmittetl to chow the cxiotcnoo of "gr w rinne" and of gram 
cchoola in v. riounr parts add periods in i3, ioantiun. 17o doubt thoro are 
nany mors courcoo which could utrongthon our evidence hero. The number 
of the odua: ytod yronntinoo; on the othor hind, and the rc'nona juatifyin! 
the eriotonco of ouch aohoolo - and toachora - moos to support etili furthorj 
our conolucion, th^t the ochoolu of grn ,r never oe sod to offer their 
contj, from provious poltot 
(3) Tho o tiariatcrt "rye "ubditorun Otficiia", 23, in ! "=irno p. c. 145,540 As 
"Taü-ra äpa gal aEvIat gal sAoucx(ot5 xex w µfiý ap6i'epov of s 
rcXvaS Sfj Ki vaS vobS u! eti 5 napaaäµtreI v, irpl v `v ab obS 
ä pýS ýýIS ýlý ti cpbv opä , cý5 1 X15 Ypäµµavlv 1epoi5 
ýxaatbýuely. 
, (1)!. )rumbachor '. D. t , 229, vol. Il, p. 203. 
(2) "Epiotloc of the actronwor Cro ory-Chionindoe" (I'P nYo p {ou Xto vt Sou 'COO &Wr ovöµou lost aVo%a(` )i edited by John 13; Pap dopouloo, 
Thoorsalonica 1929g pp. 10--11, 
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norvicoa to the 13yvantine o. Of couroe, in comp poriodo there were more 
such schools and bettor n^rnc rinne than in other poriodo, But thorn win 
como orcuoe for thin fact. In a state which cmn in t conttnuoun trar oner(,, %- 
oncy to Paco oncmioc fron all directions ono could not expect an urv io- 
turbod function of ito ociuo'ticnal iraotitutionog and, tbornforo, of rran- 
r^: {r cohoolar no vrol11. And the fnct that lay lorrninn an in the hr nda of 
m 
p. ivy to poroonotwoim nyanother ra, aion for ito ups and eons from oohtury to 
ocntury and from place to plroo. 
In ro, . rd to the profits coping out of the pr mmr school attendance 
wo c .n noto the followings Fir ot, owinr, to thono anhooln v: ny % nntinoo 
bocwcoo able to undorot nd the Crack toxta, loft by the clnecia-1 Greek 
antiquity on: 1 the worn written in Crook by the Meat F'nthora and othor 
erudite l3yzantinco of inter periode. Tho tramar school -- ans the Gras - 
w rianu as privnto to^ohora or tutoro - equipped their pupilo with the in- 
atru. nt of the Dreck lr,.. nguaro with he help of which any other otu4, y of 
the "Profane and roliriouo piÖdoia" could be purcuod. "ooond, the knov- 
lodpo provided by the rx mariano could open the door to nary profecatono 
and also enoourapo Ito poanoaioora to ro on with their etudioc if they wished 
to =Loo a bottor career an civil or church servants* Third, Frosts piodoin 
owoe many thingn to the (n=t1r o'^hool. To thoco cohoolo it owon Ito cur- 
vival no well as Ito trancuinoicn to other arena irrhoro the Ty nntino Ropiro 
oxorcicod influence - either Ito own or noirhbourirt torritorion. In fact, 
137crlntiue was the only codioval ctixto in the world whore Creek pnodoia woo 
cultivotei for over a thouoind yonrc %i thout any Interruption. w , ny anoo- 
doton aloe chow the extent to thich the Crook la un a and texte ware 
otudiod by the 3yuontinoa. An for the first centuries of the piro the 
faut that they could use Crock fluently is not curprininp at all. It bo- 
co: 'oe no Inter on, bociuoe with the time the p between written and spoken 
Brook grow greater and greater. Thin ©oant an inereonin effort in lrr+! 
ro. study and more pains in the effort to rzuter it. An odoton ouch as 
the -o $v6µE or iý atory -c cntionod by Peullun - mot be noon under 
thin poropoctivo. (1) 
ýr r ýrrrýirrlýrwillillrr 
(1 ,; oa T3. f. Tnnoue "Byzantine : audio3 arul other 1aac; rc",, pp. 22-3,, 193- 4f 





OP 7I I 
OTRIC 
After the pupil bad finit hod hic otudion in the dop irtuont of Crnm ar 
and if he wished to ro on with hin otudiea ho want to tho "school or tho 
dopart ent of Rhootorio. The tozzohor of Rhotoric, callod "nophint" -p` t5 rci p 
os" trogt QK'fjc, could be the rrarnmarian hinoolf, *- like Iioxaptoryrun in ttioaar 
(13th century) ring Theodore idyrtaccnuu (13th-14th contury) in Corietantino- 
plc(i), but in coat oaten hei van ar pooinliut having nothing to do with tho 
frnr arinna. The etudy of RhnWici which proouppoood n sound Ian 'o 
otuwty. in the iranmr school, involvod a broader ; onoral ca3uantton and 
aimed at ologuoncoand furthor intaliectual c z1tivc tion. (2) It wan n 
hiphor ntucly woraly rooo ondod to the yaunr poroono studying In ochool4(3) 
as ': n intorr-filmte study botwoon rxt,. mnr on-1 phi' oxzophy# for philocophy 
wmc thouu'ht of as, tho crown of all study in Oyzantiun* Even adhoronia of 
Rlaotnric, like t'oollua, thought of it as a study lower to Philocophy, no 
a craft «º xEXv tq - to bo purcuod boforo the study of "hilonophy, which 
alone, liko Plato, ho concidorod an aotonco "- "i tc toKhµ "9-" 
(4) 
There wore, of courno, parsons, rolicioua pornomilition mainly, rho aocuood 
Rhetoric on the rroundn that it Aid not really promote one's moral dovolop- 
rrent (3) and wan a vain ntucly. They critioiood it like Plato (pi) no tryintº 
to p-azont boforo othore not what in really true but what apponru to be cop 
accordinr to the orrttor'a intoroot, nines it in by euch appoarar, co th, -t 
pernuatien in atfeotdd and rot by truth. (7) , to John 
Chryeoatoo win op- 
pocod to the osoluntve study of Thotoric. In ono of hin cernono ho cctyot 
"Civo him (s your non) groat endow, +entc, not little onto ... try not to 
rnl: c him an orator, but train hin up to bo n philosopher; " and he riven 
the roz uor. ' for its "Tempora are wnntod not talking; hoort not clovornoon; 
doodh not werdo ... =hot not his toneuo, but clean, o hic soul. " "t. 'ohn'o 
(1) C. Acropolitons "Annalu" 32, in t! ifno F. C. 140,10aß li"-y; X. Krumbachor 
O. B. L. 204, vol. lit p. 150. 
(2) p1. Peolluat Lottore, 16 (untitled), in K. "ath, ic 71. C. U. vol. V,, p. 256; 
TA. Chonintoes Lottorot 219 (to . Phoo.: ýa) 4f in C. Lambroot "t iah. Aeon. 
etc. " Vol. lit p. 31. 
(3) It. rro '. I ant roction rig 1'bonat 8 (to "oloueue) lines '35-54 In "Irno 
d'. 
C. 379 1579--V4 
(4) E1. Poolluox Lotterat 1t'¬ß, (untitled) in ; 3X.. ̀' nthau b. i. U. vol. Vt p. 480. (5) ta. ' Poluoe Lottere V, 477 (to Iaidoro Olyz biuo) in 1! ig°no F. G. 7891604o 
(6) Phnodrue, 2(D A. 
(7) Life of "t. Theodore of tudium It 2, in IIirno P. C. 99,117. 
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actual opinion, though# about Rhetoric is to be found in the statement 
concluding his argument: "I do not say this to prevent your teaching these 
things, but to prevent you attending to them exclusively. " (1) In fact, 
in St. John's view the study of Rhetoric must be subordinate to that of 
philosophy - of Christian philosophy. Provided that it happens soy no 
objection for its study exists. This is clearly seen in the words of a 
twelfth century ecclesiastical orator, Euthemius1ialekis who proudly do- 
olates that he is "an orator and adherent of Cod" (2) alike, a claim that 
every Byzantine churchman could unhesitatingly repeat for himself. 
In practice. -though 
the study of philosophy was highly valued, the 
majority of those receiving higher education came only up to the study of!, 
Rhe o jc.. -This was due to many reasons. The Byzantiner followed the ad- 
ucational tradition of their ýredec sýopa, _in, regard 
to Rhetoric study. 
Rhetoric wasavery popular subject in pre-Byzantine (3) times and in almost 
every town there were more than one teachers of Rhetoric apart from those 
supported by the State as public teachers of the subject. The State also 
needed good civil servants for administration services, and the schools of 
rhetoric together with the Law schools claimed to prepare such persons. (4) 
The student of rhetoric, on the other hand, owing to this study could make 
a bettor career. Then this study, though it presented fewer difficulties 
than that of philosophy proper, was in itself a higher study, worthy to 
attend. In the.,. hands of Able sop 
school of Rhetoric* a noble andhumaniatic s t}dy,,, In Icocrates's view a 
rood orator should be a moral person and a good citizen; as a learned ran 
he certainly had the instrument to understand his fellow-men and make him- 
self understood - since he was trained pretty well in discussing and think- 
Ine well - and had a sound general knowledge, Under such presuppositions 
the study of rhetoric was desirable. In addition there was the Church, 
(1) St. J. Chrys.: On Eph. XXI, 29 in Aigne P. C. 62,152 (translation in 
Library of Fathers, vol. 6, p, 340-41). 
(2) K. Bonist "Ruthomius 2Talakis" p. 9; Theodore Prodromuos Scripta Uiccel- 
lanea "In eon qui ob paupertatem providantiae conviciantua", in Uigne 
P. C. 133,1297 8. 
(3) K. Krumbacher GBL 187, vol. III pp. 87--88. 
(4) H. I. MMarrout "A History of Education in Antiquity" Part III, oh. VIA 
p. 288. 
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which valuing pre chine had to support the ntud of rhotoria o, certain 
kind - namoly of oaoleoýUcal harot,. x, C. _41) n 
branch that aproarod with 
Chriotianity'c opread. In the Oecu onicrtl tiohool of Conct tntinoplo there 
gras a chair tucl af. rbgto, rla - 
Ath the rofoecor of rhetoric in 
{ 
churrýo ani the toachcra-aaoictanto of various epecialtion around bin. (2) 
Ttothinrº more naturals then, for the Bjzantinoo than to purauo the otudy of 
rhetoric a n4 be fond of it, provided th-it it was b+wocd on ttf^und moral# 
philosophical ºroun4e" Thus rhetoric plboo1 in the service of the society 
and of the Church constituted a useful possession and an ornnnent for 
every learned TByzantine. Poo! lunt for inot,! Anco, praises Corulariuo the 
Patriarch just boo^uce he sonn Good orate, & able to rztioo the craft - 
exVI- of rhetoric up° to a ocionco and moot precise philosophy; (3) 
nicilrrly 11ichael Choniitoo praises the Patriarch Mohaol, boonuso"ho would 
think philosophically in , rhetorical wry and speak rhotorioiýll, in o phi-- 
locorhicntl way" (4) and his teacher 1uotnthiua of ; hocaolonica, Porto 
lattor vin an excellent orator. (5) , il 
The otusdont of rhetoric started his ctudien at about the are 2U011 
tee norotimoa before it. (6) The study lasted for throe to four yro ro.; i 
pannncinn!, the cophistq was taught rhetoric for throe yearn by professor 
; heon in Ath©no (7) durin the 5th century. Fuxin the py ntino or: we 
find schools of rhetoric in oüory intellectual contra of the Enpiro. In 
towns like Antioch, Alexandria Ath ens I tg! pn ioto. ý there wore more 
than one na hiota h¬avin their rivntn scheele. The pupiln wore not only 
from the town but also from other ports of the Ecpirao hoy lived in- 
arl .. n sand wore intimately related with their toachero and cconr then-- 
aolvaa and wad a coat active school life. (8) The quality of instruction 
(1) Canon 19 of the Cocunonio., l Council of Constantinople (6922), in "itno 
P. C. 137,576-81; Ct. J. Chrya. i "An Priesthood" IV, 3-9t Vt 1-3! 5t7, 
in Cifno P. C. 489 666 ff; ace also P. lenoas "rho bycantino Ecolent- 
satical äritorc", p. 10; K. K ; baohor 0. D. L. 70, vol. it p. 319 ff. 
(2) ('. Codinuat "Book of -Officoaro ch. It p. 5 (Bonn). 
(3) ". Poolluc, "In praise of Corula. rtua" in K. r thaw l. C. IU, vol. IV# p. 333. 
(4) '1. Chonlztcas ": poach to the '1-atrinrch tliahaol" 24t in ;. 't Lambrons ° 
"lieb. Aeon. ' oto. n vol. I,, p. CO. 0(5) 
Ii. Chontatoci Ponodin in tuatathitsm_'hheoooloniconeio, 199 in v. rno 
P. C. 140,344 Ii-345 Ao 
(6) Life of "t. John Colybitce, 2p in 1tirno r. r. 114,568. 
(7) Photiua: "Ltyriobiblos3", 131p in t'irne P. C. 103,532" 
(8) ý°oo C. Ducklor in Baynes and Voso "Dyzantiun"i oh. 'III on "Byznntino 
uaation", pp. 209-210 
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wars tlipondont mainly on tho cophint hi'aelf nrul thin io the ro ao vihy wo 
Piny, rood cohoola in noro plcaoo or another and in thin or that poriod. 
When thin difference in teaching vrtc obeervcd in the nnno toten there tvon 
ca rivalry and quarro1c nnorsr the cophioto and even among the ctuclontn of 
the i riouc ech©ole, for rr ininr now utudonte on bebr1f of their rviatnre. 
aha "Into auýrvrtyý bx 2±ae ta. ýrh r ,f A* rredioino and 
Cuadriviurn, no wo know, (1) and rrantod the towno with c cortain inount of 
nonoy for this purpooo, though in zone c-coo the school rieht oovcr ito 
orponcoo from the fcoc co=looted. (2) The 1ocn1 r uthoritiea then appointed 
tho most Sinus pophiata as public toxiohero all the tine and r', intainad 
comfortable hallo for tho nahoolc_of rhotoricl etc. (3) For this roreon 
ago rood sophist mould IIovo from town to town to r+. in such n poaty highly 
paid and valued. Izucb we the ctco with In riuo and `hibaniusj (4) for In. 
otanco, who loft their provinces for Conotr ntinoplo, or with : lollcr tue 
and i nDOniuc who curio from Aloxandria to Constantinople rind bcwcao public 
toaohora of rhotoric there at the close of the 4th contury (5) `'o,:. ctinoo 
a" rood cophiot w-lo fojlo-ned by cony of his Tupilc in hin now places (6) 
The rupila raid fees to their crctor and this e the study difficult for 
Poor otudonto, coo of or even corked to root euch exronooo. 
_nz 
A kind of rhetoric which o hirhly aultiv: tod in Byeantiur w q 
o2eui ratio l Kota výý Ito fine products d&%to from the driya of the rot 
1'athero, :; t. 1ktoili -ot. Croro y of Na^ianzuO, ý4t. Jahn 'Chryaootom, and 
othoro of the 4th anI 5th oontunioei. äha oý nie t cý' ýý 4=. ,a , _thoy 
roooivod under the boat 3 hotoriotnno an(I other teachers of their d yn, 
rr rýirýr of irrrlýrwrrrurrrrrý  __ iraý. wm - 
(1) Zonarno J. XIV, 6, vol. III, p. 273-74 (Ionn) " Ho rofore to the money 
riven by the tronoury to v rioua townn for the tonohoro of kO yt xi)v 
(EXvwv . (2) 1%oticun: "1 riobibloa" title 242, "Ex Tontorl pbi1ocophj&ito. D, . ooio auotoro, in Minna P. C. 103,12£35 B (346 b). 
(3) onnn V; ariotors Letter to the philo o her Toaeph, in ' irno P. C. 1450 
445 A" 
(ei) noo t. J. Crcoont ""ahooln of 1 tddle /roe, eopoot , 11y IB; rZantine `"ehooln" 
.. ý, ..,... 
in Ecalooinntior, 1 'ruth, vol. 229 p. 290$, -74-, 
(5) ý oaratool ; col0 fiat. V. 16, In t. in . 3'. 0. O'er C, O5 A. (6) : too C. Buct. lor in yz oa and Iron s "By . nntiuza'", cli. VIII on "13yrnntina F. Eiucation", pp. 209.. 210. 
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t; avo' than the inotr tnant to coopoco thoir unrivalled opeoch®o an 4 deliver 
then no clacotonl to roctority. From the 6th contort' one-rclo orinp to the 
pplen4id -nd czbunia t oooloainotionl litorrystura and the "ynodio cznona (1) 
the orators, toot17 in the oorvico of the Churbh,, initntod the opoocheo of 
the r`roat lanthcra of the 4th and 5th c©nturioc. : hic pr-otica lnatcd 
throughout the ! 3yzantine period. (2) Tn fact, ooo1®oinntiwi rhetario is 
the favourito litornry occupation of the Bycantinoo, l-yron °tnd olor on 
t1iko. In thoir opoochoc from the putpit or in foativalo and other occao- 
iona tho osapooora drew fron all courcoo in ctylo awl contortg the Oiblo 
and the Croolk literature, in their effort to praico, to adnoniah, to tonchp 
according to tho rurpouo at hand. 
This in not to cay that the ily: antinco nogicoted tho otbor kinds of 
rhotoriag namely the doliý at the ju: i3i and tim Uidq s., fn the 
contrary, follovlnp the ootablinbod tradition they cultivntod then all in 
Choir nohoolo, (3) throughout tho -ýyzantino oral in the anno n nner no in 
proviouo neon. Thoco who studied rhotor io had to pane tbrouph the came 
trr tnirp, in the sucooanivo otocoo of rhetoric inetruotion, no caattor cthoth"-, 
or they woro to become ocoxeniactic«l oratory or not. After this otudy of 
rhotorto those cocking 'ori'cotion in it did no by further individual ntudyt 
or by lintonirg to tho most famous orators of trio dty* 1©atarin; ý° in iýublio 
in the torn ao1ia or vro king; on apocinl Occaniona. Every r b1o orator dich 
his bout to rQOOnt a perfect opcoch from the point of viow of contort and 
of fore. -'; uah opoo-phoo woro usually written down either by thoir conpozorn 
or by nhorthani writers nnl copied in nanuocripto to be ctu: äior by thong 
tntoroated in advanconont in rhetoric. The rhotoric al collootion cif.. Ensu1 
a product of fine or story of the 12th century (4) gives us na idan of the 
tyro of rhetoric cultivated among tho ollito. Apart from this valuable co1M 
lootion no have innumorablo opoochoa conponod by oaport byzantino crntora 
of other periods# oorvinp thooo purfo0au. These opooohoo noro listened to 
or otudiod with rre at zoa1 by tho i+yaantinoo, who, na Croo reo1inp people, 
had a jro at pc coion for rhetoric, eloquence and words. 
(1) : "co above pp. 91-2. 
(2) X iooph. Calliatuns Fcoloniautical iliatory ZIII,, 2, in ¢1i na D. C. 146,933- 
(3) Con ontzl'O of Ste Crorory of Natiansuo, Vii -Anonymous oo acontn, Cpoooh I airainut Julian, in "IMO D. C. 36,12121 t tthow Cawriotoa$ "^ynopoia 
Ithotoricao", in firn P. C. 160,1021 ff. 
(4) g. Krumbaohor: C. 73. L., 201, vol. II9 pp. 126-319 
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3s. SIMPI ER IIIC1Eß 'STMIE1 
Apart fror tho otu4y of rhetoric the 'yznnttnou oou1A oturly t w# Vld- 
toino, 'Fhilooophy,, rýathoratico, Thoolory, otc. in the hirhcr inotitutiono 
of the EDpiro or ur(tor able privýto - the most fr. Qauo in the o'rly 1yzan- 
tino period wore those of Alexandria and Athono for philouophio^2 otudicc#) 
ino? uc3. ine the study of rt4riviu©# the echot. in of rhotorio at Athen and 
Gaza, (2) the ochoolo of Law in Rona, Borytuo and Cnca, and the newly oo- 
tabliohod U1nivoraity cohoolo of Conot'ntinopld. 
These provincial controo of ioarnine, howovor, were rru1unlly loot to 
the Erapiro or loft to docay na in the cane of Athonc, and Conctantinoplo 
boc^s.: e tho rain intolloctual contro outtrrblo for hir-hcr atudieu provided 
by the ^tnto University fchoolc--whoro 'i'riviun (raruaar, rhetoric and rii- 
alectico) q and `uaclriviun, Medicine. and taw voro thorourhly ctudiot 
and by the ')ec: umonio, -l School of the Patriarch. The Univoroity wan alcvyn 
undor the tporor'o patronapo for ro%uono alrouAy atntods rocplto all UPS 
r. ncl downs 'h ich it had durinp Ito long (about one thcucani yonro) lifo and 
function it rora inod "a most fruitful contra of otudy, the rzin pilar of 
the olnCai©al triditton ... y it always rec inod loy. 1 to tho spirit of its 
oripim%l fou_ elation ... T ho educ. "tion it provided wo olw . ya rovernod 
by 
©lnanics l otandcu, dc, with the liborctl arts oupplyinp tho f ounIrttion, and 
rhetoric anti philooop+hy° and tar the crown. " (3) it was in this "tnivcroity 
nico thr't many young parsons from the provinces of the Spiro . n*t at timon 
from abroad uood to corn to cooploto their hipbor ctuiteo. 
The, Church alto had its apocial. noodo and airs corvod by the Oocuron- 
ica!, ohool of the Patriarch cmtablichod at the borinninr; of the 7th con- 
tury, whore instruction trio provided 6n a univoraity lavol. (4) Thin 
ýchool, though roliriouc in its ch-räcter, included in its curriculum 
hunaniottc otudloci an well. ''ho qun1ity of 1: nowicdre providod in the Oocu- 
monical « ohooi wan alw; yn hifh and the profoocorn teaching the*o wore 
__ __ rrý rYýpr rrý M11ýý1 
(1) See G. Buckler in iiaynoc and toter: "B anturn'"9 oh. VII on " zantino 
Education", p. 213. 
(2) ß. . atakios "Topton of Chriotian and zantino Philouophy" (69µata 
, Xp11Yrtavsxi15 xal BuCav*svh i%odoyiaýr pp" 54-5 (3) US I4!; rrous . 4'A tint Dry or Etauontion in Ant1quity", fart Jill pilo u 
p. 34O 
(4) `oo C. äuc ler3 Xbiäe pp. 210 'ff. 
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aolootcd from among the neat learned 13yaantinoa. Uichnol italicuc, for 
inatanoo, was very groll acqunintnd with Rhatoria, tbilouophy cnd many other 
actoncoa (1) and was alc3o a conpotont critic. Another nrnnpte is Eucta- 
thiua of Thoaz n. lontoa. An a deacon of n to Fophia be taurht nucio, ¬'rriix ar, 
rhotorio, history and the oivilic Lion of ancient rrooce. (2) 'ihm radiance 
of the ochool reached very far both to rcmoto provincoc of the F. npiro and 
outside it throupb those of ita profoooora and j'raduatou who woro ordained 
an biahopo there. C.! cny of thcao roligiouc porponnlitioo, boing fond of 
laarninp, together with other otato officialo bocano at ticioo the foouc of 
the intellectual novomentc in the towns they lived. Euotnthiuo of Thcacca- 
lonica ray be montionod no a most fitting oxnnplo in thin connections 
It could be unjust an4 out of reality, however, to +ii®inioh the role 
which the other hirhor institutions of lourning, functioning, outoid, o the 
Capital, played in the education of the Pycantinoe during the middle and 
the later period in ! 3ycontiuu. 27icaoa, first, booano for a period (13th 
century) an important contro of learning,, particularly when riicophorua 
D1o ydee and other famous tonohor© tcurht there. The Academy of ? robiwonti 
which wo flourishing under Cot nlocomnono durinp the 13th, 14th and 15th 
centurion was they boat institution for the ©tudy of ocioncco and especially 
of Astronomy and L4atheraticn. (3) Thooo who w: ntad to vroot lico in those 
branches did not alvnyo o ro Conotantinoplo any lonror. In 'hoacalonioa 
amain, though we do not coon to have a certain hiphor institution function- 
ing, there was a porpotual intoned intellectual iovo ent, which rouched 
its peak during the 13th and 14th centurion. (4) The local runicipnlition 
were always ouDrortin non of lottrra and paid opooinlinto according to the 
Inv to ton. th rhotorio, uo`iioino ard. Quadriviun. (5) In fest, it wao in 
(1) K. Krucb: nbor s C. B. L. 19TH vol. 1I0 pp. 116-i89 
(2) I. Krurabf. chor s C. P. L. 221, vol. II, pp. 259-67* 
(3) John B. Pnpadopoulou i "ipietloa of $ho aetrononer Crorory Chioniadou", 
pp. 3 ff; P. Cotockiae "Aotronony and -"athoc atioil "toioncon during the 
Pycantino Foriod", p. 13; n1co "Tho Bounces durinfr the lust thrco con- 
turieu in Vyzantlun"t pp. 5.69 12-139 
(4) roil Laourdaca "The C1nraio°. 1 Philolo r in Thooorxlonioa durinn the 14th 
century", pp. 6 ff; Fennyioteo Chriotous "Crogory Palarnas and 
Thoolory in Theo u 1onioa during the 14th century", i`hoooalonica 1959# 
pp* 4 ft. 
(5) Soo '-loar'ndor Its Lotcuo: "fliatory of Thoco! lonioi", vol. III oh. 140 
pp* 221-22. 
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Thoucrlonicn, that humaniotio. anc3 theoloriool studios gor® broadly cultivwtod", 
atod ao as tr make this town a rival of the Capital during thin poriod. 
Lastly, wo runt refer to Tiyetrao in Poloponn©sun, a now contra of loarn- 
inr during the last decades of the yzantina oral whore the faznouo philo» 
cophor klethon taught for a very lonr period for Italy (i) to a vast cu- 
dienco of loarnod men. 
Ae, to mtttora conoernirr the orponioc}tion and functioning of the hirh- 
or inetitutiona during the Byzantino period they have boon left out of thin 
work na having been broadly diaouaeed by any Croekq Enjlioh and other 
Continontn2 aoholnre. (2) 
(1) A. A. Vaailiovs "Uiotory of the Byzantine Empire"R pp, 87F--80 (Croak 
translation). 
(2) s Runcimans' "Byzantino Civilination"s ohs. IX-Xs pp* 223--531 
R. R*13olCar$ "The Claosiaal Uoritaco and its Bonofioiarion"s ch. III 
pp. 59-90; J. U. fluazoys "Church and Loarning in the Byzantine Empire' 
867w1185", pp. 22-1161 N. U. Bnynoe and Il. "t. L. D. Uoaos "Byzantiun"s 
aha. VII-VIII, pp. 200-511 J. r*al&cnt "The Univoroition of Ancient 
Cr©ooo"; London 19131 I. K. BoyiAtaidoes "Hiatorical Mtuitea", vol. As 
Part A! Thonoalonici 1932s oh. 4* pp. 149 ff; Robert Byrons "The 
Byzantine Achiovomont", London 19290 pp" 12C, 289 144,193,204,211; 
J. Lindanys "Byzantium into Europo"I London 1952=', " A. A. Vaoilievs 
"history of tho Byzantine Empire"s txfo*d 1952. . 
ýý" 
CIJ Ricttttr$ r PI-TRUG; x' lls 
- 
TrXT-7()nV" 
u~ 111 THE "Clil)"I.. F OF t7-IrYCLI rr PP EIP. 
It hno boon ot: tod nlroa. ly thrit the chief aim of r. ra nr aahoola an 
instruction in the Crook lanr. ungo., The cubjoato carving this purpooo voro 
Crnt r itaalf: Pootica oral the touahin of Proao crritoro. Other nubjootn 
rare the Quadrivium, TTiotory, and pcrhapc come olomonto of Eodiaino. Ro- 
ligiouo inatruotion wao not pivon in thooo achoolc; only a nu--bor of pr- 
triatic works wore used in the inotruotiön of Poetioc and Fro :o writoro. 
'*ý'o rust notes howovort that the cubjoato of Cu: driviun in the aohaola of 
grinar were tau'ht on a vorj olomontr, ry I ovols Their doop examination %n, o
loft to hiphor education. There s -: n alto ;a tendency of the twiohoro, boing, 
in accorinneo with the de: nd for oru=lition, to incorporrto In larru^ 
ntu&, r rmKitorial norm; illy belonging to the curriculum of the nohoola of rhet- 
oric. (1) 
The pairs of instruction in raurar was "the hollonication of the pupil'ts 
tan ue"p fromm a vocabulary' : orpho1oj io 1 and ayntr atic Z point of viov. 
Isidore Poluciotoo cays th-, t "Qrar r boacto thnt It c^n toich practice in 
the uao of words. "(2) rush a tack wrn not oast' for both the teacher and the 
pupils especially for the pupil of 1 for 1yZantine tir oo (fron 10th century 
ozzv rdo). ISOcaueo of the unbrid od rap crcrtcd between spoken and written 
rrooi, - initiation in it dor ndod a very serious pro . ratory training. 
(3) 
Under such aondtiona then it In not curpriainr why currant school Mole 
c: da the 'rrnz arians' deal with practio:. l pr.. w tiog2 topics# as one 0000 
in their nuooroun toxt-bookn of erl. º ar. Their writers has -in Dorn1nant rod- 
olnptho Pram^r written by Picnyaiuo Thrax (about 100 A. 1. ), the works of 
Apolloniua 4nd fiorodianuc (2nd o. ) (4) donlinr with the pz: rto of aroooht 
c; yntaxs typicon and with grra r and ortho¬z. phy. The main topics to be 
tturlts according to Bionyoiuc wares (a) Accurate ro _ainC, 
(b) Exp1ana- 
tion of. poetic fipuroo of spaacht (o) Lxpoaition of r^ re words and nubjoot» 
rattert (d) Xtynolccyr (a) "t; tozont of roeu1ar =. loal fora and (f) 
E 
The criticism of poetry, which is the noblest part of n"11. fron thin h at 
we coo that tT¬a-ar had to deal ith massy probloar. in fact It moant the 
study of lan vago through the study of rc ooenisod pouts and prose wrtt® º butt 
1 C. Laccario: Froooniur ad libroo cues Ito Crnz tionsin turns PG 161,936. 
2 Iss. Polun. s Lottores Its 26 (to + rian)in i no P. C. 7s 473. 
3 ". Chonintoos"In praise of his brother 11cotao" In Bstambroos"Ltich. Acon. 
oto. " voi. I, p047; K. Krumb Chor CBL X14° i vol. it p. " 45O. fi (4) IC. 1Cruwbachors C. P. L. 2419 vol. IXs p. 3445" 
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in using thine nourcos as well an baoic grammar books written by roll- 
known Dyzantino writers the teachers of Crarnmar usually =do alterations, 
abbroviations or additions and no on an it suited them boat in thoir class- 
room work. (1) No matter how cucceaoful or unauccenoful such changes could 
be we soo in them a dramitio effort nado by these teachers in their vioh 
to tempt the original tests to tho urront noods of the classroom. 
Those grammarians who made use of sources in writing text-books cuit- 
able for the grammar school pupil paid groat attention to the "element, " 
of rrc=ar, that is to the topics of accentuation and orthography of words. 
Their intorost in syntax was secondary, generally speaking. The reasons 
for this are obvious. In ancient times orthography v, is greatly helped 
by the pronunciation of the words. In $yzantino Limon, however, pronun- 
ciation could no longer facilitate orthography. Thus orthography besame 
a crucial problem demanding its diroot solution, a problem'which the Byzan- 
tine toachoro of grammar tried to face; but they did not manage to do so 
cuooocofullyg as one eeoc from tho numerous mienpollingc neon in hyzan- 
tine toxta. 
I3y. antinoa, interested as they were in oducation# dealt with this 
praatia-: 1 problem from early tiz on. Thus John Philoponue from Alexandria 
(6th century) hýMd been occupied in rc ar and arong other thingo he had 
written rules concerning accentuation and the moll-known book "On the dif- 
forontiaticn of the roaninC of words according to etreoo, " (2) in the form 
eta lexicon, based on Norodlnnuo'c work. o have already nontionod John 
Charax, Tinothooo of Gaza, Cooreo Charobonoun, Theogncatuo, Uiohaol Syncal-' 
los Pho wroto text-books of Crater between the 6th and 9th canttrion. WO 
should like now to refer to acne other writern of rzn ar booko. 
Nicoteo of Sorrai (into 11th century) wrote, gratmaticil goer a, and 
roams in which be puvo wcrdn in a fora of lexicon# flip aim loco to have 
boon cuocoaof'ul becauao bin poems were highlyrvaluod by hin contomporarierl 
and subsequent Frcnorntionc. (3) This idea of presenting in a poetic 
(1) Constantino iacki. ins "Proo©mium ad libroc nuon do Crrs. mnatic; "' in 
Ui no P. C. 1619,933; also V. Krunbacher C. fl. L. 214, vol. No p. 185. 
(2) K. Z'rumbachors C. 13. L. 242, vol. 11,1'. 349. 
(3) X. ICru; rbachers Ibid. 247, vol. III PP. 359-60* 
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form (1) mtorirl of rrca : ßr difficultly lo . rnod or acaicailnto . othortrieo 
pleacod the 3ycantinen on rod in lotrninrr (2) Ilicet .e arrnn, od in the 
fora of oc01e0iacticn1 chart byunm tho ruicu of orthorr by and otbor zorlcc 
of Timothy of 'acza Grorory, biehop of Corinth (and of 12th - bo it-Rini of 
13th centurion); ho alm i wrote co o important ctamre11 rrorka of Mr, atical 
topics. 
The namo of Theodoro 1'rodroruo hau also boon connected with the oub' 
Sect of rrar r. Ile uzod Nicotao'c oothod, that in he put rracxratiail 
material in a fora of ecolooiaotical short one. In addition, ho vorlod 
to prooont various topics of rrrzaar in the fora of quootion3 ana nowcro1 
that in he rnvo a new technique of Instruction of ^rar ar. In fact# durini; 
the 12th century we have throe innovationo in the netbodolory of*rra .r 
aide by cido with the effort to ro on with the tradition, l method riven 
by Pionyciun Thrax" John cotyea in caid to have advooatod tht . (3) 
ilovortholoan,, the oldest tont-book of thin typo,, titled "Cuontiona" r-'' - 
po i4ava I°- bolon to 13th contury. The books hovover' uhiob rot ¬rr"nt 
Taro and 'circulation a ran the "Graz atioa1 Quoationn" «'rEpw-rljµai a 
Ypaµµav ix'- by flanuol iloeohopouloo (and of 13th - boginninr, of 14th 
centurion). (4) It is not an ori4inn1 work but only an improved abridre- 
cont of another work titled "Ileci F pitoto of Cra r" -''Etwro µtj Yea 
Ypaµµavt x% ý- vhhono vritor to unknown to uo an veto Thin work as in- 
t: nded *`or nohool tine only, (5) a fact that chown the intoroot of toachora 
in holy , nir. their pupils for an efficient learrina and anatcrin, of Crook. 
any other leaned non interooted in education follozcd I onohopoulon in 
thin tar:. "o mention ? lazinun Plarudoo (enri of 13th - borinning of 14th 
contur oo) who in one of thoco ly mntinoa who wrote, many and important 
(1) Soo D. Xanalatoee "The `cb . o1o in Byzantium", p. 10, where the follotr- ing extract of' "a *rat tica1 peon in quotodt 
"ýAvaE of&pXet ßa6 ý3ýeürý, ccvaaQa fi Seonoiýýý 
avvpov gav ., rb one%atovjapap6io tr, enov1w , &pu öG Ke xal P01805, avofcw avagepw, &p j yto Sb cb ßoq8w 
äp eaE xat &«. o« tvU4oc 'Sý 6 &ArIef , *; %a ve xal 'ch 2do evogµos Sb 3 rcpöxcipor, -rb vol bicpOoyyov Yp&pe... " 
2 loo D. lannlatoo: Ibidp p" 11" 
3 K. Erurbachori C. B. L. 241 (2), vol. '11, p. 347(1 
A Conotantine Lnskariur "Prooemiuci ad libron ouoa do rra ttc.. R', in 11, irnoý 
r, 0#16199331 Pachoniua, the honks "I ra-theory in Crnt ar", in Hirne P. e. 
90,1365 i" 
(5) i. Krumb: chore C. B. L. 224 earl 241 (2), vol, ix pp. 279. th, 341 
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tent-booS: ß. 110 Wroth a a. -=r is dialogical fora for achool uao ex lu.. 
aivoly. (1) ij tho and of tho 14th contury onothor lon. rnocl =, rrot1ua 
riacnoronuot bishop of Rhoßoa, troto a similar work of rra=ar. (2) 
Fron all thono ttorko tho one which aoquirod prost fpm o vac; tho "prnsa- 
czýtio: k1 Cuootiono" - 
'Epýrýlµa ra '(PaµµaKti" - composed by flanuol t! oooho- 
poulos. This work vita unod during the Itnlinn 'ion-i rnanoo for instruction 
of the Crook 1nnruaro. Pliny Byca. ntino rind foroirn lof, rnod rron t"avo ro- 
viuior. n of this nark. As an oxampio v7o rofor to the na moo of t%nuoi Chry. " 
coloran, 'hooddro Cftzoc, Constantino ', nuaarto =4 £'orotriua Chnlcocondyloo 
(3) who t: urht Crook during the 15th century mostly in Italy, nnl from 
the toroirnoro the n : con of Urbanuu from tollurio (1497) ßnd Cc; or =iinlor 
(Tübingen 1572) nh* firmt crroto in Latin toxt-boolco of Crook rat r 
in the pattern of Eyzantino ncthod of Instruction of the oubjoot. Krunba- 
chor onyo th-t it ur. ±o from these toxt"-boos o that Polraohthcn an3 othor 
routorn (rnr, nrinno boroozcd thoir Met inrortr nt n-atorinl for thoir finouo 
text-bocka of C hir. (4) In this connection no uuat rotor to Ccorro 
Choroboncun'a works on grams, bociuoo "thoy worm the a. -tin courco of 
fsararinna, and orpooiolxy of Conottntino oo. rio and Urt nun fron Pol- 
iuno. (5) 
Apart fron the etbovo toxt-booko writton oithor nooording to tho aodol 
of Dion3J iu a Thrtts'e r cci r or + ooording to the aouootior. a" .' 'EpcO-( j- 
µa. Ia '- tho era riano Coro oooupiod with the oonetruotitn of lexionno 
to fuctlitato otill Toro the rtrht knoiloslpo of the Crook 1r+nruaros Thin 
tondonay is to be acon in pro-PyzcIntino tiuoo (6) toot but U in corn 
tinuod with zeal and intoroot in byzantino timen nM on a motor cc lo 
than, before, onpootal ly in oortain l oriodn " for inotanco, 9th and 10th 
, tsrioo. 
(7) Thun, botvoon the 5th and 7tb conturisa a valuablo "; 1opor rri 
(lid'. t. s ab. 3ohars C. B. L., 223, vol. II: pp. 272=73" 
(2) ic. Kruabachors Ibid. 241, vol. Ilt p. 347. 
(3) Conotantino Laaonrios "Praoociuza ad libron nuoo do Cr^ =tioa", in 
1icno P. C. 161,933-38. 
(4) X. Sru bachors C. D. L., 241, vol. 119 p.. 348. 
(5) K. rumbnobort C. D. Zº., 244, vol. XY, 332#348" 
(6) : goo Trr shot to Evant o1idius "The, t: rao? IP70hoolo", p. 2,31 aboo I. phr. 
Londou--onotracopoulout "floxabtblonov pp. 271«. 73. 
(7) Ibid. 
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in alphabetical order" - 'y%w aapt ov xaYc avo a Xe o , which came up to 
us in many manuscripts: was attributed to Cyril, the patriarch of Ale- 
xandria. A similar lexicon titlod "Eudemun" by, an unknown composer was 
also used. (1) Later on we have the lexicon by Photiuo (9th century) con- 
otruod with the help of his pupils for practical purposes - that is "to 
facilttato the reading of classical authors and of the Scriptures. For 
this r©son words and phracoo of 'ttto dialect which wore no longer under- 
stood in his dray wovor the cToator part of this work. " (2) noon after this 
wo have the famous Loaicon of Suid'es. This to not a dictionary in the 
narrow senvo1 but a kind of encyclopedia - since it is full of knowledge 
on Crarnar, or words and their c oaninee, on history and lotoraturo" As a 
matter of fact "the pra atical and philological character of late Dynan-- 
tine tixaa" figures to suidaa' Lexicon. Anther lexicon written between 
10th and 11th centur#oa, the " Lexica Seaueria na ", is vrorth mentioning 
for it "contains a large collection at mordo and agntaxeo, revealing the 
width of atulies in Myzantiuza" on lancuaro mattere during this period at 
tonst. (3) 
'tany etymological dictionaries had also been written in tho Byzantine 
period. The no cn1bod "Great Etymolocic t1" -= LTvµol oyt %bv 1Eya 
ritten at about the aocond half of the 10th century and arranged in alpha- 
botical order, in one 'of the pout important of the kind, It %oac widely 
used by Byzantine ntudontc of languago. It was also used by fellonioto of 
the "o t ainco Italian Renaissance alonjr with other similar books. (4) 
'o have also dictionarioc on opooitio topics written by Byzantine 
vritorei ouch as UUanuol Uoochopouloa! e "Catherinj of Attic rouna" +EUVýt- 
YO)yj 'Ovoµävwv' Avvi xtöv- and that of his cantompornry Thomas (; inter 
"Collection of Attic nouno and varbo" -º'Lx%oyq 6voµärwv xq1 ýµcýKwv'Arr v 
Tritton rainly for school uao namely "in order to facilitate the pupils 
to write in Creek. " (5)- 
(1) K. ICruxba^here C. ]3. L. i 23 5, vo1. Iii pp.. 325f 327. 
(2) K. 'ruz bather Ibid. 216, vol. II, pp. 224-25« 
(3) K. l atbaohor O. B. L. 236, vol. 11. P-1280 
(4) Conatantine Laooartep "Prooomium od `Iibroo ouon de. Cra atica", in 
Ut no P. C. 161,938; also R. T: ru ^bachcrs C. l. L., 237,238, vol. III 
pp. 333-34,340. 
(5) Alexander N. Latncnt "History"of Thooohlonio. ", 319 vol. II9 p. 200. 
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From an oxrnination of the various text--boolca on grammar written and 
used in Byzantine schools wvo coo that the following topics were contained 
in those books and formed the teaching material! 
(a) The parts of speech in detail. (1) 
(b) Rules of orthofraphyx accentuation and,, - punctuation in full detail. 
(c) Pc. rcirr or`nns1y t, etymology and the production of compound words. 
(d) r`rotody and riotric. 
(o) syntax, and 
(f) rcheAorraohy 
As far an the five first topics are concerned there is no need for 
comments, I think. It in only the last topic which orould be diccuaocd 
hero$ since it hau become the object of discussion and criticins. i fron By- 
zantino times onwards. (2) Firmt we have to ace what is mo. 'nt by "nchodo-» 
aphy". tnna Coruscna writca that "the art of the riddle Is an innovation 
of recent persona and of the present conemationx their favourite pursuit 
is backgammon and other unlawful worko. " Prom this we unuisrntanl that 
uchodogrt'phy wan a new technique in lrn1uafo instruction. (3) iron what 
ehe rood on to any we also Cathov that it was a technique for elementary 
use=mar instructions "I say thin grieved at the uttor neglect of encyolion 
paodoia, Thin inflanon ny coul (with anger), because I have studied those. 
things oxtentivolyg and when I em released fron thin childish occupation, 
I would have prcnortbod rhetoric (for myself)-and touched on philonorhy... 
Than I condemned in me thin complocatod and tangled art of riddle-makinM (4) 
Anna Comnena btttc2ly attacks this study of which ehe had a personal ox- 
porience. Unfortunately she does not doscribo the technique of eohcdogra- 
phy as to help us to coo whether her condemnation of the cubjoot is fully 
justified. Uowovorx from other nourcon we are in a position to know that 
(1) Pachoniunt "On the unofulnooc of the Bible... ", in Migno P. C. 98, 
1357 B; Crogory of Cyprus, "Particularise hintoriao corn roe cuan con- 
tinenn"x in : Signo P. G. 1429,25; U. Poolluo s "In praino of tlicotan" f 
in K. Sathan U. C. U. vol. Vp ». 91. 
(2) :; eo K. Krumbachor 0.13. L. 250, vol. Ill pp. 366.70; R. fl. olgnr: "The 
Clad sic -ý1 foritnro and its benofioiartoa"x P. 791 ! uphr. Londou-I)erae- 
tracopoulout"tooabibloc"e book Vix "On Anna Connona": pp. 354-551 
D. Xanalntoax "The chooln in Pyzantlum"x pp. 10"-12; Tryphon E. Evango- 
lidiat "The Crank Schooln"# pp. 23,43-4; P. Koukouloos "Life and 
Civilisation of Byzantinon"x vol. At It pp. 110.12. 
, 
(3) Anna Conncna: "Aloxtid" XVx 7, vol. Ili p. 349 (Penn). 
(4) Arna Connana* Ibide p. 349-50 (English translation by De-won pp. 411-12). 
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thorn aoro two kinds of ochodo'raphy. Tho firnt toohntquo of echoa1orxaphy 
traditionally uood doalt with pzraing, otyr o1org interpretation nn4 ortho- 
graphy of the werde oontninod in a aoaaro ohouon for praotioa in lancuaro 
of the rac aar cohool pupil. (1) The pcu vago van either from cam author 
or composed by the toachor in auch a r'ri no to contain words of difficult 
moaning but found in the toxto. The teacher ucod to cut off from the toxta, 
wordo or phracon with content oppocod to the chief ni© of education - that 
to the moral acapoot of education - and to the opirit of Chriotianity. An 
ti©o wont on npol: on crook had proerooatvoly boon coppratod from written 
Crock - "co=on" and "Attic" dialoota. Thin fact brourht the Dantino 
, Crarar arianc to a very difficult position an to the rothott of l nruato in- 
otruction to their inoxporiencod pupils. Thun a cocond device of ochedo- 
marby Q^c 'invented to offer a colution to thin problem. ITo doubt it ran 
a troublooozo and hard cuhjcot for the Dy antino pupil. 
In the second kind of ocbodorrapäy words were put in pbrcoos in ouch 
an odor no to 'rivo one roanine vhon her-rd and quite another hon lookod 
at. P. Koukoulea roforo to huetathiuc of Thooaaloniaa aaoordicg to whom 
in this kind of ochodorraphy iuippone exactly thate co thtnr an in riddloot 
"Aa in riddles the word tb^t to spoken diftorn from tho thou ht intended. 
Ani! thoco tho atonk in *iddloc corn( uantly tbennalvoo call tho puzzles 
they dovimo 'thourbto' -w vo fjµcc'ta .. which apo, k in riddloa, booauoo the 
pupil trieo to roko up not what in said by vbst is thought of. " (2) ''end 
in order to iiluntraato this Euatntbiuo cayot "foforonae sr o hocavoarily 
undo to cone oxamploo of thin in oomnonto od the Iliad, on6r of which in 
the ooare, ßßj "Idöv 're xa\'AVYLc ov tEevap(ýwv horn ho ne-, na not 
'P" ao v (Rhocua) but a cortain'Ioov'". (3) the unclorlinod vorda sound the 
onto but the tvo vorda co vµ' have a different Weaning from the oinclo 
word 41P i c1 o V. A ceaond it in found in the following p4ranot 
" Axpmv' Jalp v xa1 dgl npov 1ö. -rpl)v vhoro the underlined werde havu. the came 
sound effect but their writing - and with it their o^nin* - Bitfora« It 
is obi'ioua that thin kin,: I of oobodorrropby w; in taurht at an advanodr , otnep 
(1) K. z Bachart C. I. L. 250 vol. , 
II, `pp. 366-701 boo 1'. ICoulcouleus 
"Life and Civilisation of X3; ß« antinoo", vol. Ar It p. 1106 
(2) b into 11hoco. e "Coranontarion on Honor" 1634,13 quoted by P. Y. oukcouioce 
"Euntathiuo of Thonoalonioai Tt . fölk-lore", vol. I p. 465-66# (3) I: uot. Tboo9. t Ibid. 
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of the study of her. . r: The : pupil had to know the olemonte of gras x, 
poeoess a rich vocabulary, know the meaning of words very well in order 
to be able to undoratand the ambiguity of ouch phracoo. In practice the 
teacher procoodod prorroeoivoly. In the first otapo be used to give groups 
of unknown words to be put in a phrase. The manning of the phrase differed 
according to the order of the words used, and the pupil bad to find out the 
right ancwor. The second atop is noon in the examples already quoted. The 
words hivinp the came pronunciation were put among other known words in 
a phrase and the pupil had to decide about their propor orthography and 
the right me, nirp of the phrase. No doubt " Kä oxebq ", of this kind 
presented difficulties to the pupil. All Byzantines who spoke about those 
oXsbq " agroed to this. Euotathius, for instance, says that those who 
found than had also "found a painstaking task to the grammar school boydl(l ) 
It was certainly to this kind of " OxEbg11 that `", nna Connona addromced her 
condemnation and not to achodography having to do with parainrp etc. The 
norioucnoes of the subject is pointed out also by the fact that there was 
a special prayer ipr the beginner in achedography quoted in the book "TA 
dXVb9 " by Manuel yooohopoulos" (2) Ilowevor, this subject was troublesome 
to the teacher also, an Euntathiua informs use "And they themselves re-, 
contly in the labyrinth of puzzling convolutions, having grasped one, and 
not beim well-provided with werde, but no to sp.. arc hungering for alaaborato 
terms to use, reaatod against such things and dancing no it were 
undincriminatingly contracted them into,, ono« (3) In fact the now device 
of schodocraphy which predominated throughout the 12th oontury had not 
satisfied the Byeantinoc and a reaction towards the old kind of nebcdo- 
wao 
graphy brought into play fron the 13th century onvºordn. some of the most 
famous learned men in f yzantium, like Manuel 'oechopouloo wrote now toxt- 
booko of grammar baood on the old tochnige but adapted to face the new 
(1) sat. 'Phone.: Commentaries on Homer 10.09,10; moo also º. Coukoulant 
"Life and Civilisation of byzantinea"$ vol. At I, p. 111. 
(2) wl®e Tryphon B. Evangolidias "The Crook Schools"j p. 11ßt 
"Kept e' Iq ioü Xpsat ,d ©ebs µwv, b aafropcor co? oxfjaac, YeXBijvat x stir, &y a% eeoroxou xa\ &ct napOeVou l apiar, vat r, ncpeVßei ati c, 
a6(il xat '(oü Xpuooppfjµovo5'-Iwävvou, cpcü, rivov Cbv ýoOv yroO viou 
TOO -aKroµ evou -r00 asov xai v 'r}ý, ý bhö v 




'Par'iet Y9iýý°fq. thýtS Xibl 
(3) runt, Those,, Quoted by P. Koukouloot "Euatathiuo, of Thooaalonioat The Yolk-1oro", vol. It p. 466, ' 
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con4itiono. Yho boot;. "KC% Qxebq .: by UUoachorouloQ becnrao a moaol book 
trcz now on cido by oido with hic "Cr mmatia-l Cuomtiovo"" 
Judrinr, tthe wiluo of uchodorrapby ', o n. tcchiquo we mr y any th-t bath 
kirAla prooentod thoir podagorio 'advantagoo. P. f. Rolrar aooo £rny advnn4 
tnroo in the first tochniquo of ocho4orriapby canna praiaoo it. "Ito eda-- 
, r, orio ndvratagea", he cayo, "+ aro obviouo. A literary arurk, however care- 
fully coloot6d was bourd to contain come unmanaronblo paws, , oas aomo r-tro 
ldionn# and porbapo coo o &tncorouo1y papnn idaao. Matorial conpocod oo.. 
pooi-l1y for cchoolo avoid. od k il those onbarnoomonto"(1) Another oc'hol' r 
A. n. Vaoiliov alto a "coo with 13olrar and procoodo further to justify the 
rrar sr to-chord in their attempt to depart fron thu old technique of 
to thing rnr- ar" (2) To c°y opinion the tarot kind of oohodo rnphy no a 
technique for Zan4vapc inatruotion docorvoo our praico* in tonchinp a 
lnn , 2nro which a,, xo no longer opokcn an idiom ono hin to do a oertr in amount 
of routine vork to row sows the lan, uago. This w to oxaotly what the Pj=an- 
tino teachcro of r== = tried to offer to heap their pupils to learn 
(rook, ^ahia technique, independently of Ito offootivonoaas -- uhich wa 
Quito catiof ctory* if wo remember the period we are examining -- who at 
loact mina of ronuino intoroat of the Iäyzantino ^ mmrinno in their nub«- 
. loct and their villinrnooo to find out coma any or another to ; Impart kno r- 
lodpo of lsnpuapo to their pupilo no effectively an they could. The onto 
ctn be oaid for the cooond device of ochoclo aphys though Ito use Goorso 
to h^vo boon rather limited vaan co©Dn-rod with the firnt« It w"n not an 
wwcy tick to tann tor4o and phracoo "having ono mooning schon honrtl and 
another taoinipp whon looked at. " Doarita this the Byzantine teachers of 
pramxjar took much pain in this Vtok. In addition, ro bay note th -t In 
doing co, tbene tonohcra o'howod cone roopoot for their pupilos developing 
nines oinoo thoy likod to keep it at work during the time of lt»nrutgo 
atuly. Lot us rorain1, ourcolvoa of the other, toohniquen ucod in the in- 
ctruoticn of waxer, much no putting nothing nnto? ial in a poetic formt 
or in the form of quoattcno -"nd rno. oro, like the "pre r tic' 1 quoatiana" 
.. ' Epwvý ava rpaµµav t xä '' «. b; j "oochopouloo. Do not all those thins 
prove that in rrcm~ttzr inatruotion the '=i? rzantinon h*vo done come prorroon 
(1) R. it. l lCmr: "Mo Cl apical 13orit pro and Ito 13cnafiotnrioa" p. 79* 
(2) A. A. vaciliovs "Iiiatory of the Byzantine tmpiro"1 Oxford 1952, p" 701. 
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no far ao trio technique of inotruotion in concornod? The , -mantinoo ro- 
ceivod tho tradition-a1 nothod of r*rn=nr inotruotion from the läolloniottc 
aor14, but they dolivarod it to poatority pith piny now dovicoo cono of 
which wore provwl vory cuocoocful in the tonchini of 1r npuawo no n foroirn 
lan, ruigo to othor nationo. (1) In clocinr the chapter of r amrar wo nny 
rofor to the toohniquo advoc3tod by the tcxt-booka of the typo tlGrnm tict1 
Quoctiono" which from 13th contury onvrýrdn voro in vido uno in tcnchintz 
Crook not only in Byzantium but rUco in the Meet, vith the darn of the 
Italian ^onrA. iowanco, and later on Chryoolorac'o effort to itsprove thin 
tocbniquo which c-mo at the end of the 14th century to the 1rnt oonoidor. º 
nblo advonoo in the history of the nothodolotºy of era ary (2) which hno 
boon highly prniood by the Italian ju^^nnictc of the 14th and 15th conturioa 
a, n4 cutny contonporary aoholaru of %mantina culture. 
(2) 'oTrIC 
Af'tor the initiation of rrnmar school npilo in the oloaonto Of Pracr- 
r! 1nnpuago instruction proceeded to tho toa "hinp of rootio rsor nv from 
pn zn nn! ohrictian pooto. Thic cub jo ct woo usod , or further 1nntrUOti0n 
in crr, and not noroly an an indopondont oubloot for its on nrko. In 
fact, pootioa vao a part of rraznr'a otudy, as we know fron r sny I3ycrn- 
tinc writers. The Cray ca. r, which holloninou our opooch aM conpocon hi&- 
tory an, t procid. on over notro and f -kao ruloo of poetry... " neoordin. - to 
: "`t. Crorory of Ttazi*"nzuo. (3) That tho otuij of the pooto followed ino 
otruotten in the cloaonto of ernc war and provided o'. toria, for prnotice in 
(rem r to know from the fact that poetical worko wore used for prtotico 
in ocho1orraphy. In ouch texte pcroinr, oxplrnnttcn of various words and 
irrtznro ferne vao a1w-%{a dons in rrn r cahoolo. (4) 
Pootico w- a toupht in rra "xz' cchoo1d from tho borinnin ! of tho I)yzrn- 
tino poriod. `vidonco about this to prov14od by "t. C"rorory of täazian uo(5) 
1) Conntantino Lacatric$ "i' ooomium nd libroa nuoo do c'r. . tia-"y in 
t; irno P. t'. 161,935-36. 
(2) Con3tintire Lanc. ̂rioa Ibid, 933. 
(3) rt. CrcL: ° 'r m.: pooch 43 In prnivo of iii", 23p in '4irno r'-, 36, 
528 AS Ufo of St. Thoot. oro of ntu1ium I, 2t in licno P. C. 99,117 C. 
(4) : ''hoodoro 1"otoohitoo: E'KotXEfcA %4 uni ýý ýdKpovoµtixýj ctct ý rolurof 
nuotod by K. rathac $. C. L1. vol. Zf p. 
(5) `t. {. rar. Shun. s Ib11. 
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^t. Croi o^y of Ilyzxn3f (1) foilua the UUormtt, (2) ^ymoon itotnphraoteo in 
hio biotT aphy of Rt. Cro, pory Diahop of AC arao (6th contury), (3) i ichnot 
Poolluag rho a1nicaa that at tho a. ro of faurtoon ho know the Iliad of 1100or 
by heart$ (4) Thoodoro Prodrotuot tho pout. (12th contury)in t letter in 
vorno oddroaood to ono,: of hie old pupilo, (5) and fiaichmol Chonittao, who 
aayo that his father delivered him to toaohora to^ching "tho preliminary 
crar ar and the calaotion of the epic cycle". (6) 
i1overtholour., in . ny an -can tvnchin c of the pooto Mina very limited or 
cor3plotol: t or ittod fron no, curriuulutt of rrnr, r. , "mch voro tho oicoo, 
for exaripiol, of thooo childron whore pa. ronta vichod for them n rolieiouo 
education only, (7) or the CaCO0 of thoao who orocisitood to "notarii" or 
no arohivinta . "tabularil"-t no zo have alroad p notod obovoo (8) Vory oorl-- 
non uloa aua tho aooo of those uhot after h%vin boon inotruatod In the 
elononto of tram=! continuod their oduoation in nonactoriooe 
Toaohirg of the pootu ma rooo condod even by the Church ihthoru. Thug 
"t. Iki I1 in hie "Addr©co to 31ounr : cn" aaya thhnt ,v :o tunt be convorr nt 
t ith pootm, with hiatorituzay with orotoro! indeed with all con who r 
further our ooul'c caly-+tiÖn. (9) But the otud! r of the pooto auot be 
colootivo. "You IIhould not otudy all of their pocce. ".. 9 men they recount 
the werde end doodo of rood non, ycu ohould both lovo andinitnto them ©ar. 
robtly etulxtinr euch conduct. But when they portray b'sca conduct,, you 
raunt floc from them and cut up your onto# an vdo3ccus ißt ' orsi 2 to havo fled 
prct tho cone' of the ` irono, for familiarity with evil vritin: ^ pivon the 
racy for ovil dooda. " (10) '"uah ecolootivo otuty of poetry is rooom. ondod 
(1) "t. Croy. ? Zycaz s Life of ''t. , 'aorinog in tlirno P. G. 449 961 Co 
(2) "to ftoiluo, Lattox'o, 49 (to the nom ' A1ox*ncIor)# in irno P. C. 79j 220. 
(3) Lifo of : "t. Gro cry, biabop of Acr : tzta, in lZi o roc, 116,216. 
(A) 11* Peolluoe "Encomium to hic nether" in i. ? athLa t. C. UU. «o1. Vi Q. 14. 
(5) Theodore Prodronuat "^ortptt Mucallano%" 9, (to Thoodoro ! typtotoo, 
the grarzrien) line ß0 in fliCno P. C. 133,1370. 
(6) M Chonio. tous "In prntao of hie brother ficotao" in "39 Lambroot N ich. 
Accm otc. " Vol* I p. 347. 
(7) qt. Croy?. rTyo rns Life of "'t. Unorinot in dyne F. C. 46,961 C. 
(0) roo abovoýp. 146. The 'tabularius' is also called 'lawyer'. 
(9) rt. %oilt ""Addreav to Young Lion otc. "q 2p in irno P. C. 31t 568. 
(1o)rt. DDoi1r Ibid. 
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by other roliriouri por3onoliiioop *1co. (1) 
In rornrd to tho pooto rococn anlo4 for otudy we o'n o±ty that the firnt 
plnoo v re riven to elomor. Ton Iloaiod, Pindnr, Epiohnrduo, Arohilooh°wn, 
TTic nt©r and 0ppianurr were atu4lode lo ottirt with "t. ilaoil opn. ins he 
rivoo mW oxanpleo from ßonar'o opica and rind r'a poor a (2) to ohot ho*s 
thong rooto runt be ctudiod. Far 'Ionor he oil io that "all poetry of llocor 
to ' prlico of virtues an. with him r1l that to n-. -, t noroly acoo. uory tondo 
to this or-d. 11 (3) "t. Iiacil'a vioc+ auo= to have bean roapeotod by the 
By^antinoo of all cor*. turteu, oicco floi; or s ac the "thin oohool zritor of 
; 3cantinoa. " (4) Th6oc; oro ia^cnrin (13th century),, or poror of Iionoa, 
apor kirp about floor onyx that "it to the rain aim of the uioo 1 or or to 
praico virtue and he thcroforc forcov every notion to ccrvo thin purpooo"(5) 
'r"o uuch did the i#wantinon love and otudy Locicrto poetry that almoot 411 
Guthorn nontionod quotaticnc from hie oplco in their itin *c. Evan ro - 
litiouo cuthoro t : ntion him to their tboolorical or other t7orka of rolt« 
, riow charcotor or not. "o=o of than with an octoniehinr fnoility nrl 
nocxurocy« An osanploo ro mention: rotor, biohop of Arroo (650-&'tor 920), 
T hoophj1nctun finoc atoo, Euatatbiuo of ' hoöaalcnioa,, T ich of Choni . tcn, 
Thor, t gtctori and many others. (6) !nr noro, ho ovor, are tho oocular 
wTitora v :ho quoto i: o r in thotr worku. 'sera ore tbo nn*ý. rou -r or4o of thou 
from 11th ocntur7 onznrdo, vhon the ntu4y of 1oror u na purcuoct with groat 
ecal t T1iahnol Foo] luo, ubo aroto ullo porioo in Llor.. or sand a tr^nnlation of 
Iliad in proms; Ann n Conn=3 in hor York "Aloxind" quito often rotor: to 
tionert John Tzot: oo, who VI oto tilororiea in Iliad and XIooayt Vioophoruu 
crororr1n, : ̂ ho among othor troaticoo on eras , r, vroto on obridrod intor« 
prototion in ioc or'r, (Mc e 
In 
i rn^uol L ocohol! oulon, 
_ rho, : azonp n3ny 
othor 
taxt-hooka for cehool uuo, Toto "Corr nta on rotor', in pot n word bv 
word p . rnphrnno of the toxt of tho Eirot two , rivaptiodisct ai 
Iliad with a 
dotntlod taohno1a "pnreing, ctc., ot them. (`8) 
(1) v-t. Crop. Hazes "notion II, Poonut 0 (to 4: =olououo) linon 38-61, in 
TRtrno P. t. 37,1500 1. 
(2) rt. Danil; "A droce toiYoung ion oto. "30, in Mena P. C. 31,572. 
(3) St. roils Ibid. 
(4) ä'a rrurbýahor 3. T. 117 and 215, vol. It p. 542, and vol. It, p. 192. 
(5) hoodoro lioonrins'jo aturult Co auniono"cpoooh V, 5, in rucno 44O, 335t' 
(6) K. Krü=bnobor C. 1. L. 74,105, '221, '222, vol. It pp. 333,507, vol. 129 
pý. 21 285 Nic. Gre oýas: I'Enoomium in ©dyase omeri", in Migne P. G. 149,633-72" X. lý: ruzb'4Ner C* B* i.. 128t 104p 219 v 2249vol.. Is p. 597 $ vol* 119 pp. 620 244,280. 
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In collooticno of npborisro and proverbs, too, vorooo from floor with 
moral nnd philosopbioa1 intorprot: tiona hold n dominant ponitions It, must 
bo oaU thourh, that tho utudy nn3 nooit t1ntion or torer'a eptoo did not 
t, Alco p1r co in tiro co depth and width by all Byzantino i who atudiod thong 
or in all Byzantino poriodo. Wo do not fall away from the truths howovor, 
by n ayinr that sonor aase always a pout studied by tho pra r school p+upilo., 
'Forks of high quality on Uonorr are aeon in evory are and along with then 
othoro of poor content# ehioh any nocuoo Choir writers for lack of undor- 
otandinf of IIor-or'a spirit. 
II®oiod w. -to another poet Imhoao poems woro ro'o=ncndod for study* (2) 
^t. ß^i1 an' rany othor Church Futhora toto in favour of trio poetry, # for 
it opens to the youth the . hoar to rda virtuo. "If pot to initiate youth 
to virtuo, pray rh .t eonnint IX J too ouppone 
that Tlosiod he'd in thooe uni- 
varcaliy Fdaitto4 liroo. (2) 'Routh to the otart and hardy und the MY otoop, 
and full of labour and pain that laude toaordo virtue... I" co ontinr 
upon thorso linou t"t* lazil onvas "Nov cit coon- to no that he had no other 
purrpooo in eayinc thane thins than co to exhort no to virtuos and co to 
incite us to bravery, that wo : 'not Conk n our efforts before us reach 
the coal. " (3) In fact h ooiod ano a poet, only second to honor porhapas 
whose opioo werd studied in cra=c. r school. Fror various Coureoo coo coo 
that other poste were vino tyaurht, like Pinciarl picharcuag Oppi . nuo! 
Viaandorg Archilaohuo. (4) In addition St. c`ro ory of ! Taztanzuo wan otudiod 
as a poetp though his study vas Bono by thoco tho had already pursued their 
otudioo further. (5) 
'o aluo havo evidence that vorku of tho Croat trmtodiaro of Cro0co 
Aooolirluos "ophoolot tnci Euripidoc. - until of cocoLliano lV. o Artctophnnoo 
zero otudiod in the ochoolo of cnc; -clioo paodoin - ntnrtinr, fror ar -ir 
nehoo1s. (6) cf-t. Crctor;, of Styaca itoi but .i vrina'c. other 
that tho 
(1) K. Krumbachcrs C. 23. L. v 215, vol. IT, p. 192. 
(2) 'ooiod i Itrorko and,, Iaya"l 1 inoo 285 ff. 
(3) rt. st1 t" . ddzrcce to Young, ttcn atc. "i3 in t Cno F. O. 31,572. 
(4) xnecdoro Prodros r; roetut Mo the emperor raruol Comnonua", linos 
3l1-23 in Iibtioth&cuo Cregque Vulrairo,, vol. I. pp. 121-22$ H. real. un* 
"in pirtico of ilieotae", in Z. "nthi. o 13.0. ti. , vol. V, p. 92$ nico 
K. Xruribaebors C. 13. ß,. 215, vol. ITO 192. 
(5) x. Krumbaohors C. 23. L. 164 (5)9 vol. I1. p. 64, 
(6) .S ru bbcbor* ß'. 'ß. L. 2159 266, vol. II* pp+r 19293,40iß. 
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did not like to educate hor dau, htor in tho "oncyclion pnodoia", "for oho 
thought it ah rioful and altoeothor iapropor that a tondor and otoily nould- 
od naturo ohould be tau ht oithor about rufforingo (itrario paanioro), 
ouch an the atorioc about women who rave the roots their motive to write1 
and their cub f oot-nattor or about the indooonoica of conedy, and co bo 
corrupted in a nannor by the noro undi, nif ied accounto of femalo nrttornr(L) 
'o olonrly coo horn that trn dion and comodicn uoro included in the our*- 
rtculu© of cohoolo of oncyolloa paodoia" Cro&*ory of Cyprus vaya that ho 
wo tourht in cohool that "the cone of Oodipuo want sand with one another 
and claw one anothorf" and about"tho other ntorioo which the band of pooto 
in the froodora of their art croato crd, invent,., " (2) Eruzbachor, opoak- 
in, about rlracntio paotry1 nayo Mit during ßyzantino timen "it wao left 
to nohool study and to rcadinc. " (3) 
The quootion nocr remains what the teaching of poota, traFrodiano and 
co©odiana nitod at and hoer thooo works iore taucht in aahoolo. We have 
alror dy noted that this inatruotion van rolntod to erncar r stud. y# and also 
that no a rule the pooto" v+orko should be oxnmined for their coral content 
vainly. (4) But r-any ]3yzanttnon asked that attention should bo raid to 
the form of tho poomo tatudiod an voll. Uioheol Puolluo inform ums that 
instruction of pootioa dealt doith the tors of cpoocbp with the quontion 
whotbor tho choiao of the vordo irno the rieht one or not, nnith notaphorot 
oto., an4 with the fitted arran ; omont of the vordoa)Attention van also 
paid to the notroh in vhtoh the poomo vorn vritton. Uiohool Choniatoap 
referring to his teacher Eontathiuu says that "if any of thooo who po 
about (tattond school) vith a volume of pootry under the corn needed to be 
initiated into tho lava of sotto or the rhythms of harmony or the oxpla- 
nation of the otynolo#r, p of vordo, or to be entertained by stories of 
anciently-told doodn"p the venerable toachor uood to Civo them all to the 
(1) St. CroC. 21ynaas Lifo of St. Ixacrina, in it". no P. O. 469 9G1, ß 
(2) Crorory of Cyprus: "Partioularia 12iotorine cormo roe tºuae cantino "t 
in ilirno F. G. 142,25. 
(3) K. Krumbaohar s C. D. t. f 266, vol. Irv p. 4134. 
(4) "t. 11aotls"Actdroon to Young 
. 
icon etc. ", 2, in ' ttno P. C. 31j 5568" 
(5) 4poakine about his awn Cnovlodro of IIonor'o Iliad Pao13 c4ý .5 ; /a 
that 
"ho know epic poetry not only in a, ponoral v y, but also in its tors 
and mqnnorf Ito voll aituatod -notapborn, and, hornony of oonpoaition"" IT it. Peolluo: "Enooniun to bin nothor", in K. "nthan F ", vol. V p. 14. 
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pupil no that the rupil "roturnod porfootly acquainted (, on complete 
opootator') and not altorothor dofootivo in the hirhor rgatorioa. "(1) 
In this quotation we coo that inotruction in thin cubjoot paid attention 
to the form of the poetic speech and to the oxanination of the text from, 
the lnnruapo and content point of view. fluch attention gran paid to the 
finding out of the doopoot meaning of the room under cxamination, and not 
ceroly to the dolirht coming out of the examination of its forte. tichnol 
Poolluo in very ompi itio on this point when he prniooo fliootan the rran- 
cnriang professor In the hirhor school of Cram or of the Univoroity during 
the dayo of his profcaoorchips " uoh a dinciplo of llonor wan hog not paying 
attention to the more word like moat peoples not alloninr hin oar to be 
bewitched by the metro, not attending only to tho viniblog but seeking the 
bidden boauty: analyzing the material by roanon and contonpiation, and 
ponotratinpº the incont rocoaoee. Thun he camel to know writers like L'pi-- 
charnuo, Archilochuo rlicandor, and Pindart and other poota.. o fo bocooinp 
learned in thin way about ouch thinrn and charninp every oar and every 
mind that loved viodon and lcnrningf , iacuocinp the word 
(sryth) olopantly 
annd rontly oxplnintrig it and most deftly untying the knot of its thourht, 
he wan judi*od northy of the birhoot praioo in ouch mattorn (i the upper 
rrndo) and horn then chono forth still more# invontipr bin own lit°ht. "(2) 
Tho phraooa 'anrl not alto ºothor dofeotivo in higher myotcrioo', by Uichaol 
Choninton, and 'gently explaining it and moat deftly untying the knot of 
Ito thought ii by ttichaol Poolluat chow clearly how much the Py : antinco 
valued a doop oxaninn. tion of the texte from the content point of view. 
. this tootimony rofora to the teaching of poetry to students who had can-- 
plotod their elementary tnotruotion of the cubjoct in the grammar achoo143) 
But the technique .n tho came in both canoc. 
It io intercoting to obavrvo bozo thit tho ornin, tion of the content 
of a pool vno dow fron two augentot 
, 
firott the - (pat v6 i¬ vo v v6%µa 
- the app runt meaning - nnc aocond, ito concealed mo ain ;. () iiiohaol 
(1) V. Choniutoot ionodirz in kunia thiura'hoD 1onfocnmio, 13, in Biene 
P. C. 140,311. 
(2) U. Poolluos In pratoo of Nticotao"v in IC. Sathzan 13. O. 2U# vol. V, p. 92, 
(3) ät. Choniatoii t Ibid 14, in titno P. C. 343 A. 
(4) K. Rrutb chore C. B. L. 399, vol. XIII pp. 236-42. 
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Poolluo, for in3tanco= accuroo us th-,,, t ho "novor co cod a11Qr-ooicine tho 
t tbs of Crooke"« conDidorint this 'work to rin important and nocoooary tack 
for a roa11y educated poroon. (1) no proved it by hin work! "Allerorten 
in Eor or". (2) John T otwoo, who valued vory much allo oriotl explanation 
of Groot toxtop wrote an allororicall explanation of Iliad ana Odooey in 
the fora of didactic pooco in blank vorw. (3) In thin oonnoction we must 
azy that the Dyzantinao took vary ccriounly the matter of the allo ^orioal 
explanation of ! ioiaor"o opic i, oinca they liked to hava ! iomor'c Windom in- 
corporated in their spiritual vorld as created by Chriutionity. (4) 
flowovor, the i, Jantinaa extended thoir allegorical ozpIonotiono to 
othor works also. Thu3 wo havo an offort for an allororiool oxplanntion 
of ioaop'a Iahloo. Thoodoro Prodrocua, on tho other hand, follovinp an 
old tradition, croto a poom "Voroea on tho twelve acntho" whore ß doacrip- 
tion of alloporical piaturoo of tho twolvo months is riven and another 
call iioon hhoro he trivoo an allororioal picture of life. (5) 
In addition no have Sohn TeotuoQ'o apoaifio work on tho cothod of 
Allorortaing with illuatrationa. (6) Long before the writcro of the 12th 
century wo havo a work attributed to a wozan Demo (not before the nocond 
half at tho 5th contury), where an effort in . do for an allororioal pron- 
ontation of the n^tural and philosophical theorion in Iliad and Macey of 
r; onar. Extracts fron thin work arc in found in 't ntatbtuo of Thoconlonic 
connonto on Iliad and Odocoy. That allocory man thought of no a nocoootry 
element of a good cot r. ontary by Bycontinoo wo hoar from zatgon hiroolf. 
In bin prelude to hin work "Uotoa in flouiod'u '17orhn and T1ayo' and the 
rhiold of foracles" (writton before 1138) he writon on the topic of how 
r+rr.. r. r. ýý rýrýr rrr. rrwý.. 
(1) U. Poolluos "Incoutun to hic nothor"q in L. "athao B; 091U. vol. V, p. 61, 
(2) K. Krurrbachors E'"23. L., 184(2jvo1. II, p. 62. 
(3) K. Krucbaohcr s O. B. L. 219, vol. II, P" 244. 
(4) Arotha. a (10th contury), for inotanco, anyo about Honor that he put hio 
poetry in the form of cythoy but "if nnyona cn ntu to obey rýo, he will 
no 1onpor think it worth while to study thorn nytho, but (trathor to 
study) keenly only the allocorio°tl intorprotation of the doodo (tin 
then), which provides conothing profitable to all. " Arothao of Caonaro i 
Lotter 3 (to Stephan) in s. 1ouyoaot "Arethao of Caaaaroa etc. ", IV, 
3, p. 146. 
(5) E. Xrurb-ichort t. b. L. 313 (9,6)vol. II9 p. 707. '1'hp firat pooh 19 titled 
"Z, r(Xotef S -'ovs&&bexc+ µ jvas " and the. nocond Etc; eNovtaµ¬vov 
-rev ptov (6) V. Krurnbachort COLL., 219 (12), vol. 110 pp. 2$3--54, 
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co=. entarten should bo composed that the critic should npo., k armart from 
the poetb oririno etc, about the aim and the content of the work undor ro- 
vioi, the cotro and finzlly the allororical intorprotnticn of the tythu. (1) 
The cotbod of allororioil irtorprotation of texts van not a , rzanttno 
invention, but it found rany 3dmiroro in 13ynantino ti ieo. 1"roi the 5th 
century D. C. in i thono we notice the belief that FTomort under the covor of 
the cyths conceals a certain theory, of which the morale can be known only 
by an allororio-l oxplßn-, tion of the c yth. "The Vorioloanc" Bolr! r adaitos 
"had disliked the ir0rtal stories told about the rodet which did not quaro 
with their own rrtttonaliot othico. " : 'o they triad to reconcile their Ideas 
with thovo rytho about (vda« ""o they had hit on the idea of ccyin$* that 
to talk about the rvdc wie a pieturocquo vy of talking about the forces 
of natura, " (2) In the ITollcniotio a ; o act 14I. Varrou aayot "by a kind of 
allot- viral axoroeios Bomor aria used to throw lifht on philooopby itoolf. 
But all thin vi core foolinhneao".. (3) Plutarch Inter on ex rcaoon oicilar 
viowo on ! Toscas poetry, and St« Basil in one of the first lyrrintinf n! who 
repoato the c= o anent, of which we have already opokon above. (4) Prom 
this time onsrardo wo coo carry l yz antino writore offering o1lcrorio«l er a- 
focio not only of ilonerle cytho but of other myths alcos in their wich to 
make familiar to their contaaporation the wisdom of pagan writers of the 
, nt. "sah 3ndividualn core iUichaol Faolluat John Tcotcoa and others. (5) 
Idoae on cr voral topics except myths were aloe oxproccod in the form of 
allorory. euch pos for inatancoi the allororical poem on pre-ionco by 
Polotlnlotce with the title "A lovo story, but a moot prudent one***" (6) 
o aloe bravo 'hone eooloaiactical writers who attomptod the allororiaal 
oxorooio of the Bible, for it was cupportod that "whatever oxiotc and 
(1) Z. Kruabzohors C, 2. L. i 219 (7)s vol. III p. 248, 
(2) R. ß. Sol rs "The , Cl note: 1 heritage mad Ito Donofioiarioo"s p" CO. 
(3) II. I. uuarrout "A history of duottion in Antiquity", Part I# cb, 19 p. 10 
and Part IIt oh« < VII, r. 169 where Mrrou quotoo the tol lowinr os't2plo 
of ouch an a1lororionl exeroaics "Ulycs3ons who n imbolinco the wino ! k*ns , onoapon from the Sirono, and thus toaohea ors to flocs fron temptation, 
both physical end spiritual. " 
(4) "oo above p. 18,175- 
(5) B. R. i3olgars ! bid, p. 80, whore her quotas cone exc; plop of a11eroriosl 
oxercoio, clvon, by Pcolluo one,, Tzctooo.,. 
(6) Y+ rru bachors C. D. L., 327, vol. Its : p. 763. 
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happcn3 in natura conccaln como ryotortouc rolrstion to tho truth of npo- 
cnlypain and the roltriouo azºttörn. " (1) Tho ccmo holde truo for provorbo, 
and othor rolipioun truthoy cccorriinj to mn7 roligiouu writora. 
rucL cm atto pt for n1loCoriorl exorooia of pogo and other toxtop tuw. 
overt though t dolithtful Intellectual oxoroioo, chid not iaprovo tho doopor 
undorotnntinr of rtozior'a opico ¬uncl of other toxto. Thin born on obvious 
fron the examination of the vorkc of thin kind loft by aovor. °n1 Dycantino 
aritora. 
Fron what ban boon said wo Cot an 44oo of the nothod of inbtruation 
in pootiaa an Woll. If wo add to thoao sources what we know about the soy 
those works wore tau ht in the ro zr schoola of the j llonistia aha vo 
noy_ outlino the prococo of instruction an follows 
(i) Critioton of the taxt - S` t6 pGcoa tS boo uoo of difforcnceo 
noon in tho vnriouo manuscripts boing in the pupils' bands. 
(ii) "Exproooivo roadinr" - &vnyVcoftc by tho toucher. Thin van 
noc©ooary booauoo no ainx2o of punctuation vuro used in the old dVyrfand it 
wo difficult to road a tost properly so an to eivo its roof coo-ntnr to 
the otudont. 
(iii) Explanation -p Pµßv (a "- of tho toxt wan ono of the tacks to 
which mush tiro an i effort aas dovotod. It included the following steps $ 
Firste the literal eoxplonotion of the toxts that in an effort to nnko the 
actual no ninr of the poem obvious. The spociil voa, bulary of the poets 
prooentad Treat difficultion to the rrar r school boy, Thus a "word by. 
word" translation of the pancarv studied had to be done by the pupil. 
fl. I.! "arrou quotas a uoll. 4 nown example of cuoh a tack in his work from 
fonor'a Iliad# rbapoody A# %hich clearly illustrates thief (2) 
A. 1. lrjxny ab io as s bl 105 flnXiac 
' Axsxio5 Vob ' Ax1Wj(WC 
2. ot? o}tt vie axeop i av 
tUpt a; KoxK& 
' AXa Io ti S pro is "EAAqa t- 
a%yea xaxü 
8TIxevaoiýoev 
(1) Z. Icrunt oher$ -C. L., 339, vol* IiI, p. 237. 
(2) I1. I. I1arrous "A History of uc tion, in .. 
Antiquity", fart II, ch. VXI, p"i67, 
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The pupil had to tranolato ovory difficult cord or oxprocoion in bin spoken 
languaro and learn their noantng., This is the technique of *UxaiwYCa its 
that In the firnt etopo of vchodorraphy of the tra1itional kind. (1) Thin 
van also true no rogardo the toaohinst of prone writara an wo shall non 
bolow. It van at this point that dictionaries were unoful conno to the 
otutonto. Soon after thin tank the otudv of the form of the poem - that 
to "corphololpy" -r took place. fliobaal l? oolluo given uo an idea of what 
tbio tank wan likot The various firuroo of opooch, ootopborop oto., the 
©nnor of caproooion appropriate to pootry, the barmoniouc placing of words 
in vorcoo# the sotroo in which the ponce htd boon writtonj all thoco# 
I*aolluo nays, had to be atwliot at this stare of poetry toachinp. (2) 
. tobaoi Choniatoo informs uo thi: 
t after this the pupils wore occupied 
"with otymological rocarrcb, " (3) 
Thun their attention van turned to the content of tho ppocaco boing 
otudiod. At firot the teacher had to Give bin pupilo every information 
on nnything mentioned by the poets poroono, plrcoos, ovonta" (4) The more 
Information the teacher could provide on thin stare the Coro he span valued 
in Byzantino tierce. Uytholorj and history had on outstan, dtn ; plaoo hero, 
too, The practice to pay cc much attention to thin otaro of poetry in- 
ctruoticn had Ito origin in the t*. ru r school of the F: olloniotio orn. (5) 
Tho fin, -. 1 atngo of the examination of the content of a poem 'Va lit. 
orary criticism or jud rnont. Tha boat Byzantine to°achora teaching pootry 
on an advanced level paid much attention to thin tar:. (6) T) o judgovtwnt 
of tho text, hoarovor1 turnod on to the morale which could be drawn out of it 
(1) Coo above pp. 168 ff. 
(2) "aa above p. 17?. 
(3) H. Choniatool "Uonadia in Euntatbius Thooonlonioonain", 13, in Virno 
P. C. 140,341 D. 
(4) Lt. Choniatoas Ibid! 13P 14, in Vino P. Q. Ibid, 341 )» 343 A. 
(5) 17. T. 2! arrout' "A tliutory of Ettuc tion in Antiquity"# Part 119 ch. VII9 
p. 169 whore `hin co cnto, on thin point nru. Crory intoroatings ".. coo 
the conturioo rolled one thew roacon by it wau a rood thing to otudy 
the poot© booat or ore and " mores hazy in, the Crock conaciouoncon until t from the tires 'of Plutarch to the tiro of Ct. i)aoil1 the qucotion had 
booorao einply a cubjoot on which to axoroioo ono'n nkill. Ac co often 
happonal the manna bad bo=ýo an ands the atudyº of the olauaioo had 
bocomd an ob; oct, in, itcolf11 a. nd.. ro-ono quite know shy it u oo is 
portent to be acquainted with them. " 
6) . 1'ao11uo * "In pri 
ioo of P ioot. ao", in K. ; 3athaa D. C. U. i vol. V, p. 92. 
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Tho teacharo of rras nr cohoolo, liko thoir proouraoro of tho 1lolloniatto 
oral (1) triad to find out coral oxaoplon to procont to their porno for 
imitation* It van for thin reason that they unodi arang other techniqu®a, 
tho a1lororical oxe xn in of myths and anecdotes included in tho roo, ýn 
which woro tr upht in tho nohoolo of on yolioi, praocIoin. 
(3) PROSE MITT RPM 
Though the toachinp of pooto had the dominant plrco in the achoolo of 
onoycltoo piodoin, prooo writers tore aloo taught in tbooe uchoola. In 
fact, wo know that werke of Crook hiotoriana, oapooi lly florodotua, Thu- 
oydidoo, ant) Xenophon, some worka of Plutarch, ant particularly the tror4 
tioe "On the Education of Children" attributed to hint the voll-known with 
on virtue by Frocicunf(2) more studied in these achoolo" (3) 'r-poochma of 
Church Fathers of "coral and admonitory" content bad aloe their place in 
the curriculum. Dut it wan only in tov-on1 ry uni hi. 'her naboolu run by 
the Church that an crtonaivo otuty of ouch worku wau done. In fact, in 
such nohoola the Eirat place mrtu Give to the otu. y of the Bible and of 
works By "lt. Danil1 Cretory of Naaianrua, (4) Gregory of flysaa, John 
Chryaontce, and in later periods of John of Clim. x# John of Dacaccua, (5)etc 
In addition, from tho works of orators apoonhon of ionoathonoo, (6) 
of Icoeratas engt Lyoinc3sami later of Libaniuo (7) tho aophiote St. t'rorory 
of faztanzuo and others wore atudiod. The extenoivo study of ouoh worke 
'rya the tack of tho ochoolo of rhetoric rind of tiro Unlvoraity, of oourco. 
? 7o doubt tmny more toste wore otudtod individually at home by thoco who 
were fond of loarnin ;. (8) It uoomoo howevor,, that from the Crook writera 
(2) n. x; arrous "A tiiotory of üiua3tlof in Antiquity". Part 11, oh. VII9 
p. 169if 
(2) Wit. Bat3ils "Addroao to Tourt Yin ota. " 4, in UUi o P. C. 319 573. 
(3) Ic. Xruubiober C. I. L. 215, vol.. IXy pp* 192"-93. 
(4) photiuos Lettoras 44: (to A pbiloohiue), in t! irno P. C. 102,861" 
(5) "ego Phottuas "I rriobiblon" in Utrno P. C. 103,41 ffg K. xrumbaohers 
C. B. L. '215, vol. Ilt p. 193. 
(6) Prooopiun of Ca cat Lottores 57 (to Joronyinuo), in Uito '. 0.87 `! 2764. 
(7) Photiuns ": rfbibloo s XC spoechoo and iotloo of Libaniuc,, in t4trne 
P. 0.1039 296; rhotiuns Lottoro,, 44 (to Anphiloobiue) in Iäi o P. C. 
102,661; Thoodoro P dror ums Poems "To the poror ranuol Cornnonuo" 
line 317, in i3ibliotboquo Croolue Vulrairo, vol. Is p. 121. 
(ß) rt7oos for inctencof in Photiuot "uyrtobibloo", in iii no 1,, r,, 103,41ff; 
aloo Alexander Ii. toteaes "lliotory of Thosonlenioa" vol. Zip oh. 14, 
pp. 191-222; Aacil Laourdaas "The Claaaioal Dhilolo in Theoonbonia 
. during the 14th century""s pp. 6-48. 
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Plutarch and I©ooratoo had n1ti ya n prodo©incnt plnoo in the fron study 
of tho Byaantinoa nowt to flomcr. In tonoral, in ovary pork by all dia- 
tinruiohod i3yaantino writoro we coo the influonco in atylog form and 
thoutht of the prone writers of Croooe, r fact that proven by itnolf how 
voll the lattor wero taught in the aohoolo of oncyolion paodeiu or by in- 
dividunl toaohorr . And it is only the difforonc© in roli(; iouo faith th^t 
zn koo the finoat works of the T3yzantinea differ fron those of the on- 
oionto. (1) 
As fnr an tho otudy at school of xrono writorß to concornocl cis c- in 
any th- t only coloctoci w©rbc cnct oxtracta from anciont proao authorn hcd 
boon introchucod in the curriculuu. 5''0 coo to thin conclusion from the 
fnot that the »"eriom'* -, "Se t pa i in Proso which wo pocceco hr vo ouch 
a ochoro which corvoc lingdictio and oducation. al nip, in ronoral. (2) 
In ropr. rd to the mothod of inotruotion of prone toxto thin w'. n more 
or loon the onmme no Vint followed in the instruction of poor. (3) The 
tonohor firot rend aloud the tort in the claw. Then n ojnteraistio nttonpt 
at its undorutandinr followod. The tonchor oncournrod hie Ttpi1c to nck 
quoDtiono in in effort to import the "spirit" of the text beine, ctudiod 
- which usually conoiotod of a ooeploto chapter - by illu. atratinp mattora 
of roorrnphyi history, Ttholorys etc. After the pupils hid rot the monn- 
ino of the tort, eutitton +oork van riven to thou - for conuolidotion nainly- 
in a wiy ouch the co no that applied in the oohooln of the Iiollonintio 
orn. The pupil had to write down the text in one of the following vvyni 
either an it awto done in the "word by word" w*iiing and tranolotion of 
poop vorticallyg (4) or by writing the whole text nlonp the p-po with 
broad interlinear opacon for the utitine of the no ninco of vordo, phraooo, 
oto. Thin method wan called ''Syupyo yf *' anti Iran widely uood not only 
during; the Iyzantino poriod: but also aftorwardo in the achoolo of Croooo. 
(1) 5 coca , ", -. -, 
Zunc1-vans "Lyzanting Civilisation", ah. Xs pp. 241-42. 
(2) 9., wb, ch rs t'. B. L. 2151 vol. Its p. 194 (footnote 1). 
(3) co `above ix 176 ff. 
(4) `oo above p. 180. 
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Innuworr blo notobobko of pupils prnoti: °ing in proco nritoro area found in 
the librarioa of come Gaon atorioa (1) and olco hor®. Tiere iss auch an 
oxritºplo from rhocylidon: () 
""Axoudo v, catb( µou, (Vt bt xV µou wµ3ou%T V. 
AxPoao8'11t u, rsxvov µou,. Cýv tbtxfjv µou accpa(veaty. 
'Evcotio8Iýrt, & pa8TiYä µou, Vt v tbtxfjv µou ipµ1vetnv. 
"Axovctov, rb uai, ,tYct It h5 ßuµ ßoul. 1 T S" 
Conorally tho pupil wrote the text at the toachor'o dictation, oonplotod 
its translation into epokon Crook, and than delivered it to hin toachor 
who in turn corroctod the c^ritton prtoac wo and edle hi3 own remarks on the 
taxt and the pupillo translation. "'hon the text ac to be translated nt 
home by the pupil, corrootion on the text had to be done beforehand at 
cohool to avoid niaundoratandin«. (3) The critic-1 cam-ento riven ahovo(4) 
concorninc cchodorraphy hood not, I think, be ropoat©d hare. 
(4)HISTORY 
Lnnrunfo inatruotion ºao done throurh the otudy of promo %7ritorol na 
v7o have o: id, among whoa many yore hiotoriann. Thin moAna that tho pupilo 
uaod to acquire nuoh hiotorionl knowlodro from the study of hiotorioal 
booko, at tho ot'go of litoral and literary explanation of the taxte. ""© 
have avid that at thin ©tnro the teacher found the opportunity to *tvo 
dotnilod aocounto or ell hintorioal poroono arc; vonto in the tort. Ito did 
thin with ploacurot bocauco ho oculd thus chow hinnolt off to bin pupilo 
as a lonrnod min and an a person novod by patriotic Foolinpa, artcinr out 
of the pride created by the mrvol, loua event of the andient Creek hiatory. 
ihoroforo, oven if coo are villine to acoopt that hictory grau not trurht an 
a aoparato vubjoot, the pupils of the aoboolo of onoyolioc piodoia loarnod 
many thinma on hiotorical vattora throurb tho otudy, of hiatoriana" And 
vo can maintain that the rupila know quite well baute historical ovonts# 
much an the Foraian era and other ovonto up to Alexander the Croat's a m- 
pairna at coat. The min avant of tho ßy&nntina history voro naturally crier 
tnurht to the pupile, (5) and Greek mythology, eapeciz 11y* th e Tale of Troy. (6) 
(1) For inatcnco in the nonaotory of St. John Thooloroo in Ptnoo" /p. 65. 
(2) The oxa©plo is quoted by Typhon 1. Eva-npolidln: "Tho "'ohoolrj of Croooo'*/ 
(3) Soo P. ICoukouloo: "Life rind Civiliontion of byzantinou"vel. A, t, p. 116. 
(p) Boa above p. 171. 
(5) Theodore P: odvo ; un: Scripta #Aiaoollanoa, 9 (to Theodore ¶typiotoa, the 
'rar. rian) linos 10-80, in Ui Me F. O. 133v 1370 B ft. 
(6) Gregory of Cyprus: "Particularis fistoriae roe=6 res quas continene", 
in Migne P. G. 142,25. 
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That toachave insisted on htotoriotl m-4ttero burin? lnnrua and rhot- 
oria inotruotion wo , thor from other couroco,, too* ro know, for inotonoo, 
that tho Byzantinou reepootod their tradition and alvnyo tried to keep 
nlivo the memories of their forofothor©' pact, for whose doodc they wore 
proud indeed. In a letter to "Adncantiuo" St. Crogory of Naziancus cayo 
that to to nn old practice to atudy ancient Ilintory and rooomcondc to him 
to ctudy history oarnootly uni dooplye "ro you brine co the fruits of your 
wio{lon not with undue attention to dotailu, nor obocurolyf but with a vary 
clear demonstration and nobly$ since wo valuo highly our horoon lino 
Kynae otroc and K'allirtnchus and the trophies of !! crathon and "ºalnmio 
through which they are conoidorod fortunate end which make the young 
happy. " (1) 1Io doubt such a utudy created national pride and n sound 
pt triotio feolinr to the student. 
In adlition in the patoa of historical toxto the pupils could find 
horcic doodo to init , to and vile actions to criticico and to diolikot "You 
would loarn from auch study, " the icporor Banil I oayo to hin royal con 
too, "about tho virtuos of the good, and the vices of tho bad, the ra nifold 
chanpoo of life, and the shifts of circumstances in it, the instability 
of the world and the roadineac of covornaonta to Ball, and briefly the 
rotributiono of evil and the rev: rda of rood doeda, of rhich you say avoid 
the former and co not have oxperionco of the resulting penalty, and oucoeo 
in achiovir g the latter and co be judrod worthy of tho recultine pricoa'i (2 
The idea of acquiring experience through historical oracplca, props-atoll, 
b Ycocrate and oxpreaaod oanturioo lator by fouoaoau in hie "Ictlo"1waa 
common faith in Byzantium* 1aturally thin otudy holpo the young tccroon in 
the formation of rood charactor. (3) 
(1) "t. Grog. Naz. , Lot tore, 235 (to Adria, ntiua), in ; Brno NO* 37,377 C--f. 
In another lottor "to Ablabiue" : "t. Gret? ory "'riteat "I lo-irn that you 
love sophistry and that it irr ronzrkablo how ncrioualy you diooouroo, 
how &ublinoly and oxaltodly you valk; that your theme to kos you to t'a- 
rnthon and lalruaio, to thoco fair monur ento of ournl anti that you think 
of nothing but con like t. iiltizzdoe aril 1allicrachun and, Zynaeroiraoo and 
; olacachuo and have contrived everything cleverly and no olonaly an 
pocaible to the tack. "s lottor 233 (to Ablabiua) in Uieno 11* no 37076 T. 
(2) t3asil is "Paraonaain ad Loonon I`iliuns 'Do otuito lerenelt hiotoriaa'", 
in uni no P. C. 107, XLIX; St, Pacils "Address to Young Von etc. ", 4, in 
tanne P. C. 31,576. 
(3) Baoil I Ibid "Do studio littoratum" in tiro P. C. 107, LVI; 'Niooph. 
Callictuat Ecolooinctical lintory, I, 1, in fltrno P. C. 145,604 fr-C05; 
Theodore Uotochitoot "Index pracoontia libri etc. ", oh. 94* "It in use- 
ful to rupilo to withdraw and turn av: y from thins throu'h an ox np1o", 
in tirno P. C. 144,944. 
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Tho atud9 of history na also rooo=cndod au a nano to tho cultiva- 
tion of judroment (1) and tho acquioition of wicdon (2) and oxporionoo 
that "othoro hnvo cýathorod-labourlouolye" (3) 
In foot, the Crook hiotorie. ns woro stu4iod in the oohoolo of encyolion 
, odeia - otertin 
from tr r cohoola* r7o undorntand this from tho moat 
number of Sywnntine historians and their attempt to initato creatively the 
ancient historians an rauch no they could in the vocabulary, phracoolorr 
and otylo thoy ucod. (4) Anyone who rondo hintoriano and proao untern 
of the Byzantine ported rots this $'ooling. 
Arom the events of Crook hintonr the Faroic n aro wore, kept more 
vivid in the memory of byaantino pooplo of all ticoo. The lrarnod I3yzan- 
tineop ohronorrophora hintoriann, and so on, alw y+ referred to those 
rlorioun page of (rook history. It v rin r-ninly the chronopraphero, writing 
in the apokon idiom for the vast ntjority of the Byzeintinoof who contributed 
Hore than anyono sloe outside the schools Co that thoeo groat events night 
booos o Iano n to a broader oirolo of pooplo. 
5) IO1 T1IAND 
ghorthand ran a cubjoct which could be tvu, ht in Cramn", r cchoolo by 
eroaialiata. 'o rovar, it could be t urht au a copirato cubjoot, tMepond- 
ontly of the otborat either at aohool to those boyn who wintod to apootal- 
ico in it and become "notarii"# or outside school by opecialisto" Sto 
rrorory off'Naziantue in n letter addrocood to a olorpynan willed Thoodoro# 
tells him that "the cone of the most honourable Nicoboulua hwo como to 
the city to learn chorthand. " (5) and as him to protect Stem* fnooiuat 
i (1) st. facile On fox. II 3, in ? äirnne P. C. 29 33 C. 
(2) St. Crep,. Naz. t Poonot 49 "Nicobuli Pilii. ad Fatrc r", lines 61-2i "It 
in good to have a mind stocked with history, for hictor; r in united via- 
-the intellect of many eon"t in Uirno F. C. 37,1510. 
(3) Bioei Is "Farnonoaio ad Lconoa Liliuns'2o ctudto lcganlt hictori'to'" 
in t! trno `P. (.. 107, XLIX. 
(4) so ltunoit n in bin took "Byzantine Civiliantion" ch. Xq p. 240, rr yo= 
' yzantiuca could boast a lore oerion of intelligent and nblo 'rritoro 
far outnumbering thooc of any contcrarorary nation. " Spo^kjng about their 
nualitioc! uncir an says (p. 245) s "The hictorirno of Byzantium c: ca p ro 
fnvourably with those of any other` nation till codorn ti o« In otylo, 
judgecont, subtlety and critical ability they for outetanti their con- 
tcaporartoo in the root... " 
(5) t. Crop. Unze: Lattaray 157 (to Theodore) in llit no r. v. 37: 265 A. 
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a con of pcacantnl oturtod his career so a ooorotory to biohop Aotiun, 
follower of Ariuo, ovine to hic knowlod ;o of ohorthand, which ho had oc-- 
quired coon after he had loarnod the "oncrod lottoro"f to Fot rid of hio 
fathorto job, (1) 
"TTotarii" woro noodod during thong timoo both for the administration 
cervices and the Church. The rtnto, for instnnco, nx{n in need of theca all 
the tiro. Minutes of official ricetin c had to be recorded r. M urpont er 
dera to be riven in the shortest time possible. This wis a t'ak that lager 
civil oorvw, rth, the "notnrtt", could portbrp, oainp tb their ability to 
write down quickly evorythinr said and ordered. Every hirh official could 
have at lnnct one such corvont. 7ýo nre told that the Ohior of the puardn 
Thoornontun rot n yru ,g boy whom ho p vo to be tqurht the "c . trod lottoro" 
and Ie". rn ohorthnnd nftorarxrda. Thin boy r. t the are of twelve know ehort- 
hand very roil and "rriccd tp to the pout of e not: riua boinr profitable 
to hin ranter. " (2) The Church n1co u. od the "notarii" on a Inrro coils, 
no cocrotnricc to bibrorchog no t2inuto rrritore,, an writoro of tormono by 
fatouun htororc'-st end co on. (3) 
prom tho post of "not-iriuo" a percon could aecuro a batter career 
aoz otino 
) 
if one had n patron to help him. Suoh, by they, v, ao the 
cane with Funomiua, the well-known chnnpicn of Arioniora. 'To muot not, thou, 
be urprieod to hear from Theodoritua that whorovor in the Ty, antino Empire 
one opened a oohooi in thioh one promivod to to acl hcrth . nd aido by uido 
with era ar one could find mny pupils without any difficulty. (5) aha 
tcaehoro of rra=arp thoroforoy triad to teach their pupils this valuable 
cubjcott or take apootal ohorthand teachers - a%Le ti oyp&cm t ; 
sor 
vo ß'äp to1 
(I) oa u. I. u rrour "A IIiotory of Education in Antiquity"", p, Art III, 
cho vIII, p" 313. 
(2) ifo of rt. Andro8 "alto, 2' in Vipna Pecs 111,632 Be 
(3) ^t. J hrya. s on iiab (title), in Urn' P. C. 63,9-101 "yre n Tiotaphra- 
atone Life of att. John Chrynoatom, 42p in Cigna P. C. 114,11574s 
ocratoo* ! col. Hint. 119 39, in Uirno P. C. 6?, 333 Be "oorateo Mon. 
tione tu ro that in the local council of ! o1oucoia of Ioaurin "thore 
wore pros®nt chorthand writora' too, who vroto down tho wurde of the 
opoakora. " 
CAI sca i of Ypýa Homi1 ice Spirituales s Hong. 1,41 in Mi ne Y. G. 349 6©d. 
xýa .t rroUs "A 31iotory o Education in Ant gutty", Part III9 ch. VlIt, to) 
P. 313. 
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ncc t bo bsc xaXo t, or6 Euypago t" (1) "- to tench it to thcca. re Rro told 
that Ste Athannniua "after a short interval of time, when he h :d been 
thouroucbly trained by the shorthand writer and sufficiently by the t*, rmn - 
mrian, he was at onoo ... handed over to the priont by hin parents'", to 
take his career no a olerr, y ian. (2) ý The biopraphcr of St. Nicolan of 
Studium also inform up about a simultaneous instruction in ohorthandi and 
ßranoar: "hen with advanoing years he had practinod vary intolli*ontly 
and labouriouoly the introductory leneonn, it van nocoouary for him to 
provide hiaooýf also with no mzoh knowlodro of eraz r an would enable 
bis to write correctly, hnvin' turned out a moat uoof"ul ohorthand writor"(3) 
rroo those passages wo oco olonrly onourb that the " cT% E% oYPaCPOS " 
- shorthand tea^hor - was ", apocir: lioti who taught shorthand only, and that 
the teacher of rrnt ar u not alv, yo the once parson who tnugbt shorthand 
as voll. From other sources wo cot inforaa#tion that thorthand could also 
be t^urht on a hi*bor level* Lanaruo Calecioton (967-1-53)t for inatancol 
after hr. vinr finichoct his olenontary atudioa, v, -? o cant by hie raronto on 
the advice of his uncle, to a certain notartun called Coorgiuo, who lived 
at Oroboi, no n pupil. Lazarus studied nonr roorriua for three yonro, 
which no&no that this toachor win not a more "notariuo" but a rather a 
ixa rian taachinp p nr r and ahorthan1 at to aamo tirna. Thin viow is 
roinforcod by the tnfors tion which followct After thin tore La aruo'a 
uncle "took hin back in the con. story in order to be inatruatod in raittora 
of the Church, end at the came time to be at hin corvico no an acaiotant. " 
Two yo rn lttor Lazaruo %no hont by bin uncle "to thoraonratoyy of rtrobilae 
to another notariuo named Nicolant for further inotruotion in the noionco 
of the notirii. " (4) it in t, ortb notiofnh hero that the advnnood toachin- 
of nhorthand vrn ivon in a aonnotory by a cpooiali t in the subject. 
Ac for the tiro noodod for the study of chortt anct we can Day that a 
tcao-. year caureo even enou hp providod that inotruction of ohorthand trio 
rotular and continuous. (5) Tboormoutusla ccorotnry, Androuo, cpont two 
(1) ^eo P. Xoukoulecs "Life and Civilior tion of Iywantinon", vol. At Is 
DD" 118-19. 
(2) rFýoachkins "Pratuta r-piritualo"s oh. 1979 in iipno P. D. ßi7 3' 3035 A. 
(3) Life of St. P'icolan oP Studiur, in ;i ; no P. C. 105,672 Bvpb. 
(4) I1. d. Godoons Infor tlon from the iyptcon of tho con: ntorioo of mount Cu1onions Conatantinoplo (1898), P. 11. 
t5) P. lcoukoulops "Lira tn? Civilioation of Iy: antinco", vol. At It p. 119 (footnote 1). 
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yo ern in this otudy"(1) In tho cUsa of Lazarus talsoioton vo neon to havo 
a 1oneor period devoted to the study of ahorth-nd. fotwvor, tbo fact that 
Lazarus rem-inod no-r "noteriua GoorrAus for three ycacra ohowa that hie 
teacher vto a rramn: risn, proporly speaking. 'tharwico, thorn could be 
no raaaon for Lazarus to opond two yoare at a later poriodl to atuly short- 
band. Furoly ho had roc. ivod comp preliminary instruction in shorthand 
under "notariua" Coorrius, but its ayatenatio utuily cans nftorwa rolo, no'r 
iaola3. 
In ro, <rt to other rattern conoorningttho inctruation of chorthcnd 
wo have S't. B-u31l'a inforoation that "agpela air inn Bora tnu °hti 
that is symbols by which the lottern of thu aiDhabot, cyllabloo, rroupa 
of lottere, ani words were rolrenontod. (2) No noof to any that the 
1o rntniº of chortband demanded hard trainin; C, otronuoun oaorcico, tech 
effort, and "quicknoon of the air. 4" - that to intoil1rance -r "which to 
chiefly rocponatble for ouccooa in such mattorn in most cases. " (3) 
I 
(lý Lifo of St. hndrgs Salon in MEMO P. O. 111,632 U. ' 
(2) Lt. 31ani1t "re vorn vir ; inatin lntoeritato" 31,, in ' 1rno F. C. 30,733 A. 
(3) Anon mouw Lift Of St. idicolna of LtUdiump in c irno P. G. 105v 672 3. 
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(6) QUADRIVIUi1 
The nntuiy of qu^ drivium - thrrt Is the four cubjoot; a of I'athenrtin, at 
Arithmetio, *'ueio, rco-otry rind Actrono y, known an `KEaappa 11a6(µata Of 
µagtµavtX1 KeYpax-Yü ý' (1) - wnr oonnidoro no r. ecens-ry for thnco who 
dronned tr cox ploto their oduontion *ira1 rorxoh that -, e sXe CO Kepaµ a- 
kiara , thit is the study of philosophy. rr driviur cols nys hW. d itn 
pIneo in the curriculum of the schools of I enor^1 oduc- ticn. -n r*fon; : aus 
author ore* the of the rococnity rr tho v luo of tho atucty of quadriviun 
(: n thorrticr) c not "Rica r chuo proves that without the knowtoire of c rtth- 
orsgtico onn cnnrot bo - philosopher, not bo har, y ... r'no o" nrot bo h'v' iy 
'ithout thilonophy; + nd philosophy c . nnot be without mpthor^tic: x. 
Thora-- 
foret one cannot be h"ppy without rothomntico. " (2) in ronerml tho cub- 
iocts of qutdriviura voro thourht of sd"the four ocrv nts of truo knowloAro' 
rith philosophy +tn their nietreaa. " (3) 
The atuciy of the four oubjooto of qur, 'rivium van PurOuax& on viriouu 
lovolo, lopondinr on the attire tt which they Vero taught arcs on the tauch- 
chor'o qunlifio-«tiono. In the school of urra r and of rhotorio they Vero 
tnurht rfther auperfict 11y, without ontorinp into many dot-Alas In the 
contrary, thoco ouý1octa gare fully studied on a university loval, in tho 
tTnivoraity of Constantinople and other hiphor institutions oorvinr the 
ntuly of ocioncoa. 1'e iauot not otRy, howovor, ºith the i: proOA)n thnt 
runArivium inoluiod on' y thoao four cub*jecto (4) an we know them today. 
In those aubjooto others Vero included 'o rrol1,, like 'iature otui7t Phyoion 
and reorraphy. (5) Generally opoanling nu driviura was not' omitted from tho 
curriculum of schools of liborr l otuoition throu -bout the Pyu; nttnt era. 
Thit Ito ctu'iy w^a pursued with ? rent interest durinr the 1qct three con- 
turion of the Byzantine period in Constantinople, : rabiýondf c, ni core other 
provincial tonno. (6) E 
(1) Life of Nicophoruo,, P trtnr °h. of Constr tninpplo Uý , in L i¬ no '. c. l td! 571 Anna Go==AI "A1cxind" Is It vol., I1 p. 4 (Bonn). 
(2) "coo =fi. Coto : int "The coioncea during the laut thron conttirioo in 
bycantiun"r P",., 14, rboro the above paeanLe in quoted. 
(3) G. ucklor- in P^ynoo ancd "case "Ryzantiu: a", ch. VII on " y: ""ntino £i- 
udation"r p. 206. 
(4) u. Peolluat "on Conotontino'o (t onorcchuo) -rdvont to tho throne"t in 
V. 1"othnc 13,04* Vol. IV9 p. 121* 
(5) John Tzotuoa' Chilin. 1oov Chil. XIS oh. 381 "On Coomotry and Option", 
lines 593-623. 
(6) Valuable informition about 4uadrivium to riven by N Krurbachor (`. 11.;,. 




Arithmetic as a science of numbers and their interrelations had taken 
specific form from the time of Pythagoras, and as a subject it was studied 
in the schools of ancient Greece, of Hellenistic and of Graeco-Roman period. 
Considerable progress had been made when Euclid wrote his excellebt work 
"Elements" about 300 B. C., which became the main hand-book in the instruc- 
tion of Arithmetic and Geometry. Original works on Arithmetic had been 
written by some other mathematicians, too. Thus Ticarohus wrote hin work 
"Introduction to Numbers", Nicomachus his "Introduction to Arithmetic" 
(100 A. D. ) and Ddophantue his "Ant hz t. tZ" (middle of 4th century A. D. ), 
a very systematic work on the subject. With such perfect works in their 
hands the Byzantines could not easily go further. They only dealt with 
commentaries of the above classical works on arithmetic, which were widely 
used in their schools. Thus Proolus (5th century), Marinus (end of 5th 
century), Himplicius (beginning of 6th century), and Leo the philosopher 
(9th century) wrote commentaries on Euolid's works on arithmetic. John 
Phdloponus (6th century) wrote a commentary on Nicomachus's work on arith-º 
metto, and Maximus Planudos a commentary on the first book of "Arithmetica" 
by Diophantus. Domninus of Larissa (6th century) wrote a taxt-book on 
arithmetic and Isidore, and Anthemiua, the architects (6th century), who ap- 
plied arithmetic in practice, also wrote several essays and commentaries 
on arithmetic. Later Michael Psellus wrote a book on quadrivium# a mere I 
{ 
selection of the works of Euclid and other ancient Creek mathematicians, 
and, therefore, it claims no originality at all. On the section devoted 
to arithmetic we see very clearly the influence of rythagoriana and the J 
platonic notion on the theory of numbers,, (1) A similar but more important 
work on Quadrivium was written by George Pachymeres. (2) For teaching arith 
motto according to the Arabic system of counting Maximus Planudea urrote a 
(1) See Sophia Sakellariouts article on "Psellus' contribution to the field 
of the s6ience of mathematics" in "To the memory of Alexander Oialas", 
edited by the Christian Union of Profeäsional Leon of Creeoe, Athena, 
1958, pp. 344 ft. 




vary important text-book (about 1303): (1) the first book of thin kind. 
In the nocond half of the 14th contury Juana Arryrun, pupil of ficophoruc 
(rororao, dealt successfully with nattern of arithrootiot poomotr; 7 and tti- 
oonomotry. aanu©1 r1onchopouloo alto dealt with nrith-.: otto and wroto oo' 
oral evonya on it. '"o nuot abao fofo* to Txlcolnn abd^-%o of 1', x , ºrw , who 
dealt with certain additionm and in rovotonto of hin owng rrd wroto two 
o nnyo on the bettor uno of the old method of counting b; V fin, ora(l) and 
anothor onnay on ihoro difficult problem a of arithmetic. (3) 
Fror what has boon maid nbovo it beconco clear tier t the matnrir l tnuCht 
van taken from the worka on Arithmotic by Euclid, Vic-irohuo, fiooi Chun 
and ? iorhantum. The tonohoro were trop to tostoh wh= tevor they thc°upht ea- 
nential nrd necoanary knovlodfo in nrithmzette. ? hut on the wholo proper 
inotruction on the following topics wa riven by the tc: "choro of n thenit- 
icot the intorra1 nu: ibora -, nc1 the our procoaaect the n^roo of mucboro ac- 
cordtnl* to their ohhnra 'toriotio quolitieo, (4) that in diotinotion of nuu- 
bore in even and odd, in rerfoot and ic0orfect, in solid and pl, "in, in 
"similar" -- "öµot d' t- (s), eta; frr otiono and compound numbers with 
the baoin procoac oo woro nloo trug-htl (6) the proportions 9nd their rules 
no well an the arithmetical propronai4finn, etc. (7) "POPico of A1tobr; woro 
o1co tnupht, anonr s hioh the definitions of "cuboo", -=of cubocubed. 4' of 
arithrotic-1 and poomotric al propo. tionc, etc. (8) 
npoci; F1 intoroet wa. c ohown in the theory of trithraotic by the : e: ^hern 
and otudonto of ronora=1 oduo tton. Thin thoory taaa dintin uis3hott into the 
theory of linear und th$ t of ' : lan and solid nu sboru, t ocordin to thu 
notions of Fjthaporinnc. any of the Bjzantinoo Arxid'attontion . il. ,o 
to 
(1) ý` oo above p. 124- 
(2) , co I). Cotcnktn! "T o colot. con durinc; the 1not thron oontorioc In 
Byzantium"", p. 14 Tlapaboa1 S. 06 V roµoC xa( Cccpca ar iii poq opt - 
xýyntaKfjµr15. 
(3) 7, eo D. T(otuakia s Ibifi, 
(A) koo, P. Koul. ouloat"Lilo and Civilicntion of f zantinon", vol. A I, 
pp. 128.30. 
(5) "imilr-r -6 µ100 ." nu bore were callod thong Navin, analoroua eigen, 
®. r. the nurborn 8 arc" 32 are aiDilnr booauco 0 is tho product of 4X2 
and 32 the' product of 8x4. Coca Pt. Cron. l'yoca, in ?. irno p. 0.459 192. 
(6) t. Nei üsiý.. ettereýin "IMP P. C. 79,66; Thoophylcotuat, tetterr# '9, (to 
Ctima#äius), i n' Ni, -no F. C. 126,493. 
(7) Ems`. Poolluoi "Encomium to his t other"t in V. 'than Brý.? I. OvolVv Po' 
55-' 
(j -eo p. Koukouloot "Life and Civilly ; rtion of Byzantinoa" vol. Al It. 
p. 11,04 Theophylactuss Letters, 71"Gregorio Camatero Logothetae' in 
Migne P. G. 126,493 C. 
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the a©crot qua1ttien of numbern, thou! 'h ttfficult to aprrohc'na. oi1ut 
dioow tr1initod tho nut born into intellootwvwlly rorcoivorI numboro rmthorit- 
io 1 and phynio: l nur°bero, (1) follovinr Inrblichua'n views .o oxprondod 
in hin work "Tho Thooloryr of rr w born". 
(b) GEO' .Y 
The co m onoct rvYrre of the oub joot 'man " Coo-atry", thourh in One toxto, 
it im amtlloi either f1 tv YPaµµn: 5 OcO p(I , (2) or YPIµ111 
}ch ff 3ý 
or Ys wµc. rpI%4(4) 
Roonotry Tv'n one of tho ucnt popular nubjocto t, -, u-1, t in the Plyzartino 
ochoolo throurhout tho B zantine porioci. It nihod both nt priotio1. l rml 
theoretical purpoooo! no in antiquity. In one of hips oc 4nya `'tc'rriol F130l- 
lue apmkn 'about the aims of e oomotry. (5) In nnothor poem ho ro-%o=, CndO 
the otu4y of rooriotry for ito rraotic ,l v-luo rni rivoo r. lot of real;, G't-. 
rianl sa'torial in it. (6) In hio'Chili^doo' John zotwoa clovotom c hold 
c'?! Dt©r to rooriotry, onumor-tinr tho pry; oticnl r urrocoo nervod by it. 
(7) 
roo., mot. y ciao studied not onl: r f+ r, ito Prrctical uoat but . nloo boo, uoo 
it helped the study of other oubjooto like cetrono i for inottlr cos and 
boo uoo it w-a on o cellont nontr, l oxercina, which could cultiv^to the 
ctudent'a intellect and thud props ro the ground for the atudy of pbilocophy. 
r. -ý rrrý. rnr. rýrýr ýrý.. ýrirr rr rrrýr rrrrr(1) 
i'. Poolluos n üepl ýj8tix 15 j 8eoxoytxýr, &piOµi txý5 "" 
"An t ero are nu born port-ininr to n-turo, no there aro others por- 
t. -ininc to r orala. For tho borinnirip of the whole philoznophy of nornlo 
in the ooacures and tho moderato firnt conniddrod in the enoonoo of 
num-bores also the limit, the porfect, ardor, the ren nnilop r... " The 
text in Crook Is quoted in `. 'ophtt >3nkolloriou'n artiolo on "Pmoiluo, 
contribution to the field of the science of n then %tico"i in "To the 
nonory of Alexander Gig lan", p. 347. 
(2) Theodora Prodronun, "cripta ' iaoollanoa: "In coo qui ob p +uport ten 
providantino conviciantu. r w in to P. O. 133,1297. 
(3) Ve Prellwcs APologetto Gpoochoo, "1 ooh 49 in '. athac . . ti. vol. Vt 
Pe 1860 
(4) Theodore Bala"hont "Reaponsa ad Intorrogationes Marci", 24, in Migne 
P. G. 138,977A.. 
(5j reo 1. KruM'bachort C: A. L. 1134, vol. III p. 60, "On the purpose of 
Coor-otry". "Ilepi -roß Qxos oü V% yewµevp(a5". 
(6) The room borino pith the trordo, "Learn porfeotly the roinuro of l'ndoi 
if You like" - "MaOeiv Et Pod%t% äplava licvpov v&v Xcwpay(cov". 
(7) John Tzotzent "Ghilitdon", Chil. XIS oh. 381 "on neorotry and Optics", 
linoo% 
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Thoc© who know tho theory of roomotry wore hirhly hionourod by the educ. ted 
ByZantincc. IUiohaol knolluo In hic address to the Emperor Conatnntino ZX 
tzonomachuo inoitoo him to "prnico thoco who know to inecribo c trianrle 
in n circle, and a circlo in e ttianirlo". (1) Elcovhoro Fcolluo dofonda 
tho Cua'1ian of Laws bac^iuoe hi know, nt: onr, other thing vor; t iffimllt 
thooronn of plnin Foomotry. (2) 
Tho marin book for tho inatruotion of roawotry sein T). aolid'c "P. 1omantc". 
nny Brzcntino toaahero . fvo carar. ontarioo of thie work in the form of t. xt- 
books for their pupils. Among them wore the it1axanclrinno Pappuu, Thoon 
rxnd Dioply ntuc, the philo.: opher krocluc, 'iipliciua, Mio axpl: +, incd Euclid, 
`ytop: aan of Axe cndrip q Sao who philonophor, L ichnOl Pcol lun, etc. T'urinr, ' 
the last throe conturteo of the Iyzantino Empire wo havo an incren^inW 
into. 'oct in the study of quadriviusa with the result th" t rcometrz is stud- 
icd with rrc. tor coal than before. (3) Vicophoiua illor. doo rn4 Coorro 
rachyroroo else dotat with fioomotry in their writings on quadriviun nnrl 
aido by aide with thus r.. ny of thooe who devoted tho u olvou to tho ctxicy 
of nmtronoi y. 
; ho topics turnt wore t'ken from p1cvln and uolid roo: otry -,, nd they 
wo: o riven in the order . faun#9 in Euolid'c 11E1e ; onto" anti ¬aocordinp to 
Euclid'o method of inotruction, tho rroofn, tho dofinitioncf etc. riven 
by tin. (4) "'o Pro cure of this, bocitwwo the tart-books of roo etry with 
all thoir comanto otoo writton in v iricnuc poriodo in byzantiun, pro ont 
no diffororco from Iuclid'n works on roomotrj. `ýo my t^ke an n , trttdnr 
oxamplo '; ithor Pooilun' collection of writings, on Quiidrivium or the oirilnr 
contd from previous ptro 
(7) lime 593 ff. In linen 619-03 he amyrc thAt ar onp other thine, Coos- 
otry donlo witht 
"How to bridro oouo c. nl rivcrc, 
how to coratruot voozolc and harbour; vvorku 
how to droc'o and oboe h rbouro - 
of all thooo nrto and the root mother is Goo? otry. " 
(1) L?. toollunt ' 'iudntory `'pao<: hoot "To the Eo rrcr P'onoa. 1chuo", in X. 
nothac P. C. r., vol. Vf p. 132. 
(2) !. rcelluet Apolo ttc wpeochocs ! äpeoch 4, in :. "., than f. 00t. 1, vol. V, 
p. 166, 
(3) K. Kru-nbr chvr 1 C. B. L. , 260, vol. I T9 p. 435* 
(4) (ropory of Cypruos "Particulnria hiotcrino cer: o r¬ c curio cnnttncna", 
in ", '1rno P. C. 142,25. 
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book by Co P , chymoro4. 'Roth of theao works written auto in 
tho tynr . ntina 
period show the 'ror't influence of Fuo1id'o "E1omc nta" upon their Guthora. 
5'inco tuOlid'ß "T 1o onto" pro voll known in ! nplandd and f raoco aliko, ao 
Mio not need to expose the coterin. l trur>ht in the 8ub4not of r~oo: otw7 in 
'Pyu intinm schools. 
In roi 'rd to the method of to-ohin- ro hnvo in""orr tinn shociinr th^t 
it vro very o1ooo to the nothoci still used in a^honin. Vteuil oirto %bro 
rorultrly unod in ordor to r. ýko the knnulodro of roorntry o, °r; j to noluiro. 
Aotortuag biohop of * ncen (4th century), for orsnpto, tEiäo no tb t 
"the eorotricirn hovin' worked herd on his book: ant) h-wirr hý, d ºhie O rn 
tilled by the tonch©r will not ; racp the force of ',, he vrrious torrau unless 
he lonrno tho central points and linen one: circles on the board. " (1) and 
Anna Co ena (12th century) infore a tin th! °. t oven bliAl non could learn 
roonotrio-1 theorems with the help of ouch aides (2) 
Cc) t3'T 
Aotronomy wao a vary popular utudy in i1yzantium, r uah more ao thnn 
(*oomotry tt 1a. r ^o nucbcr of I3yzuntinio doalt with the ntudy of autronony 
during the vholo By4antina period. They lort uo quite important morka on 
the aubjoot. The bnoic work, of courco, which bolpod the otu. y of -otron- 
oc vine Ptolerylu " MaO%Lavtxý E6vtaEt5 «. ' hrou hoot the Dyzantfno 
or-q we tyre cot with a zeal for collection, oyotc itiantion and rnnotrtion 
of the worka of ancient Gr®akc and of Alox ndrtcno. The co ontnry by 
Theon the Alexandrian (4th century) on the n MaO%taR'txý y, 6VYa try 
(1) intoriuo, biebop of jº as=s. Homilia IX "In S. Phocas", in 
'rirno P. G. 40# 301. 
(2) 7oforrin, to the blind learned Nioophoruaf coon of Jio,. onoo Romar2uei 
Anna uaayo that "this man win co groat in natural polare, thath thou h 
he could not ooo he onoily approhendod think hard for the uooin to 
intorprot. flo thereupon vent trourb a complete oiuoiti: on and oven ,.. 
coat vondorful of sills fror-faced , oocotry, and ruotlriC or3e of the learned tsen he ordered *him to furnish the firureo to him in'ciolitiu. 
Then by touch of hie handy he had r pprohenaion of all the theoramo 




was birhly valuod cent wiAoly u nod by tho bycantinon. -yn antun (4th-5th 
conturimo), pupil of Iiypatia, dealt carefully with astronomy and invented 
a now actrolnbo. Prooluo also rave uo many works on artronoaicr#1 topio3. 
In the 6th century wo have John %hiloponua,, vho otated nor*o vory oririncl 
notions on notronoc; y, which nra thou ht of by core scholars at lo"at ociual- 
ly -- if not raoro - iaport"1nt no thous exprosood centtrioc Inter by Coper- 
nicue rind liloo. (1) 
it is intarontinr to note that amonir thoao who doiIt with antronoiny 
macro oz orore no well. Julien sarrao r ur rtor of the "hellocoatria system", 
and Heriolius (r. 610--614) itaucd a cocicontarr on iolomy. (2) 
'rith tho diwn of tho 9th century wo h'vo n rovivnl of g8tronontc 2 
otul4ioa. Turinr thio porio4 8100 rao b*vo the public; tton of the autrOna7- ' 
icu'l t orh of Ftoio y. 
A furtthor advance in aotrcnotiic 1 stw°toi wo ! w. vo rith F'oolluo ilurirr 
the 11th contury f19 Aid not add now knnwjorr*o to aotronogy, t tt tried to 
rivo It ito propor ooiontifto ohtrrtoter. T, j thnt time riotrolo ,O vtdo13 
opt-end n. n4 otudiod at the expense of the true ocionco of r'otrononJ. 'tog 
thong undertook the h'±rd tn. uk of a10-inr up the scope of r+otronory Pn4 
nocuned bitterly thooo who dcr1t *ith t otrolo, y-o v^in atuly in hilt 
opinion. 
Xurinp the 12th century Theodore Prodrot, uo nrl John TgotOOD 14o"1t 
with b; 3trOno y, its stu: 1j w-9 oncourni i by the apuror "anuol Co=nCnuQ 
(1141-&4) who novcrtheloc3 uhawod aar ctal irtoraat in -nßtrolory, 
iron tho 13th contur7 onwards tra h nvö tho iaot flourichinr in lho 
t5oienco of nstrrnocy. V any vivo con of this porio 1 woro oxrortn on tho 
cubjoot and Loft ioz'ko on + otx nogry doverving attention even today. `puob 
men tore t1icophoruo B1or aydoc, Ceorro Pr'cl. Wmroo rnA Woo4oro lotochitc of 
who took painn for the revival of cotronouicai ntudioo in Conuttntinopio. (, 
(2) ; loo Do Cotcrakio: "Antronomy -nn 4 Ur thennticn durin trio Dy anttnc 
roriod"i pp. 7-8. 
(2) Sao TD. Cotoni. iot Ibid. 
(3) i. 'rumUrichor s ft. »" L. , 226,, vol. II, p. 291, 
1 -19? - 
Nicophorua Crororna nlDo bocuuo another outotanding ficuro in the field of 
astronomy, first for the risht corr©ctioni he cuggo3tod on the Calendar, 
whiohf though aooopto by the Eporor, core not put into praatioo for the 
coke of poaco in the oocioty and the Churoh, (l) and cooond for foroneoinp 
tiny oclipooa of the nun and the moon. (2) 
Anothor outotaniinr »ntronomar s'u Thcaociora LTt 1itoniotoo (14th century) 
whose work 'AQvpovoµtxý Tp%ptß%or irr considered an tho morst inportant 
book on Astronocj written in the Byzantine period. (3) Ilia original con- 
tribution is coon in the third book of hie works whore ho takoo advanta 
of the proprono mado in netronomy by Foroit,. no mainly. (4) 'ether fnciouo 
toachero of astronomy were Creror t Chioninden, C. i ouicitoo and r. Chryao- 
cooaeu, mho all taucht in Trobizond. (5) tioolao Cabccoilau musst be iontion- 
od hero for his treatise on Ptolemy oontr infra' vnluablo ^oronte an'! ro- 
markn on Ptolemy'u works, and Plattion, who nlco dealt with astronomy. (6) 
. otrono y attrriot. id the attention of all Eyzz ntinoe. r'o raver, no 
apreoi ont rrr±n reached an to the ocopo of thin otudy. DI aotronorj ice 
meant, in the firmt place, the study of coloottz 1 bodioo nntl. of their move. 
monte rin euch, for the onko of knowle{i ; ej but uone otudonte of thic cubjoot 
tried to uco thin study to foretell the future of other cen and oven of 
polo nntionc. The firnt ntu: ly was ot1lod notronorq and tho coconti Astro- 
logy. jh, otudy of the colonco of actronotW wao approved by all 1e rnod 
Pyz nttnco and rooo=ondod oven by roliriouc poroonalitioa, whereas the 
otuly of aotrolopy was depreciated by the most eminent utudonto of notro- 
norzy and other dintin, uichod tann of 1 ttero. Prom the tine of ° t. Dncil 
up to the end of the Bycantino period wo find these to subjects differontl3 
(1) icoph. CroForaet op D. Cotor las "The uoiozcon Muria the lact three 
centuries in ly antiur "g p. 12, "Yva µfj 9x -roüirob QuYXuQtr µcc&/ov 
ro75 41aeEot pavrý x&i µeptcµöv & avayn Vý tXxxqu(n. " 
(2) oe i). Cotenkie t "Aatr onoy and tho tic-t1 aoionnori *lurtnp the iy: an-- 
tine period"g 'p. 121 M. Krusbaohor s CAL. 181, vol. II p. 47. 
(3) Thoodoro t1olitoniotons "Ex libro do Aotrononin, Troooniuzn in ctro- 
noclaodo In 1! i no P. C. 149,988-10011 coo also A. A. Vaniliovs "ftictory 
of the Byzantine Exnpiro"'# p. 706 (in English). 
(4) 1boodoro tiolitoniotoos Ibid, 6-6, co. 993-96, 
(5) John '! Papttdop uloas"rpiatlon of the Antrono©or Crorory Chinarodeo; 
p. 221 coo nico IC. Erunbachore C. D. L. vol. It, p. 432. 
(6) 1 -co P19 ICotankin s Ibid. t p. 13. 
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valued ono rurnue . It iu interesting to coo tho viown c rooaod b' the 
oupport©rC of nrtronorly rni riocuneo of n, ctrolory in nr4or to ronlioo how 
ri ºht their views were. -, t. Basil, for inatrnco, conclorninp Aovotion to 
r otrolory nnyi, "Thus, if it in irapoooik lo to find oxnotly the hour of 
birth, and if the 1o . it chrnco on upset n ilq then both thoco who i. vo 
thornolvon up to thin imnrinnry science, and those srho listen to then open- 
mouthoct, r'ß if they could learn from thou the future, ere cupromoiy ri. - 
rdtculoun. " (1) 
J1, ohcol Poollua5 to whom the r, 1 science of nntronomy owoo n lot, bit- 
terly attrr; kc nntrolo tnrl its dovotK asst 11"7o rust any", be holds, "that 
thoco who try to any ouch thins are cluncy and irnorr. ntl trskinp the otudy 
of portnntu a monn¬s of livolihood, they otrivo to ooom prophoto inotond' 
of ootronomcrc; " and ahowinc his oven vio%ri he writee olcowboroc "Per the 
truth about the future,, I do not hold with confirurutions or forcnationn 
(t of stare), not to tho cries or flight of birds ... ar any of the device* 
with which the Crock tradition has Sono astray. " (2) On the rontraryg he 
clovotn: auch tirw* to the sfiuiy of *ºstrono. y and praiooo its "If I rive W- 
oolf n men deal of trouble working out accurately the aotronoay of tho 
rlobo"p he nayof "thin in a noble and philocophioal t . ckj and 
if I oo rch 
for orrinu and oourcos5 this too cuot attract "oul which love contcc alrir- 
tion. " (3) Thoodoro gotochiteo nrrooc with Poolluo an to the value- of the 
atudy of notronomy, and bitterly attacks aotx'blopy and ito dovotbon, for 
it "vary rranifeotly and undeniably to dmm-teinr to faith and to our Christian 
piety ... I believe, thoroforo, thr, t there r-on - who del with rrntrolo r 
are hurtful to the pious doctrine and are huob'. ndcaon and initiators of 
bsd cuctono and coodo, and I turn qy back on teem p. , oniow-ttely anr° tike 
another direction and ur(ro other to hnvo like thoughts. " (4) Zeh a pace 
cionnto attack arainot aotrolor. y shove clearly that briny rer ono dealt with 
(1) «t. l si1: On Hex. VTR 59 in Utgno P. C. 29# 129. 
(2) r'. Foollun: "Encomium to hic oothcr", in K. `rothiane 13. t. jj. f vol. V, p. 56. 
(3) U. Pcolluot Ibid., pp" 56-7,, 
(4) Theodore Votochitco: "I'raico,, aim and object of the otuly of Aotronony" 
ape K. "athao, B. G. il., vol. 1p pp. OX: of 
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aotrolot=y or, were emrer to believe what aetroloricte would oiys it also 
shows the healthy ideas of dietinItutobed Byzantinea about the real science 
of astronomy. (1) 
Teaching of astronomy was riven not only thcoretioi, lly in words, but 
also practically by obsorvrtion of heavenly bodies and the use of proper 
visual aide. Asterius of Amassea speaks about the rieht way in which the 
students of astronomy should study the subject. 'hot in the case of him who 
is eager for Astronomy doom oral instruction alone teach what is being stud-', 
ied unless the toachar turns the globe carefully and shows him visibly the 
movement of the polo. " (2) Cloboe, diagrams, rulers, astrolabes and other 
visual aids were broadly used in the instruction of astronomy* One of Greg--', 
oracle opponents accupes hin saying that "his house is full of globes and 
linear and all his wisdom is packed in cupboards" (3) There were also ob%* 
servatoriori attached to the edpols of Artronomticn, l studios, housed iähguild- 
ings of the churches, used for both observation and teaching. (4) 
In order to help the pupils to retain basic notiono, terme, etc" of 
astrononicil nature the teach©ro of grammar schools used to rive them the 
material in verse. A common practice of learned byzantinoo wau to conotructg 
auch pooma# (5) which were cometinoc addressed to the Emperoro. John Kamaa- 
torus (12th century) addrocood such a poem to the Emporor 1tnuol (1143-80), 
an adherent of actrolo, º. The poet Pays that hei wrote this poem in order 
to teacher future renor¬ationo that the Emperor loved wisdom more then cold 
or precious atones. He also Irrote a second poem aoncerninr, actronomy, in 
tho spoken idiom. (6),, 
(1) Theodore ttclitentotoos "Ex libro do Astronoms, Prw osmium in Antrono- 
miaxa", 7, in Uitno P. G. 149,9931 see also D. Coto*iot "Astronomy and 
T athematioal , Scioncoc during the I3yaantine iPeriod", p9,160 
(2) Acteriuo of A nooa: bpoooh 91 "Encomium to. St. Phocac', j in tTifno P. C. 40s, 301* 
(3) E. Srumbachor, _C. 
B. L" 128, vol* I, p" 594" 
(4) John D. Pzzpv1opoulon, "Epistles of the antronor or Crerory C . ioniades", pp" 15-9. 
(5) Arnenius, ', patriiirch of Conetrntinoplei "Versus in Dominfam Pocurreoti- t 
onto"1" in `llitne äP. G. 140,937-38, 
"Comos all my children illuminatea the night 
Como dearest choruo, _.,. F_ " .,: -. with `bricht. 1 pa. 
come children bred by the nurses, : ou can uto tho Boar on hi, h, 
"""+""""""""""""" """""" the a'ontor end the lessor, let us all offer a hymn the CrOWn of Ariadne, to the Kinn and Creator of 1 
. "". ". """.. ". ""«" tbingo. 
You can see the Zodiacal circle 
t'"loriua circle of the moon clearly with tic Hirneo 
plittoring chorus of otnras """"""+""ý"""ý"".... 
(6) K. Krumbachers C. B. L. 314, vol. II9 pp" 721-22,723. 
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(d) ru SIß 
In nunicg v-sol the Icy^antinoo h vt chowo 1 opocin1 intorout " nd affcc- 
tion. Pror, the firnt eeraturioo of the -ý: jeantino erg- muoio w'e ntudiofl by 
rail pupils, Christian or: not. The bin, aphor of , t. Crojory of r%azianzuo 
tollo us of him and bin friond B itl th'1 while in Athens, "Ar in of eu ic# 
can much an Is treditional and hart oniouo! they le rood, . nd co nn o rontlo 
the pnoaionnto +nd unuubordinato part of the noul= but as ciuch no brinrc 
pleaturo only th=cy tit tn&iud from their tentu. " (1) From thin quotation 
wo coo that Christian otudonto dtocrinin? tad aaonr, the v<-rioue kinds of 
nuoio ar- aride a nolootivo otudy of the cubjoot with coral crittrin# rojooi- 
ing inn much an brinro ploanuro only.,, In Byzantium apart from tho trr-- 
'lttionnl we aino have ooolootaatical muoio, thich rrndually co into beinti 
niiong other thins the latter also ttmj ht "how to oonrooo crane ab d c. - key 
choiro" in they church.. (2) 
The theory of trnAtttona1 music wr c mainly t^upht in the cchoolo of 
rcnera1 ©duc ti°, n; no attompt for prcctia- 1 oxoroico in phonatia and in- 
otrur ontal r2u3ic, howcverf van rMo in those oahoolo. It amO only for ito 
theoretical charcctor thf, t music vnu hiv! hly tarp- otod by the otaucatod 
! yzantin©®. (3) 
;c ro rds tho tucking i atorinl in the thoorj of traditionnI runic 
it cootn thv-t. among tho topica taurht wore the follovinf, t dor'initiono of 
1x3io3l terms and tho airiouo rotroo, (4) wh=it ire cuviaal .; ouni# what ore 
tho numeo of they v^riouo ooundol ncz zoo, oymtoro and harmnion: (5) what 
tro v7mphonic nn4, rntirhonio cound. u, (6) oto. 
But apart from the old theory of' ruoto in 1jzantium wo alao have tho 
now branch of oeoleaioffitical ttu iC# the 0yotomitio otuiy of whioh wao 
ctarried out in &sonaotio achoolo and the ohurohoo by export "cantoroo" rand 
(1) Life of ^t. Groro y of Ilazianzu¢,, in j nc r. c. 35,256. 
(2) Theophylnotunl Exueooto in T roum in Hicno P. C. 126,47%. 
(3) H. Fmo11u3s rip. R. Kru=bachor G. B. L., vol. II: 5791 'Pheoioro Laooarios 
"Do naturalt comtunionG""s ^poooh Y, in. Pi o P. C. -, 14oß 1347 ff. (4) 1:. Pcellue: "Encotaiuw-,. to.. 'hih motb.. r"; in X. nathan 1. C". UU., vol. V, p. 55. 
(5) T3. Poolluos «In pr ioo of fliootuo"' in K. '"nth-in 13. C. .: vol. Vs p. 91. 





priests. The m0Motnry of gtudium had become for n poriot famous for Ito 
school of ecclesiastical musics which was deeply otuiicä both from the 
thooroticil and the practicrtl point of view. (1) Ito study served opooinl 
purPo0os, 11=oly zorihip anvl composing of "hymns and spiritual ooss" to 
be used outside the churchou in everyday life of Christian people advancing 
to virtue. (2) In the -'tato Orphan o also eoolo, iaotio, 11 axsio an ox- 
tons3ivoly studied. Choirs were formod by the boys who van' in the corvicoo 
of the Croat Church of "t" "`gphi, F,. Anna Comnonn rives us the information 
that her fathor# the Emperor Aloxiuo I, composed by ns, which the T*ZPiIQ 
in the '7rpb-tn"i -o - of prier ry and secondary school or_ - hrul to loam. 
Naturally, wo aunt not expect all those pupils ani ^. 1l "cnntoroc" to have 
known the theory of ecclesiastical nusio in detail. 
Inatruction in owolccizi tica1 runic wv. a riven by demonstration. T ho 
teacher awnr the v^rioua tunoa and oxorcinod bin pupils in their 4iccrtrn- 
ir ation. Than the pupils loarnod to oinp, hyrna on the tunes which fitted 
the tunas they woro boinc o corcicon in. Instruction could nice prooeod to 
the acguaintanco of the pupils with the aims of sounds anI tttnoa. 'T'his º 
latter knovrledgo, howovorf vn not nocecarry cinco the tunas in which the 
v +. riouo hymn, pca1ma,, etao sere chhntod were fixed to a certain nurzbor 
eight in n11 - which -ndo them o«. ay to learn toohaniWtlly. In fact, it 
rao -A. John of to ccun who first simplified the oxinting eyetem, Thus 
once the pupils had hb+d the proper oxoroioo in those oirht tunon, they 
could chart all hymns, pca1 # otc# provided that they hid the proper in. 
c is ation&. rat the borinninp. Those pupils# however, who wished to i-. nt r 
ecclesiastical ruato, rbich ce call " yzanttno unto", had, to roveivo ad-- 
ditional. 2oaaona. V'o knew that for thin purpose there Toro npocialintc, 
teaching on pay. 'o have such an evidence from the marrtnal nuten on a 
ranucoript of the 15th century (3) found in one of the librariou of 
Florence in Italy. 
(1) Life of Theodora of titudiwa 11 in igno P. C. 99,273,27C. 
(2) Fuoobiuo of Cue roar Dro ratio Evangelioa,, XXI, 8 in fäipne P. G. 219 4 
985-88; Euot. Thorn.: "On the duty etc. " in rime F. C. 136,300-301" 
k,! 
S. lanbrpas"Noon Ilcllenonnenon", vol. 9t pp. 196-7 (Athens# 1912). 
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ThE* popular con, the co ca12od &qµ&-r ta or ttapc Sia 
wore compo od an COcial amniotic anI ounr by the piublic, (1) 
An for instrun®nta1 tzuoio, it coomo thht it w«& not taucht in nohoolog 
(2) thous'h the pupils wero thoorotictlly taw-ht oono thinpfl shout tho 
otringo of otrin¬od nuoical inotrumento, ouch no tho lyro or tho ruita . (%) 
(a) ß IER SUBJECP: IIrCLUIIn IN Q AP M171,4tr PHY ICII, ? IA' U MI, Iii"POfl A? Th 
MOCLý, PITT 
Fhyaico no ^ oubSoct whooe otudy wr ol ono in cohoolo on the bnaio of 
the works of 'rchic-odoa, A piloniuc ar"4 ftoron (of tho ?; o! lontatio oro). 
: these worko nttrnctod the attcrtion of the ' yz< utirto coianti®to al ' tor' ch- 
era of ''ui rtvium, who wide colleotionn, and publioitiono of than from 
tiro to tia. (4) Tho aciantiata conaontratod their efforts not to pro- 
ducin-, eririnal torko but to aoniii3-i. ting the vast m count of knorriedro 
which erne up to thair tttou aril at the onao tine to populari3o it - both 
in the field ,f everyday life and in U't of cnilitnry ucnro rnTI of nrahi- 
tocture - co no to nako its practical app1jo ition easy. 
Pron the works on {'uadriviu© by Poallun, G. Pachyi oroc, ! icophorun 
D10den (5) and other By-antire tenchoro, written for school U00, wo 
r'thor that rochn. ntoo, optical an) dynE niao wore the oubjecta that wore 
riven groat attention in cchoola. But an ono ooada the oxintin ; car. a one 
finde many other nittoro occnoionnlly diacuazed. In the hirhor institution 
these topics wore tnurht or diccunaod in the coureo of otudyy. 
No doubt the knowlodro of the Byzantinec cn many phcnonona of natura 
dao either vn-ong of dofootivos superstition boing partly roaponaihlo for 
this. The illiterate would dicnpprovo thoco rho tried to vivo Coro ucten- 
tific auplonatiou on varioun topica" Phon Photiuo, for inctanco oxplainc&', 
(t) oo 0. 'Buck lert "Anna Cocne ", p. 214,. 
(2) Faut. Thcoa. s ""Ort the duty oto. ""f 15# in Turne P. C. 136,1OQ-. 3019 
(3) 1 ynoooiucs h1e incontth", 2p in ipno r. 00 669 1285 B; tt. Ptiolluas I4otttl 
187 107 
(untitled) in K. Fathae P. C. U., vol. VP p. 473. 
(4) oo n. Coto kin "Aatrono ;, l and &l th r tia« 1 totoncos during the By; an i, 
tins period"q pp. 7 ft. 
(5) 11, Poolluor "Short rolutionn on Topics of flryotae"", in Vigno P. C. 122, 
764-844; P+icoph. D1o=ydoa t "Epitono of Fhyoicn"# in ! i'no F. C. 42' 
100,5-1320" 
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tho natural aauuau of orrthquakcc,, ha r; in accuood as car ricipn. Flo, movor, 
wo find from time to tt o o. thor oci®ntioto aloo curaortinc oponly thoir 
viowu on the justification that God area{tact nnturo but loft ten to Oic; -» 
savor tho truth about it. (1) 
Natural Uiotory w, -ka another nubjoct which nttrnotod the fntoront not 
only of pupilo anfl otu lonte but of all Thjzantinon as wol 1. Iter© a in the 
vorka of the mnciontc, ouch as Aristotle In "i! intory of Anir -ila" and A011= 43 t 
work "On the Unturo of Anir alo" ota, mere the sources fron which quite a 
ndnbor of ty? antino taachera and othor loarnocl on drow the c ̂ torial for 
their works. Timothy of Gaza arc the firot to crrtie "On Zoology". . Another 
sit tlar work in " u& etioneo Fhynicao" written by Thoophylactuo "imooatac. 
(2), 
Fron the oduoitional point of view thin iss an intereating work booluno it 
in written in dialoriadl fora with Folycraton liatoning to Antiothonoo'n 
torching and ricking quoctionc« '`trp. nro uterine concorninr niriilc and 
plants rerc oxtrocaly loved by the Týyzanttnea; tho "Phyniolopon" 
(3) and 
"rouloloroc" wore their cost beloved readerso, both of thono poemo wore 
dost -nod to pivo the pupile and the loan aducz ted By: r ntinea renoml infom- 
tion concerning various anicaalat they v lno aimed at corral instruction be- 
cnuoo of the nllororioc and doAuotiorsa they contained. (4) Manuel rhilea 
in later tirco wrote nlco in veuao a nimilar work on nnlmala grid rlantn«(5) 
In roneral via find a groat dotal and -correct information on Natural history 
in zany works by lay and religious poroon . litiec, a fact thi. t proven by 
itaoif tht the study of tho subject woo vary popular and corioualy purcuod 
in the achoale of ponoral aluoition« From a coiontifia point of vioc' the 
learned £yzantinoe who dealt with thin aubjoct in their writinro chow thor-i 
naiven aware of the procroae rnado by the procodint' conoratieno, rozado or 
near to them* A. rintotlo'D olae4f&cationa uIrp kept on the whole, and only 
vary tow additions uoro oacaotonally tado. For do4ailo wo r^ay olw ya rotor 
to ¶ t« T3aaii'o faaouo"Nonilica on i oxaonoron: (6) 
(1) "to ßaail s on . Ianiahtopics 
d 94, in t: irno P*(; * 30' 128,2731 i« Foollun t 
"-hort toi. uticna on of Phyoicn", in i. 1irno t. C. 122,784. 
(2) R« Krur baahOr: C. i3. L. 105, vol. T, p. 501. 
(3) K« suubachor. Ibid., 385, vol. III, -PP* 1751 f f« 
(4) G. zoraa: "bycantino Poetry" (" Buýav's vý vo(r}c'ir "), pp. 31 ff. 
(5) K. Krucb3chor Ibis., vol. II, pp. 750-51. 
(6) st. Basil s On liar,, 1-IX, in UiFne Pout 29 4.. 2*()3" ( : rlinh tranolatton 
l 
in tho"Library of Nicono and mat-ilioona Fr therm' va1. V7CII, p; ). 52-107)o,,,! 
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Coorcphy, Political nnß natural mainly, wao aleo taught, the lattor 
ueually in relation to Astronomy. In retard to the oturIy of Goo ; raph y an 
a ocionce the BRyzantinco presented no original work. 1%o only coo, no in 
other fioldo of study, coma oommontarioo, roviciono and opitomen of , Coo- 
: raphtcal works by writers of prooodine centurion. It ciao only rtophanuo 
Byzantiua'o aieaifioant coocrcphioal dictionary-(6th contury) that had 
oomo parannent influence upon later Bj*mantinoe rho Ma lt with reoprm. phyi(1) 
ouch as the Faporor Constantino Porphyroronn©tua, Conoetua, etc. Comae 
Indicoplounton aloof a merchant who later became a monk, wrote in the 6th 
century hie "Christian Toporraphy"i, a book full of roorvarhteal Inform ation 
(nn, tural geography chiefly) and a theory about the Earth, which proconto 
it an flat, thud being a revolt acainot the ptolccaio theory. (2) ' icophoruo 
nlcrmydoo wrote two email works in the form of taxt-books for school u: sat 
which are worth mentioning "A fiatory of the Farth" and "A Canoral Coo- 
rraph"" (3) 'purtng the met conturioc, however$ we find the science of 
teography wall ntu . 
iod in the Academy of Trobicond. (4) The rrrºduaten of 
thin, ac'hool, like '3eocarion, who mit'roted in the Toot, hach a round roorraph- 
ical knowledge which they implanted in their woctorn pupils. (5) In fact; 
Bocoorion wan the firnt to make known in the root the works of `°tra' o. (6) 
P. Koukouloa considora the ioorrnphioal knoclodro of the Dyzantinoo 
an izaporroct. (7) Zruabachor also is ourpricod at tho ne loot of tho tho- 
ory of neopraphyo (8) Tho ronoon0 for thin ho attributao Pirat to the 
Bonar^1 decline of original ooientifto roacarch, the conditinno uncor whioh 
the i3yµantinoo lived - which could not oncourapo travolc rind roo, phiol1 
ronoax' -t and finally to the norloot of navirition. (9) Covovor, on the 
(1) K. Ci unbncher e Col)* T, 4,170, vol. III p. 6. 
(2) 'ýeo li. funot tns "By: antino Civilisation", ch. IX p. 236. 
(3) A. A. Vaailiovr "Uiotory of the BBýantinq spire", P. 552 (in Iarllah). 
(4) John D* Popttdopauloo$ "BPiatlom of the aotronooor Crorory C ianitdoc", 
Pe 14. 
(5) John Be Papadopotulcct Ibid. 
os. otronozýi anci 2Ac thocýatic l olancoe Burin the 23y-nnttno (6) 
"p IN Feriöd 
(7) Sao P. 1Coukouloat "Life and Civilisation of Iyzantinco"t vol. A#I#p. 134. 
(8)r. X. ruobschor! C. B. L. 170, vol. II, , p. 50 
(9) t. KrumbaclZerg Ibid. 
a,. 
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praotiaal aide of CeoFraphy the B'; y&rntinao were tauch bottor. 1, rw can 11 
Guido-booko had boon published at variouo timeo to norvo the noodo of the 
adminiotrativo uervioos of tho r-tato and the Church, `Oro of than nro of 
Croat value for their accurato inform tion. ? ucb bocko# for inotnnbo, woro 
tho rolipioua Guido-book : 'P` "o7noodemus" - by the ervannatic. 3o Iorooloo (6th 
century), and movoral navy juide. booba. (1) 
Conoidarinp all thoco worko from a coiontifio anti prT9otto l a©poct 
and tho conditions of 1ifc in I tium we rr'y oonoluto th,. t the roo -raph- 
tcal knowloc ro of tho Byzantineop fir fron boing perfoot# min rood. (2) 
Pnolluu ctryn° th^t ho t;. %urht gaorr. -phy to hic Dupilc ilirently, cufrleaont- 
ing anhat r no aiccinp and Dorr©ottn tho rcpt according to flion'o end 
r, r-tocthonoo'n vlowc, (3) the From *lor-, ndrian 17cogrnphcro of the Hollon- 
iatio era. 
From whrit h -a boon oaid abovo and from tho f'ot that than r4, o: %dotV of 
: 'robtzond proiuoocl many well known oaporto in rcocraphy (4) wo My cafely 
eoioludo th: rit foorrttpby oo a cubioot Urao continurt11y tvaufht in hither pri- 
vato and publio coboolo with wort' rood roziulto - roardlooo of the ooiontif- 
ioa1. ly pnrtit1 Inaccuracy of the cntorial rivoni o fact which to not for 
us to juiao. 
(? ) wricni 
t"olicino, "the wonderful" (5) and "the bout and moat 'philantropio" (6) 
of all aoioncon v! o hi'b1y valued and broadly otudiod in I%yzantium. !. Bun- 
oinan'o ct; tea&int that "a modical o ucation no by no coons roatricted to 
(1) 1:. Knit ba'her, C. U. L. 17d, vol. II, pp. 25 if. 
(2) S. Runot an in his work "Byxantino Civilicttion" provides evidence to 
show that "the ecopTnphical knowloc1Co was cond. ", ch. IX, p. 236; 
C. Tuaklor alas in har work on"Anna Co sncna"oboorvon th-t "an n rulo 
Anna's oo riphioa1 knoulodpo to acourato, thoufth a Paw orroru tnry be 
Pointed out. ", p. 213. 
(3) U. roolluct " ca iü rto 'hihw. mothcr", in 1N. Cnthnu i. C. U. 1v 1. y, p. CO. 
(4) John Do Fapadopöulout " aiotloo of the antronomor Cro, ory Ehioniadca" 
P. 14 
(5) sit. Crec. 21an. t . '. pooch VII "In praiao. of hin br q hor Caan'Lriuu", 7, in 
irno P. G. 35,7 li me Foollua, "Encooiun to Aotc riu t&a brother", In K.: 'nthrio 11-0-141 voi... V, p. 98. 
(6) "ymoon iotaphrintous Life of St. Lu: o in "irno 1`. (". 115,11291 
p. Choni°, tont Lotter 107 (1) (to Coorriuo Crallictual the chief' doctor), in G. hanbron: "Zieh. Aeon, otc. "t vol. II, j p. 201. 
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future doctors" is wholly true, (1) oinoo all Djzantinoa who went tbrou''h 
a complete course of aturiiea in the nohoolo of loboral ofuaition received 
cuffioient ne(lical kno. alaaroe : t. . hail 
(2) while stulyin in 4tthono uns 
taut? ht the theory and prinoiploo of medicine up to the point of profoaoicn- 
al porfocticn. `Iich: %al reallu0 tztw oblo even to apply the theory of mr d- 
icine in praotioo,, though he preforrod to deal with it from a thoorottoil 
point of view. (3) Anna Comnono aua another amateur but very export phy-. 
oioinn. nichaol Choninton at a vary late no nn«neod hit olf in the otudy 
of anatovy, r (4) and the learned Emperor Theodore %acoarin thousbt that an 
Emperor should know medicine nest to otratory* becauao. "ho In the saviour 
and cirotnkor both of the noula and the bodioc of his cub jeoto. " (5) no- 
thing morn nritural than for the ntato thron to aurrort the study of xodicino 
and pay apocinii: ta for On irotructicn. (6) 
An in Ober fibldc o0 in cociioino the works of tho J'notonto wore tho 
chief r-uidoo of the IDyrantinoo.. A rot rnumbor of nadica1 hand-books were 
publinhod throurhout the 4yzantino or, and ovory ltbrnry had to be equipped 
pith up-to-dato took©, inoluiinr the morl. o of the f+ thorn of medicine 
13ippocrr tco rtn4 Oman. (7) Xho eoionce of codioino, thourb purcuod with 
prmrt coal, 'lid not t dvanoo soh in lyznnt%um. ITovartholooc, we find from 
tiro to tiro coc Coro or loon oririnal aorka, such no the voritn of Oriba- 
aiu3 and flemoaiua of ouoa in the 4th contury, of Aettuo in tho 6th con- 
tu, -, v of Paulus of Aerima in the 7th century, of Torotriuo Poparom onuo rind 
tho Aotuwrtua icolne UUyropouo in th+o 13th century, (8) etc. jho lattor'c 
(1) C". Puncimms "2yzanttno Civilioation", oh. U, p. 237. 
(2) ý't. Cree. t7az. s "pooch 43 "In proiuo of ]3ae t1" 23, in tu rno P. C. 
36,528. 
(3) U. Poolluot ' corium to hie mother", in K. cnthao , vol, V, p. W. 
(4) 1. "« Chonintoos totter 102 (12-13) (to i uthcetuu) in t. Lonbroas "4tich. 
Aconf etc. ", 'vol. Ii, p. 190. 
(5) Thcodoro tnacarioe 'To nvturi1t oo uniono", "pooch Y, in ? trno P. G. 
140,1361-62 fit. 
(6) Zonaraa J.: X1Vr Gs vol* Ills PP- X7374; 
0 oö a1ao A1ox-odor ". totua nt 
"limtory of Thocrmlonica",, ch. 14, p. 221" 
(7) `; co J. b. T'oibor s "Ancient science"r Pp. 102-3 (tranolation in 4'nrlioh 
by p, C. tlicproror, London 1922); IT. Choniotoos Lotter 102 (12) (to 
E. thorniuo ),, in S. Ln mbroo s "floh. Acon. etc. ", vol. ix j p. 190. (A) 1. F.. ru ba©hors C. i3t. a1K; t pp. 414 'ft oleo Inoyolopo1icon Lexicon 
" IEu20"", vol. P, pp. 833-34. 
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oitnific8nt "cyntarolorj" -proaoriptiotso of nOicinea in 48 chnptero - in- 
f1tonced medicino in tho "act ans w no tho official took of "oyntngolo " 
in the ! "odto 1 '"chool of 'Parte Univorcity up to the 17th century. (1) In 
fact, the Byzantine; cado conaidor- ble prorrean on tho pructia-i We of 
: odlcino etudy. In dicpnoainr various illnoc; on, in c urrery, nnA in tho 
use of herbal drugs they had their rroret nuccoon. But still more admir- 
able they wore in the oranination of their medioil corvicoc. Their hoc- 
pitala wore under the Staten and the Church's protection rind it to in this 
field that Christian philanthropic foolinga are t: rnificontly oxproocod, 
in rolievir the nufforine onr3, the poor. 
jho hospitals wore hounod in 
very rood ruildin o attached to the ionautorioo, and had the boat po¬ioiblo 
oquipviont and very efficient madicnl p rponrol of vrtrtoue ¬ pocialtiOO. 
The hoopitol of the Pantocrator conaotory in Conotantinoplo to referred 
to ea rin example, (2) 
Tedicino as a subject had an outotgvdinr place in the curriculum of 
hichor coculi. r oiuo Lion. Oribaciua points out W %t. "it to ucoful or rath- 
or necoaoary for ovary man from an elirly rip to include medicine in tho 
courco of hit, otudy and listen to its words in ardor to booo : o°uoeful l.. 
viaor of hit-colf as aoll"t (3) in the patriotic works, on the other hand, 
vo s oo that dioino was econg the looaono taught in the achoola of l boral 
otj. uc tton. (4) Uaturally in the coboolo of ctrcar and rhetoric only ola-- 
donto of medicine wore probably givon, the oyotoma, tio study of the theory 
and the principles of the subject being left to atudento of univornity 
levol. (5) locvover} the final and coat iDportint utaree of codicil ctudioo 
for the student was to ° co through hospitals where toachin} was done chief- 
ly through daronutration an'I whore the student had ample orrortunittoo for 
practice. (6) 
(1) X. : rur, baohhors c'. 3. L. Z59, I, p. 41(). 
(2) . 
iuncirani "iixantine 'Civilization", oh. IXE p. 238. { 
(3) Oribaaiua e i'odioi. i ' iaoollony, ch. '21, up* P. Koukouloni Life and Civil- 
ication of a . ntinca" vol. At I ýJ sýi p" 135 (4) For dotiile coo P. Xoukouloo, Ibid. v°3 
(5) St. Oro«. liaz. R 'ipecch 43 "In prolog of B"wil", 2,3, In äliEno P. r. 
34,528. 
(6) Aoteriua, bishop of Amaccoa: Cpeech 9" "naornun to $t. Luke" in tli no 
P. O. 409 301. 
16 
"2O6 
(8) R? ýi oRIG 
Instruction in rhetoric followed otriotly the tothodc nnd proprun of 
pre-. ycantino achoolo of rhetoric. (1) Every student had to be instructed 
through ry definite, very dot tiled and o' rofully arrnnrod courco of thoorot- 
iozl v'nd practical study. The atudont ut'rtad by learning the specific 
technical vocabulary, definitions and alao3ifiomtiona -ocainp ctoun to cany 
uubdtviaiona and dltaile hard to aoquiro. There ware ntandat ', the 
co called " rrný .. r ^ý -º th^t is eradod "preparatory ox©roioon" - written 
by torrogenca (2nd century) ml Aphthoniua of An6ioob dth contury) contsin-" 
inp the iterial of the subject and the order of instruction. Those works 
bad boon the guidon for all teschorm of rhetoric for auccoocivo renorationu 
in ] yzantium. (2) any teachers and other lonrnod Byzantine wrote numerous;, 
, j=is ºtr*", 
bacod on the above tentionod works and made tont-bookot 'spror 
their co conto upon theca. 
According to the "pro niccatr" the ntudont proooodod to ozeroiooa 
of various kindo# from fablo to n . rrotivo, "chr is", aphorioct confirmation 
(or refutation), cozonplacac, oulo r (or oonaure), or, npariaon othopoia 
(or proaopopeia)t the "thesis" and finally the diucucuton of law* (? ) The 
atudont wan lice taught the "five pinta", that ics , yo, aWn, r^n % ntý, 
oloc ion, oomorininp ands tion# helping him to tho analytioni approach 
of the aubjeot riven an an oxoroiaot he learned thorouchly how to ko a 
pnxto ucuallys road plan of the epoocbs which o divided into four to nix 
the oxor4iu º, the n. rrntivo, the division, the arturaant, the dirreaaion 
and the peroration.,, 11atthow Ca rioter, pnofeaaor of phtlo zophy in Conatan- 
tinoplo Futur diviuian, ar tent , unA 
di Oeoion under ono headings thich he 
titloc "a-ones" -. ': &Y)VeS -« (4) To baoono expert in all thovo thing 
(1) fl. I. 2larrou hast no thoroughly nnnlyaen gall ý tho probte a of the otuliy of 
flhetorio In antiquity in his brilliant book, that try dealing with then 
in this work _ ould not add anything nov« 
For dotciilo cos, il. I. t arrout ;,.. < "A History of juo tion.. in , Antiquity" -Part., t oh« Vp Pp. 52-4 =chýºg 2I 
t Irrt. 1ý 1ý: "y. 194 45, <f 1119 . Cho VI, p. 286, PP* 84 
ch. Vill p. 3030 
(2) 11, pnollua, Apolocetio trocchadvf in K. Satban X. C"LU., Vol* V,.. p. 1901 
John 'ootzoos "Chili oc'"p ahil«XI,. oh" 269, Iinco 119.1201 coo nlco 
K. Krunbachort C. 13. L.! -187, Vol* II, p« 87+ 
(3) The Engiich to=inolOL7 in borrowed from ti.!. i arrow to book "A Victory 
of Education in Antiquity", Part II# ch. VIII Xt pp. 173,197 ft. F; 
(4) i%tthoa Carnrlotoot ": "ynapaio rhotorioac"r in Vi no I'. C. 16Oj 102 « 
täß 
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the student bad to urdorro throurh a 1oni; and rninotiking otico, b7 
o ini tho nocoacary ov®rciooD, no c4ttor how dill Ar1i raoohnniaal Choy 
could boo He was urrod to do no and the toaahor ou, rht to proaood slowly 
atop by atop. 
At a more advancdd otnro r1;, propriate toxtc eoro riven to the otuiont 
to help him to imitate their otylo and form and (raduc1lly t- uoquiro the 
proper - that in the Attie lo in vritin'' and cpo: aking. Thos model 
paasaron were taken fron fine apcochao of the recornicod orntoro of anoiont 
Crcoco - it fact there wrae a list of the ton Attic orators ro^o:: 'on: ied -(21 
,' 
of Toro histortana and, of courcot from the apooohoc of the Croat Pathora 
of the 4th and 5th o nt*rioa, rand other lay ans rohirioun writorn (3) who 
wrote rftor the 5th century. But in rnny w+.. eo the modal paocaroa vo+o 
oomroiod by the cophiata thameolvoc, a vary oo=on practice ainao Icoora- 
toa'o time. 
The topics choeon were either from mytholo, nc tctary or from the 
Bible and the animal and vocotablo Ein om or oomotimoa from ovonto of 
ovor. yday life - individual and cocial. =o have many auch oaaroioca from 
fabloa and "chric a" (4) to ouulogioa and "thoaoa" rata. CQmpoaod for aahool 
uno or for advancod rhetoric study not only by profoccional teachers lila 
Agapotuop deacon of t. Copbia, (5) Photiuo# kcollua, John Porapatrea anti 
others, but aloe by other loarnod 1y , antinoo incluiing Emperor: aloe, like 
Vanuel 1alcoolotoc (1350-1425)* (6) 
(1) Crop-ory of Cgpruas Partiouiario hiotorico cormo roe ouac contincno", 11 
in Urne P. C 1 ". 
(2) Photiuat t' riobibloc, titlon 259. -268, in täimno P. C. 104,157-196. 
(3) Thotiust Lottore, tä, 44 (to Amphiloohiuo), in liimno r. C. 102,661. 
(4) Crorory of Cypruos "Chris"q in iigno P. C. 142,417-221 coo alto 
K. Krumbacbort C. P. L. y 2029 vol,. Ili, pp. 139--40. 
(5) no vav teacher of tho`Emporor JuBtinicng and addrencod an "Admonitory 
"pooch" to Juctintnn on hie onthronorontt which being an excellent 
pie of rhotorio V3o uaod in achooln . in 
73; x: antium and attorwttrda dur - 
ing the oranicoance in the %oct, vhoro it ans publichod about 20 timoc 
in the 16th century. `", oo I: " ')rurbacher s 0. D. L., 190v vol. II, pp. ` 9-] 
(6) K. crumb' chars C. B. L., 210, vol. II,, pp" 165--67,6 
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*. oc kin - at those aorko o rofully wo coo ho t ittfioult .. -C _thq 
atudon3 - an; ho toaohßr « of rhetoric had to f too in the school of rhetoric 
o malice then why the atudy of this aubßoot I: ioted for,, y, 
7, týppt throo to 
four yonra and quas more aor otizaot . Wit. Ida I1,, apont four yonra in Athena 
and had to go on studying vhon he loft Athena to perfect hirnolf. In faut j 
those who paused through a school trainin in rhator p had to go on otudy- 
ing to v op their knoilod ;o up to a catiofactory loyal. (1) Thoco ca 
worko on rhotorical topics show us further that onco the otudonto hnd bo-º 
coma rractora of rbotorio they could develop initiative and exproa: ) within 
the patterns learned their idoan and feolinre freely anti imatiwitivoly. 
The tyran: ýy they pnnu: cd through gave them the inotrnmont for creative work. 
In facts in many apeochoc of roliriouo or lay pý. rcon-alitioo throughout the 
Pyzantino period coo find fins npcoinono which , atuund an 
high an thooo written 
by the bout orntoro of antiquity. In many of theca opecirona ve roooimioo 
the influonco. ooftho it r.. ntor of rhotorio. Zoocrr"ton.. ang for instance 
in the admonitory apoochoo - 'Aa patve -r ixe. 
l Ao yo s- of the T POror 
j. oil I to his con leo (2)9 or in Phhotiua letter prince of 
Bul grin, (3) or cairn to tai z. t . patriarch of Conatantinoplof Litoo 
of raintet whom he nay just an a pupil of Plutrarch"a would do (4) by imi- 
tating bin pattornai cnct_itý t icon .n, 1h csiýarýýa "Encomium to 'kt# ronotriua" 
^, horo he Imitates tho ntylo of lcoorat2a&! t1_opidoiotio cpeochoa. (5) Lastly, 
from the study of the opooohon written by the Byzantinon wo coo not only 
the influence of the tradition .lt; othod of rhetoric inoiruotion but also 
how seriously the By; ontinen took the m: ttom rhetoric atudy - an initi- 
cation of the love they had for it. 
(1) Is. rolua. t Letterai III, 96 (to Paul), Vp 334 (to Acathodaenon, the 
rr&r rian), in Birne P. C. 78, C05,1529. 
(2) Basil Is "Purnenocin ad Looms Filius'", in F irno P. C. 1079 XXI ff. 
(3) Photiuc: Setters, Ir ap(to Ltchaeli prince -of ' uiraria), in irno 
P. C. 102,628 ff. 
()! oo Basil Laourd*tst ": he Cloo3ical Philosophy in Thoaaalonioa during 
the 14th century", pp. 13-4. 
(5) Basil Laourdar3: Ibid* pp. 14-5. 
EPIL`0CUE 
BYZATITINE MUCA i TOI`i AIM THE ITALIAN E,: -Ar A! iCz 
Byzantium was always in contact t$th the nitionn around it; the Arabs, 
the Persian,, the "lava, and the Contorn people. Owing to Ito high civil- 
ination Byzantium nanwed to influenco that of all these nations in cue 
ray or another. The Orthodox Iiy antino Churchg supported by the statst 
civilicod the r-lavnl while the Arabs bocnne the offspring of the Fsytantino 
civiliantionf "°octorn f ropo ilco profited flo less from Ito contact with 
y antiun. Iß facts, Ito indelleotual dovalopmont rune influenced by 1y- 
nantind culture in cnny w tyu. ' It to nl yo ostid thatt Arabs r olo the s orku 
of Aristotle known to the cot. This is truop of course. One need only 
ro back into the pnot rind rnico the qucotton how the Arab: = once to know 
Aristotlo. And enquiring on this Wattor one will coo t1rt the Arabs thon- 
aolvoc toad profited from their contact with' lyznntium. 1 zjdadj the oaap- 
i. tal of the Caliphate, was always an import-knt intellectual contre. Groc 
cchol srship win studied there for n lone ttmo and many educated Arabs 
pursued their hirhor otudioo in Constantinople. Caliphs, on the other 
hand, invited Vycantino scholars to Ba dr d to teach thorn. T ions facts 
rhow tbtt the Arabs worn to a rro. t extent pupils of the Ryrantinea. -Thud 
the influence of the Arabs in the Cent could by aonoidored, I thin)e# no 
an indirect influence of the Dyzantinoo. The Arabs, hovovor, did not cue- 
coed in fivin to the rest core than Aristotle. For their contact tub 
1ýyzhntiur stopped almost at the tine when the study of Pinto capo to the 
forefront in Conotantinoplo" So are find the Vent point on with the studly 
of the'worko of Arihtotlo till very into in the 15th century, nnnuly when 
the Italian Ronniocanoo z+ ;c at Ito po: zk. It Bran loft to the wantinon _6 
anei not to the Arnbo, to introduco the study of Plato in the "oat anti so - to 
broaden the intollcotual horizon of the T'oato n peoples. It in true that 
Toollun haci corn Arabia rin hic otudonto (1) and t rat he inatruoted then to 
Platon ideas an well. But that na temporary limited period, Birthor, - 
uorot it naodo- n , rent power from their part to bronk tbrourh the exist- 
inp* atoonforo . favouring Aristotle. In fact, we bavo many rlotoniuto but 
none could undortako with cuocoac ouch a task, 
t, 1) fl P, ioliuns Lotter 207 (to the patriarch Corulnriua),, in X. qnthop 
I3. C. t$" t vol. V, p. 5O8. 
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... It is of cope Interest, thcroforc, to trace the ht tort' of Pintoniom 
in the centuries that followed %roolus in fly*antium. The firat serious 
attempt to *utn back to antiquity after the roldon at; o of the Greet Church 
Tatherd anti the c'Gcingof the Lnivoroity of Athonc took place rlurinp and 
after the atrupj*le between Iconoclasts and Iconoaulon, (1) The hocitilo 
attitude of Iconoclaato towards Orthodoxy and T! ollontom h. md no one of its 
consequences the return of sore 23yzantinoc to Athenas creak philooorhy 
had oupportod the ©trurrle of Iconoduloc to re-ootablish the Worship of 
the icons. !, o when they won the dray they ¬itid not formt their spiritual 
ally, nr. naly the Creak philosophy. They turned their efforts to the study 
of the Clnnoico and the first fruitful results of thin enquiry did not 
tsko much tire to nanifaat themselves in the Capital. (2) Turing the 9th 
century wo final a revival of lorrninrg its groat roprocontativeo being lov- 
cre of nrictotlo and other philosophers. The nrco of the lo: irnod Photiun, 
orte private teacher then f`tato teacher and Patriarch, in cloýieiy aaaoci- 
atod with the revival of claucical studier. (3) 'Novortholooc, the incrona- 
in interest in the ant©rpiecoo of antiquity brought the ocholaro of the 
11th century in contact with PL"to an well* ro are now on the thronhold 
of the FIur ni¬ttic nro. (4) The n tno , of John n uropouot Peelluc, Xiphili- 
nun - ni John Italuo shine in the I'yzantino world of letters. Plato w ne 
now at his zenith. John UUauropoun hold th=; t Plato wau in 'oooonco a ChArio- 
tian "because he"wau no fino a philosopher", and Pcollus openly showed his 
rroferenco for Pinto rather than for Aristotle. Aging to their efforts 
which were backed by the Palnco -- for both Peolluc and Ueuropouep the for- 
nor no Prizes Uininter, the latter no adviser of the Emperor, wore obedient 
narvante of the Stnto -- Platonico know n rlorioun revival, and the return 
to Athens boca: ö almost a realityo pith reference to thin R. R. 13o1 ar aoyas 
NPeollu0en school ende the admiration of antiquity r living force and ro- 
introduced the practice of imitating the ancient writers. Thoma were in- 
portant ohnngonx. for they opened mongs eyes to the idonlu and the behaviour 
1) K. krumbachort, ß. 13. L.,, it Vol. -It pp.. 2O-1. 
(2) Ibid,,.,. p 19. 
(3) c. lunch antýLy r mina Civilisation", eh« III p. 226; K. runbaohor* Ibid. 
p. 2. 
(4) R. U, Do1 r: "Tho Clnaoic-. 1 Iloritngo and its Bonofioi arioo", p. 74. 
r 
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pcttornc th't had for mod the Lthoninn rmy of lifo. Liko rotz rch, to car'. 
turtcn 1 tor, Pooilu3 wAD a a1ury oxpanont of the craft of litors ry imi- 
tation ... fo vmntod to turn Prcantium into tho spiritual heir of Athono; 
nn4 he nearly ouccooied. " (1) 
TJnfortunstoly! thin pronininß iovoiiont met with atronu opposition 
fror the Church, and primarily that of Pooliua'c intinrkte friond not follow- 
atudont from childhood! Xlphilinuaf whoco interest in the alnccico Una 
limited to the vtudy of Aristotle. John Italunl the innodtrtte aucconoor 
of raolius in the profosoorcihilr of philonophy,, pc,. id with hin own 
bin faith in Platonic=* And after his cuccoacor Theodore of "nyrna the 
school of philoeophy along, with Plotonirn dicaproarod. r7ith the Latin 
conquoat of Corotnntinoplo the conditions became still Worco for Plutoniato. 
The Church wn on the aide of Ariototlo. But in the rocoto provincon of 
the Expire thinro mors dffferont. 'ith the split of the Empire 'heaunloniqt 
Athonz, =yctras and Nicaca - the tonporary c pital of the E ipiro - bocix: o 
autonomous intellectual oontroa. 'ith" the ro-ootoblichnont of the capital 
of the Empire in Cor: ntantinoplo (1261) under the lnnt dynasty of Pnlnooloi t 
the effort for the study of the Monica auu cumortod officially by the 
Pniaco and oven the Church took Done nctivo intoreot in tha'revival. (2) 
"unh circunotanaoo holpod once more a deep study of Platt$ and wo find 
quito n number of dibtintutched scholars like Cotiintuu Plothon or Illcopho. 
run rrecortsn (3) or Doenarion, who were well acqainted with fiats nui rom y 
to advocate a complete return to Athens in awry ophero of life including 
roliriouo life an well, to treat wao° their admiration for Platonier>m til-t 
they onvirnared a ChrfntirLn Platonion na the ideal to bo 'purcuod. TJ turally , 
ts-1c crouood tho'bittcr oprooition of the Church, 
(4) and the noholnra who 
thourht truss had either to rojeot' their belief or to` erOO , fi® olnowhoro. It 
wan Arictotlo fslono rho could find off icinl cupTort in Constantinople. But 
Ariototolian Fhilocophq, flourichinc not, in the rast, hn4 always boon ' coin= 
adored inforior to' that of Flrato by many : Byzantine acholnre. Ehesem noholu» 
acs dospito theanntty of, the Church, at that period towards 
-platoniat 
, 
(1) p. P, l3al rt. " he Claonical foritntn and Ito 3onofiolarieo"! ' p. 771 alas 
'. Euncin fl* "nynantinc Civilinatiiýn"t ch. 17Cv p. 234. 
(2) r. Kruwb . chart 
r. -DOL., 1, vol. Is p. 3,4. 
(3) Ibid., i? 8, vol. x, ;, p. 603. 
(4) t'eo Fcnr'yiotos 
Chriotoue "(romr7 Falarrino and lhoolopy in ahonCalonia. -i 
during the 14th century. ", pp. 5 ff; also B, - vil , ou*dns: "", 'i. c Clr (snit -- 
al Fhilooophy in 'Tbeooalonica during the 14th century", pp. 11 ff. 
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wont on ctuiying their Plato. A cooplaint by (onnadiua, n trogt adherent 
of Arictotle, givoc an idea of the conditions in the study of philosorhy 
at that period. Connadiua, who o "an othuoiai do specialictq juci wod 
the world in torrrn of hin opooinlity, ani boccuoo B; ,I antiuni w rn inferior 
to the ? act in Artatotolian Philosophy, conoludo4 it raust be inferior in 
evcrytbin*. " (1) Platoninto iero thought of as a "negligible quantity" 
by thoir opponcntal and an the Church oreroiced great control over oduam- 
tion during this poriod the followers of-Plato preferred to cook r: cyluu in 
the toot. In foot, provinces like ? yctran and ahoaaaloniar provided onourb 
froodon to thou, but complete accurity vnis only to found abroad. 1o, veiny 
of them encouraged by their students fron Italy, (2) trTvollod there where 
they could preach their Plato ¶ithoutfiho fear of eondwration, for the 
Italian Iiuninioto were thiruting for ancient winden. (3) 
This movenont, Which atirted in the 14th century and culmin. tad dur" 
irrt' the fo1lowinp century, deprived Dy7rinttun of --iny' of Ito best achola. rs 
an4 taa -hora. It was the t°ost that profited fron this doprivntion. For 
ouch acholtro influenced the Italian hu=niste in two P--. Vas acholrtrn like 
Chrycolormo, for inot: 'ncc, ouccoodod in turning their pupils' intore^t 
towiria a cyoto atio otucly of lnnruwo r&acording to hie new method of toacbb 
I 
inc, and to he gran able to ocjuip thou with the invalunblo inctru nt 
through which a vivid end profitable approach to Cinocicm becacc po^aible. 
1-chol, nro like I'lothon Ccmt3tuui (4) on the othor hands deeply influenced 
by Plnto'o maind# t uv'od to trr neat their enthuoiacm for Pinto to their 
audience and finally to tarn the whole thought of the Ronaiuranco scholars 
to more idoalictic linos. Chryoolorao' chief importance, no A. A. Va. ailiov 
dcorvoo, "wan apparently due to hin temcbirg and hie ability to trcnnmit 
to hic auditors his vast knowlodro of Creck lotor: turo ... Cuanno coup rod 
him with the nun illuminating Italys which h-td bcon sunk in'loop darkneons 
and oxprocaod a uioh that thankful Italy, should erect in hic honour trium- 
phal archon along hin uay" (5) 
(1) U. Pe olrar: "ehe Cl: tooioil Iioritneo> and Ito Bonofioinrtou", P. 85. 
(2): J. Lindoays "Byzantium into Europe",. p. 449, (London 1952). 
(3) C'. Runci ns "Tyaantin© Civilioation", ch. XII, p. 298. 
(4) no funciman: Ibid. # p. "294. 
(5) A. A. Vaoiliovs "1iictory of the Byzantine +m ºiro", p. 719; coo alto 
P, R*Bolf; rs "The C1ctz. iioal Iierit3ro and Ito Ionoficiarteo"rp 
269--? 2. 
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Fa, tha anatc3anoo be n with Chrycolorin"(1) But while "paedc oC 
it advanood from a philoaophtc-il point of view thinke to Pletbion (ocictua. 
Ihro atay in i lorence A, A. Vnoiliov caynt "io: one of the boat icrport7nt 
optoodou in the hiutory of the tranaplantation of Crook clacatotl learning 
to Italy, and eapootally of the revival of Platonic philosophy in the 
r, eot. " (2) , °lethong thoro ore, it can be oaidq bolonra noro to the 'eat 
than to Byzantium, for hing toa' htzz activity iss no closely connected with 
Italy and capocially with Florence where he attomptcd to ontnblich a kind 
of ITov Platonic Academy in 1439. His purpono wan to account for the im-- 
portrince and euporiority of Platonic over riototalinn philooophy, quite 
a rink for hin to take at n period rohen Arintotolianion vino at its hirhoet 
in Italy. For echolceticion as a cyatcm of thought van bated on Arictotlo'e, 
method, e nnthoil thpt haV come to obotruot the -5dvonturoa of thourht which 
it initirated,, (3) however. Plothon had ro lisod thin and hie Ai 1r rt sr- 
poced his own viown -- which had boon nuur ariaod in n trontico he wrote 
under the titlo "A tra tiao on the äava" - on the merits of Arictotlo rn, l 
Plato, paining Pinto# of courco. Thin movement ere-ttcd rxort 4ioturbanoo 
in the lo^. rncd circlen of Italy in: Plethon found hi^rnolf in ca vary (1if'«- 
ficult ponition boa uoo the opposition wan vary ctronf. Fortunately, at 
that great moment in the hintory of ituraniem: another Cre &t ocholar, 
- Ponortrion -a pupil of Flothon., at l1yctrae and now Cardinal in Italy 
ot©pped into the diacunoion and with his authority ho cuccooded in calninr 
the atorm rninedg and vhht ways more important, in juotifytne Plothon and 
no vivo the victory to Plato. 
rerhnpe, tho achioverionto of Eyzantino acholcro on o whole are not no 
prent it tho history of thought, But if one remembers the conditions under 
which they had to work, and "connidero them in dot: zill one to no lonror 
ourprined that they dich not achieve aoro", no R. R. tol r remirka. On tho 
contrary, "it to ourpriainr that they achieved oo rauch. " (4) But ccholaro 
(1) R. f. Lolt. rz "Z'ho Clnacic 1 Horit-ro e'nri Its PoneficiRrion+', p. 268. 
(2) . '. A. Vooiiiov: "flictory of the 11yr-ntino tnpirof", p.. 700 (in Cn'licb). 
(3) J. Lindcrayt "Bp untiun into 1uropo", p. 450. 
(4) R"f. 1.3o1r rs Ibid, p. 90.. 
4 
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of the I: tcr period like Tlothon, Chrjoolozann and no on were children of 
Bycantium. And what thoy did in Italy roflecto the influence of their 
country upon it. It is with this thought in rind that J. I, indomy o&n 
his chapter on "; ho It-71inn Renainoance"s ": hung in its very doath--Pan o,., 
Bycantium had yielded up ' ooc-ret necoomry to the now forcoc, nooocn", ry 
for the ovorthrow of medieval acholruticicm and the building of the now 
ccionco. " (1) The secret which he to roferrinr to in 04umt this "anti- 
ocholcotic thou, ht"i the platonic thought which led tho later rAu:: r,. ninto 
beyond the bourdarioo of ocholactieiam to the crortion of freedom in 






(1) J: Linrinr y: "1 yzt nt tust Into Turope" p. 452. 
APPENDIX I 
BIBLIOGRAPHICAL 
I" ALPHABETICAL LIST OF BYZANTINE AMORS AND THEIR +MORKS DOST FREQUENTLY 
REFERRED TO IN TTIE PREENT WORK. 
AGAPETUS, DEACON OF St. ýýOPHIA (? - 565) 
ACIVIAS (SC? 10LAspICUS) (? - 590) 
ANNA COMNENA (1083-1148), "Alexiad'19 vole I-II (Bonn, 1839,1878) 
ANTIOCHUS MONACIIUS (? - about 614) 
ANNTONIUS I{ELISSA (flourished and of 11th - beginning of 12th century), 
Sentencing rive Loci Communes, books I-III in Nigne F. G. 136,765 ff. 
ARETT1AS OF CAESAREA (850 - died between 932 and 935) 
ARSENIUS, PATRIARCH OF CONSTAINTINOPLE (? - 1275) 
ASTERIUS OF A17ASEA (? - about 400), Iiomilia IX in Sanctum mares Phocam 
in ! eigne P. G. 409 299 ff. 
St. ATf1A1 A' IUS q PAT4VRCf OF ALEXANDRIA 
(296 - 373) 
BASIL I, THE EMPEROR (812 - 886), Paraenesis ad Leonem Pilium, in line 
P. G. 107, XXI ff. 
St. BASIL (329 - 379), his complete works in Mime P. G. vole 29-32 
- Homilies on the Hexaemeron,, in Higne P. C. 299 4 ff; 
- On Ps, Ibid. 209 ff; 
- On Isaiah, Ibid. vol. 30p 118 ff; 
- On the Proverbs, Ibid* vol. 31,386 ff; 
- address to Young Wen on the rieht use of Creek Literature, Ibid. 563 ff 
I 
- The Longer Rules, Ibid. 889 ff; 
- The Shorter Rules, Ibid. 1080 ff; 
- Letterer Ibid* vol. 32 
OONSTANTIVE ACROPOLITES (13th century) 
CO'"STANTINE LA"CARIS (1431 - 1501), Prooemium ad Libros once de Qrtimmaticn, 
in UUipme P. O. 161,932 ff. 
CO' STANTINE P©RPIIYROGEtWETUS (r. 913-959) 
COSUAS IVDICOPLEUSTES ( ? -535) 
St. DOROTHEUS ( ? -576), Helpful Teaohinpes (Expositione0 at Doctrinae 
Divereae), in Mipne F. G. 88,1612 ff. 
EUSEDIr"S OF CAESAREA (265-340), Prensratio Evi nreliong in Vigne P. G. 21 
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EUSTATTTIUS OF TIES >ALONIC4 (born about 112591194) 
- Speeches III-IV On the Lent (In $. Quadra, -`simam), in Migne P. G. 
135,633 ff; 
- De emendanta vita monFtchica, Ibid. 729 ff; 
- Letter to Thesnalonicenns, Ibid. 1032 ff; 
- On the duty etc. (On the duty of a Christian to obey his magistrate), 
Ibid. vol. 136,301 ff; 
"- On the memory of his injuries, Ibid. 408 ff; 
- on the Pentecostal II1ymn, _ 
Ibid. 504 ff; 
EUTx1Y? t IU" MALAKIS ( ? -1200) 
GEORGE ACPOIOLITEc' (1217-1282) 
GEORGE CEDRENUS (11th and 12th centuries) 
CEOR(`E C')"INUS (15th century) 
GEORGE IIAMARTOLUG (10th century) 
GEORGE PACHY#1ERES (1242-1310) 
GEORGE PUTRANTZES (1401- died after 1467) 
GERUA? TJ II9 PATRIARC1i OF C0NGTAMTINOPLE (1180-died after 1274) 
GRE(OP? OF CYPRUS (1236-1290), Parttoul«rief histories sermo res su s 
continenaa, in 11ipne P. O. 142,21 ff. 
GREGORY OF NAZIANZUS (329-389) 
- Speeches: Apo1opetio II, in ? di ne P. C. 35,408 ff; 
- Speech VII9 In praise of his brother Caesarius, Ibid. 756 ff; 
- °, peeoh 13p In praise of ht3 father,. Ibid. 985 ff; 
- Speech 43, In prnine of Basil, Ibid* vol. 36; 493 'f; 
- Letters, Ibid, vol. 37; Pow, Ibid. 522 fft 
GREGORY OF NYS A (331-400), his works in tcipne P. G. vole 44-46 
- Speech I, On the words of the Bible 'faciamue hominem!, in E4ipne P. C. 
44,258 ff; 
¢. On the Song of Son pap Ibid. 755 ff; 
-Pe infantibuo, Ibid* vol. 46,161 ff; 
- Pe c . stipntione, Ibid. 308 ff; 
- Life of St. ttacrinat Ibid 960 ff; 
GREGORY PALAHHAS (1296-1359) 
"ERMIAR coZ0*EN0S (5th contury), Ecolesinetioal flietory, in firne P. G. 67 
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St. JOHN CURYSOSTOM (314-407), his works in l! ip_ne P. O. vole 47-63 
- On Priesthood, in 'ri ºne P. O. 48,623 ff; 
- In allud, Saulus adhur spirans. De mutations T-TI, Ibid. vol. 51; 
- On Anna, Ibid. vol. 54; 
- On Vatthew, Ibid# vole 57-58; 
- On John, Ibid. vol. 59; 
- On Colossians; - On Timothy I-II; - On tpbesiana, Ibid. vol. 62; 
- speech 27 On the Rduc? tion of Chitdren, Ibid. vol. 63; 
- "On vanity and Tow Parents Should kd. uo. te their Children", edited by 
D. N. Uorr'ites, (Athens, 1949), pararrriphs 16-90.. 
JOHN OF CLIMAX (6th century, died between 580-610), Ladder of Parndirse, 
Graden T-XXX, in tdipne P. C. 88,644 ffi 
5t. JOHN OF DAMASCUS (676-754) 
- The Fountain of Knowledre - Dialectics, in ! firn© P. O. 94,521 ff; 
- Fra ents; Letters; Ibid. vol. 95; 
- Sacred Parallele, vole 95-96 
JOHN CAHEIIATES (10th century) 
JOHN CAPACUZFNUS (1292-1383) 
JOHN CECAU"AENUS (11th century) 
JOHN UAUROPOUS? BISHOP OF EUCIýITA (born end of 10th century-lived 11th 
JOHN MOSCHUS ( 7-620), Pratum ' 3piritu ale, in Miene P, 90* 673,2852 ff; 
JOHN TZETZES 11110-1180) 
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1841-1844) 
IsI3'ORE, PSTRIARCH OF COYSTA! TINOPLE (14th century) 
IrIDORE PELUSIOTES ( ? -450), Letters, books I-V, in Uipne P. O. 78,177-1644- 
LEO THE DEACON (10th to 11th century) 
LBO the wive (born 865, r. 886-912) 
LIVE" OF SAI! ýTS AND OTHER RELIQIO'JS PERSONS 
_T4 gs ,; e r, 
AtaDREW LUS 1 in 'eigne P. C. 111; 
_ Life ? ty EUTYC3IU , 
Patriarch of Constantinople, in liipne P. o. 
862,2273 ff; 
- Life of 5t. GREGORY OF RAZIANZI! S, in Minne P. O. 35,243 ff; 
& Life of bt. JOHN OF DAMASCUS, in Mtgno P. O. 94,429-5041 
- Life of IC JATltss, Patriarch of Constantinople, in A1igne P. 0-105148Fß"573 
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"- Life of DIET-IODIUS, Patriarch of Constnntinop1, e,. in Ili ; ne P. O. 100, 
1244-61; 
- Life of NICEPHORU 9 Patriarch of Constantino-,, let in ! eigne Poo, 100, 
41-200; 
-- Anonymous Life of St. NICOLAS OF STUDIU; 4, in Migne Poo, 105,864-925; 
- Life of St THEODORE ")F STUDIUM, I-III in Vitne P. G. 99,114-º232, 
233-328 
"uCARIUS OF EGYPT (born about 300--390), Epistles; Homiliae 'piritu? les; 
Speeches, in Udigne Poo, 349 409 ff; 449-821; 821 ffF 
MANUEL II PALAEOL000S (r. 1391-1425) 
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! AXI1 US PLANUDES (1260-1310) 
MICHAEL ATTALIATES (11th century) 
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D. K. UES Ex, I"4'G, Byzantium ant Byzantine Civilination, Creek translation 
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by 
5. K. 1akellaropouloe, (.: thons, 1914,1925) 
C. E. flODO5O179 Primitive Christian Education, (Edinburgh, 1906) 
J. U. II=-iEY, Church and Learning in the Byzantine Empire, (London, 1937) 
W. JAECER, Two Rediscovered Works of $noient Christian Literature, (Leiden, 
1954) 
KARL KRU1113ACUER, Geschichte der byzantinisbhen Litteratur. Creek translation 
in three volumes by 0, Sotori; des (Athena, 1997-1900) 
JACK LI17TSAYy Byzantium into Europe, (London, 1955) 
Sir R. '. IVINCSTONE, Creek Ideals and t ordern Life, (t 1949) 
JORII LOCKE, Sosse Thoughts Concerning Education, Pitt Press Serien, 
(Cambridge, 1902) 
A select Libras of Nicene and Post-Nicene Oathera of the Christian Church, 
vole 6-36, (Oxford, 1P92- ) 
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fI. I. UARRr3U, ,4 history of I9duorAion in Antiquity, translated in Enplioh 
by 0. Lamb (London, 1956) 
J. P. MMIGNE, Patrolopise Craecn. e surnuo comp1etusl vole 1-161 (Paris 1857 ff) 
Sir STEPTIEN RUVCI'$AN, ýyzrtntine Civilisations (London, 1954) 
K. A. TRYPANIS, Medieval and Modern Creek Poetry, (Oxford, 1951) 
GVRGE X. TSA11FIS Byzantine Education, (Edinburkh, 1957) 
` TL'IAN UPCOTT, Evo1yn'a Vineollaneous Writings, "The Golden Boot of 
! 't. John Chryaostom Concerning the Education of Children" pp" 1130137, 
(London, 1825) 
A. A. VA--II, IEV, History of the Byzantine Em ireq (oxford, 1952) and Greek 
translation by Demootbenes aabramia, (? thena, 1954) 
A. N. HITE'iEAD, The Aims of Educ-tion, (London, 1951) 
3. ""ORKS fl PODFR1d GREFK 
A1'MMNTIiJr J. ADAItAfPIUS, 'H Btýav 1t v) ©eava) ov (xr ", ( iahe Byzantine 
These-lonio ), (Athena) 1914) 
1). S. BAr, MF) 9"01 BuCavv tvo1'Exx3vqotaav txo1 Evyypaveir, " (The byzanttne 
Eccloett etical ' ritern - from 800-1453), (Athena, 1951) 
JOHN N. BALEPTAF, " vtot 'Etttcft'o%at "(Photiun'n Lettern), (., ond tn, 1£-'64) 
^r% ̂ T. BO;,, IF, "E60uµou 'COO Ma%äxf Vh Ecpýöµeva"(-Euthymiua Ualakio, 
the Bxieting Writinrn),, Part II, (Athena, 1949) 
J. K. 130YTAn2ZT)Ec9"'Icl, eoptxaI Me? wCat" (13iptoricril 5tudiee) vol. It 
Tart I, (Theos lonica, 1932) 
PARAYIOTES CHRI'TOrJ, "'0 rpgy6pt oc, 6 fl ciµäc xal ý ©eo? oyt a et S C' V 
860o1. ov11jv xaKh Tbv SExci ov levaptov aiwvä 
(Crecory Palme and Theolopy in Thesoalonica during the 14th century), 
(Theeae. lonio', 1959) 
D. COT, AKIS, " At 'Entýr µat xakh -robs rpeiq rE&eovaliot at6vCLS 
-f OB Buýavdioo " (The Sciences during the last three oan- 
turiee in Byzantium), (Athone, 1956) 
-" 'Acvpovoµia %at µa8qµa-vtxb, xa-rh rev Buýavvt vbv . nep{- 
o bo v" (Astronomy anti MAthematieil goienoea during the Byzantine 
Period), (Athena, 1958) 
ANDBMIC! iI, J3EiFETPuCCýJ'Cýt3Li. ' x, "' Exxýtýclt 't * x'ý Bt PAt oOijxtl"(Ecoleaiae_ 
tica. l Library) vol. I, (Leipzi!, 1866) 
ALEX. DI: )'"FDE", "BDCavvt vaü Mete-rat "(Byzantine ftucItee) vol. I (Athena, 
1942) 
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TPYP70N E. EVANNCELIDES; Th' E%%q vt xh TXo Aei a" (The Creek Schools), 
(Athens, 1933) 
EFKYKAOIIAIMIKON AEMKON "HAIOE" (EýTCYCJ, )P=EM ICOri LEXICON "1IE'ýI 
vols 1-18, First Edition, (Athena, 
. q. 3. CE EöTý, 
"I`vwcretr, tx lot TuntxoO Kwv MovFov coo raý, qa(ou"OpouS" 
(Informrtion from the Typikon of the Fomateries of mount Calesion), 
(Constantinople, 1898) 
_"Tutctxöv Vjr 
t91 Koü PouvoO KoO Ao cvvfou Ezy3aaµfar Mount, 
MtXaf% Ioü'ApXayys%ov" (Typikon of the ylonastery of LUch"iel the 
Archnnael on the Yount Auxentius), (Athena, 1895) 
-"'H Hept Kwv Bt P1ýto8Bxtbv 'E%%%jcrtaavt xf Meptµva ", (The 
Care of the Church for Librr rios), in the rrazin© EKKAHYI AETI - 
KH AAHBEIA (ECCLESIASTICAL TPUTTJ) vol. 25(Coa-. ntrntin6p1e, 1905) 
-" EXo%Eia Mkaou A(6)vor , 
thtatca-ra bt -rh BUCavstvä " 
(Schools of tfiddle Apes, espeois. 11y the Byzantine ý'choole)_in the 
mm. +t-nzine EKKAHEIAETIKH AAHaEIA (ECCLV, IASrIC>>j PR UTl), v^1..: ß, 
(Athens, 1902) 
PP EnON KOUKOULEý',, "$ut, avvtvä)v Biore xa\ IIo? WKtaµöc"(Life and Civiliea4 
tion of Byzantiner), vol. Z', Part I, (Athens, 11148) 
-"E6v, ta6tiou 9ea'aa)ovtxj5; Th Aaoypacptxä " (Eustathius of 
Thesnalonica, The Folk-Lore), vol. I, (Athens, 1950) 
KOUYEA^, "'0 KatCYapetas'ApsOa5 xai rb Epyov aovoü" (Areth. n of 
Caesarea and him 'york), (Athens, 1913) 
E. K'pi. n; s, 'H Hat bei a crib BuCavft o" (Education in iyznntium , artieleE 
in the creek mtuvr: zino IIAIAEIA (PAInEItO, Nos 57-60, (Atbena, 1951) 
c. N. 1,0OPATI ," reptavöc B', 11aKpt&r)(1c Kovavavrtvou«6I cor -Niant- 
as (1,222-1240) . Bros, avYYpäµµava xat 
bt 6aaxaMa akroü " 
(Cermanua II Patriarch of Conatantino le-limes 1222-1240. gin 
Life, Works anti Tenchini), (Tripolis-0roeee, 1913) 
APPENDIX 11 
TIE DOST IMPORTANT GREEK QUOTATIONS INCLUDED 
IN THIS THESIS 
P. 11(1)'iartb. fl ouai&ci 5: `0 Küptos"... iaeypäcPq , rp µfj, rpgr yepSµs- 
voS xal xdvaov Ai&Aearg Katcrapt, Kip Kpävvt voµoOsrtviv buo'räv" 
ctevOat, tftav µqb*gv 1tapaP%asfvp xpbc e6vej3etav. " 
P. 12 1)"Ayy. 'Iaa&v. a XpuaScirouos: "... voO bi, 5rca5 µAv. VC*XvaS xal 
Yp µava xal 1*dyous , robs a6vrov icaiba5 ivatbeSaetav, äscacrav I- _; 
xa(r{os «ouuTvai ctaroubljv f 6orms bt Výv *U)(%v &uxgogfq, so6'rou 
o6xE, rt o6bel5 )Syov Exec ytvä. " 
P`13 1 ieya Btai). stor, 06bt-v yap otYws lbsov Y1 5 cpý- 
crew ßµus k rb xotvcovety &X%4%0%5 xar Kpptety &»J1 +º xaa 
&Ya%aV rö 6 t6 9UAo v, " 
W4 (2) IL&yas Bata( toc: `Hµe'tc ( of Xptvvtavo(), & Ka''5ec 
oMv shat XpTgia aavväaaat -rtv &VOp c$vov Acov vod-rov bao- 
%aµßävoµsv, oö c' &yaoov vt voµi; ýoµev öXco ,oS c' 6, voµätoµcv, LS ýr)v 
auvr¬ketav fiµ; v, v iXpt o4vou aaplXeýcat.... «1 µaKp Vvpov 
apSYµsv Cai5 &uaCat Kal . KpbS _, 
k, 'epou jif ou Kapaaxvuýv äscav(a 
wpärroµev. '" 
P. 14 (4) USX. Xmvta-cllS 'A»' AjLGTS ̀Of' 140-601v; oäv's6ba% 
µovlav &ptd-rok(Xstov; ooo'hbovV äix06pvsov ° V&hoc &vOpu*ou 1t- 
8eµc©a, vb xpb5 ®eoü Sä -xtavh ` `-(bv Acr6Irevov xat vbv allva &E' 
Aaas)86eoeat, eis 6 ; pet µ6vq; °' v Od1cov -bevµwv h ic%hpo)a%S, " 
P. 16 (1) _Usy. _Y) 
)Ss: "... r3 Iles JL 1, r! Ogvat ""8wv o6x a6 
&pxe5 e- 
clvt v yaG v, &) 'bbbS vý 5. area os. " ,, 
P. 16 (2) `Iafl. Uq%ovc1I&crýct 'O tov'µ v oýv is ,, Xpjµa 6, Yoci. 
8vtö pov bt f &pi'rtj, Bes 5 ayov Sl fi ü(antiýý 
bptcoµae 
, eIvasý 
x6cjlov, I%v bý aüµa; `V jv bý v= 
Ijv,. 
, 
"iii µßv o6v nth Vp(a itpöö`eöYt v o6 cos &vu pßJýgv+ C osý 
41 0 
%a1 -fixelo5. " 
P. 115 
ý(3) 
"A1ý. '. Iwäv. b Xpvdbärtpµo5* ' "... w ävOpä4 &a'tt v, odx 6 Yt r 
i "Sx pas xal K6baS °ýv8p +cov .ob.. öa, rý &alr1. Aoyi "F 




P118 (3) MoyaS 8aa(iýsios I, "... 'A µßv oöv äv vuvice4 wpbs coo= 
Yov ý &Tv, ayamav Ye xal b$Cuxety ivavvl aOeves Xp'val cpaµev, Yz 
... EIS 
&fi Ko13-(ov äyouat µtv lepol X61ost bt; äaoppfiuw fiµä5 
txxcztbeüovves. "EcoS ye µßv 6scb v% f)txiaS taaxo+Sety soü ßä= 
Gout 'rý Stavo(as abirrDv oa* olbv to EV &Ysposs 96 xavYq b$- 
eQVgx6cty, _ uanep 
tv axnvalt vial xad ma, 'öa-rpotr, iri vqs "XIS 
5µµairi Pews Ecpoyuµva? SµeGa,... Kai fjµty bh o+öv &Yiýva xpoxeTaGdt 
K&v, ccov $Y&vov t ys1Yov voµ(Cety Xpebvs Uep oö xävva KOggf&- 
ov fill iv xaf wovgreov etc büvaµty Igel Kcv KoüTou aapadxtufjv, 
xaý or O II1 Ka i$ xa1 Jý oyoKosviS xal ýf , ro pas xal xävt v 
AVepc, Dgots 6psXgvsov, 60ev äv µa x xpbS vtV vfis `*Uyjs tictµi 
Xetav eletäa TIS Eaed0at. '.. of µiXAes &ve%lCXUvor. ; ýµtv 1) too 
xaKoü xapaµi6vei v boea, Colt co bý vor tout «rpovurg4gcDg"vv'e5, YT-"`, 
vsxa3Ya viuv I ep&v xa( &icoppfj-(W taaxouaöµe0a I9atbsujWcov. " 
P`19 (2) "Ay. rpqyopto5 6 NaCta<qvoSe" 0Iµat bi Käaty & d*0%0- 
ji O vOV voev X6VYoov, «ca(beuat v Kw-%# Kap' fµiv &YaOwv olvat 'rb 
tcpwrov " oö va6vgv µövov 'A'cv e6Yeveav9pav xai f0CKepav, *(LV 
, rb tv %6YoiS xop*bv xal cpIAS-rsµov birthaovaa, µ6vg5 %XeYat" Y t; 
aco' npCa5 xa1 voß x&XXous 6v voouµlvo v' &k4ä xaf ,4vw ,O .c v' 
40 of a oXAol ibvv' Xpi aYt avwv bt ax4oua$ v, ßu5 & Ctot ov xal - 
U(p& epäv, xal Oeofl. aöppw p&». ovaav, xaxü et b6ies... " "... 
5 
b" mil uupbr xaa Ypocp G, (xaa as bfjpou xa1 twv äXhmv) orb' v 
xaO' 
lau-vb Qt cSvavov' ra , ev 
Xa e cuYa ovj Z MU'oS & boi"D ` Yoh XPn µw ýýß ßP S 
XPU*6vo1S,... 1jbq bý xa1 tiw lpauv; rtxüw egpCaW lavty, &' iol5 «pbc 
ocovilpiav gapµäxoss auvexepactaµev" otSYEo (bý) xal KoSitcovI ib µßv 
eKaulftxSVý, Is 'aU OewptYtxöv, be äµeOae" 6dov e(c ba(µovaC i 
fepes lxal wXävrpv, xal ä*caoXe(as 
pue6v, bi eý, tx1Lev"'" " bit }t 
sßetav ºexljµi0a Ex voü, XeIpovoc xax V06-two, kpbr, ' ' 8sdoa x 
erb xpe sýrov xaxaµa96vv65` , xal Yýv 
ädOevetav 1xI(vwv; t axbr "toü 
xa8' Nµä5 X you scewtwävos "" «` 05xouv - &Ytµaoveav rv 'xaibsu -, 
ctv, SYt, votYO SoxeT 1%city" &XXI 
orxätobS xai iýaibe6io'u «6 
evat xa8 aYýov -ro'bSoü ý5 Xovva5 o po6Xotvýiý+ýý ätrnv a5 tl 
auroü5i vý v rip xotvcp -tb, xccv' 'CE -tobt xpdsrv'q'? a$, xal vob5 
Vr s b. xatvbfuvsas i%eYXov5 bt5btbp&1ox1%v. '' 
P. 20(1) "Ay. I'PTr(6P$ oc 6, Hatt ci tti .: ".... pbr K1w ., µ xouaav. , ýe-. 
Jae a hilt vtov R p)(? c - }iaOrpavc I? ov 
µövov, f' .: )6 (ov' %atiopOG*ii iK, -k pc 




t-re a O&A ov of boxe! v bt a oust v OT S PAP µµ APP s5µ '1 Ptv 4 ßnµ{a 
peTCov bý fb alaXoc bpwoi xal 6pc4t voIS. OT5 & xavt'&ipä- 
vepa sbboxiµeiv 6aäpXet, xaf etvat aeptbeElotr, iodvos5. xal 
ib etvat Irel. efotr, xal ßioKedety µeftä fr15 Lxei'8ev µaxaptä'. 
P. 20(2) `'Ay. rpgy6ptoq d ! dims: " .. 0 an yap Kt xat sVS xeco 
«ai`beüvemr «pbS, a tuyCav hp@v e{5 Vexvoyov(av äpeTj o6 &" 
gopxgveo v. «. " 
P. 21 (2) `Ay 'IoDävvg b daµaaxIv6r,: 'U 6 Ko1bS tv O6o? oy(c Xqq 
rpiybptor, vbv jS µe'rtrrrýr, vp6uov µtµodµevoS, voTS olxeLot5 ii5 
ä%109(a5 Q, ü, VOfcroµat, xä1. gap', ýXBpiuv awtipiav xapivoAcroµat * &mo- 
%E1 *011at 61 leav 51vt cpa+3Aov xal d% $eubcovdµou &Xöµevov D' 
cECOS, ". 
P'. 2 1 (3) ToG abvoü:, " 'EnetSfj cp. 11 oty 6 ©6 oS', *06cnoAo5 " Käv'a 
boxy & ov, rer vb xa. bv, xavCXrfe' &psuvljQo4HJV xa% iwv c» docpwv 
-robs , 
%6you5*, Iuaar Kt al aap' adxoI ßäw äyoy(paov edpfjooµsv, 
xaf 'Cl *ux"exbc, xaipaoxtöµeOa. " 
P. 22 1) IX. TeXX6S :" 'AW ei' you Vcic acbthc f' AaOuKcs-rn xotX , ,, ?' cäpayt . 
b: cppWuia ft µuXbS Y? 1S YPPqo5 %a &$CSPPnVos, 
Ixetce. xavaßhS, vbop 1 iov, lcäoty kyxdKSwv, pt3x(otS týµe'cäpot5: - r 
ve xä1 voTS e6paeev xal , voTS . au%%oytopoTS yU tv. aa8, e{ar , 
Kh 
Kpw-eat otSKco &a1, YhS .&u. 
). oyCdKour yvwvet 5 FäväßýQt * Kc a., yhp 
&- 
Pe' b ILEO' rePTipave(ar, Sbe%r# rff)'raiei xal . oifjaecoS 
fivXweq 
xaOevYrgxee xal ixyovoS -tart ri ss xavh , 
bt &Oegt v &yvoi aS, Ti' bt- 
aXij d& tbS, 5 oiet l ýtpt%6csogfor. `" aM 
22MX. 'ýsýýä5: ",... ýrýv bý aap' xs; vot5' boyµävwv, d µ'ßv 
eb6bS ocapeübpaxa, 'rtvS BI onpbc'- vhS. ýlµc ic auvepya btoO 
dais eb I&Xa ? aßtov 'ý ý(OI St epOI ` hSYot S -ovv lµ`t Eas 65 aou bý 
xä1 fipgyoploS xai Baa( cto5 of tLeyakot , 
`, r'Eicx? qu{aS rIrl 
pes a$ap anti . 'ßµö5 d Il\ä, r($v, , 
bbe) pb ," xai ,d Xpd, t waoc* 6' bk 
Xptacba auveo'CaSpo*Cal. i'f vo5; bi bdo3v tv auýPST. o%S Výv6? 
xhv ä«,, xepaa ýepti K 'rgraýr b; '6 &p' ý , rýpa5 _ erpbtC 'C 





lv . e(xaOapuýS "Cßµ1 
'toG Xptcsrtaß" yobs voquvYe- 
pous Ccov ? 6ycav 'äpvf aoµat xal iiv YvEwt v, swv,, bvvaav, öva Tk vo- 
ý, ch xai' da, aiV4qvä 'k puxev ýcobfaaopa; ;" 
P 23 1 Edo4cOto 4ecrdaXov(x : ': b e, 6ayyß)6txbS ̀ `&vOpwrroS... EckadCFO- 
Val xCA eS räc a6rteptxh l(obtäba5... &e1 *UXo, rp&cov vo$Ava 
aokav µupCav xt t off. ýrj5 CO cso ta :, etµuwe5 cdaua1v,... 
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xal le &Yptwv %roGfwV &VOCwv xaa le &xeivaw %t pwv µ6ektvvoxotlYas 
Voi5 xavh eEbv ih Xp jasµa xa% µnbly v;; v Lv, vý xdcµp &cuv, reXU5 
f ttv ttn Kpb5 äpev'4v. " 
Dlt xcovtcrr_q atkbhoyo5 6 'roil Pt 3? (ou voobe ualtip xal P. 23(4, 
c ockas lpaafg 1ual+lpaS, iii fi peYIpa5 Ttjµt xal Vz 
E (a 0aV, fur loviv ac' a6viv (0)v cuYYpaµµä'rwv yv3vat (3V tvru'ä- 
V4Vý'CC. ý 
P. 24 3) 2dtxgp. Irpayo ac: " 'AvIp bl obVo5 xo)Aai5 SCUPS vOscµl- 
voS (al, &pevat5 xat ac?? ? vp croc1 9Egaxqµ&vo5,6Kdaiv ye `EA- 
Xivwv waib; C xal bir8ct1v of Vr s xa8' µias., t%x). gafas apoovccvat 
xal P Topes atr li c cgpav &e16tav erpod0q av. " 
P. 26 (3) '*Ar. 
'Iosav. 6 Xpua&arroµoc; ".,. Ytjs 'c xvns voavgs o6K liaaV 
W MI µe1Zcw. Tf yäp iaov VoO au3pCaat *uXxv. no% btasC. &c1at bi- 
avo I av; 
P 26 b &vso IIaY tä h(Ov g&hecr, : .. vTl aat bafa5 
fj sd at-5 
v) yEyt1pax vrs xpaY(aTri y(vc-tat ß ou ßa v p(a mal -cbv &VOOOVfa 
yr v vtav %txCav etc &psvAS pav & orw btaßsß&Cet. " 
P. 2 Baa(Aytoc A'6 'l! axebc', w ; "' Bswpe? %-S 'Cl xvrgia xa1 CKcoubat "
b-tavov o6 µ6vov ßavt ä'tv, & IXh xal (bt&vat5 uatbeuasS. Ka1 
1P toi x es vas , abY? w xa1 xaýrý ac sa xa1 ssaih ºv'%v sh 
pays ct'a 
4thr. 
T... "I A(kq gal ßacO of uv " scocµet xal vot ßacrs« 
%C6o0'Ca5 äctµvfjo'ous 
P 27 Toi a6ioß (auveXcs a): " &aiep yap AX( op- , 
ixl y)-5 1 %% aapiüv "' 
voc (Yxov*s vh rth "mäv'ra xai &bs äxcpt is otSvoo . xal , Eus 
bvGc ec3 IV 
Vb $uXýo Pý rcapoGaqr xsqýupµeva . r2r aývýa xa1 
äbs6p8cuva. Qpäýat 
05V malbar-as VI5 ovaPvo u" µS v. YA P Ps VOW. x& (cat ' &K äv roar ; 
&©ävat'o5. " 
P. 27 2) O bcapoc. Ilpdbpopo ; 
A«b µtxp&Oev ' L'VVS''Ev b y&pwv 6 aaV4'p pou: 
`itatbfv pou, p&OE ypaµµa'ra Kai Ci&v &agivav *xj- 
ßhv'xEt rý 'bv bsTva, ' +rgxvoV' µou, wetli5 aapt exkkvs " 
3t al -ewpa '' btu? oav'Eht-vo5 >r a1 asxvµouXupavoc' 
5vav tµ&v0avevý. a6rb5, bstöbec: v otýxý vYXev,. F'i 
xai 'rwpa , 134 a tr QoPei, ßrä, 
µaxpuµGtxc"'t , you... 
P) SAY. ' Iaýäy,. Xptia$tsyo LaC ýrb. µ'ßv yip as by Kpbr xäv - . 28 
atv SeccSv c, rt , ýt)v iý iv ''1vots&eýaV odbc%c). atarýyUI V gvsbsö- 
avp lj6xs%6 rcpbr, aav'a 9'1ºxcvat... v 
ä 
P, 23" 2ýY. ' Icurcv, XpucrSavoµoc: " "AV tic &Ofcx' v oaaav IYt xýv 
$"Xfijv &vcvac 0cz %u) b; b& a'a, oöbel5 abýrýC ýa Qtr buv o- "f 
ýa;, 5rt avuiplxy vtlrat c3C 
a3ää5 irep° -ACA' $ X11,. ý. .,, 
P. 29 (3) (Food o11) rspµay&c ß; , 
faot äpXn5: ". « atv tcat b(ov rrrýi, rrý ýwrrýwrrwr 
aypacov v' v oXxv Xxvs hKb . '(IS 




a6, K65, «potpOccoar, Vhs &vYoAh5 Koü Oeoti" at yäs trap axwpf aret5; AV 
Qopt clfbv vý S xaxtaS fivorpijvat «pwKov vobr vS«ou5 'rüsv ecovq- 
p&u ap&Eewv, l(OkMa av xäµo15 6Qrepov, &ua%ci*at Yo6vo%is &as - 
Xctpmv. * 
P 30 5` cüYeoc, IIatp: äpx71 r, Ka cor: "äyX( ouv µßv yhp oax 
watt yeveoOat` rbv µb p6oes iroolov aecpux6Ya. " 
Ms e? ASs: 06x &pxei fý cp6at5 xaV yevvata gyp, «pb5 
v µaOBµavwv &vä%t$t v ýviu aat be6aga ". 
P 31(4) + , (torjIIa+cpi äpxq5 Kcuv/n6Aeax: " ... µ's? º Vj xa1 apayµä, twv 
Steipa - tvpS)Cetpo, v 91tirotoboat fbv yvruoty Ko) K ixt5 tv aAcoTS VoTS 
lpyosc, 6 6i? epov ibssEav, vbv &yyeyuµvao4&cvov ýj vobS vakcnc 'fir 
bvväµec*S- xa4h cpücrty ev evXg'v aS, 
P. 32 (1) "Ay. ' Io, &v. 6 Aaµaaxgvö "' A-kwfla yhp &«iµe) f xal «6'vcp 
yiveoßati O; guxev haav%a" xal «pb «äv1ro v xal µevh «äv, rc jº rtj 
Voo bbov, ror, e oo xäpt 
p, 32 (3) Bia' pa'loc'Irv. ' Aa aaxgvoB: " täXEL c uccos xat aaoubi S 
auvroviýC bsä ppaXea)r' vuveAeyi YoSvosS . 
äkav oaoubat6(at'ov µä- 
P. 32 (4) Nsxrlcp6poc BAeµµ6bg5: ' gexsrq... «äv apäyµa ßkA1ctoi 
xa1 a eävet" 0... Käcta cXvq xal «paet5 bth VIs µeXC"vgG xa1 
&U1 }E (a5 pekvl oOYat xal xa). )) auv totaIa1" 
P. 33 (1) "Ay. 'Icoav. 6 Xpuubctiroµoc: "Mgbýv o6v 'avpFjv ' äxot kur av of 
calbe5l &Yja uap2x vZov o xerwv, µi ie aaph acts baycuyoü, 141e aapä 
rpocpecuv. '& i xaG&avp it CPU VIE vs-re µäXsaYa xoxx Xpeiass 
Exes 'j iatµeAEias, Ssav csaaAh otKCO xai` of xafber" 16C1C¬ 
Vpo9e () v «povoüaµev &a0 FD v, Yva ao ol-S ig ApgRtB 
xa%b 0eµehto S pa%%qxat xal µ'1, btv bxa)S le &PXCqS asP X ab6 wv-rat S., 
aovgp6v. " 
34 (1) MtX Xcuvs &Yt1s: " ©ec val µevvot 
, at 
o6x ayaOal bµ; ACat 
tivopGetpas ? 9o5 XPqo by xal, , rbv äKb - ii5 . 
ypaµµ S caol Af Oov.. axtVol 
vat xai P&Asd-ra' at aaph frv otxeioirepaw 6ceep5oudat xCA 
v iTic eovo(ac «poctxAi aVs XXG'Icrouorae. " 
P"34 (3) "Ay. 'Iw&v, 6 XpuoSäs'oµoc: " Bt bt xa1 oixkkas xxoµev aw- 
cppo vövta5 xu . it Orou'iWV vvco vh' «apabeiyµa' a, 
Kvt vc6bpa ä- 
Koaov vbv µIv otxekrv =' o{S, ro r ýt vat rr6 povaý vbv bý iXedOspov 
3nCivou cpau%Svgpov_ yeveooat, ".. _. 
P. 34 (5) Mt , '76XXS ""' Av 
.>, U. C. µßv Snb, ligvpl , (p tXocrIµv'c seavxa- öOEV a6vb «Povoouµevq i'b' xSµtovjxal µßl raag , 
vt, SUaký vjS,. rp6ae- X9 
cos gvvusraOt vat Vä xetptaro'a'" 
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W. 
F. 36 (1)., --A, ,r 1rr6 tor, d Naht avt v65: "'Eýce1 ýiý ýräctav apetýv sal 
µä'onat v.. ovXAe aµevor, nt -C Iv iaU oß 0(6, \%V $creXXeVo cu äv xal 
voiS WXotS pe1taboiq i &v x uv äyyiµcov, Vijc tauroü KatSeGci o ; ý'ý 
P. 36 (2) 4Wb-(tocc, NaVptäpXT2SK/964o)c: " Alb 06 p6vov veauvbvý cp fa- 
qs ao ieT xa1 SoEaCet v, &? ?x xal -rob5 Gab Or reYaVs'vo<<. j 
05 ' rb abvb vS äiTI8eiac , gp6vijµa Xetpaywyei v, xal +cpbc (t v a3-rýv 
xavapytte$V , . c( sVI xpl ý µgbýV Výs (o1as-e ououb? xal 
totpc 
XECCLS fiyeta6at - irtµtcü4epov. " 
P. 31 (2) Mt X. Xcuvs ä, rný,: "'''Euel bl oTba . 
65 o6 Kap i, arauvip &6vq 
xaO &Wa xal. "+cpbc tv6pous bta&xietrt bt2Z Yauva yparpssv 
betu 
Zyv. xi& ýaüýta. " r 
P. 3 l (6) oS, Ilatpt äpXq Kcov/icöl, eco5: IA ... & 
'6 rt tusep'Oq &ev xa1 




ptphta; s{ µßv Yip ft, &btxoßµgvj oc1ecova , 
lbet boOi vas, xa1 btu 
xal -robr bt bävxovva5, Iva xal . 
ä-vayt vwixov res µtXXov loc ed*goa xa1 
LXEYXöµevot btope4itOa. " 
P. 38 (3) "Ay. 'Zcu&v. 6 Xpva6dYOµos :" Ath voß-ro b% badxa&OU5 µ IXAov 
'frov tea-repmv taztIpeiv bei gat aoecivi btä -ro6vcov µAv yixp 
bt'txc(vwv 2 Kb xa%coq Qv 'y(ve-'at. " 
P. 38 (6)'Icoavvgr 6 tfj Khiµaxo5: "'E«txevbuvS"v, lii xa1 bAsOptot 
voi µaot)-frvoµ"VOts kai)FYca8at 6btjybv xaýh vb 'Cbtov OFý1jµa'of 
a vototi'ot' by X voi xal pa aG of gal v YS9Cot &aa e(a y p Pýlµ 5PPSSS 
3bc6oodt. " 
P. 39 (1)' "Ay. rpgyoptos 6 NaZ: tav. jvoS: ".:. bbgYäv -tu'cp? \. b'V haoeiv xal 
oullobu? o v &Vo qvo vt ao v t'aif(v. " 
P. 39 (4) "Ay. rpn olptos 6 Na? t. ayC265: yatV44itOa YT Oaua- 
uias &Pev% rcixol cwypäcpot.. '., ä ooc CavpetSety, fntxetpoO, vvec ao o1 
ßp5ovveS xxxcdt. " ... 
P. 40 (2) "Oytoq Acopo ho5': "'Ehv ei &be1 cpbv ° ut-aY&YI c,. cppbvyt aov 
aavý... aatbeSaw a6'coöc lpyy xn1 -` scpagvilat, i axacco 
U 
' pycp- lust bý -rh -Ö eobef ypara µäJ\ov tvap r o1tcp& e(ctt v, " 
P. 40 (4)`. Ay. 'Icuäv. 6 Xpuao c,: ",.. o3Eýkv ot-vcu tcpbS btbavxaA(av 
taa, ycoybv iur,, irb Xe y xal r6 rft%ei (j8at ." 
P. 40 (5) E6 arä8tos E) e daaXov( xIS: " 10 äy&aq ,, µe trr&Eccra... ý 1º 
3 
jl ý . tpocpspmv bibävssa on µ(douS. dýr1 xatcc tos. "mö 
P. 42' (1) USX. Xwy I äa95: " Kal - 
Uyü voµat µkV vuXva)S txµut4cvo S, . xa1 
ir)v Výr btb, aaxaX(as Oq) v txß, Xt ßö µvvoc,, II Votes , yhp Xäyot 
%Yxoaot " Xal pco bä KäXt v &ul-irk SIX Ott Irani aap'tµoO Ypacoµlvcov 
ýi 
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xa1, lnevxoµas scpoxo$wrovva5 61iäS eft ävbpa Kexesov xavsbeiv... '«' 
P. 43 (2) "AY. rPgYöpto A NaC% avCgvö :". 
uS 
S Q5 Vo Yg. gat $evet v aXAouS 
atXe peiv, ap va 'ro S xavr*S aati eu$I vat " "., %(a# plvas ; µo$ 'aive- 
Vat ävofjiwv "ro? it piuv " äctuv i vc, ov µtv, e; , tinbI at aOavot vyo vjs 
eauiwv äµaOekas" Bpacewv 61 , ef xal auvt 
fvYgS, xavaYoJ4µwot Too 
upäYµavos. 
P. 44 (2) "Ay. rptr ps or o Nüooq5: " KavIi Tr v Icp2o"rq, r aSaYaot v Yýv 
xafapxTj86i0av tv Vii µ vpq xalveßxi@nßav xa1 01 X6 ,t vjS aß ljcewr. 
oö y bp uev*d vaü''a vecotspov tars Vb Xäpt Qµa iris ýI; xf ar &«syivdµe- 
vov, ä7 A' a'f µqvpýat xavCEO6Xal ouýxcsYaßeßtýýµevac lxouas irhS apbr 
vA o. bEävecs©as 95%, Y nbeIovI"ragg. " 
P. 45 2) Mew BEtoS: " 06 y 'hp 6 a8Kb5 an vt a'pvtyeve`t scat- 
birp 3 jr, EbibaaxaXeTov TO IKwv ! bi ncttc, gal wpbs -talc twv vi; xvüly 
xal µaftµ&Ywv &'va%h*utS ksinbefwq, txwv- '--;. epos'* xa tv aaph 




It sbv 'ecpgßov 3 ävhp ä%Xor'VtS Ears %a% a, rsppovgVt 
gal µcy&$es tt&iavo xa vt "roß %6you auµnkIpcix t. N 
PPsbO. 51 (1 III Y. Kwy t ä-rBG. @ " Nat cpjat v, &1J. h bt epul Vh of ci it xh 
5pyavae btquý µ%v , e1K 
A 
aµ, ev gal ab'roi; ' &Xhh µovoasbt s f). "vbo@ev 
@aýaµývoI VT1 aia8ýat, s Z stsp 'xtr., öeµvo, rä, r1 'beaccosva, 1js cia 
auAwpol xetl 8epaaas vat VIE at Or '(ps ai ai3sa apoßeßkty ras , xa1, 
Eve µiß Kap'&xefvg5 rýCs Yoß. -hfc9ävev8a$ Suv&µsiS dir axb' xev- 
ipou VI V05 & ouatas eb8cf-aS SRas vyo, °xav'Yeov ß`0T5 . Ywv 
ävbp$- 
avvwv WE xe09r äve SYavt ."M 
P 51 4 1(sYciS Bria( esoS: } bl' oS %6you vapoucr(gt x'pbS o- 
pavbv abvbv 6aepapO1vas bvvüµevov. " 'ý 
P. 6 2 (1) M&'(aSf Baci(? c oS: " ý.. - Obvcrj Yo(vuv gal, . -rbv viuv µsYäXwv 
%t1 `8aepgsuýv @eaµaKwv eýacstfjv, xia1 - by *vT äxpar 5vVwq 
&uoppf ou aorplas ; äxpoavýv" xpovr`lxev otxo@ev ; Xsty ijxovva etvas 
&qopµ'ss KpbS ' výv '. - 
eempiav -%5v- apoxe, gµ vcuvj-xal sos, vuverv, '41A01 '(lj 
&Yrpv(as CIS b6vaµiv, 6'X% x'psYtrjv µaX-4v tvayovs'u'rýv`xapc- 
vYw{a", & O1E apa " b'taX&Op fµa5 'rß, 5 &ýq9eta5 e{3peots, x-tLi erb 
tµöv srpäl4µa xo%v4 tgpfa i bv'äxou6vrow yLvtýýtat. ". 
f( 'ir Yi 
Eý `wa 
P 53 `2 il aýrc1@'t ää? ýo txrý5ý ̀ vo aSe v'r ü6a xttt , aroTf av axo6aa5, µßl äefepsµep(ýv 9 It " t 
ä05r q äxqaM $µßaOuvov.. f. 
PP. 53-54 (1) 1ýýEYar Bäy to q: "... oa,, ßaaxaivouca µßv v5 
QewS; 1ý xxa(ouaa- fiµä5 xpbs ýrbv «6e ,; St'ýav iXvq rsv? x I xati 
µ(Pacts S coßäxxet 'too; b, opp vou.., lb y&p cävc , xV etv «eptixapw oo öv lacAbe 8n xat 4t w5 bI it" uX& O'{. duv, " pEv ros wp6Xui po S6 xopt aµb5, 
YoGYwv h xvr as c6xaiapp&vr1 . "" 
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P. 54., (2) "A . 
"Icoav, 6X uaärtio o: " 'Erc1 Av Y vb «v` 
-to($ yewpyoß yive'rat'... ä/uXor" yap Exe(vi b«bxst tat Iicpb5; -rb 
aaeel v xv6 spoS o6Qa pSv ov s Litt 4 fa6T95 V% YIS VIS Kv su- 
µa1sx? j oobapzso ob viav btbactxahwv 6a C V& ocäv, &. X? ' +e{ A vb 
a)eov, erb YOU 1 Lt au xal Kwv . 
µaOqvto v. 'Hµwv µ'kv oöv xasa3aA- 
hsi v tarn ibv 1%Spov, bµüiv blk scot ei vv ?i key&µeva, iq µvfjpq 
bth rv 1pywv imsbesx4a$at ''obr xap«coür, , TICS &x&vOaS xpvpp(- 
tour ävaar v. " 
PPI, 55 2) E6crr&Gtoc 6eacraxov1xnr: " Ei BI vIL Aahoüµiva odx &l. 
pfßxet, pop j1cx%c, xa1 ba( fPUT6vgs %ahavYYEUO4Koxrav aY ve äv-et- 
ei'deiS xa1 at ýüvetr etpbc & p(ßeeav" ... vxac1YoS 
6 by %Xet AV 
xavIx ave0oa &ubtav A(Oov xal bSvavo. t bt' a6vßaQav{tstv, ä- 
Iov &v 'toir voto6kro%5 vofjýCaaty &ppüaapov. " 
55 3) E6(fvrE0iog 0Ecigaxoyixn5: lQy(Ces bb otiiow kµä &Yax'tu- 
µsvo5 6 vAeyXoS" `"%eyxe *? pi cpgvi, `, vocpbv, xal ayascf 2s oe &Cfop- 
it v' ev'ef9cv haptov roc xal gocpc repo5 sf vai ." 
P. 67-03 (1) "Iaib IH ouaidiý, rsj5: vwv h6ywv bvv%L&S" 6e aneuoµs- 
vq yhp_ xal ap beuoµivq peyidici y(v iiat- kLehovµßvq 
ý 
Pabiwrý 
at: ogo t Vet xal a(pi nrai'at .. 
P. 69 1) "Ay. " Io &y. 6 Xpuc siroµoS: J1paEl 5 höyou tvapyscrVepa, ýir 
&xoY 6$s 5, xal v bth ar6Etavor bt bai% 4 b0a Ke(par bi ba- 
(Ixa) a. ", 
PP. 60-61 (1) F. 6y-räGsoc ©eacraXov(xtirý: "... -xa4h 
btbättxahoS id- 
ya5, xpoaQu¢avepov Ve `qua ät, bt baoxähwv btbäax& oc, (xa1 fpt*%o- 
aopkas bt anaonxa1ý ad c v% ävua0Bki0t rrpo CfIr&µcvor... ) 
obx &\ kO)h. oi ao, cb5 bt'ia6-ro5 xal µbvou. µu iiayoycTv" ä1 h'ä 
aogiaaC sroA. uet ms 'r`EpouS, ý Eý 5 öoov &yiaýp"i , npo 3&>J, tat bt - 
bacrxsty -robS ßnobeecPepouS ;v cotigtatS. A6vbS' piviot xapbýv Icp' 
äaaciti bo ' äas, xal bt apOpi)v, . 
cY `4 «ou - buaypabc S %Xet , Vu 
bI Ka) sbtopOoGµevo5, , 
Otto tý's beýpeiý: '.. " A 
P. 62 3) "AY. ' Icaa'y, 6 XPua&clvroµoS: *' ApxtT ,: L pt , rodvaw advy. 
Kai vot5Ko' Lv µiß tawrip 'clock F: betuwv: Ka1ý cýhty fiý &f qp KFZ aý. 
VAC` hsyevo. Elva $««v; S tV «olýhaxtS axo6ag, axafvgvov xa1 a6v6v. 
"Eiore pot vs bi jmia"" 
P. 62 (4) "Ay. 'Iwäv. b XpuabaYoýcos KA Yap obvor iýplasoS bi 
baax&. fac- If vat liot boxsi., vpoxoS,,,, vb µ , Kp6vepov bcptaiaaOat, 
auµýoveXvovsär, ýuý 6 ouo 
v, VCDS - ät+ . e(5, 
spyov, 
_ 
tlv auµj3öulý v 
6ýc)Ooßaav Y oc cv... To0-to xa1, of btibäoxat'. ot woto0vt. « 
P. 62 (6) lit X. Xawt ns1s aep1 ct «bvxaI Nei Grp epov E 
vqi at EVYAS «vpt - too-rou 
bibaaxakf aS iý igýciv- ntyväaµsv 
V05'ro 
xavcDpOo$Sa5 b La -cTva 'µc(aß j; at apbr eve v.... 6 efS xo? ýCä<.: ý 
xýý2t 'taorbv µvpt 
C0µevor 
naoKUyxaveý xa1 ro'bvu5. " ; ti. 
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P. 63 (2) E6cV681o5 {fie vixg5: "0 bt$&ctx&o5 "... o6x, vL e- 
tat µfi etc tp& ä'a'eiv SsEuxptvfjoa5 ib buaxavahnavov, &) 
bt ep1&gve6et dapw5txtz1 otSicu VbS &xef vwv x'r zrat $ &ä .Z 
F. 63-0 (1)"Ay. rpgyöptoK 6 Naýia<nv6 01 µ'ßv Yip bgovvat 
y&Aaxvt VpscpecFUas, VoiS ä Xouvtizpotr gal dvotXemSecJtepot5. 'rtuv 
btbaYia'-(av, ISdot vbv eEty (dal) vfjortot gal äptKayetSt & Rv CT- 
got 1t r,, (v avbpvf av Toni X6you vpocp v 06 Tepovi ee 'fd 
apacfiYut , vofý. vaaph b6vaµs v, , räxa 60 gaitiPt caUvirec x2tl . 
ßapu- 
e v-re5, oox apxo$aTS vIlSS btavoia5, &uirep txei Vr S (S?. n5 vb, 
kaescleX9bv IAxßrrat gal ofxet61aveat, tgjlt Oe1ty Rv gal CIS 
v1 v &pXa(av büvcLpsv" of bt Yý5 Ev , oTS ve? efot5 Aa&ouiLvi c 
aoq (a5 XP6ýovte5 gal vpocp s. v+ s 6*gxovepaS gal aveppoiepa5 
Yip apb5 bs axpt at v äxii905 -cc xa1' *evboSS Lxavä)C' yeyuµvau0at va 
atcOi chpta, et Yaha : covfC otvio 9A rpepotv, ro XaXävots, 
äß8ev6ov ` 
ßPwµavt bvvXepai vot ev &J gal µ&&Aa etx6rcoS, o6 buvaµ0611evoi 
xavh Xptac6V, ö6b' a6E&voviter V 11v kKaiv6Výv a5ETa$v, I) bpY&- 
tevat i. 6yos, vextwv dc Zvbpa, gal e15 µevpov h%SX(CLS äY'Ov 
aveuµaYtx j5, vbv xa%&5 Kpecpöµevov. " 
P 64' 2 )d9Ycra BaQ(Xcso5 "'... ß(atov 14 kV Yhp µ&Orµa cP6ats 
o6 mequxe uapaµEvety, - erb 8'ý µe, r'x ve y/eax, gal xäptýtos ¬(bbuö- 
µevov µovtµcýýrepov tccor ValS J'uxai5 
fjµüsv 
Vi ýävei. " 
P. 65 (3) ueya4 Baaixetoc :' "Kal 4 npoaoy' ý bý vier btavo(ar gal 
b Yoß A µ16veaipiteaOat tQtaµöst eöxäxor, Zv bt'h VN Sp©Tjr &Ya S' 
VoIS votoGlrot5 lyyCYvot-ro, of caph v5)v totava'oSv'twv eauvex 
c 
avaxp(vot vvo aoü tXoucit týv It ävo t av xa1 ; t( olpfiYovvt toi 5 
Aoytaµoir. 
P. 66 A)"WYTptjAPtoS6 ýNsS vg% yö5: "... oSo. xal =, ch5 yruX2d5 
bta- 
cpopcp 1.. 6YT gal iycoy 8epasaeuviov,.. TobS µAv -Yhp 
aye& XSYO5Iol 
, bV puppf, ovvat uapabetYµaaty, 01 IVv'beov, rat : x&vcpou, of blc 
XaXI void. 01 µAv Yrp Clot vwepol gal buoxtQ'41ot . 
kpb5 vb Kai 
hövl of 06P116-repot -rob µkvpou xal - buox&Bex-tot Vass bp-, 
µat5i..., o6ý ßeýýiou5 a1r totfjoEtav ý, ýYXcuv . xal 
ävax6}ýrcuv & 
P, 667 (1, ) Fooýýoke ' Ioýb uvýý, trý : 1101 µAv Yhp l epol 'ýX, plj~, y 
rritol v1% biovTa gal apse OVKa voµoOevfjaav'cS, 'Ntvý&pX -xa\ &v, 
I ap('Dvu %XtxCr 'robs btbaax&Xouc 0 pt 
I SP -1 
crv cr v" apcvr G %a ov- 
xe5 e; axa xäoat , cýv ao vnp(av. Obi r05 YZ apt aiö5 bt baoxaA(as. 
vpöaosy odx +cti'p64ravvo arp6Yepovýxpa'CIaat -- rv xaxf avt uo''epov, j 
mavaaOat gier, av eXaGsCTý" a%A v Kpootµ(ot r, rrav, ra got, iV 
gal opayµd'SüeaOat, U18 äßa'ov a6I eivat vv ävOpwae(av q6 




P. 69 (3)'Ioý(b. Ilg%ouctewirnc : ... 'tpöacuv ̀a$v pW . ov j ýºSYwv, tYov'ý 
µe vor eIvat uau, rbv tcatbct fjvt beixvue d, roT5 apXeYt 6v vtva Xä- 
paxYi pa rbv aaucoß t3tov" o6 Yip 'a " 6,05 , rovoocovs öaov 6 At- 
05 eis &pevi vt v&yst ." 
P. 70 (1) "Ay. ' Iwäv. Xpua6a roµo5 : 0'0 Oa{ . -COTS xa, rwpqüj. caQt vý carat Vol 
ocobpo -tepav voic xafcopOA acts týv scpb5 vb xps i ov ltetOupCav 
apocrr(0Tiot. " 
P. 70 (5) ßea -co 6 Küpou': " 0{Se y'h uo%hob5 aahka'xtr xal . Xo)- 
as at -rüv nv pcAwv enat. vo5. Xauvoi Y 
9p 
rýv ttpoOuµf avi xal itbv 
bpopov 
. 
A0a(ve-fat.; Kai hYoüµevö5 vtS a6Kb xa-retAgcpcvat voö_bp6- 
µQU Yrb -flepµa ( TOD o y4p ö ezcat voS Ssrasv Y re'rat tcabeYat . toi 
KpeXet v xal rfiv vixTv änöhXuas ." 
P. 70. 
_(6) 
kw-ttor. Ilappt &p c Ko y/a61 cos, " 'Eaa(v et r&r &peväc 
i 
µßl OaGµaCe xCt i ttpöauouov' vobS aob5 µa©gshr µeetöv, ta5 aa 
eta µßv 4p apovpoit xal ýeaphxxk, q t5 east j ib bb xal ' xolýäxc(as 
obx rovlatý gal apös o' rIasv vobr OavµaaOevva5 lj µa%axtav lot 
vovou Yýjr- apellS ele)Oev +býtoxaJýav. '" 
P. 72 5. E6artäetoS ®vactc%ov( gn :" MvFµr1v JXouat groß xaXoaaOat of 
aat bayaroGkLevo s xal ßehYt oOvvat vp µv jµT tvayäµsvo t v5 el uaeaE 
xaxüýaet apa5 Yb ý µ1ý qe jr gräµaplrový" 
P, 73 (2) "Ocstoc AmeS0eo5 "" "" µgöt auvexwS IXeyxe" cpopvtxbv Yip 
'roOsos xal bill ýc j5, aruvý8s a5 Yoü thel yyout. ets &vata81atav fret 
xal xavacppövtlat v. " 
P. 73 (4) Me a Baa(eeto5 "... xä1 µapvuptav tXwv t, 4 µaxpo0uµ(gtt 
Ii , cc «raorptxj µev a haxvt" kbyq) Sý ntQY µovsx t µapý' jLa-. 
Va Y; v vewv &ecavopeoüaOät } oixeias ace teräivµaYt {as )Ep}a= 
ae(a5' Kpoc1äyovvaý 80c 
, AA a8 Kb - xa1 
tttt viµgaty txet too Nµap. 
Yr iµavoc xal yuµvacstov y(vecOat: " 
?, 74 5 4iatBA. lln%ou4twýcrý Xpý 4 tu%; -Nov vole ptxpotc äµapv4µa-^ 
dtv, E µ1v` 1ý'avenvoVY¬E 
ýexrtöovvaiTbV' 
efbevat sepooaotetiaOat" 
cl, el 5, Yrb, Xe i 'pa vrp ýav *sý: ±c*ý, rb vek eyXO x al Y'Ij VµeYpt av 
ant v(µtlat vt auyyvaµgv cites ! 6z: 4-06 ' "o, 5. µeya ,t5 Ya4YT1v vaµt 0 ev8a$ xh%. duxppovtlety _ Yob'c aYa 
ovxar xal . ycoptaµß xal` 
tatit }t ss 
ßw5 &%V,, µe'ravotjcicwart tta '16TE Kportte00at. "ý 
P, ßa (ý',. lit ý ýr Z ". "EboElr bl. YosSYip Y 3avs1ýei µ xci yyevea-e%x 
Jýoy sv robq vY let atpo(evat atal , ödo1 rcp 3 jµaY$ uiýllat a1ouot. s 
wbl . hub Iüiy. Kp&o. 1v bvov yeviuv, Yýv, vuyxhgytx? w rXipoOaOat J; " 
pouxýv xa1 'Vä' V&v SIyµoat+)v &p eta xa' öaa Kap1 r6µou5 vc xa1 
ýrýcý; crµa'rat . 
äýý+h Ca1 nb Y? j tlrepag µepito5t .s 'C -muss btu xal cc- 
srb ra6vr15 eobäxtµot vpbS -raüva, (pavei ev xa1 va)v %Xwv xavCLX-, 
- hýlýaýtepot+" 
99 (, 1) VA? 'Icoäv 
,8 
XPuaa or :" Atli yhpi. -yob trpc tltsIaOaý ýrö 
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.r 
Vwv ygvvtja&v, raw fijµä xaveoxetaarev 6 . ®eö5i t'a vat beu vl%S WXcgtev &pe- I 
{115.06 Y2zp . Kb vnei'pat not Ei r«av&pa µövov, 
WA ' rrb scat beücrat 
: ca] " o6A vb xu? oat µgYEpa tpy& 1Yat ,& Alt vb Opg'*at x, ahäu5ý. 
P 112 (1) McYac Bao{hEto5 :" AcT bt xal výv Vwv Yrfµµ&YCUv µehk- 
vqv oixef av elvat vý axoaý, &af¢ xal dv6µaat v ab-cobs Yoi5 Ix 
vwv rpa pv xexp cf Bat ." 
P. 112 (3) M1 . TehhS S: "... 
Ova vot xal ovoIx 4rov li eg-ro ypaµ 
µis acv äI p 9Eecuc vuXhaßwv, xal bvoµäicuv csuvafjxtj5, &9'Zuv apoxa- 
-rap vtct8eida -rbv voOv xc i' Acsu'vtxot5 $ahµoir Iveotpäce{o. " 
P. 114 (1) "AytoS'ABayäatoc : "Qagep yzp vti e6cp' ara(a I& Kat- 
bicov, hs &v Kais, c vhx Pai, övYa, äµthhiuvrat tob5 Iv fjXsxfq '961 
aAE(wu xpövgo EXouot Kapp volS btbacrxähot5- o(Svw xal adYB, g- 
ovoa rte, xvedliavt t scappelpeXe Vh5 hot acc5. " 
P, 116_(3) "Ay. I`pDySpto[ 6 Ný cgcr : "... ähhc, o5 ýj Tlapotµia antbevet, xal 
Jýhas 'Exxhrýartacs, rlý Staheyevat l xal fi bta voü "A1 avo5 Ywv'&*a 
Vmv q$hoQOp(a, WE sIV 6*rj)OY9pwv boyµä'tcuv 'aµcov pcov 8taapxetvat. " 
"`H y)Cp LOU Vwv IIapotµt&v bi baQxa3. (a, upbs vbv WYt vtjat äCoVva 
noIei vob5 h6Yous, xalakkh%coc Vi 1jhtx( -robe %6yous äpµör, ouQa. " 
P. 116, 
__(2)-Ay. 
rpY&ptoa ö NattavýBvös: ... Is xal of Yxx5 µopcph5 
ypipovre5, xat V 'h ypWava, bt'z vb µ1j 8l vat c ähqGe(ar X- 
X or gat rtXET v, Et µ1j ecpb5 vb äpXevuxov Pk tcovies, xaxeiOev xet - 
payaay'ovµevou5. " 
P 116 3) 'Ict(b. U ovatwtn5 "S2cnEA YAP of YPaµµattcrnt'1 Ypa- 
c, iba haPovrcc µevIi aohhoO voü. x&hhou5 vla trtoixeia xap&«oust, w 
xal voTC apvtµaOeot rrapixouat ,ý iv' & o16v ve µt}tfictaaUe 
buvq8ci cv: 
P. 118 (1) `Avwvü ou B(o 3afou -Ntxokaou 'oü Tvoubtvou: "'Escel b% xaO 
ýhtx£ýav xrpoßa vcuv, ThS elaa'yi%hc, µä8 vets -ebqvws aynv %al cpthotes- 
vms Hsjaxißev, %xpB bt hoiKÖv, 4xa1- fypaµµartx? 5 Saov tepbS vb 
ypaq etv bpOws sfijv In; Qvfu v «roptoav@at. " 
P. 119 (7) Fookrote Meta, Baa(kctoc :" rb "ex výS ; µehcpb(a5 vepuvbv 
'roir b6y afliv y4'avlitEev Via , t'"o9pougv`ET xal he y vjS äxo? jr vb 
x fi, v XSYwv Gi . ov XavOav$vvcr SxobE &peOa... Ath YoO o , rh tvap- 
ISvta sa. üsa & Xti Yä)v 4rahµwv ItTv brive4nVat, Yva of aatbec Y%v 
ýXtxfav f xal ghwS veapo' 'vb T8os, "r-y Av boxety µshwbwtn, 1 
&ý *I61lg ''rlt5 -$uXIES Lxaatbe6eviat. " 
P, 120 Mty. Yehhö5 :... v)v µt'v , rbv 'Icahi &y4evov. bub xoß sell- 
YpbO xa1 8uöµevov, xa1 «&VKa +eet8öµevov , yip ycvv j, ropt t 
vüv bl 
vbv Iaxcýj3 EM1hoyfas 1UYXaývov'a xa(ptxýr, -, vOv bl aWAo art law 6t-, 
ovpcav. " . 
P425""126(1) Nt Skaoc Paßbäi b vat r xepcrl xa@ ist S robe 
aptOµobC oU-CwS- xal tv µAv vp )atg 8gtCXe%S äe1 robe µovabt- 
xobS/ 
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xobS -xai Sexabtxobr xpaveTv &pteµo6s, tv Sý rq beet gc rods. 1xä. 
iovvabtxoby xal Xt%sovvabsxo6G, vobc blt tcLxetva YoGycc Xapai",, 
veto Iv , rtvt " od yip Xet5 öawr, xaWetc &v va? r Xepcti. EuA, re? - höµsvog &l voü spwiov xal µt xpob Sauvdkou, cob p6mo5 xaAou i you 
vrov be , rEaaapcov &x'teitaµevwv scat L ovallevwv ap8(wv, xa-eexet c; Lv , 
µßv it äptofepg Xetp1 µovaba µ(av &v bý Yp be to Xthtov, räba 
µ(av. Kal iraAt v auctte? loµevou xal iro6You xat -too per' a6vbv 
beuiepou ' SaxtGXou, roß trcipapevov )ti gcct oavou xci1 oup vou, vü)v bV 
XotMwv vptwv &S tcpTpev ýsr%o4tevwv, xpatei S &v µev vj e6cov6pcp b6- 
o, tv bý vt it btaX(%%a. * 
P. 127 (1) "Ay. ' Iw&yv1c b Xpuyöcr ropor: "... start rcap% -rarT S ypc pa- 
Kt crKai b vci)v tFaxt vXt Xiwv fipt @µ05, xal Etc 'TOO-to v ixcavta äye- 
vat, xa1 teavva µepicety xal aeoXXanAaotäýety buvasbv v , tc{ý av8ý- 
vt -raw &Eax%aX%? 6(wv .. " a_ 
P. 127 (2) KES iivoS : "`Opiov (6 a6 oxpä"ccop A wv) bl- 5, tti evil KOTS 
seovgpoiS Etc, ib abixcTv &popµý Sitz -rb 06 v1oµov &b vwv tv 
&p, IOµo? S µoplav, -rob fµ£a«o5 cpiµ1 xa1 Zxirou gal bäubexa-rou xal ir&V 
'rotoG-rwv, XPc4 VGV voTS aa%asoTS a)µe(os5 Ywv ypacpvc0v, 409&gae 
xat "cbv pro ti aü, tIJv vwv RSi xe iv xo t vo v apps XE v äyopµfjvs xa1 
S*wpiaaro ypüµµa. vs x1vois', &` xal 'COTS &ypo(xösc ävayIu ixc- 
ts6as+ ýabtov, xla Kot aü"ta ypnyea0vt anµei a" OTXO0sv xava3aX2uv, 
xa1 Iýv Y COY xapKivav- baaavgv xa! iV ypaµµ&Ccov xat Kiev 1V ypa- 
yeaw 
P. 128 (4) 6 XpuQÖaYo os: "... ExeT va apb rfiS µearn pf a5 
06 avaXwAvat orxabs, &? ?' äpYs v% 8rß? T asroaY&vYa', o6b9'1cco 
oabl- deute tvü)v fiXlxiav ;; yov"ra, tv veapu xal &. ttakj etwµaY$ Kä- 
cav xapicpiav tsrsbeixvuvas " x&b av(yoS, xW bC$oS, x&\ iXko ö- 
it oßv , tcape'voy7% , apb5 µfanµßpt av µeagv Ss axap(epe stal vaAat iur 
p¢iKas &v t bsbaaxake(cp xa841leva. " 
PE 130-131 (1) `'Ay. TPnr 6ptoc 6 N6 r: "... -. aäv"rl be rp6Kc xal 
tpycp µsµeivas voß xa qyq-roo Výv aapaboity. "I be xou xa1 Pa' 
eU I? av acovuµnavsv@q Vr axüvis i od ©paaSvcs'. at vt fri\gy-g , obS' 
sh, beJýýrov5 ýr , St baax&Xq aeptppiEav. " &xotposýcq`"ä7ý '&a'6X(1ov 
ýr &kyrýSövs asxpäv' tascý"räýav Yb b& puov, 'ixe-fas vwv µa8 gµa-twv, 
xa1 auvYovCSepov aep1 µe)e-vrty. &hh' ofx äµexiaeepov l'yyivs- 
Vas. "A%XDfC A CaXT'v a tyapfjCr'äc &S VE05, xsIsbsi'ae- µevEsv . &xSas- 
VoS %at ýi Xjµi '1 V ýaeuµCav xätab: ýcci ýcas, TIapaµ ves bý tv, r 
bibaaxahe(w xal 116v651 Irwv 'aWv aaibuW. xväXwpqväv, rcüv la'äps- 
cs-rov, Vgpwv vb rpouvay a vbv e6%ct c(g` «oX) ý., " 
P. 132 (3) ' Ms c? X6ö . "... Ka1 ? Iv ä µo; cb µijµc ob µövov e6-; 
Xep , &Xxi xal Su'", 
ävv' S%XgS 1rsvbs casbsü, " f1vscµ1v yo4v of 
Ott pos f 
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µfj pot bib a"anc T% 1µepac bsbotý Kä natbtxäi xal jv µot tat th 
µßv fi onoubýj, anoubiý bt fi aatbtc , oax 15 Yaf$ a aa(covyt, txelvcz 
QKoubaCov-rt, äA3' txef vcvv µ£v 9XO1savy bth vb BbG, , co$. rcov Sý 
änexgtevc bi It 
, rb vpay'd 
P. 133 (2) Ieyacý Baa(XesoS 01 bk feaibes of aµtxp6vavot oý- 
Yot, a! ncS Sel-rguc tv Kot"S St&aaxane(otc bro8cµevot, gal ouµ-, 
powv1e5 1µivt we äveoty µäXXov vb «pixyµa jLev6pXovvat, lopvr v 
cotovµevot . (Iv fIµevepav Xvanv, Laetbý vhs &aaX°e(aS vo4 watbeuvoü 
xa1 -CIS cppov'rtbo5 -cwv µaftlacmv xpbS 6Xtyov lneuOepoOvrat. " 
P. 13 (2) -, AXap a: ,( , Etc%Tpäµµava) 
obbl. cäcos he6clve; v Eeµe S, 
&Xi z µeX 6pot5 xpur. Töµe4cý, 
... " cocpep'ai5 IPpovv(at rgxäµevat 
P. 134 (3) Xo tixtor, R,.. Ko i; µaOt aic, vStbövac µtxpýCv vceüOev 
tXe sc)vrpv, ei've, aavbfpou -rt vbe lopvI5 &yoµgvgS, elite QGy'ypaµ- 
µa vbov aegXqpwxovos, ly 4 vbv aas beuvIv Xpucro0v eva vevoµoOl- 
vqTat/XgLAavety/ xal µ'äS ýµtpas &vätcaohav a6vt btbc5vat t'c{ý v&c) 
xcii . 'roVS ax a6 'S 6aµc kvgt5 naXa(avpar. " 
P. 136 'rp_l optoc d Natt ayýnydc,: " 'Hv Sý fp µg1'pl c«oubfj, a 
seatbeüaat µtv ii aaibts" µb pEVvot -Cl v emoev iraGiriiv gal tYX6- 
xxtav aoiibeugty, fi/, 65 1t äoXX4I bth iE Kotq &Ywv at uv prat 
vtov aatbevoµevcuv h%sx(at btbaaxovvat. " 
P. 137 (1) Btoq'AY. 'Iwävvou, groß AaµacsxTvo, "u: aädav µer etv ZvOpo-. 
let vTv goys av xci1 K? v tyx .ux, lk tov apouaeßeµqv 
lbQxep Qeµ&- 
Atov, " 
P. 137 (6) Mt x. Xrovt äir: gr IlapoµäpKet xa1 o6+ rpa}Wavt xll lWe'd xo- 
poütiictos iytsüxlto_C. " 
P. 13? (7) ilMpytoc' Axp6xoK(' tct * "0%Cyi nt vh icär tyxux&(cov cpt hoop pfj- 
dnS vo boxeiv, rcdvY&(aot Ywv 'rotoütwv &+r? {pcoS ¢Xetv... µßi 
P. 137 (8) re&upyt o'q' Axpono1 C Cgt :"... äjced-fä%sty pac1 ET ixxat be 
xae-rTlS '6v %a' VVr?? tyxuxMou &ffq%%ayµevoc, ýatbeücteaict' 
y 
ypaµµa-etx lv xavovoµ& ouvt. v of aoXXoi. " l 
139 (4) ' Ids b. Hq%ouvt&Mr: " 'Aväyx+j 'vbv µtg Crjcoxäýodcq KýXvqý 
'&ptc1Yta ý'aO'egv bt 1xpi f3 3aOa'c .olY *hp ao%Xae 5 ýauýrobr, aapexovfe5º 
e1 böct; av +ro». xr et be vat , &Ak'o6 aaowv sir ýtb fixpävaýtov &f ov- 
-rat. 'AJAX' eI Xp1 ib äxpiPtc edsceiv Ua5 fiµtvehclS xal &&poUr 
xex, rfjaovvat Et 61 xat boxei ev Aeavbx'ei v i'j nco? X is et bevat r 
äX x' &vT ttext ovex-ro0cst Vi %eiascoat lot . vis (V 
ixädltty 't ". 
Xvty axpots. " 
P. 141 (2) Eöan. 3toc `0 Katrtapciar :" "O'rv%vatbeIav )(p11 µövIV ft- 
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Ys i a-rat I1? sir, Lpe'r]v npo äyo%aav' OX1 S bV CISx watt aµbv 1 VtVa ßtoxoptartxjv, tatvr beuaov... irty 4 spb5 äpei v tx aaf- bwv aavbsiav Itotoßaav tateu. u)cYjv ve xa; lpaci v toü troX( tv, 
yevsaßat reXiov, apXE$ v is gal äpXeaGat tata-räµsvoV µslb bCxr15. 
TaüKty cýv vpocpfjv, 65 1µo1 gn(v¢irat vop ßotST. ot i' &V µövqv 
sasbsiav apoaayopCt zV' %' Vh eir Xp4µava Ye(Voiaav fit VVytzr, 
ocpbS tci 6v, f' xrs; jipbsv S%Xgv Vtvb aop(av «veu voO xal b(- 
xrl5,3&Vauoov {e swat gal ýVEXeü©spov, gal oöx &Eiav vb tta- 
pa. aaV Qtat bef av xa. eicteac ." 
P. 146 (3) Aewy 6 ymc)6ct$ AbYo%päVwp : "... 60erAet... ratbFU6lvat 
61- xa1 ViV, frxüxl, to v aal beugt v, tos µ? ) bt aµap-rauet V %V irai C 
Iltboaeaty btoXtaaaivsiv aspl Výv ÄB tý, wsr. rýýä; ý6f.. µizlýlýov 
(aeµvbr irbfjOo5 's cri cppovfaet s Auepator,, %6Yt6S Ye x aäe- 
Yor) xa1 aep3 Yfi X& tvs aYpo9o5 xa1 aspl vbv A&Yov sdp- 
µoaYroc, roü µý Aäava qu6s xäxetae msptcpgipsa8at ot5 'fß YICS 
ýiuv cyalýaaµärtwy ypaýhC xa1 vhr, Kiov bslýtaaµa", rov arapaypap&st ". 
P. 147 3) ' Iyvcvrt o q, cnye rjYpo Yü)v ypaµµaýrf xwy: 
"' Iyvärt or, r'äbe reüeev, 6cß OS cp o5 Yfraye vsXvqv 
Ypaµµa-et x' v 440% xevOoµ&vqv tc kaoyet ." 
P. 151 (1) OEc c pos JaertoXiygS: "... gal ixaorpeaöµevoS e3 µ&Aa 
xa änaE &vgoes orpocxw, vpbS cv tatrco1ävauav iaü, irgv fSX-re- 
pov axatp(av xa1 rwv aaXhtwv yevvtxü)v 9e0100v &xrpouilvt Vr v 
veav gvcaoS gal vewrCptvi ix xal \(Xvov, xal x&1 . Bcsty 
t rteevotc 
&S Y'tboýe pE1Ktov eivat xal cp)aSpot5 xa1 o6b%v 6 sIS Xav- 
Qtv, obbt pey«? o1S apeaov, xarapaxx66ouaav tc¢µva y1. vvgs or- 
trpcp gal *o yy bt axevcp xa1 povrai S äi6awv xal . apavSµwv Pt- 
µ&Ka)v xataxpovoiSQav rev &KaOi xal äµa@i µäßt vYa *twvv xc WaTcov 
&xoý, xai dis äU1@äx &op( Kx6ravt euvoüaav xal ävapµovrtgc VIS 
edyevoOs gal döcppovd5 eeecos. " 
P. 155-x56 (1) "A . 
'IcAty b XpUOSaroµor :" Tä µeyäka atvr Xapitog 
µi rh µtxp&.., b P4-ropa a6rbv arrMate tvosYjcat t&i po1. oao- 
gpeiv aaibeue"... Tp6awv Ytp Xpeta, 06 A6yov, VOUSjoö betv6 q- 
ro5t tpYwv o6 ßnµ'vaw... MT V3 v ylArrav &xovf cis , äXXId s1ly 
*ux jv txxcs@alp e. " "06 xwMwv xat b eü stv -(aO Ya ? &ycn, ä? k xco 
kv 
Ixe(votc p6votc upooexetv. " 
P. 15? (4) Me X. Xwvtär115: "... xal ýgvop$%ü (fthovoceeiv xatýgvo- 
pev"ý' e -ýtýtiýcQwr, _vxe. axo... " 
P. 163 (2)'Iaib. lTq%ouotciýtgc: " i'paµµartx? I Výv riv x$Ywv &µ«et- 
pfa bäoxeti v a8xet . °" 
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P. 16 (3) "Ayya Koµvsývtj: "... voo axebouc 4 rt xvrq e(3prýµa výv 
vew-tepwv &ait gal ''TS 9'4µ5) v yaveäS, teYYeth bý vba atco%Sba- 
ca xal äkAa Yh tpya ä8$µt Ka. " 
P. 168 (4) "Ay va Koµvgv(j ( auveX¢t a): " TaO ra Sk Af"yo &X@oµeV 
äth výv aV1 E/ r1r &yxux%(ou aas beüoew5 äµeAet av. ToOvo y&p~ 
µou sbv *t)hv &Vap1eyst , dvt ao%b aepl va6vh hvbt arb'ps cpa xiv tuet bhv &aýA4e yN, n1 r1 c aat baptcla'bou5 radfgS vxo& S gal ei 5 
. Jvoptxi v aapfyyet? a : cat cPo? oaocptac 4*aji v... e1va kµo1 xavl- 
yvmv V% uokuaAoxou 1% dxeboypacp(a, mxo*? ', 
P. 169 (2 3) My-r&Ot o eeyaa? ýov(xi : "... ýy &v at vf ypavt 'a%- 
hoV elvat rbv Aa&ouµe, vov X6YOV ivepov bý -rbv vooSµsvov. Of 
bl vle dXebtxh Aa&oßvrer ä9ohod0coS xal allrot vo Aj 0 a, { a 
xahoücty äasp yptcpLGov, Kat., bib rb xa1 vbv ypaµµair a xatiba ji 
roO týrtio L 1ou &Alh too vooupivou y(yvecOac .""... Tlgpectväv- VO bý &vayxa(oxs kepi ct vcov voto6vwv 9" al 9v 'ois st S -rt v 
'I1 s ba, 1v xa1 Vv vb 3 P'Ioov xat "Avrrigov avaptýwv, üv)a 
ob 'Plaov AEy$t &Xha viva I(lov. 0 
P. 170 Eoar&On o' eectaa) ov(xt1c: " Kal 'abtol tprt 'C) AaPupiv@T 
r'wv aXebsxwv t'ti. S Lv Eva 6ae1xgµµevot xa1 heeewv e6aSpoS o6x 
wXoviec, &? '& eft e'iv Atµrf)rtovrer aTS aept epySrapov XpAaov- 
, rat xal uwv 'rotoükrcov xavseavgaVIclav gal KopsdovtiQr xal olov 
Sbtacp6pws ab, r y auAcTAoV etc tv. 
P. 2 72 (3) rpqy6ptoS 6 NaCtaA'jy6S : "... rv bt rpaµµa-(txfjv, 
yXE iaav e%nrýviýet, gal tonropf av auvayei, xä1 µkrtpots t9tava'ei, 
xa1 voµoGure1 scot fjµaas v. 
P. 174 (5) 6t&bucpoc AnaxaptC, (Aarroxpärwp `"Err-ft bV V docp 
`00ýpr oxosbc fxatve1v ' &pevty bib xal Vaaav yvüxtty tvpbc 
! o0vo bt. r 'roOTo at*aWt(cet. " 
P. 176 1) "Ay. rp y6 pt od Nüycrgr :"... A# aXPbv *P, %evo xä1 
46, Sravraaas V Stt eae S Kh Va txh aa8ý1 P51PY, öoa x yuvcxtxwv ihr, p" , 
x'c xal rhr 6co9löfi r vaic t otgxai. c t-bwxav, f As XC*( sxhs 
naxiµoaüvac, äsra%ý v xal e O'chadrov TOat v bi bäaxecrGat , xäY'*o%u- 
voµev1y vpöaov 'ct vh «o c &1c Lvovepot5 aep( Vow Yuvatxgfwv 
bt gY1jµaat v, 
P. 176 (2) rpgySptoS b Küaptor; "... ýxa1 i, fiý 'Tuvbäpeco ýcaTS 
PKayn) xal Src 
, 
of natbe5 Otb(cobo5 xar'aXAjxouc ravrvIer -, f 6' ý1ýýAwv änioýotVýro, xal I 'h a'Mýa öas 6 uotinxbr x pbc 
It ay A Viva V's vexvic a. d, tovop(av feXavvet to Hal µUocter'at. " 
P. 176.. (77 (1) Lifxr. Xaovt4vq . "... e'ý art C vwv poti ýrwvKaw ýuxYtba 
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P 
icotittxjv +ub ILAD qv crepmv, Ibei ýro µ1Ypcuv v vbµour µueTOai, xal 
PuOµob5 a'pµo v (a5 xal Voß & Gµou iv6 vo & ici v 'Vcwvuýt v, 4 uXaYco- 
d8at ve «pä ewv äpXat äXoyouµevo v µuOeGµaat v..: " ".. Suiavpe(Pe 
VO6Vc0v is 6ecopbs tvcsX1ý5 xal tiuv µuait xcoc pav od rcapäaav &reAlaire- 
POSO 
P, 1_ 77 (2) lit X. YeýXb,: Toto6vo5 `Oµotp(b% &xeivoc Tjv, o6 xasý Yobs 
uo? 1. od5 scpovexaw Yj yp&Apat:, obbt 0e)y6Levor Yý L spy . Vtv, 
xofjv, o8bl- vj y at voµevc b: bobs &AAh vb & t6Be'rov xä)ko, ' L TIi V, 
X6Y(p xa1 8swpkQý btaa)Cwv , rev U%qV xal cl um iVäb6 rcuv yvvöµevo5" 
otiao aaiý 'BsrtXapµoi Ve xal 'ApXf)oXoi, Ntxavbpo( rte" xa1 TUUvbapot, 
xat f, Aotix'1 *oCgat 5 lytv&ooxcTO ... Toto01o 
Ix CIS vo5 aepl V IX Vota3- 
ia yevöµevoc, xal xäaav bµoo 61Xea5 äxof v xa1 bi ävotav öar ire 
cpt? aorogo5 xai 6aq gi: Aöµu©oC, vb µßv ykagvpiuc, 
I V 1149cp, ksreeepX6µe- 
voc, vb bI ýpeµa 'roti, rov 3uavoi t, xal beetwia'ra xdcov too vo(- 
µavo5 vbv beµ4v, Ko0 µei covo5 f E%Un, naps 'au'ra ßa$µoö, 
EvOa 
btu xal «? ov IkEAaµ*e Xcopoüvva vbv bldxov vb o(xeTov cpI5 Iff eu- 
Pr'v"" 
P. 178 (4) Foovio'e `0 Katdape(ac'Ape-a5 :W tot bt By 'rtc toi 1 0.6 Mfjaet aetO4vto5 etvat, ooöt µd8ov5 
ý Zv' 4 -rodYau 7wYi e- 
a©at, upava-mv, bI µövov ,& 
? ryr p(av b Cos näat vb hucrti8Aouv xpo- 
µýßouNvqy"" 
P. 185 (1) i`pr)y pto 3 Naýtay rýySS: "Ty' 
*AöaµavYfcp" " 2h b" µat 
«po(TevE' yxe Yc aopt a'rt x% µlß µlxpo?. 
S'YW5, µgibv &µubpi)5, ä)X'& %a1 
Mav ut , eixnxiur xal yevvatcn &netb? xal ao))oß 
Ks Ov fiµvv o! 
KuvaCyetpot. kal of Ki), Cµaxot xal vh vp6aata Mapa4v %a1 
"La- 
; "aµ15, bcp' v a6'of to a6ba(µove5 ervat voµiýe-fat xc toot eTv 
-robs v eous. " 
P. 185 Footqo4 e (1) Toi . nb{oo 
Tcp ̀ Aßýaýty" " Iluv8avoµaf as aott - 
drtxfir &päv, xal . ib xp µa 
e vat Oauµäartov,. olov co3apbv rpoiYYe- 
a9at ,t ya P1exet v, 
pab(? st v 6*ij%bv xa1 µe'ewpov, 'rb Ajµµa doi Tel. 
Pet v txei oe CIS Mapaewva xal TaKaµi vat Ca5va 
bý Ah ? µ91irepa xa? « 
is ' 
1 ocfaµava" xal . µi v &vvociv, ön ptb I tllrtäbaS xal 
Kuvasys(pou5 ' 
xal Kax%gL, xov5 : is xal 
Ttl% eµäxOus xal `u'v. va Idxau&coat 0ocpt dvs di 
XN xa1 5. vt , 
6Cava %+1 YXet p(aswo ."-, 
P. 185 (2) Baa( etoa A' b ldaxebWV: "... xa1 µäeots txetOeV. Ya5 ie 
VII ba rov pex ; ixa h ýwv cpaülýwv xax; a , 'räc 
e 'ro 
of ou `so? uvpöaouc pi'raPo? &ä , x`a1" VoW 
tv a6v, apaf %&iO) ihrs Ivax- 
XaYär, : xa1 "'too s aµov' ' ib 
Yic avov xa1 vb V% &px7f15 e4 e1a#kaq't0v 
xal &IALS d'xii v, VW-4 µ Ib "rfaGkua vhy äµot p&C, vaw ̀ b' detcv5aiuiv ̀
w 
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ocpäeewv vhs &vYsSÖca: S, IV , rhS jAv 46 jS, 'ova v? 1 &xeiO'ev bý- 
xqs a`ipav µý A-upgs, Va SI xasropewovsS, Tva 15)v, Ivv60dvv 
s( &O L)it xavaeio OQ . 
P. 186 obi wAY. rpgy peoc 6 NaLt ayLiyöy: " 01 Vod x1 $Ci) avou utoß 
Nixodo61ou «aISeS gxaas v et S v1 v W64%v ýra)(uypa, Iav µaOgc6_- 
µevot. " 
P. 188 (2) Macrxou Aetµäýv :" Ilaxpoo by bpaµövrtos XpavoutýYe 
sctiplt TOO C%Llt oypägou ireke (co; scat aapk. voO ypa t4ta($ xol &. 
aat bsu0q, vapa 
, pT a 
(j tct ttvý r'oü C-goü uapaxai aafjxq) aapä Viov yo- 
vsu: v aapabibovat -r4 tepel. " 
P. 11888 (3) 'AV VU ov ýCo 60100 NtxoXäIu t'oO 1-roublvou. 0 "... AS(gl 
tcaO'4htxtcav upoAa vcuv t vhS eCat y ysxhS µaß att S eýi4vüýr äyav 
xal pohoK6vwc 4axgasv 'typtº bt hotabv xal ypcsµµaftaOs öaov 
upb5 vb ypa(pet v 6pOa)s vbv 9-atcvtjltr1 xopf craa$at, xa1 µs'vvot 
xal Kadvily vpocrethl9r, i'aXvrpäcos &arocfavOtls Xpqc%tµwrtatoc,. " 
P. 189 (4) 
. )4. I. Pebdcüv: rd 4et 
¬x -ro3 TuxtxoO Yiuv MovIv TOO NX11 
av 4pous": Thy Aatapov, "4poovaRet YO E)e ov a tob arp r it- 
va VoVap%ov, 'e opytov 'roovoµa, rn. v oixTai v lit c, 'Op6 ouS 
x; ov-ta, upü5 µaOnrtv(av &o ct'r&IAouot v" jxsi@ev b}, µvß' Ite a5 
lpteYias tgavipwatv, )hopµ C&vat ab rbv 6 a8-foO cslo5 P40'&au 'off 
CIS ()1, poviv, tpbc ib bcoatbeu4Ijvat a6vbv -rh v jc lxx! qc (u5, 
äµa Kal buoupyoOvra ' x""v a6 ida... (Mch b vb aotIjaat Iv 
i µovä... xpSvous bGo, ) aNOaVfX'a'raI)... ds Výv KotS £vpo3i" 
hou pov? yv xpbS vo-rap; Sv viva, NsxSlaov vo5volta, xpb% septum 
vot&pav cracbe 9, av di VII vovupf(zv 
P. 194 `(1) äß: X. 4Tt)%6 : "'Eaci(vvt irob5 vtb6Kac &v udxA. (µitiv 
iyypaia ipf ywvov, hv b cptywvq) xüx&ov". 
P. 194 Föotnoke (7) o# pYiviouG page : 'I qj- T <ij * 
" las 're oa, &vuo YecpvpoOv xnl xoempoi5 a b(ov 
Kal aE bt vbt xsA6-rtQ xal coSax"b i 66vet 
Xpva)v sca, raaxfUKVc )a1' A -C ý Azµcvovpý(ar 
xal vh5 &vauaonpues 5 ble xa1 %Avi 6pa lcov MILD' vwv 
65 a vi! v Yot rwv xa% I of awv µf ijp yacNg cp(a" 
P. 195 (1) ' Ao, cepcoc' AµaaEiac Rat «ok1h µßv 6 yeo*c-epg5 '('4 PI ýýn irrrwr.. +rr+ r. w.. ýnr 
Vt v X113 ov xaµcov, gal aAt1po$v15 +raph vo{3 btbaoxahou Yýv &I401y, {ý 
oöx WA xacai4 ryas i xonx( ov oxvclvwv 'ýv bdvaµty, x'r 
Ith na, (aµaOg Ili )ºtv, tpa xal VAS Ypaliµbs xa1 vob5 xdx? ouS W voO 
ýrivaxoý. " 
P. 195 (2) Föotots "Ayya "oµvqy j o5loS voao0vor 
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,ý 
Výv cpüati v, &5 xa1 µh bpiuv Oh voi S bpwcrt bud-rexµapta tabiw5 xaraIa}t- 
t3&vruv' xäclav µßv btu Exlo16 scat betav St eABhuv xal ndVýv Sý ttýv 4 aeptx. v, rov Yecuµe-rp(av, -rb xatvStarov, cptAoaöpwv rtµ1 6VVUXtov bttc 
aYrepewv EO61rrp Kh aXiµala aapexet v Itts'rav rev" b Sý r' Ywv Xet piüv 
rgxacp ixet a vcov Kwv iT S Yea* e rpt cis 8¢wmµarwv ve xal aXqµä- 
P. 198 (2) hdt . YcKISr,: ".... Yb bl a; %ga6vei v uep1 ioü µ£Anov cos, 
obse axIµai saµoir b(Sa is, obte a1ädeoty, od rfc vai 5 6pv(Ocuv, od iYfjce- 
aiv,..., o6X 8ao15 6 'EAxivtxb5 UyoC u ptscEakcxvrý, rcxt"« 
P. 198 (3) MIX. Tc XK6c: (auvexeta) " ei be µot rcýv xav6vrov totKu- 
spayklovE Vat a'up(ßeta i'Tjr' a povoµovµ6, º1 ctrpaipa5, äßhä ye 
YOi to cpi4\6xa/ov bµov na% 9ol. öaogov, xäv et repl &pXFDv tq+rm xa1 
.i yyuv xa1 Koü, ro ýrvxai 5 cptJýoýeäµoQt v fei &V. " 
P. 198 (4) ee6Scopo5 Me*ox( t15: "... -roü. ro yE µi v xpobA? o «avu 
x ävavct ppfjiax \vµn vtemt it airtict xccl yb xa8' hµä5 Ko 
Xpto. tiavtxä ©eooeßeC(.... 06, rq& y µnv xa1 ? vµa(vov1rnt 'coe5 
eaQcýeas boyµcadt xa1 go vgpiuv voµiµcuv xal U Epµä. tcuv eto% ye- 
wpyol xal µua{aya)yoi, mal +ocp6'Spa tywye Yobs ioioüyous &ttaoYpe- 
9OLat xa\ azcoýpoxtätoµai xa1 iobS CAýouS oUtc gpove=v & tw". 
P. 199 (2) 'AQ{EptoS 'Aµadeiar O µtvYot odbt- rbv &ciKpovoµia5 
? ti vya 6 A6yos povov cc I b¬üet irb cruoubat4ä evov, &'v µiß oliv 
apat pav n6yý nept bi vfjaaS at a'rý}ý vuýS 6 rat beu rýjS, voi 56 Sal- 
µaiS srapabcp oS 6t, -ou tbv u(vj(II v. " 
P. 200 (1) S£o &((ou rpgyopf ou eoü Nattavt, gvoo b«6 rpq 1opCou «pe- 
au"... Y% ad µouasx? j LSoov µtv bpxaiov xa't tvapµ6- 
v: ov xµaßovKe$, Yb Y% 4"XIS eo Loei bey Ye xal buoxa0eYov i, Zeµä 
haavov 4b S'8aov uFb5 4bovhv f pet yaic ax1vaTS ýCaea 
, ro .. " 
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Ceorpe Ii martolus Chronicon_I, 2 (4»(book, chapter, p*rr,. Rraph) 
"Cermanun II etc. " IV, 4, p" 235, "Cormanun III Patriarch of Constantinople., 
Nicaca (1222-1240)! His Life, Works and Teaching" (Pert, bpeeoh, page) 
St. Greg. Naz. s St. Gregory of Nazianzug 
- "Do filio" 4th, 11 (speech, parpvraph) 
- "Iii On Theolof*y" (second speech, on Theolo ºy) 
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St. Crer. Nysnae St. Gregory of Paysna 
Mfelpful Teaching", 10, 
_5t 
Expositi: -'nes et Doctrine bivorsae 
(Numher, of 
Doctrine,, pgrsgraph) 
"uorniline Spiritua. los" Speech 26,17 (number of speech, pirr. graph) 
W. Jaeger: "Two Rediscovered works etc. ": "Two Rediscovered Works of. 
Ancient Christian Literature" (Leiden, 1954) 
; t. J. Chrys. s St. John Chrysostom. In the following works of St. John 
the firs4 number indic* tes speech and the other p<rrrrraph. 
- On Priesthood IV9 4 
- On theStatuen, XV, 4 
- On David and Sauls I, 4 
- Or. P©clre 1,2 
- On t atthew 1,3 
- On John 1,4 
- On Romans XX, 2 
"º On Col. IV, 3, On Colossians IV, 3 
- On iph. XX, 4t On Ephesians XXv 4 
- On Reb. 9, _2t 
On Hebrews 9,2 
_ on Gal. It On Galatians Epistle first 
- On Cor. I, I, 2: On Corinthians Epittle first (speech, 
tarapraph) 
- On Thess. I-II, 1,4i On Thesavlonicoans Epistle first or 
second (spee nh, ppragraph) 
- On Tim. I, It ls On Timothy Epistle first (speech, pnragrajth) 
"Iiow Parents etc. " 21e On Vanity and Uiow Parents bhould 
Eduo9te their Chii. dren (pnrwwraph) 
"t. John Darns St.. John of Damascus 
- Sacred Paroliele As 4 (Litter<a, title of item) 
Is. PPOIUB. r Letters U, 18, Isidore Pelusiotes, Letters (book, number of 
letter) 
K. Krurrbacher O. B. L., At Karl Krumba. cheri Geschichte der byzantinischen 
Litteratur (parneraph) 
?, adder bi Paradice, fZpde VII, 14 (grade, number of item) 
Library of Fathers, A Select Library of Nicene Fnd Post-Nicene Fathers of 
the Christinn Church. (Oxford, 1892, 
Life of Gt. Theodore of Studium I, 3 _or 
IT, 3 (the LtItin number inliotntes 
the first. or the second biography, the latter paragraph) 
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"Ifich. Acorn. etc. " vol. It p. 141 "Michael Acominatus, the Existing Writ* 
ings" (Volume, pryge) 
M. Choniatest-Letters, 4L 1 (number of letter, paragraph) 
-"Oratio_ to Euetrtthiun"s"luonodia in Eustrthium Thosealoni- 
conois" 
On tuichael Palaeolofpos I, lt (book, chpa. ter) 
iiigne P-044,5536, J. P. t inne: Patrologin Graec3( volume, column) 
Nic. 0reporas It 3e Nicephorus Cregorast "Historic Byzantina" (book, 
chapter) 
"Novellne Constitutiortes", 115,2(number of Constitution /order/, para. praph) 
Patriarch Nicoles I; Letters, 921 Nicolas It Patrir. rch of Constantinople 
(number of letter) 
Photius= Letters, I, 8,3 (book, letter, pnrarraph) 
"Proparatio Evanrelica"l XII, 17 (book, chapter) 
Proeonius of Gaza= Panegyric to An . staniuse Paneeyrieus in Imperrytorom 
Anastasius 
K. `, athas! B. 0.14. v K. Cathast" 1s cx1o)v$xý Bt pktoOi x j. " 
Socraton Eoclc klist. IV, 9$ Socrates Scholasticus Ecclesiastical Eistory 
(book, chapter) 
Sozomenos: Eccl. list. VIA 10: Hernias Sozomenos Eoolesinetiof,, l Tlistory 
(book, chapter) 
Theodore of Studiums 
- Punishments, -3 (num'ber 6f item) 
Letters, III (number of letter, paragraph) 
Theodoretus Ecol. Hint. IV, 3i "Theodoreti Episoopi Cyrensin Eoolesiasticae 
tIistoriae" (book, oh"-pter) 
Zor. a ras J. "Epitomae Tiistoris rum" I2 (14)t (book, paraghrýiph, line) 
Zosimus III9 11, p. 140: Zosimus Historia Nova (book, ch°ýptor, p; ý. po) 
NOOTEs Whenever after the title of a work there is one number it usually 
indicates paragraph. 
